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FIGHliNG AT PORP ARTHUR GREAT LAKE NAVAL DEPOT 

* 

- 

Japs   Begin   Assault   on   the   Last 
Lines of the Fortress. 

New  Training Station   Established 
at Lake Bluff, 111. 

JAPANESE HELD M FIRE 
Were Reoulsed bv the Czar's Troops 

in Manchuria. 

TAKE    TRENCH'ES    AT    DAWN 

Battleships Disabled by Shell Fire—Gen- 
eral Kuroki lleports a Three-Mile 
Advance — General Oku in Action— 
X>a.mage Duno to the Russian Forti- 
fications. 

Tokio, Japan.—Dispatches filed at 0 
n. m. from the third army headquar- 
ters before Port Arthur announce that 
a general engagement on the eastern 
side of the iiitrenchnients began at 
dawn. Thy Russian forces, styongly 
reinforced, made a desperate effort to 
retain the remaining ridges connect- 
ing Port Arthur proper with the old 
forts south of the fortress leading to 
Golden Hill. On this side of the city 
it is estimated that one-half the Rus- 
sian forces, probably 4000 in all, 'were 
fighting, and, as they were in well 
fortified positions, protected by gun 
fire from Golden Hill, it was the opin- 
ion here that the engagement, as an- 
nounced from General Xogi's head- 
quarters, might take the form of a 
continuous battle until the Russians 
were forced into the extreme corner 
of the promontory south of the fort- 
ress. 

In the two bulletins from General 
Npgi's headquarters is the announce- 
ment that all the centre ditches south 
of the Kekwan Mountains and running 
along the ridges to Rulin Mountain 
were taken after an hour's fighting 
one hour after sunrise. There is the 
further announcement that the Jap- 
anese column in the Etsze hills ad- 
vanced to the first line of trenches 
facing White Wolf Hill, and that be- 
fore dawn naval guns were posted_ on 
the ridges directly across the bay from 
Tiger's Tail. The Japanese guns 
shelled the parapets and inflicted 
heavy damage. 

A bulletin reported that the battle- 
ship Poltava was hit three times by 
shells, once below.the water line, and 
was towed at nightfall to the north- 
westerly side of Tiger's Tail, beyond 
the Chingtau fort. The cruiser Giliak 
was set on fire by the shells from the 
naval guns on Etsze Mountain. A 
cruiser of the Amur type was towed 
in a sinking condition to the outer 
harbor. The battleships Peresviet and 
Retzivan have been repeatedly hit by 
shells from the westerly forts captured 
by the Japanese. 

Dispatches were received,anu posted 
from General Kuroki's headquarters, 
place not stated, announcing that the 
Japanese recent advance had been 
three miles. The resistance of the 
Russian forces in front was only of a 
general character. Small detachments 

' of Russians have invariably attacked 
the Japanese .outposts before dawn, 
always retiring to intrenched posi- 
tions. The dispatch did not Indicate 
where General Kuroki's army was, 
but that it was closely in touch with 
the central army under General Nodzu 
is shown by the fact that the bulletin 
says Russian artillery for three days 
has shelled the trendies of the central 
army, but without serious effect. The 
story from the field closes with the an- 
nouncement that few casualties have 
resulted from the daily rifle fire. 

COLLISION IN BURNING FOREST. 

, Engineers Blinded and Trains Hit en 
Iron  Mountain  Road. 

Hoxie, Ark.—In the dense smoke 
from forest fires that obscured objects 
twenty feet ahead the Hot Springs 
Special, on the Iron Mountain Railroad 
ran into a freight train as the freight 
was taking a siding at Swifton, twen- 
ty miles south of here. 

II. Wells, fireman of the passenger 
train, was burned to death; A. Degire, 
engineer of the special, and four pas- 
sengers were seriously injured, and fif- 
teen others were slightly hurt. The 
passenger locomotive was demolished, 
and three coaches and ten freight cars 
were burned. 

CZAR SEES PETITIONERS. 

St.  Petersburg  Surprised  at His  Re- 
ceiving Zemstvos' Representatives. 

St. Petersburg, Russia.—It became 
known here that the Czar had received 
in audience four prominent represen- 
tatives of the Zemstvos. who have ap- 
pealed for reform, including practical- 
ly a constitutional assembly. 

The news created surprise, but so- 
ber minded men point out that it does 
not mean that the Czar will yield on 
any point. 

Germany is Pleased. 
The State Department received from 

Germany a cordial acceptance of Pres- 
ident Roosevelt's suggestion of a sec- 
ond Peace Conference at The Hague. 

Mrs. Noble Exonerated. 
The  Coroner's jury  at Long Island 

City returned a verdict that Mr. Paton 
Noble killed her husband accidentally. 

North Sea Inquiry Signed. 
The  North   Sea  inquiry  treaty   was 

signed at St. Petersburg. 

Fleet at Port Said. 
_   A division of the Russian second Pa- 
cific squadron arrived at Port Said. 

Annual Message Completed. 
The President has completed his an- 

nual message to Congress. 

Attacked Football. . 
in-. Andrew S. Draper, before a meet- 

ing of the Massachusetts Teachers' 
Association, at Boston, Mass., at- 
tacked football as the game is played 
at present, and suggested reforms for 

.saving the game. 

Saved Fellow Passenger. 
Cabin passengers on the Baltic con- 

tributed $32o to Mrs. King, an. Immi- 
grant who had lost her money, and 
saved her and net niae children from 
deportation,   _:_ .„^N ,;j,„^iww 

Alter Long Discussion Congress Approves 
of Plan to Train   Kaw Kecrnlts on the 

Great Lakes—Treaty With .England. 

Washington, D. C—Lake Bluff, Ii!., 
will be the site of a new naval training 
station for which Congress has appro- 
priated $250,000. A board consisting of 
Captain W. H. Boeder, William M. 
Bradley and H. M. Waite, after having 
toured the great lakes, hearing the 
claims as to the qualifications of a doz- 
en cities and towns, decided that from 
the standpoint of accessibility, health- 
fulness and topography, Lake Bluff 
is the most desirable location. They 
so reported to President Roosevelt. He 
approved the report. 

Nothing now remains except for the 
citizens of Chicago, 111., to carry out 
their intention to transfer the neces- 
sary ground, valued at $175,000, to the 
Navy Department, which will proceed 
to dredge the harbor and erect the 
buildings necessary for the housing 
and training of from 2000 to 3000 naval 
recruits. 

Secretary Morton has no further an- 
nouncement to make regarding the 
navy's policy in this direction. It is 
probable, however, that steps will soon 
be taken toward an agreement with 
Great Britain whereby fairly large 
training ships may cruise the great 
lakes with the naval recruits from this 
station. 

The Rush-Bagot treaty, concluded 
in 1816, now limits the naval repre- 
sentation 6f the .United States on the 
Great Lakes to one man-of-war. The 
old Michigan is that ship. It is not 
expected that much difficulty will be 
met in seeking a more liberal interpre- 
tation of the treaty. 

The first suggestion of the establish- 
ment of a naval training station on 
the Great Lakes came from a naval 
recruiting officer at Chicago, who ob- 
served the large number of young men 
recruited for the service from States 
in the Middle West. With Lake Mich- 
igan so close at hand, he regarded Chi- 
cago as an ideal point of concentra- 
tion for training. 

Although the recruits trained at this 
station may find themselves dubbed 
"fresh water jackies" when they re- 
port aboard the fleets in a real ocean, 
they will get every bit of practical ex- 
perience sailing the waters of the 
Great Lakes that they would if they 
were sent to the naval training station 
at Newport, R. I., or at San Francisco, 
Cal. 

Soon after Congress took up the ques- 
tion. Rear Admiral Taylor, Command- 
er C. McR. Winslow and Civil Engi- 
neer H. H. Rosseau were constituted a 
board to recommend a site for the sta- 
tion. They thought a location on the 
southern half of Lake Michigan would 
be most convenient to the territory 
from which it was desired tc draw re- 
cruits. Lake Bluff was recommended 
as the point most suited for the loca- 
tion of the station. 

Great interest was manifested in the 
matter. Sandusky, On.o; Racine. Wis., 
and Erie, Pa., were actively in the 
lists. 

FIVtvHUNDRED LOST IN ATTACK 

Whole Country Detween the Two Annies 
is a Waste, Not a Single Dwelling Be- 
ing Left Standing—T5oth Sides Occupy 
Strongly Fortified Positions, anil Uoth 
Have Lost Heavily. 

Zandagaw, Manchuria (by Courier 
to Mukden).—The Japanese lost 500 
men in the attacks of November 17 
and IS, and were evidently disheart- 
ened. On November 10 they sent 
out several battalions from Double 
Humped Hill, but their movements 
lacked decision. The Russians opened 
•ire fronvPoutiloff. Hill and a neighbor- 
ing eminence. Several shells burst 
in the midst of the advancing Japan- 
ese columns and quickly checked them. 
The Japanese also tried a turning op- 
eration at Chanliudza, but there also 
they were dispersed. 

There was a slight encounter No- 
vember 20. Russian scouts penetrated 
a short distance into the Japanese 
line?, but without much result. 

During the last two days the Chi- 
nese have been moving in large num- 
bers from the east to the northward, 
caking their wives, children and house- 
hold goods in order to save them from 
ti\e Japanese. They say that the 
whole country between the Russian 
and Japanese lines is a waste, not a 
single dwelling being left standing. 
Earth dwellings shelter the soldiers 
comfortably. 

Mukden.—Both armies occupied such 
strongly fortified positions that neither 
appear inclined to attack, though the 
Japanese probably have the more 
available troops. Their superior mo- 
bility was lately shown by the activity 
of their centre. Both armies were be- 
ing reinforced about equally. 

On account of repeated, reports that 
the Japanese intended to give battle 
on November 19 the attack on Poutil- 
off Kill on the night of the 18th was 
believed to be the signal for a general 
advance, and consequently the entire 
Russian army began hostilities both 
east and west of Poutiloff Hill. The 
Japanese arrived within fifty yards of 
the Russian trenches., but there the 
Russian fire was too deadly for them 
and they had to fall back. Next morn- 
ing disclosed about eighty Japanese 
dead, which the Russians buried later. 
The Japanese carried off 200 wounded. 
The Russians lost half a dozen men in 
the trenches. 

The Russians continue daily to shell 
the Japanese position at Linshcupu. 

DOG   SAVES   GIRL   FROM   BULL. 

Fox Terrier Attacks Big Animal and 
Young Woman Escapes. 

Eagle Point, Pa.—There is a dim- 
inutive fox terrier with snappy brown 
eyes, a short tail and a pair of nicely 
trimmed cars at the home of Miss 
Annie Stein, seventeen years old, that 
is the object of much •consideration. 

Miss Stein has -one arm bound in a 
sling, but with the other she pets the 
terrier. For the little dog saved her 
life. 

There is a bull on the Stein farm- 
big, cross and always looking for trou- 
ble. Seeing Miss Stein walking 
through a field, wearing a red coat, 
the bull came .charging down upon her. 
He caught the girl on his horns and 
tossed her high in the air. She fell, 
breaking her left arm. 

The terrier was trotting quietly 
along with his mistress when the bull 
charged. He leaped at the bull and 
his teeth closed tight over the animal's 
right ear. Every ounce of terrier 
strength and persistency was in that 
grip, and the bull became so discon- 
certed that he forgot the prostrate girl 
and tried to break the dog's hold. 

Meanwhile Miss Stein managed to 
scale a fence. When she was safe the 
terrier let go and cleared the feuce 
after her. 

Hawaiian Queen Here. 
Former  Queen   Liliuokalaui  arrived 

in  San  Francisco,  Cal.,  from  Hawaii 
on   her   way   to   Washington   for   the 
winter. 

Fire at the Fair. 
A slight fire in the New York State 

Building at the St.  Louis  Exposition 
caused a hurried exit from the place 
of twenty persons. 

,   More Foreign Treaties. 
An arbitration treaty  with Switzer- 

land  was   signed   by   Secretary   Hay, 
and one with Germany. 

Attempts to Dynamite. 
Attempts   were   made   to   dynamite 

foundries in Cincinnati and Newport, 
Ky., where strikes are in progress. 

BOY PARALYZED BY HAZING LIFE  PRISONER   ESCAPES 

THIEF CAUGHT BY AUTO. 

Improvements in Macedonia. 
Austrian      official      reports      show 

much improvement in Macedonia dur- 
ing the year. 

Home Capital in Canada. 
Mr. E. S. Christon, general manager 

of the Bank of Montreal, who lias 
just been re-elected president of the 
Canadian Bankers' Association at the 
annual meeting in Toronto, in an in- 
terview stated that money was- never 
better than at present. 

Wounds a Cashier in Piatto Center, 
Neb., and Rides Away. 

Platte Center, Neb.—William Hoi- 
den, a farmhand, during the noon 
hour entered the Piatto Valley Bank, 
demanded the bank's cash, and on the 
refusal of Cashier Barney Schroedcr 
to surrender it shot the latter in the 
breast, inflicting a serious but not 
mortal wound. He made his escape 
in a buggy without securing any 
money. Holden, was captured by Sher- 
iff Carrig, after the robber had fired 
at his pursuers. 

The Sheriff took up the pursuit in r.n 
automobile, the posso accompanying 
him on horseback. Holden was 
pressed hard about nine miles west 
of this city and overhauled. He took 
a close range.shot at Charles C. Engle- 
horn, whose horse shied and threw 
Englehorn into a barbed wire fence, 
where lie received severe injuries. The 
prisoner was brought back to Platte 
Center and Sheriff Carrig had heard 
work to save him from mob violence. 
He was positively identified by Schroe- 
der, even though lie hail changed his 
clothing and removed r. glass eye that 
he was wearing when he did the shoot- 
ing. 

Holden says his home is in Michi- 
gan.   He is about thirty-live years old. 

FIGHT ON  EMPIRE STATE. 

Passengers Frightened by a Row Be- 
tween Four New Yorkers. 

Albany, N. Y.—Four men wiio got 
aboard the Empire State Express at 
Buffalo got into a row ia the smoking 
car shortly after the train left Syra- 
cuse the other afternoon. A pistol 
was drawn, a shot was tired, and a 
reign of terror existed for ::ome time 
among the passengers. 

Two of the men, who described 
themselves as William and ,1. B. Rid- 
ley, .of New York City, brothers, were 
finally bundled into the baggage car, 
where two of the train hands sat 
upon them until the train reached this 
city. The other two, who said they 
were Frank Eisraan, an electrician of 
Brooklyn, and Thomas A. Gardner, of 
New York City, were held down by 
passengers. 

Detectives tool: the four men from 
the train and locked them up on the 
charge of vagrancy. 

RAILROAD MEN SHOT. 

Thirty Shots Fired Over the Mine Bar- 
ricade at Zeigler, HI. 

Dnqtioin, 111.—Thorty shots were 
fired frouj ambush, about noon over the 
mine barricade in Zeigler. Nothing 
further than this can be learned, the 
men there refusing to give details. 
_ It is believed by the Illinois Central 
Railroad employes who were doing 
switching there at the time that a 
cumber were wounded. 

San Tranciso^, Cal. Students Torture  Recaptured Alter Hiding Beneath a 
Feliow Student Wharf Near Sing Singf. 

Youth is Stripped  After Fierce Fight, anil 
round to Metal   Chair When Elec- 

tricity is Applied in Force. 

, Charles   W.   Johnson,   Murderer   of   the 
Brooklyn.   >'.   Y.   Miser,   Abbott, At- 

tempts Escape From His Guards. 

San Francisco, Cal. -The brutal haz- 
ing of Albert T. De Rome, a student at 
the Mark Hopkins Institute of Art 
hero, is the sensation of the moment. 
All cruelties practised at other hazlngs 
pale in comparison with those to which 
De Home was subjected. The perpe- 
trators are to be at once brought to 
criminal trial. 

De Rome is paralyzed from the hips 
down, and he supports himself with a 
cane as he drags his feet along. 

The students call the torture to 
which De Rome was subjected the 
"muscle dance," and the effect was 
produced by shocking the victim with 
electricity. The fun consisted in watch- 
ing the involuntary twitching of the 
muscles under the violent electric im- 
pulse. The hazing was in a musty, 
vile smelling attic at No. 011 Clay 
street. The "muscle dance" was re- 
sorted to only after the lad had refused 
to take certain obscene vows, and 
when ail other method. ordinarily 
used in college hazing had been vain- 
ly exhausted. 

De Rome, after a terrible oeatihg. 
was stripped and bound naked to a 
chair witii a metal seat—a chair in im- 
itation of the electrocution instrument. 
His body was fly papered and painted. 
Queer masks were put upon him. He 
was made ridiculous. His tormentors 
laughed in savage glee. 

Then the electric current was turned 
on the chair. The shock caused De 
Rome to writhe. As the victim's legs 
quivered and kicked convulsively 
shrieks of merriment came from the 
inquisitors. 

When the mirth was at its height it 
was suddenly suspected that 1 lie boy 
was avoiding contact with the disks. 
He had ceased to writhe. 

Then, to make certain that he should 
not escape the full force of the electric- 
ity. De Rome was tightly strapped 
down to the seat and the current was 
repeatedly turned on again. The cruel 
ordeal lasted for two hours and a half. 

De Rome says that after the first 
two hours ha ceased to feel the pain, 
and his legs worked under the deadly 
current, with the automatic movement 
seen in the limbs of a dead frog when 
touched with the two poles of an elec- 
tric battery for anatomical experi- 
ments. 

WOMAN   SHOOTS   HER   RIVAL. 

Then Kills Herself on Car When Po- 
lice Are About to Arrest Her. 

Birmingham, Ala.—Mrs. John Kiser, 
wife of an engineer on the Alabama 
Great Southern Railroad, went to 
Woodlawn, a suburb, early in the 
evening and called Miss Nellie Ed- 
wards, a well-known young lady of 
the place, to the door. When the lat- 
ter appeared Mrs. Kiser shot at her 
twice, one of the builets taking effect 
in her breast. 

A telephone message was sent to the 
city to the Police Department to in- 
tercept Mrs. Kiser. who was on an in- 
coming .electric car. Officers Bisheroon 
and Hay went out to Twenty-sixth 
street and boarded -the car, on which 
were several passengers. As the offi- 
cers got on Mrs. Kiser saw them. She 
placed the pistol to her breast and 
fired two shots. One of the bullets en- 
tered her stomach and the other went 
near her heart. She died in a few 
minutes. 

Mrs. Kiser was married but a month 
or so ago. It seems that she was in- 
sanely jealous of Miss Edwards, and 
decided to kill her. 

SHOTS   AT   LEITER'S   CARRIAGE. 

His Attorney, H. R. Platt, Who Was 
in the Carriage, Returns the Fire. 

Bentou, Hi.- -At 7 o'clock in the even- 
ing H. R. Platt, of Chicago, III, attor- 
ney for Joseph Leiter, was fired upon 
from ambush. William Browning 
drove Joseph Leiter from Zeigler to 
West Frankfort to catch the north- 
bound train for Chicago. At West 
Frankfort ho found H. R. Platt, who 
returned with Mr. Browning to Zeigler 
after dark. 

When about half way to Zeigler 
three men stepped front behind a 
church and fired twenty-five shots at 
Platt and Browning. Attorney Platt 
returned the fire, but it. is not. known 
whether his shots took effert. Mr. 
Platt, it is said, fired at the flashes of 
the guns. 

This is the fifth time in the town of 
Zeigler that men entering it have been 
fired upon. The Sheriff seems unable 
to cope with the situation. 

It is thought by some that the shots 
were intended for Leiter. 

Seventeen Men Perish. 
The Swedish steamer Bur, from 

Grimsby, England, foundered at the 
entrance of Arko Sund. The entire 
crew, numbering seventeen men, per- 
ished. 

Denies Yellow Fever Report. 
The chief of .' e Cuban Department 

of Health and Sanitation denied that 
there were any cases of yellow feve? 
lu Quba, . .„.  ,. ,-^—^— 

\ 

Skeleton in Trial. 
A skeleton was produced at Nan Pat- 

terson's trial m New York City, and 
Dr. O'Hanlon showed with a long 
needle the course of the bullet that 
killed Caesar Young. 

. Submarines For Japan. 
Five suh.nari.no boats arrived at Yo- 

kohama. Japan, It is stuted that they 
comprise the first coiu;gr-ment of arty 
Holland boats that have been onle-red 
In the United States, 

Ex-Cbampion is Dead.   • 
"Jimmy" Michaels, former champion 

bicycle rider,  died  suddenly    on    the 
French line steamship Savoie while on 
his way to New York City. 

Tried to Wreck Trolley. 
Attempts   were   made   to   wreck   a 

crowded trolley car near Fort Lee, N. 
J.. by piling rocks on the track in dark 
places. 

Grand Duke Has Escape. 
According to a special cable d!s> 

patch from Naples, the Grand Duke 
Cyril had a narrow escape while Jour- 
neying by rail to that city, a rock be- 
coming detached from a mountain and 
striking the side of his car. 

Threaten Milk Adulterers. 
Judges of the Court of .Special Ses- 

sions, in New York City, announced 
that aay Qua convicted twice of ad- 
ulterating   milk   ■rcmiti   te   sent   to' 
jsyisoa* 

New York City—Nearly starved and 
frozen to death, Charles W. Johnson, 
the life prisoner, who killed "Old Man" 
Abbott last summer, and escaped 
from the State Prison at Sing Sing, N. 
Y.,. was captured while clinging to a 
plank, his body half submerged in the 
water tinder a pier near the prison, 
while kepeers and detectives were 
scouring the country between Sing 
Sing and Brooklyn. 

His sufferings were terrible, and 
when he was captured by strategy he 
was so weak from exposure that he 
could not stand and had to be carried 
to the prison hospital. 

There the doctor said the man's con- 
dition would propably make the life 
term very short and carry him off with 
pneumonia. 

Johnson wa.3 in such a terrible state 
that he could not answer any questions 
as to how lie escaped, and even the re- 
plies that he made were in keeping 
with the general report that he is in- 
sane. 

"He is the shrewdest insane man I 
ever saw," said the warden, "and as 
the song says, he is a wise old guy."   . 

Johnson was caught late at night. 
Warden Johnson knew that as an ex- 
convict he would be-familiar with pris- 
on signals. Warden Johnson, confi- 
dent of the watchfulness of the guards, 
was satisfied that when Johnson dis- 
appeared he found a hiding place 
somewhere near. A close search 
failed to disclose the hiding place. 

The outside guards had failed to find 
and those in the inside and towers had 
not seen Johnson clear the prison wall. 

Warden Johnson gave instructions to 
the prison engineer to give the signals 
to call off the guards on the outside, 
believing that Johnson would under- 
stand them and make a break for lib- 
erty. The engineer sounded the whis- 
tle, but the guards kept their posts. 
Not so with Johnson. 

Principal Keeper Connaungton was 
watching just outside the south wall, 
and about fifteen minutes after the 
calling iu signal had been given a 
white body was seen climbing from the 
river to the pier near the end. 

The figure of a man was clearly out- 
lined in the electric light, and when 
he reached the freight platforms he 
fell forward on his face. Connaughton 
and the guards fell on him, but it was 
needless. 

The man was Johnson. He was 
nearly frozen. He could not speak or 
move. He was nearly nude. Upon 
the top of his head was strapped a 
bundle containing his prison clothes 
and some underwear. Johuson was 
carried to the prison. 

An examination of the hiding place 
of Johnson under the pier showed 
that the only way he could keep out 
of sight was to keep his body nearly 
submerged. With the temperature 
about at the freezing point, it is consid- 
ered marvellous that the miin kept 
alive for two days. 

Warden Johnson said that Johnson 
had escaped from Elmira and had 
been shot in the leg by a keeper. 

BIG   FIRE   IN   EUFAULA. 

Mayor Calls Out the Militia to Protect 
Goods Moved Into the Street.    * 

Mobile, Ala—Fire at Enfaula, Ala., 
at an early hour destroyed a fine block 
of buildings, and the loss is estimated 
at $500,000. The Fire Department 
worked until nearly noon to extinguish 
the blaze. 

On -account of the valuable goods 
moved into the street the Mayor or- 
dered out the militia. The Enfaula 
Rifles responded promptly, but were at 
a disadvantage, as their armory and all 
their guns and equipment w^ere de- 
stroyed.   The loss is partly covered. 

DROUTH   TIES    UP   PITTSBURG. 

Stagnant Water Froths When Heated, 
Making Engines Helpless. 

Pittsburg, Pa.—The railroads in Pitts- 
burg announced.that they were unable 
to move more than" one-half their 
freight. The long drouth is said to 
have been the cause, as the engineers 
were unable to get fresh water for 
their locomotives. The stagnant water 
froths when heated in the boilers and 
engines are quickly made helpless. 

Draga's Jewels to Be Sold. 
The jewels and costumes of the late 

Queen Draga of Servia will be sold 
at auction in London, Eng., on De- 
cember 8, and the sale promises to ex- 
cite great interest 

Senator Platt Gives Breakfast. 
Senator Platt gave his  "buckwheat 

breakfast"   in   Owego,   N. Y., to cele- 
brate the election of President Roose- 
velt. 

Steamer Goes Ashore. 
The  ocean  steamer   Sicilian   Prince 

losing   her   bearings  lu   the   fog  ran 
a>ound off Long Beach, L. I., with 612 
souls aboard. 

General di Cesnola Dead. 
General Louis P. di Cesnola, direc- 

tor  of  the  Metropolitan   Museum   of 
Art in New York City. died. 
ADD AVASHINGTON. 

Charges Against Japan.   . 
General Balashoff, head of the Red 

Cross at Port Arthur, Charged the Jap- 
anese «with   violation   of  the  Geneva 
Convention. 

Chinese Bandits Rising. 
It was reported at Harbin that 3000 

Chinese bandits under Japanese lead- 
ers were moving to cut the railway be- 
low Tie Pass. 

American Cruisers at Rto. 
The American cruisers Brooklyn- and 

Atlanta arrived at Bio Janeiro, Brazil. 

SUNOREVENTSOFTHEWEEK 
WASHINGTON. 

Over 10,000 persons heard the Presi- 
dent speak at the celebration of the 
110th anniversary of St. Patrick's 
Roman Catholic Church in Washing- 
ton. 
' The President offered Senator Cock- 

rell, of Missouri, a place on either the 
Panama Canal Commission or the In- 
terstate Commerce Commission. 

The Secretary of the Treasury an- 
nounced that he would require those 
national banks which have on deposit 
Federal moneys the security for which 
is State or municipal bonds to substi- 
tute for those bonds either United 
States bonds, Philippine certificates or 
friar land bonds. 

OUR   ADOPTED   ISLANDS. 
Few disturbances of any sort have 

been   reported   from   the   Phillipines, 
and it is believed that the recent re- 
bellion is now well under control. 

A    MEMORY    OF    OLD    LETTERS. 

Three letters; yellowed with the years 
I  wrote so long tiijo. 

Ami ah,  what hot and hitter tears 
They've cost, no one may know. 

Three  letters that I  penned  In youth, 
What happiness they've  lost 

To me!    Anil all these years, forsooth,' 
What  suffering  they  cost: 

Three letters ;  1  was but a lad 
The time i wrote the three, 

And  what deep sorrows I  have had 
Upon   their  memory ! 

Then  I  was passionate and bold ; 
Ah,   would  luy   senseless   pen 

Some guiding sense had bidden hold 
Its eagerness just then ! 

DOMESTIC. 
Secretary Taft sailed from New Or- 

leans, La., for Panama. 
The Sicilian Prince, with 541 immi- 

grants aboard, went aground on Long 
Beach, L. I. 

Hugh S. Thompson, twice Governor 
of South Carolina, died after it long 
ihness. 

A lake coal steamer was burned off 
Sandusky, Ohio, the crew escaping 
half clothed. 

Three highwaymen belt, up an arm- 
less man in New York City and robbed 
him of .$350. 

The New Haven road, it was an- 
nounced, is hastening the work on it, 
improvements to cost .?20,000,000 as 
much as possible. 

A man supposed to be insane was ar- 
rested for disturbing the services in 
St. Patrick's Cathedral, New Y ork 
City. 

An employe of a transfer agency in 
Louisville, Ky., confessed to stealing- 
jewels worth $20,800 from Mrs. Hoi ley. 

Governor-elect Higgins returned to 
his home in Olean, N. Y., from Cam- 
bridge Springs, Pa. His health was 
reported to have been recovered. 

Policeman Larkiu, of N.w York City, 
had a desperate battle with a la'rge 
St. Bernard dog in the dark under a 
house, and was severely bitten before 
killing the animal. 

Miss Sara Tracey left nearly a mil- 
lion dollars to Bishop Donahue, of 
Wheeling, W. Va., for an industrial 
school and two orphan asylums. 

Sheriff Erianger, of New York, will 
invite a thousand lawyers to co-oper- 
ate with him in framing a bill for the 
Legislature to do away with impris- 
onment for debt in Ludlow street jail. 

President Roosevelt expects to at- 
tend the reunion of the Rough Riders 
at Fort Worth, Tex., next spring. 

Three non-union glass workers, go- 
ing to Elwood, Ind., to take the places 
of strikers, were badly beateifat Alex- 
andria, Ind. 

Eleven Japanese and six Chinese 
have been denied a landing at San 
Francisco, Cal., because afflicted with 
trachoma. 

Scientific members of the American 
Geographical Society are forming a 
new organization. 

The crew of the brig C. C. Swoauey 
were rescued and brought into Phil- 
adelphia, Pa., after having been lashed 
in the rigging for twenty-four hours. 

An advance in the price of building 
supplies has been agreed upon by the 
Southern Yellow Pine Sash, Door, & 
Blind Manufacturers' Association. 

Professor Chittenden, of Yale Uni- 
versity, published the results of diet- 
ary experiments conducted by him up- 
on an extensive scale. 

Colonel Henry Watterson, of Louis- 
ville, Ky.. and editor of the Louisville 
Courier Journal, and his family sailed 
from New York City, for Europe.    - 

Dr. Charles W; Dabney was inaugu- 
rated president of the University of 
Cincinnati. 

Lizzie Jacobson, of New York City, 
fifteen years old, was arrested on 
many complaints that she lias been 
systematically robbing houses where 
she would hire out as a nurse. 

Four men were asphyxiated by es- 
caping gas in gas works at Dover, N. J. 

Colonel Frank J. Hecker resigned as 
ft member of the Panama Canal Com- 
mission. The President accepted his 
resignation. 

FOREIGN. 
An arbitration treaty between the 

United States and Germany was 
signed. 

A national elective body, having 
power to make laws, control revenue 
and determine the legality of ihe Ad- 
ministration's actions is asked for by 
the representatives of the Russian 
provincial councils. 
ADD  DOMESTIC. 

A dispatch from Rio de Janeiro said 
that calm had been restored through 
Brazil. 

Pope Pius X., in receiving a delega- 
tion from Lucca, expressed interest in 
bicycling. 

The zemstovs' representatives adopt- 
ed by 8S to 10 the memorial to the 
Czar asking for reforms. 

A mob at Rome made a demonstra- 
tion against Austrians and was dis- 
persed by troops. 
. A proposal to establish woman suf- 
frage will be submitted to the Diet c£ 
Finland. 

Kiel, Germany, was in holiday at- 
tire in honor of Emperor William, who 
was present at the swearing in of 
naval recruits and the launching of a 
battleship which was christened 
Deutsehland. 

Iu a special Geneva dispatch the an- 
nouncement was made of the signing 
of the Anglo-Swiss treaty of arbitra- 
tion. 

Signor Spelterene, a special cable de- 
spatch stated, sailed across the Ber- 
nese Alps in a balloon in intense cold. 

King Carlos and Queen Amelia were 
guests of the city of. London at Guild- 
hall. 

Alfred K. Moe, consul of the United 
States at Dublin, and Albert W. 
Swalm, United States consul at South- 
ampton, sailed for Europe on the 
Anrevic&n Line steam.er New: Xorto 

all   these     years    they've Three   Jotters; 
burned 

Tn my sad memory. 
My prayers  that they might be  returned 

Fell  unavailingly. 
Through all these' bitter, bitter years 

The years since, we last, met. 
And now, though fall the scalding tears, 

I know I've paid I he debt. 
Three Letters; ah. well J recall 

The day I wrote the three, 
The place, the time, the reason—alt 

Are seared  in memory. 
Ere I consign them to the flame 

I may admit as true; 
1 wrote them in a poker game. 

Their names  were I.  O.  U. 
—J. W. Folcy. 

ST   FOR   FUN 

Manager—What do you want to be a 
star for? Actress—Well, I've failed at 
everything else.—Brooklyn Life. 

"Your daughter, sir, has asked for 
my hand." "Well, young man, do you 
think you come within her allowance?" 
—Life. 

Stranger—When will the next train 
be along? Native—It ain't, a-comin'. 
along. It's just went past."—Chicago 
Record-Herald. 

"What irritates a man more than to 
see a woman get off the car back- 
ward?" "Give it up." "Nothing."— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Bill—Don't, you think this tipping 
business is all wrong? Jill—Well, if 
you refer to the tips a fellow gets on 
the races, I think they always are.^- 
Yonkers Statesman. 

Freddie—What's the difference be- 
tween a politician and a statesman, 
dad? Cobwigger—Well, when they 
run against each other the politician 
gets elected.—Judge. 

He—I understand that Mrs: Wiggins 
rejected Mr. Wiggins thirteen times be- 
fore she accepted him. She—Yes. She 
evidently thought it best to shake well 
before taking.—Judge. 

"It's a mistake to manw too young," 
remarked the Wise Guy. "Well, at any 
rate, it's a mistake that isn't often re- 
peated," murmured athe Simple Mug. 
—Philadelphia Record. 

"Most divorces are caused by a very 
common mistake." "What is it?" 
"Many a man in love only with a 
dimple or a corn makes the mistake of 
marrying the whole girl."—Life. 

Tess—"May is considerably older 
than Bess." Jess—"Yes, May practi- 
cally admitted it to me the other day." 
Tess—You don't say? Jess—Yes; she 
said, 'Bess is just about my age.'— 
Philaldelphia   Press. 

"That fellow in the back hall room 
is behind in his rent," said Mrs. Has- 
hem, "and they say he won't work." 
"Oh, well," said the boarder who gives 
occasional advice, "I wouldn't worry 
about an idle rumor."—Cleveland Lead- 
er. 

"What do you think the outcome of 
this agitation against trusts will be?" 
"I can't say," answered Mr." Dustin 
Stax, "excepting that I am entirely 
confident that the outcome is not going 
to affect the income."—Washington 
Star. 

"The man advertised that for 50 
cents he would forward a little device 
that would enable housekeepers to 
save, at least half their coal bills. So I 
sent tho 50 cents." "And did you get 
it?" "Yes, it was a bll file."—Phila- 
delphia Press. 

The Mother—Now, be careful, my 
son, and don't work too hard at col- 
lege, or you may injure your health. 
The Son—Don't worry, mother. Under 
the new football rules there isn't half 
so much work required as formerly. 
—Chicago Daily News. 

Instructor (at night school)—What 
are the chief curses of American civil- 
ization? Shaggy-Haired Pupil—'Bout 
the same as the English, only we use 
'em more freely in our common talk 
than they do. You don't expect me 
to blurt 'em out. do you?—Chicago 
Tribune. 

Uncle George—I have read your ar- 
ticle over, and I must say it shows a 
great deal of originality. Arthur- 
Thanks, I'm. sure! I flattered myself 
there were some ideas in it. Uncle 
George—I was not speaking of the 
composition, but of the spelling.—Bos- 
ton Transcript. 

"I'm so glad the boys of your com- 
pany gave you that handsome revol- 
ver," said the militia captain's wife. 
"We need have no fear now of the 
of the burglars infesting this neigh- 
borhood." "That's what!" replied the 
gallant, captain. "I've got it locked up 
in the office safe where they can't get 
at it."—Philadelphia Ledger. 

A Novel Resort. 
In Concordia, Kas., 40 young women 

saved railroad fares and traveling ex- 
penses by renting a house and fixing 
it up as a summer resort. The house 
has seven rooms, a dining room in a 
tent and numerous small tents are 
scattered around for the overflow. 
Tennis courts, hammocks, a- creek and 
plenty of shade have converted the 
place into the next thing to a seaside 
resort. Half a dozen mothers chaper- 
on the young women and their meals 
are cooked by an ex-dining car chef 
and served by an ex-dining car wait- 

, —   * i> » o ' 
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Wei! Done Good and 
Faithful Servants. 

It is indeed gratifying and aspir- 

ing to see such men as L. J. Car- 

den, John H. Kobertson and L. R. 

feendrick in retiring from office, 

tarrying with them the love, res- 

pect and confidence of their fellow 

men; they have been faithful in 

the discharge of the responsibili- 

ties that rested upon them. The 

people were not deceived in elect- 

ing them to office, they remained 

true to their political convictions, 

and we are gratified that in retir- 

ing to private life they" carry with 

them the esteem of the Populist 

and Republicans, and the respect 

of the democrats. They are men of 

conviction, and can not bo turned 

*ibout by every "wind of doctrine." 

The most despicable and pitiable 

•object in the world is a traitor, one 

■"who has betrayed his friends, and 

sold his birthright for a mess of 

■ potage, he will go down to his grave 

"unwept, unhonored and unsung," 

■and tne seal of condemnation on 

'his downcast brow. Pround indeed 

■should these men be of the heritage 

they will leave to their children, 

that upon the escutehon of honor 

will be written of them, well done 

good and faithful servants. 

It is reported that several of the 

leading democrats are wanting to 

••sell out and leave the county since 

ithe election, we hope they will suc- 

ceed, such cattle ought to be turn- 

ed out to grass, this county would 

be better off without them. 

■Some Republicans with demo- 

cratic boodle in their pockets went 

■over the county saying that the 

Populist were not going to vote 

for Brasher and Dyke. They can 

now go way back and sit down. 

The Populists and Republicans 

who sold out to the democrats, can 

bow their heads in shame, the dem- 

ocrats have no further use for them, 

and the Populist and Republicans 

3'ont have them. 

"The Methodist Conference, after 

being in session nearly a week in 

Talladega, adjourned Tuesday. 

The Conference will held its next 

meeting at Athens, Ala. 

The Southern Railway   ought to 

give us better passenger service by 

jtbis place—two   trains   a day, one 

each way   in   the   afternoon,,   and 

...both always late. 

WATSON STATES HIS POSITION. 

Is for the Upbuilding- of a Party 
of the People. 

"The election    is   over,   but   we 

■should   not  ground   our   arms, let 

every Populist and Republican pay 

his poll tax   and be   ready for the 

fray in 1906. 

The farmers are not bluffed in 

ithe way . cotton has gone down. 

•They are going to hold for a better 

:$>rice—which they will get. 

The Sunday edition of the At- 

lanta Constitution w.as a'dandy. 

It contained ii-2 pages. Good 

enough for one day'* work. 

It see,ms  <that   moat   .eovarybody 

in this county is   bound for iLouis- 

. aria or some .other  Sta.te   f r.om the 

Jsvay they are selling ayt. 

And now Frank Dunean has'been 

jhung, and we guess that Cirming- 

:ham will have to start something 

else to talk about. 

It seems that cotton has taken a 

.down-hill .fa 1U—hut .look ,o.u.t for 

the rise soon. 

And   President 

. been in  St.   Louis 

^World's Fair. 

Roosevelt 

Attending 

Did  .the  Populist  ,v.o.te   for 

Republicans   On  the   ticket? 

the Sentinel. 

has 

the 

the 

Ask 

Come to- Columbiana and grow 

up with the town—and you will 

(prosper. 

It seems to   us   that the electric 

lights are quite dim at present. 

How about   thrit   Christmas tur- 

key you promised ,us? 

(Continued from last week.) 

"Be that as it may, Mr. Bryan 
has no more right at present to say 
what the Democratic platform shall 
be in 1908 than any other distin- 
guished Democrat. For the next 4 
years the Democratic creed must 
remain that the St. Louis conven- 
tion of 1904 made it and the ma- 
chinery of the party must remain 
in the hands of the men who now 
hold it. The air still rings with the 
eloquence with which Mr. Bryan 
indorsed the candidate of the St. 
Louis convention. Spoke of him as 
the Moses of Democracy, spoke of 
Parker's ideals and proclaimed the 
'sincerity' with which he was ad- 
vocating both the platform and the 
nominee of 1904. Mr. Bryan him- 
self will remain for four years as 
much bound by the action of the 
St. Louis convention as he was when 
he made his whirlwind trip through 
indiana. If the action of the con- 
vention bound him then it binds 
him now The election did not re- 
lease him. He can only be released 
by another national convention and 
that national convention will not 
meet till 1908. Therefore, when 
Mr. Bryan cut loose form the plat- 
form which he so recently asked 
the people to indorse in behalf of 
•Judge Parker, he takes a position 
which is that of Bryan, the indid- 
ual, and which cannot bind any 
other democrats whatsoever. For 
four years the Democratic party 
has got to standby the action of 
the St. Louis convention whether 
they wish to do so or not. What 
they did there is official and bind- 
ing. Mr. Biyan himself gave it his 
sanction. 

"Again, Mr. Bryan has no sub- 
stantial reason for believing that 
he can ever get the national Demo- 
cratic party to adopt the Populist 
progtamme which he has just for- 
mulated. The Democratic party 
hever did do it, and the presump- 
tion is that it never will. The plu- 
tocratic element has just as much 
power within the part}' now as it 
had when the St. Louis convention 
met. Indeed, it has more. It has all 
the machinerj' now which the Bryan 
men had; it has the same control 
over the newspapers which it had 
than. Therefore it is as certain as 
anything can be that they will be 
able to again defeat Mr. Bryan in 
the national convention when he 
comes before H with his Populist 
platform. Suppose, however, that 
he should be victorious over them 
in the national convention. Can 
they not knife him just as success- 
fully as they did in 1896? It is not 
absolutely certain that they are 
just as much joined to their idols 
now as they were then? Will they 
not be as desperate and as unscru- 
pulous in knifeing their own tick- 
et as they were in 1896? Every ar- 
gument based upon human nature 
says they will. ThenJ even if Mr. 
Bryan should win the nomination 
on his Populist platform in 1908, 
the plutocratic element in his own 
party will bar his progress and 
compass his defeat just as they did 
before. Again, suppose that the 
plutocratic element should triumph 
over Mr. Bryan in 1908, as they did 
in i90i, then Mr. Bryan will haye 
to submit, just as he dj.d submit in 
1904—after haying declared pub- 
licly and positively that be would 
never support a gold standard nom- 
inee of the Democratic party. Mr. 
Bryan could not bolt in 1908. The 
time to have done that Was in 1904. 
That opportunity will not return. 
He himself has set the example of 
submitting to what wag wrong, be- 
cause, although it was wrong, it 
was regular. 

"In Bhort, the Democratic party 
has this hopeless situation. The 
Bryanite.8 cannot driae out the plju 
toeratic element. The plutocratic 
element cannot driveout Mr. Bryan. 
They exhaust their strength with 
internal struggles, leaving the par- 
ty where its enemies can always 
defeat it at the polls. There is this 
further weakness in the program 
of Mr. Bryan. The plutocratic ele- 
ment has shown that it can safely 
defy him and combat him although 
he is the nominee, whereas he sub- 
mits to them when they put up a 
plutocratic nominee. Fx&m & party 
so ho^ei.essly divided, i& is the 
rankest folly, in my judgment, to 
expect any reforms. From year to 
year it is a dreary go round and 
round of one faction fighting an- 
other faction, each of which alter- 
nately whips the other and neither 
,of which e.ver whips the enemy. 

"5 should only be too glad to co- 
operate in parallel lines a.nd hon- 
orable terms With any Jejffersosiian 
Democrat like Mr. Bryan or Mr. 
Hearst, .or £}eo. Fred ^.Villiams to 
accomplish a purpose which is com- 
mon to us all, but I believe th» 
best way to assure the final success 
of the reform movement is for us 
to build up a party of Jeffersonian 
Democracy on solid foundations 
where unity of sentiment goes hand 
in hand with unity of purpose and 
where, thereof, some hope of ac- 
complishing that which we wish to 
accomplish can be reasonably en- 
tertained. 

"In the South there are peculiar 
reasons why the present policy of 
the Democratic leaders should be 
defeated and a better line of policy 
adopted. For the last twenty-five 

j or thirty years the Democratic ma- 
I chine   politicians   have made   that 

great section a mere tool in the 
hands of Wall street and a hand- 
ful of Eastern Democrats who have 
no purpose in common with us and 
who use the electoral vote of the 
solid South for their own selfish 
purposes. I., this manner our South- 
ern country, which is an empire in 
itself, has been made a province 
for a few great financial magnates 
who exploit it for their private gain 
without the slightest reference to 
the welfare of the Southern people. 
The situation is pitiable. The de- 
gradation of it finds expression in 
the phrase. "The solid South would 
vote for a yellow dog on the Demo- 
cratic ticket." As a Southern man, 
I am ashamed of such a state of 
affairs and resent it profoundly. 
If I can do anything toward ac- 
complishing the political indedend- 
ence of my own people from this 
slavish servitude to a handful of 
Wall street politicians I consider 
it a duty to do so. 

"If the' People's party had no 
other mission than to relax the 
grasp which the great railway cor- 
porations have upon the commer- 
cial throat of the Southern states, 
a grasp which is maintained by the 
alliance between the Democratic 
bosses and Wall street financial 
kings, then it would have sufficient 
mission to warrant its continued 
existence. My own state of Geor- 
gia is as completely under the 
thumb of Morgan and Belmont, one 
of whom controls the Southern 
Railway combine, the otheof whom 
controls the Louisville & Nashville 
combine, as the state of Pennsyl- 
vania is under the control of the 
Pennsylvania railroad or the state 
of Wisconsin is under the control 
of those corporations which La 
Follette has won national fame in 
combating. 

"The situation is simply appal- 
ling and would not be believed by 
anybody who was not conversant 
with the facts. I expect to return 
home and open a campaign on the 
lines of Jeffersonian Democracy 
to take our state government out 
of the control of Morgan and Bel- 
mont and put it in the control of 
the Georgia people, where it be- 
longs. 

"In nearly every Southern state 
there is a similar contest to be 
waged against corporation tyranny. 
By the time the next presidential 
election rolls around there is every 
reason to believe that there will be 
sufficient sentiment in favor of the 
reform principles which are embo- 
died in the national platform of 
the People's party to win a sue 
cess at the polls. It all depends up- 
on work which is done in the years 
between now and then. I expect to 
do my share of it, that is all I say 
at present. I will, however, repeat 
that I have not purchased or rent- 
ed a home in New York or any- 
where else, and do not expect to do 
so. My home is in Thompson, Ga., 
in a region which my ancestors set 
tied 150 years ago, and it is there 
that my home will b'e to  the end. 

"Am I discouraged? By no means. 
I began with nothing, worked three 
months and got half a million votes. 
The men who followed me are men 
of conviction, earnest, enthusias- 
tic, united. Parker started out 
with 7,000,000 votes and lost so ore 
2,000,000 in the campaign. Thosu 
who followed him are demoralised 
and disheartened. The Democratic 
camp is the plaise where that is to 
he found. 

'•'THOJJAS E. WA'fSON." 

THE GREAT VALUES 
K0K0^W\W 

How great the values'really are, which we are now prepared to offer you in FALL and WINTER'S very Newest and Latest Merchandise- 

F"or Cash, which is the most clear-cut way to trade we know of, and   by   which ■ we   gained our reputation for selling Reliable Goods at \   ow 

Prices.    And it becomes our duty as good merchants and the Largest Cotton Buyers In This Section   to help you make every dollar Count 

Our square deals of the past have established the fact that we are Truly the Working Mans Friend and the Farmers Protector. 

Just Look Over Some Items and Remember That We Present Facts, Not Fairy Tales, 

SOME ATTRACTIVE OFFER- 
INGS IN CLOTHING. 

. Men's Black Clay Worsted suits 
at $2 98. 

Men's all Wool Cashimer suits, 
$8.50 kind at $5 50. 

Men's Fancy • Worsted suits, 
$12.50 and $15.00 values at $9.98. 

Boy's   heavy    Cashimer     suits, 

$2.50 kind at $1.48, 

Boy's'} Buster   Brown    suits, the; 
latest fad, at $2.48, worth $4.00. 

50 Boy's knee suits, viz:  3 to 17,j 
jworth $1.50, at 98 cents. 

I    Better quality from $1.25 to $5.00; 

250 pairs knee   pants,   woith 50! 
ieents, at 22 cents. 

150 pairs knee   pants,   worth 60: 
icents to $1 00, at 48 cents " 

JACKETS, COATS and CAPES! 
Ladies'Melton Jackets; Colors, 

Castor Navy and Black,  well tail 

ored,   $4.00  a»d $5.00   goods,   at 
:$2.98. 

50 Ladies' Tourist Jaekets, full 
ilengtbs, in all colors, at all prices. 
IThese have just arrived by express 
:and are fine Great Yalttes. 

Childrens Reef or  Jackets  in al? 

sizes and colors, at Lowest  Prices, 

25 Samples of Ladies' Tailor- 

Made Suits at one-bail" their actual 

valne. 

Ladies' Walking Skirts of every 

shade and color. The $1,50 andr. 

$2.00 quality at 9$ cents. 

Dress Goods Department. 

One yard-wide Domestic, per yard 5 cents. 
Apron Ginghams, good quality, at 4£ cents. 

One yard wide shirting Percale at 7£ cents. 
One yard Sea   Gland   Dress   Percale;    others   sell; 

them from 12A to 15 cents, our price per yard 10c.! 

Ladies' gray fleece ribbed Vests, 25e grade at 15e. I 
Ladies' cream fleeee  ribbed  Vests,   40   and 50 cent; 

grade at 24 cents. 
Ladies' union ribbed Suits, 40   and   50  cent grade; 

at 30 cents. 
Childrens union Suits,  full   line,   all   sizes,   40 and; 

50 cent grades, at 24 cents. 

Ladies' Merceized Black Silk   drop   skirts   sell the; 
world over for 75 cents; our price 48 cents. 

Another lot that sells for $1.25; our price 88 cents.; 
Another lot, the best grade sells for $2.25; our price! 

$138.. 

Double width Worsted, all  colors,   15   and 20 cent; 
quality, at 10 cents. 

One lot double and single   widths   in   Gray   only,? 
worth from 12£ to 20 cents;   it   goeB in this sale! 
at 7 1-2 cents. 

All kinds of Ladies' best Dress Goods in all shades! 
and colors, which we  have   reduced at savings to] 
you of 40 to 50 per cent. 

Big lot of Window Curtain sereans, 10 cent kind to; 
close out at 4 1-2 eents in this sale. 

Best dress calico at 4 1-2 cents per yard. 

HATS! HATS! HATS!;| 
.Beautiful tailored and 

talking jgats-the JjHtestSl 

Ladies' velvet trimmed Hats, ouri; 
competitor's price $3.00 and $3.50;!! 
our'priee $1.98, 

Shirt Waist Hat from 25 cents!!! 
to $3.00.  ' || 

250 Men's sample Hats, BIaekr!| 
Brown and Tan, closing out at ai! 
savings to you of 50 per cent. 

Big lot of flannel and silk shirt! 
waists to close oat at big savings;! 
to you. ■ | 

Reliable Merchandise 
At Reasonable Prices havebuilt ourjj 

!business, and are responsible for its!; 
[constant and rapid growth. No sen-jj 
Rational methods, no exaggeration, noil 
imisrepresentation. Our customer's!! 
!welfare is always carefully guarded.;j 
I We cannot give you a correct idea of]! 
jthe great scope of bargains. You;! 
[must come and see for yourself to ful-N 
;Iy realize its extent. 

Top Shirts ami Under SMpts. 

Good heavy Jersy oversbi'rts, 56   and   75 cent kind* 
at 391 cents. 

Good heavy Jersey overshirts,   75   cent   and $1.00? 
kind at 58 cents. 

Boy's fleeced undershirts,   40 and 5@cent values, at 
25 cents. 

Men's extra heavy fleeced line undershirts, drawafs 
to match, 50 cent kind, our price 39 eeutis. 

Shoes J Shoes 11 ShoesV.l 

$T.275   kind', a>fc 

$1.59*  kind, at 

75 cents on the1 

yourself.    You? 

10© pairs Men's high top brogans, 
98* cents. 

100 pairs Men's high top* brogans, 
■-"     $1.25. 

$800 worth of Shoes to close out at 
dollar. Now is the time to shoe 
will find shoes here for yov* and your family 

Furniture, Wagons, GEroetjFies, Etc, 

We also earry a big lot of Furniture, Trunks, Hard- 
ware, Harness, Saddles, Roek Hill Baggies, Stude- 
baker and Florence, one and two-horse Wagons, Mat- 
ting, Carpets, R»gs, Shot Guns, Heavy Stable Gro- 
ceries, on which we can save you money ^ 

We are sole Agents for Far/rows B. KUFPETOIEI- 
MER & CO'S., Men's Clothing and the well known 
Haiian & Son's Shoes, and-.J. B. Stetson Hats, which- 
were carefully selected for fashion and style. 

We Own a Fire-Proof Warehouse and Farmers Can Store Their Cotton Free of Charge at Mr Om RisL 

Mi^Ttpmer If ill. 
It seems like Tom and Joe have (juit 

writing, and Aunt Sue will write a 
little. 

Rev. Joe Busby filled his regular 
appointment here Saturday and Sunj- 
day, he was assisted Sunday by Rev. 
Geo. Crumpton. 

Chariie Jones and faniijy yjsited 
relativ.es here .Sunday. 

JUr. Lee and family h#y,e movexj f.o 
,o.iir .comfnjupity. 5Ve welp.ome Mr, Lee 
here. 

Quite a number of people from Shel- 
by .Springs attended s,erviAe,s here 
^Sunday.' 

Ronda Prjce,, of Oolumbiana, visited 
Jiomefolks Sunday. 

Jess Lyons, of La, is yjsiting friends 
and relatives fee re,. 

Mrs. M.ary Oonnjell and children are 
visiting relatives bere. 

Mr. Brooks aJld family is visiting 
relatives hers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchel, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Finley and Miss Willie Branch, 
of Nelson, visited 'here Sunday. 

Mr. Wells is buildiug bin? a new 
dwelling house. 

Miss Bonnie Bear den yy.as AV the 
sick list last wee!:. 

Mr. Chapel and faintly.,.of Sycamore, 
visited relatives here last week. 

Thanksgivingpassed.ofj.very quietly. 
AUNT SUE, 

cr ■:; 

BE QOICJI. 

N,ot a minute should be lost when a 
child shows symptoms.of .cr,o,up. Cham- 
berlain's 'Cough Remedy giyeii as soon 
as the child becomes hoarse, or even 
after the croupy cough appears, will 
prevent the attack. It never fails, and 
is pleasant and safe to take. For saie 
by Williams Bros. 

Big Beeswax. 
Hog killing weather has come at 

last and I'm glad of it for I shore do 
want some shortening bread, 

W. B. Crumpton and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday with relatives 
near Harpersville. 

J. A. Holmes and wife, of near Shel- 
by, spent Sutidaj with Coleman Farr 
and family of this place. 

William Walton and family left Sun- 
day for Oklahoma their future home. 

Rankie Browning has rented out 
his mill to Jas..Elliott, guess the cus- 
tom will go up now. 

Just read the Sentinel's pitiful talk, 
it will freeze you. 

The pound party given by W. P. 
Porter Thursday night  was a success. 

Frank Board spent Friday night 
with Oapt. Fowler, of Wilsonville. 

J, T. Crawford has contracted to fin- 
ish the Wright school house. W. J. 
,J3..eksoH has accepted a position with 
film. 

Cotton has gone down to 8M, lies' 
(don't let that scare you, bold to it for 
a while and you will get T2M. Well, as 
it is getting cobi and pa sai4 we bad to 
get up soon and kill hogs tomorrow, 
so I will ring off. 

3f: 3f x ^ J£. 

HEAD ABOUT TO BURST FROSJ 
SEVEKE BfLiorjjS Affi.0^.. 

"I h^d a seyere   bilious attack  an.d 
felt like my  head was about to burst 
jphen I   got hold  of a free   sample of 
Chamberlain's    stomach   an.d   Liy.er 
Tablets.   I took a dose  of the.ro after 
supper and the nextiday felt ljfee a new 
jnan £nd h,aye been feeling happy ever 
since," says Mr. J. W. Smith, of ^ ulif, 
Texas, For billiousness, stomach tro.u-: 
bles   and .constipation   these   Tablets i 
have noeqiijftl. Price 25 cents. For sale j 
by Williams Bros. 

Jafil^soji's Mill. 
Mrs. E. V. C&ldwell and son were 

the guest of Mr. .and Mrs. W. A. Hain.- 
mond Sunday afternoon. 

I, C. Shrader was called to the bed- 
side of his daughter, Mrs. Adams near 
Calcis, who happened to the misfor- 
tune of getting severely burned. There 
is but little hope of her recovery. 

We all had a good Thanksgiving, 
we done a big days work. 

Mex L. Sharbtt  the. merchant,   was 
■■■.■■  happy gv-est of. Miss Ella Mitchell 

a .day eyening. 

Mrs.J. p. Millamj of Vincent, was 
^n o,ur toyvn Saturday visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Powell. 

J, A. BJ^ankerisbip is yisiting in Coo- 
sa county for a few days. 

Miss Ella Mitchell, of Fou.rmile, is 
yisiting Miss Effie Bl^nkenship, much 
to the deligjit of some of our boys. 

W, A. Hammond paid yin,cent a 
.business trip Saturday, 

George W.ebs,ter and family visited 
in our town Saturday. 

Virgil Hammond is on the sick list 
this week. 

E. M. Blankensiliifj of Vincent, in 
company with Tom Spruell passed 
through our town Sunday en route to 
his mill near Nelson, 

Henry Lesser, who has been engag- 
ed in the saw mill work here for near 
two years, has moved to the farm, we 
hope for him a grand success. 

The farmers around Jackson's mill 
are about done gathering and are hav- 
ing a jolly time hunting. 

C. A. Mason, the machine agent, was 
in our town one day last week. 

As 1 am a new writer and havent 
much to write I will say no more. 
Wishing the Advocate and its readers 
grand success. 

BLAIN. 

Hon. J. L Webb, President Home office—Athens, Ga. <3oh» A. Borwm,.See &T«eaa. 

TIHE SHELBY OOTTINTTIT ID rVI SI GIST OIE* 

The Mutual Life industrial 
OF GEORGIA. 

PROTECTION  AT   HOME  FOR  WIDOWS  AND   ORPHANS.. 

OmOEBS: 

Dr. B.. fi.   Smothers,  President, 

Wilsonville, A}#. 

W. F, Farley, Cashier Columbi- 

ana Savings Bank, Secretary and 

Treasurer, Coluinbiana, Ala, 

DIRECTORSr 

Dr. O. E. Black, Wilsonville. 
Dr. J. R. Morgan, Shelby   Spring 
Dr. H. B. Lane, Harpersville. 
Dr. W. A. Hays, Helena. 
Dr. C. C. Oliver, Calera. 
Dr. A. W. Horton, Weldon. 
Dr. G. H. Smith, Saginaw. 
J. F. Averyt. Shelby. 
N. W. Abbott, Calera. 
E. S, Horton, Columbiana. 
W. B. Morgan, Columbiana. 
M. W. Hornsby, Shelby Springs. 

Insurance at actual cost.    Insurance that suits the masses.    Ins.uran.ee for men arid women from sixte 
to sixty   One thousand members constitute a Division.    One   thousand  dollars the limit of Policy.   Bvon 
kept at home in your local bank. Paid to the member that dies   as   soon   as  satisfactory proof of death 
received at home office.    One-fourth of the amount due on the Policy can be pa.i.d within twenty-four h 

and the remainder in thirty days. 

y 

irs 

Go^t, to 
  $4.00        ill! 

5.00 
 6.00 

7.00- 
  S.00 jlil 

<C#ss A— Ages 1,6 t,o 30  
Class B—Ages 30 to 40  
Class C—Ages 40 to 50  
Class F>—Ages 50 to 55  
Class E—Ages 55 to 60  

The above membership fees are paid fibif one 
time Of these amount one dollar shall be placed in 
the hands of the local Secretary and Treasurer as an 
advanced assessment to meet the first death loss in 
above Division, 

Join- :r::-=; 
One year from the date of policy   and annuallj 

thereafter the annual dues are : 

Class A—Ages 16 to 30  
Class B—Ages 30 to 40  1.2E 
Class C—Ages 40 to 50   '••'< 
Class D—-Ages 50 to 55  L7i 
Class E—Ages 55 to 60  3,0.C 

When a member dies each policy holder ppys te 
the local Secretary and Treasurer within thirty days, 
41.15,   If no death, none needed. 

strengthens your credit and gives immediate relief to your family when you die. 

INSURANCE that can be carried by any one, from the small wage earner to the banker without burden,. 

INSURANCE that can be easily understood and appreciated ,by .o;ur home people. 

ihTin'Mrw^'om^Sf*!.^  H vou have no  a policy in this company, why not?   $5,528,000.00 of business wr 
May, June"fulya^ August:   Wc ?ead.   Others try to follow.   $2,8U0,000.00 written September. 

Reliable Men Wanted to Represent this Popular Comyany.   Apply to 

G'SIO. M. "WEBB, State Agent for AlaosLrria., 
2-130 5th'Avenue, or T. A. LEATHERS, 

Birmingham, Alabama. Division Agent, Columbiana, Ala. 

First Application written in Shelby County, April 26th,   1904,    We   haven't   had a single death 
in the Division and all it .has cost the policy holders up to this time is their membership fee. 
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And until after the glad Christmas time, Santa's headquarters 

will be at our Place of Business. He has stocked us up with 

everything and anything you want for the children—the young 

people and for the aged.    Just what you want in 

Silverware, Jewelry,   Toys,   Albums,    p"ases,   Dolls,   CYUPS. 

Saucers,   Jbilet   Setts,   jgooks    for    Old   and    Young, 

JV"ovelties   and   Anything   for   (Thristmas   J'bu   J^*ant. 

mmiJi HOLIDAY GOODS ARE NEWfH 
Nothing shabby or old, all fresh and new. We are ready for 

Christmas because we have made ready for you, and we would 

like to show you what we have, and we guarantee the prices to 

be right. The place to buy is at our store. We have the 

goods you want for Christmas   Presents, for 

RAPA, MAMA, SON, DAUGHTER, 

SISTER,   WIFE   AND   HUSBAND. 

COLUMBIANA, ALA. 

I am now located at the-D.rC. Glenn old stand in Columbiana, 

and   am putting in a Full   Line of   Staple   and   Fancy  Groceries 

and will sell at very lowest   price  possible—FOR   CASH.    Also a 

nice line of Shoes that I purchased with   the   stock will be closed 

out at cost in order to make room   for   my ' groceries*.    I can save 

YOU  MONEY, 

•AJVD MONEY SAVED \S MONEYMADE. 

Call and see me, and get prices before buying elsewhere. 

Golumbiana Alabama. 

Now Is the time to buy a Suit of Clothes. 

Grand Clearance Sale Beginning Novem- 

ber 10th.   Everything in 

VS/ILL BE SOLD AT NEW VORK COST. 

Oall and Toe Convinced- 

E. W. CALLAWAY, MA^EK. 

Columbiana, Ala- 

THE-:-PEOPLES-:-ADYOCATE 

Social and LocoJl JV'eivs. 

Only 24 more days   until Christ- 
mas. 

There was   no school   Thursday 
and Friday. 

Try hot   beef   tea   at   Latham's 
Drug Store. 

R. E. Cosper, of Sterrett, was in 
town Friday. 

G. H. Dykes, of   Shelby,   was in 
town Tuesday. 

D. A. Cater, of Harpersville, was 
in town Friday. 

II. B. Browning, 
in  town Monday. 

of beat 3,   was 

There was not a store closed here 
on Thanksgiving day. 

Hunting is all the go witli  some 
of our boys at present. 

Mi6s Ethel Glenn is visiting rel- 
atives and friends at Shelby. 

Simon Friedberger was in Birm- 
ingham Monday on business. 

Oliver Brown, of Wilton,  was in 
town Monday visiting friends. 

Be sure   and go  out to   hear the 
Harvard Musical Club Dec. 2. 

Circuit Clerk John R. Dyke spent 
Sunday and Monday it Sterrett. 

J. L. Redding, of Loi.-i"iew, vis- 
ited relatives here last Thursday. 

E. W. Burt spent a  few   days a 
Collinsville last week on business. 

County court adjourned Satur- 
day after being in session jive days. 

The Harvard Musical Club, Fri- 
day night, Dec. 2, at School House. 

,T. S. Pearson and family have 
moved to Bridgeton, their future 
home. 

Only one night at School IIot>se, 
December 2, The Harvard Musical 
Club. 

Rev. W. H. Sturdivant, of Bam- 
ford, was in town Friday and Sat- 
urday. 

A. B, Milner, of Collinsville, 
spent Sunday in the city with his 
family. 

Miss Carrie Rowe returned Sun- 
day form a short visit to friends at 
Jemison. 

Master Alger Robertson visited 
relatives at Pratt City a few-days 
last week. 

W. A Davis,   of  Anniston,   was 
in the city Monday. 

B. J.  Holcomb,   of   Calora,   was 
in the city Saturday. 

A. W. Strickland is visiting rel- 
atives in Birmingham. 

Will Hester has gone to Stanton 
to work for a few days, 

J. F.   Seale,   of   Shelby,, was   in 
town a short while Tuesday. 

Anything in the hot drink line 
ihat you want at Latham's Drug 
Stove. 

Miss Lewetta Shipley, of Pitts- 
burg, Pa., is the guest of Mrs. T. 
Wood. 

Mrs. Joe P. Roberts   and   child- 
ren are visiting   relatives   at Syla- 

C. P. and L. O. Keith, of Shelby, 
were among the visitors in- town 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. W. G. Parker returnee? 
Tuesday from a visit to relatives 
at Stanton. 

Rev. J. T. Morris and wife, of 
Woodlawn, visited relatives here a 
few days this week. 

E. W. Chapman, of Montevallo,. 
visited relatives in the city Tues- 
day and Wednesday. 

Henry Chapman and wife moved 
Wednesday to their new residence 
on East College street. 

Go to the sale at T. W. Tinney's 
Wednesday, December 7th, He will 
offer you some bargains. 

Don't miss hearing The Harvard 
Musical Club at the School Hou-se 
Friday tight, December 2. 

Commissioners' Shaw, GrifSn 
and Posey attended Commissioners 
Court here Thursday and Friday. 

In another column will be found 
the advertisement of The Mutual 
Life Industrial Association, or' 
Georgia. 

Miss Ollive Nelson, who has been 
attending the Girl's Industrial 
School at Montevallo. has returned 
home for a short visit. 

There was no preaching at the 
Methodist church Sunday on ac- 
count of the pastor, Rev. G. T. 
Harris, being  absent in Talladoga. 

Miss Mavy Eowe, of Dadeville, 
was the guest of Miss Florence 
Fallaw Sunday. Miss Rowe was on 
her way to Dallas, Tex., to visit 
relatives. 

Miss Esther Mason visited rela- 
tives in Birmingham a few days' 
last week. 

Miss Etta Robertson is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. A. H. Verchot, at 
Pratt City. 

Guaranty Company. 
Complete Abstract O/ Shelby County. 

Abstracts of Title, Certificates of Title, 
Titles Guaranteed, A General Title Business. 
H BEST EQUIPMENTS; SUPERIOR WORK. || 

Prepared for a Thorough Investigation of Your 
 v.i -', \s       —r~ I T" I     C~ vi -I' VC  
~~s\ 'i- PT~      I    I    ■    I— •—— •       st 'i- •"-• 

Write   for   Prices    and Information. 

J.  K.   BROCKMAN, General Manager,   BIRMINGHAM,   ALA. 

The post office was closed last 
Thursday on account of Thanks- 
giving day. 

Commissioner's court was in ex- 
tra session last Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. 

Rev. and Mrs. C. W. O'Hara vis- 
ited relatives in Montgomery Sun- 
day and Monday. 

George Mansfield, of Birming- 
ham, was in the city Friday and 
Saturday on business. 

J. S. Carden has gone to Aldrich 
to work as agent for the Southern 
Railway for a few days. 

Remembe.r the date Friday, Dec. 
2, The Harvard Musical Club will 
be at the School House. 

Miss Arnma Strickland spent 
several days last week at Pelham 
with relatives and friends. 

George Carter, of beat 9, was in 
town Saturday, and while here paid 
his subscription to the  Advocate. 

Miss Nena Millstead visited rel- 
atives at Wilsonville a few days 
last week, returning home Sunday. 

Mrs. L. C. Corcoran and chil- 
dren, of Loflin, Ala., visited rela- 
tives in the city Thursday and Fri- 
day.  

J. R. White returned Friday 
from Talladega, where he had been 
attending the Methodist Confer- 
ence. 

Try the delicious hot drinks at 
Latham's Drug Store. There is 
nothing better than a cup Of hot 
coffee, chocolate or tomato Bauil- 
lon on a cold day. 

Rev. G. T. Harris returned Tues 
day from   Talladega   where he had 
been attending the North Alabama 
Conference.    Rev. Harris was sent 
back to this circuit by the Confer 
enee. 

are LOOKIM for 
OR ior- m 

IP YOU WILL CALL ON US THERE WILL BE.BU8INESS' 
DONE THAT WILL BENEFIT YOU. • 

For Fancy Groceries, Breakfast Foods, Can Goods, Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Mixed Feed, 

Fresh Fish, Fresh Oysters, Fresh   Sausage, Candies,   Cakes,   Fruits and All Kind of   • 

Table Luxuries, We can Give You at Exceeding Low Prices f 

TRY THE CELEBRATED RAVEN FLOUR AND-WHiTE-LIlY;" 
W& ALSO HANDLE  SETERAL OTHER  BRA-NDS OF  FLOUR. 

Your Produce "Will Toe Bbughtat Etiglxes-t lyCa-f-iCet Prices. 

The goods sold you are guaranteed to be fresh and all right,, and we mean by this that your money- 

will be refunded if the goods are not just as they are represented ! 

Hit'        COME TO SEE US' BEFORE BUYING.7'       Hl§J • 
GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWN FREE." 

TS 
Successor to J. R. White. 

iRTSON. 

W. B. BROWNE, 

President, 
W. Li FARXEY, 

Cashier. 

s 
Statement of Condition July 6,1904-. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts..! 37,584.41 
Bank building, fictureS;      7,000.00 
Other Real Estate       3,000.00 
Cash & with other baaks   13,710.30 

Total     $61,294.71 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital paid   in     $15,000.00 
Deposits       26,013.59 
Undivided profits 2,036.14 
Rediscounts...".  .....       18,244 98 

FIGHT WILL BE BITTER. 

Those who will persist in closing1 

their ears against the continual rec- 
ommendation of Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery .for Consumption, will have a 
long and bitter fight with their troub- 
les, if not ended, earlier by fa'al ter- 
mination.- Bead what T. R. Beall, of 
Beall, Miss.,,,has to* say; "Last fall my 
wife bad every symptom of consump- 
tion. She took;Dr. King's New Discov- 
ery after everything else had failed. 
Improvement came a-t once and four 
bottles entirely cured her. Guaran- 
teed by ' Latham ©ragf'Co., and Wil- 
liams Bros. Price 5C&, a»d $1.00. Trial/ 
bottles free. J. . . - 

Total      $61,294.71 

I,- W. L. FARLEY, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 

true and correct to the best of i»y knowledge and belief. 

W. L. FARLEY, Cashier. 

Sworn to and subscribed before use, this July 6th, 1904. 

J. R. WHITE, Register in Chancery. 

This Bunk does a general Banking and Loan business. Offers de- 
positors the same facilities as the city Banks offer. Deposits received 
from $1.00 up. Small short time loans a specialty. Interest paid wn 
time deposits. We solicit your business and assure you of our appre- 
ciation of the same. 

EVERY SOUTHERN FARMER SHOULD READ 

The residence of T. W, Tinney 
on Shelby street was slightly dam- 
aged by fire Monday about one 
o'clock. The fire started on the 
roof near the stove flue, but was 
put out before it had gained much 
headway. 

Mr. W. E. Holcombe, of this 
place, and Miss Til'a Howell were 
married at Good water, Ala., Thurs- 
day morning November 24th, at 
nine o'clock, Rev. Frank Worris 
ton officiating. The Advocate ex- 
tends congratulations. 

In this issue of the Advocate 
will be found the large advertise- 
ment of the Columbiana Mercan- 
tile Co. Read their bargains, and 
when you come to town call around 
and see them. They are out for 
business and will treat you right 
on everything you buy  from them. 

NOTICE. 

The Pension warrants for the 
old Confederate soldiers and wid- 
ows, are now ready for delivery; 
But the warrants can not be deliv- 
ered to any one but the pensioner, 
except on a written order. 

A. P. Longshore, 
Judge of Probate. 

NOTICE. 

A teacher   wanted for   school in 
■{District  No. .5   in Shelby   county, 
rknown   as  the  Kingdom   District. 
For further   information  apply  to 

E. L. Crumpton, 
+T.<T. Acker, 
J, A. Holmnes, 

Trustee. 
Columbiana, Ala. R. F. D. No   t 

World's Fair, St...Louis, Mo. 

Low excursion tickets .sold daily by 
the Southern Kail way; for full infor- 
mation regarding rates,schedules,etc, 
call on any Southern Railway agent 
or write, J. K. HARRISON, 

District Passenger Agent, 
R. B. CREAGH, 

Traveling Passenger Agent, 
Birmingham   .Ala.- 

Go to the School House, Friday 
night, December 2, and hear The 
Harvard Musical Club, its some- 
thing fine. 

The Hammond Millinery Co.; 
are showing entirely new goods. 
They do an up-to date business in 
an up-to-date way. All parties 
near Longview will do well to call 
on our agent, Mrs. J. L. Redding 
at Longview, where we show a line 
of millinery. 

Hammond Millinery ,Qo. 

There is  hardly   anything'more 

useful   to a   woman   than   a    tele 

phone when   she   ha'-s   a   secret to 

keep,      '" • ..:, 

In this issue of the Advocate 
will be found the change in the ad- 
vertisement of the Latham Drug 
Company. 

Miss   Ada Reynolds,   <jf   Good 
water, visited her sister, Miss Lou- 
ise Reynolds, here  a few  days last 
week and this. 

Mrs. D. A. Cater, after spending 
several days here with relatives, 
returned to her home at Harpers- 
ville Saturday. 

Mrs. A. H. Weaver and Mrs. 
Charlie Brooks and children re- 
turned Sunday from a visit to rel- 
atives in Calera. 

J. P. Pearson has moved bis 
household goods to Bridgeton, but 
he and his wife will remain here 
for a few weeks. 

REVOLUTION  IMMINENT. 

A sure sign of approaching revolt 
and serious troubles in your system is 
nervousness, sleeplessness, or stomach 
upsets. Electric Bitters will quickly 
dismember the troublesome causes. It 
never fails to tone the stomach, regu- 
late the Kidneys and Bowels, simu- 
late the Liver, and clarify the blood. 
Run down systems benefit particular- 
ly and all the usual attending aches 
vanish under its searching and 
through effectiveness. Electric Bit- 
ters is only 50c, and that is returned 
if it don't give perfect satisfaction. 
Guaranteed by Latham Drug Co., and 
Williams Bros. 

NOTICE. 

There will be a Singing Conven- 
tion held at Morriss school house, 
near East Saginaw, commencing 
on Saturday, December 3, 9:00 A. 
M., and coritinueing until Sunday. 
Everybody invited to come and 
bring your song books. Bringyour 
baskets well filled-Sunday. 

J. A. SHIRLEY, 

ent of Convention. 

A. P Longshore, Jr., who is at- 
tending Howard 'College at East 
Lake, visited homefol.ks here sev- 
eral days last week. 

H. W. Nelson and family moved 
Monday to the residence vacated 
by J. P. Pearson and family, Mr. 
Nelson having purchased the same 
several weeks ago. 

A .ITENED HORSE. 

Running like mad down the street 
dumping'the occupants, or a hundred 
other accidents, are every day occur- 
rences. It behooves everybody to have 
a reliable Salve handy and there's none 
as good as Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Burns, Cuts, Sores, Eczema and Piles, 
disappear quickly under its soothing 
effect. 25.c, aj L.al Jnun Drug .Co., and 

I Williams Bros,    .    i:1' 

Published at Nashville, Tennessee. 

Because it is edited by Southern men to suit Southerns con- 
ditions. 

In every issue such men as Maj. Thos. J. Key, former As- 
sistant Commissioner of Agriculture of Alabama, and Andrew 
M. Soule, Director of the Virginia Experiment Station, answer 
questions which are put to them by intelligent Southern farm- 
ers. 

Every issue is like a big farmer's experience meeting and 
worth twice the cost of a whole year's subscription. 

Twice a month the Southern Agriculturist goes to 50,000 
Southern farm homes. Don't you want to join our big, happy 
family? If so, send 50 cents for a year's subscription. You 
will never regret it. 

Southern Agriculturist, 

AGENTS WANTED.—We give handsome premiums and liberal 
cash commissions to active agents. If you want to work for us, ask 
for our Premium List or Cash Commissions. Dishes and other useful 
presents for lady workers.    Guns, etc., for boys. 

FREE To Readers of PEOPLES ADVOCATE. 

For a short time we will give to every new or renewing subscriber 
to our paper, a year's subscription to the Southern Agriculturist, abso- 
lutely free of charge. Subscribe now and take advantage of this re- 
markable offer. If you are already a subscriber, pay a full year in- 
advance and get this valuable present. 

Your leading county paper and the leading Southern farm paper, 
both for the price of one. 

This proposition will not be held open indefinitely, so hurry up. 
J. F. Norris, Editor Advocate. 

Sample copies of the Southern Agriculturist can be had at this office. 

Fourmile News. 
People.are just about done gather- 

ing their crops. 
The singing at L. J. Carden's Sun- 

day evening was enjoyed by all pres- 
ent. 

Geo. McDonal the R. P. D. carrier, 
was in our midst Sunday evening. 

J. Stone sold out last Saturday to go 
to Texas his future home. 

J. W. Roper went to Yellow Leaf 
Sunday evening. 

Esther Olinkscales and sister, Miss 
Mertie, visited relatives at Wilson- 
ville Sunday. , 

W. H. Farr went to Columbiana Sat- 
urday. 

T. L. Williams, of Spring Creek, vis- 
ited his brother, Charlie, Friday night. 

J. L. Carter spent Fiiday night in 
Columbiana. 

Phillip Erlick and wife spent Sun- 
day evening with L, Riddle. 

OLD BILL. 

Be sure and read   the   advertise- 
ments in this issue. 

BILIOUS COLIC PREVENTED. 

Take a double dose of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
as soon as the first indication of the 
disease appears and a threatened at- 
tack may be warded off. Hundreds of 
people use the remedy in this way 
with perfect, success. For sale by Wil- 
liams Bros. 

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S. 

Ashburnham, Ontario, Testifies to 
the Good Qualities of Chamber- 

lain's Cough  Remedy. 

Ashburnham, Out., April 18, 1903.— 
1 think it is only right that I should 
tell you wliata wonderful effect Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy has produced. 
The day before Easter I was so dis- 
tressed with a cold and cough that I 
did not think to be able to take any 
duties the next day, as my voice was 
almost choked by the cough.-The same 
day I received an order from you for 
a bottle of your Cough Remedy. I at 
once procured a sample bottle, and 
took about three doses of the medicine. 
To my great relief the cough and cold 
had completely disappeared and 1 was 
able to preach three times on Easter 
Day. I know that this rapid and effec- 
tive cure was due to your Cough Rem- 
edy. I make this testimonial without 
solicitation, being thankful to have 
found such a God-sent remedy. 

Respectfully yours, 
E. A. LANGPELDT, M. A. 

Rector of St. Luke's Church. 
To Chamberlain Medicine Co. 
This remedy is for sale by Williams 

Bros. 

A fine way to revise your opinion 
of your popularity is to run for of- 
fice. 

When you w#nt a pleasant purga- 
tive try Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablats. They are easy to take 
and produce no nausea, griping or 
other disagreeable effect, for sale by 
Williams Bros. 

The -'chief trouble with good 

whisky is the way i-t gets drunk 

up so fast. 

A   COSTLT MiSTA-KB, 

Blunders are sometimes very ex- 
pensive. Occasionally Iffe itself is the 
price of a mistake, but you'll never be 
wrong if you take Dr. King's New 
Life Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness-, 
Headache, Liver or Bowel trouble?. 
They are gentle yet thorough. 25c, at 
Latham Drug Co., and Williams Bros. 

Commissioner's Sale. 
In pursuance of and in accordance 

with the terms and directions of a 
commission issued and addressed to 
the undersigned by the Hon. A. P. 
Longshore, Judge of Probate Court of 
Shelby county, bearing date the 14tl> 
day of November, 1904, I will proceed 
to sell to the highest bidder for cash, 
at public auction in front of the court 
house door of said county, in Colum- 
biana, Ala., on Monday, the 5th day of 
December, 1904, at 12 o'clock noon, 
the following described real estate, 
to-wit: 

The north half of the northeast qr, 
and northeast qr of the northwest qr, 
Section 11, Township 20, range 2 west, 
all in Shelby county, Alabama. 

The said land is to be sold under the 
decree of said court for the purpose of 
a division between and among the 
several joint owners thereof, who are 
as follows, to-wit: George F. Baker, 
Clinton Baker, William D. Baker, 
James A. Baker, Martha C. Baker, 
Bertha A. Lawley, William J. Teague,. 
James A. Teague, Alonzo M. Teague, 
John W. Tea Hue,. Melissa A. Teague, 
Archie M. Richards. Mandie E.Teinp- 
lin, Mary D. Riley, Eula Perry, Hous- 
ton Richards, Custus Richards, Roxie 
Roach, James (loach, John Roach. 
George Roach, Houston Roach, Char- 
lie K. Roach, Martha M. Yates, Mary 
J.Sewell, James Flatt, Warren Law- 
ley and William E. Baker. 

H. M. NORRIS, 
Nov. 17-3t. Commissioner. 
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Surest and Quickest Cure for all 
THROAT   and   LUNG. T&OTJS- p] 

i, or MONEY BACK. 

Could Not Be Better. 
I find after selling Cbambarlain's' 

Cough Remedy for some time it is- 
no use to change off for another. 
We don't see how it could bs any 
better, I will try to keep it in 
stock all  the time, 

C. W. BRADY, 
Gale, Ind. 

Before You Purchase Any Other Write 
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY 

ORANGE,   MASS. 
Many Sewing Machines are made to sail regard- 

less of quality, but the " New Home " is made 
to wear,   Our guaranty never runs out 

Wo make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions 
of-tho trade. Tha "New Moiae" stands attha 
head of ail p3g!i-grf«*8 family sewing machines, 

Sci<i S>y ayitfcorized dealers oitfy<> 
FOR   SALE   BY 

Agents Wanted. 

BDDODUOG 



London has a high school which 
-makes a specialty of teaching the stu- 
dents to use the two hands indis- 
criminately. It has over two hundred 
pupils. 

The original manuscript of "Ben 
Hur" was recommended for return to 
the author by three of the "readers" 
of the publishing houses to' which it 
was submitted. 

Tlae New 
Hybridized 

Eden 

WHY    THE    BEST? 
Combines by successive cross-fertilization 

the merits of leading varieties; firm rind, 
the besfc shipper; glossy appearance, the best 
seller, commanding premium 35 per cent, over 
all other varieties; great productiveness. Write 
for price of seed, and how to grow over eight 
tho-isand 30 to 40-pOund luscious melons of this 
variety on plot of land 21u feet square (one 
acre), land being of medium fertility, 

L. A. STO.NKY, Allendale, S. C. 
Reference;—Chas. B. Farmer, Hanker. Allen- 

dale,, S. C; C. K Calhoun, President Bank of 
Barnwell, Barnweil, S. C. 

GOOD POTATOES 
BRING FANCY PRICES 

To grow a large crop of good potatoes, the 
soil must contain plenty cf Potash. _ 

Tomr.toes, melons, cabbage, turnips, lettuce 
—in fact, all vegetables remove large quanti- 
ties of Potash from the soil.   Supply 

liberally by the usfi of fertilizers  containing" 
not less than 10 per cent, actual Potash. 
Better and more profitable yields are sure to 
follow. 

Our pamphlets are not advertising: circulars 
booming special fertilizers, but contain valu- 
able information to farmers. Sent free for the 
asking.   Write nowi 

GERMAN KALI WORKS 
New York—93 Nassau Street, or 

Atlanta, Ga.~«2>£ South Broad St, 

FOR A 

^^Big Bargain 
To better advertise the Soutli's Leading 

Business College, four scholarships are of- 
fered young persons of this county at less than 
eost.   WRITE TODAY. 

GA-ALA. EUSINESS COLLEGE, Macoii,&a, 

ACHES 
Kills Germs 

'For months I had preat trouble with, my stomach 
and used all kinds of medicines. My tongue has 
been actually as green as grass, my breath having 
a bud odor. Two weeks ago a friend recommended 
CascaretA and after tisink them I can willingly and 
cheerfully say that tiiey nave entirely cureame. I 
therefore let you know that I shall recommend 
them to any one suffering from such troubles." 
Chas. H. aalpan,lU9 liivingtou St.,NowXork,N.Y. 

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent, Tante Good, Do Rood, 
Kever Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, 10c, 25c, 50c. Never 
sold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped OCO. 
Guaranteed to cure or your money back. 

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y,  598 

AHSHJAL SALE, TEH HELLION BOXES 

Gantt's Planters and Distributors 
WE   GUARANTEE THEM. 
BEWARE  OF  IMITATIONS. 

TVrite for Prices and Catalogue. 

GAN rr flFG. CO.,       riacon, Ga. 

CURED 
Gives 
Quick 
Relief. 

Removes all swelling in Stoao 
days; effects a permanent cure 
in30to 60 days. Trial treatment 
given free. Nothingcan be fairer 

Write Dr. II. H. Green's Sons, 
Specialists, Box B   f 'lanta. P'v 

KEY TO INDIAN DESIGNS. 

jiusinesti. Biiuriband anu lype- 
writiutr College. Louisville, Ky.,open the whole 
ye*r. Students can ent.er any time. Catalog free* 

METHODS     EMPLOYED     BY     THE 

ARTISTS  OF THE  WILDERNESS. 

F!orodora Cotton. 
THE LEADING VARIETY ON EARTH. 
Early, most prolific, fibre Ion;? and strong, 

commanding 8 to 6c per pound over common 
cotton-; not sea Island, therefore dellnted on 
sav.- ccin : grows anywhere. Mr. T. E. llardman.ot 
Mansfield, Ga.. in 00 days from planting, grew 
from seed bought of me, stalks averaging 1600 
squares and bolls, stalks being 7 feet, 5 inches 
high, 12 feet i inches through and 87 leot 
around. Price of seed given on application. 

L. A. STONE Y, Allendale, S. C. 
Reference:—Chas. B. Farmer, Banker, Allen- 

dale S. C.; C. F. Calhoun, President Bank ol 
IjArnwell.Barnweil, S. C. 

Y>   P\$0;S  CURE  FOR 
UUHto WHfcl t ALL ELSE 1AILS. 

Best Cocgh Syrup.  Tastes Good. 
In time.   Sold by druggists. 

Use! 

mmmmmsf^i 
Am. 49, 1904. 

If afDieted with -weak eyes, tise 

Thompson's    Eye    Water. 

Art Is Shown in the Decoration— 

What Is Told in the Curious Figures 

on the Baskets and the Pottery— 

Shape, Color and Lines All Have 

Significance. 

The south-western barbarian is an 
artist. Though a member of the 
primeval school, his talents and ac- 
complishments are far from mean. If 
his works are not generally appreciat- 
ed, saye the Los Angeles Times, it is 
because they are not generally under- 
stood. One needs but the key to learn 
that it contains all the elements of 
true art. In it are found beauty, grace, 
harmony, ideality, pathos, sublimity, 
picturesqueness, fitness, order, propor- 
tion—and in addition to these, the 
bizarre, the weird and the mysterious. 

The art of the American Indian is 
manifest principally in the decora- 
tive. He lacks most of anything, var- 
iety in methods o£ expressing his 
aesthetic ideas. His highest attain- 
ment in aesthetic expression is in 
form. His pottery, and baskets have 
been shaped in the most artistic of 
designs. In color, circumstances have 
limited him and his combinations and 
blendings have favored the bizarre 
rather than the delicate and harmon-' 
ious. 

In the shape and designs of baskets, 
of pottery, of utensils and other ar- 
ticles in stone; in the decorations up- 
on pottery; in color scheme in these 
decorations; in the color and patterns 
in blankets and other woven articles; 
in color, design and construction of 
beadwork; in ornamentation of wear- 
ing apparel; in rock painting and rock 
carving; in inlaid work; in shell carv- 
ing and shell combinations; in shaping 
of silver ornaments - and jewelry of 
other metals and materials; in the cut- 
ting of turquois and other gem stones, 
are found the chief expressions of the 
artistic nature of the Indians of the 
west. 

As has been remarked, one needs 
the key to the art of the red man to 
fully appreciate it. One may view an 
olla or a basket and admire, in a 
casual way, its graceful contour, its 
peculiar coloring, its odd designs, and 
turn away with but a slight thrill of 
pleasure. Let the maker of that ar- 
ticle interpret the significance of 
those colors, pattern and shape, and 
he has found a feast for his soul. 

There are poems, histories and 
creeds woven into every Indian bas- 
ket and imprinted upon every dec- 
orated piece of pottery. Those curi- 
ous figures are trying to tell you a 
story. The shape of the vessel or 
basket tells., when one has the key, 
for what purpose it was created, 
whether it was designed for the house- 
hold, for sacred use—and if for the 
latter, for what particular deity or ac- 
casion—or to be the repository of the 
jewels and precious belongings of its 
possessor. The colors even tell stories 
of their own. 

The Indians' designs are very ex- 
pressive. A few lines signify a great 
deal. A horizontal line with a half 
circle arching over it may mean: 
"There came a great flood and it 
spread all over the land." Then an 
upward curving line, with three short 
perpendicular lines resting therein,1 

will tell that: Three of our ancestors es- 
caped the flood in a big canoe and 
were brought safely to land." 

Colors have three significations 
when used in decorations, one relating 
to things, one relative to time, one-of 
direction. In the first relation, red 
means triumph or success; blue means 
failure; black signifies death; white 
stands for happiness or peace. Rela- 
tive to direction, white stands for the 
east, because the sky grows white in 
the east at the rising of the sun; blue 
represents the west, because in that di- 
rection are the blue waters of the 
Pacific; yellow is the symbol of the 
north, for the light of the morning 
is yellow in the winter time, when the 
sun rises further to the northward; 
red signifies the south, because that' 
is the region of summer and the red 
sun. 

From this interpretation of color it 
is easy to calculate what the time 
significations are. White may stand 
for the morning, or for the springtime; 
blue is the evening—the time of the 
setting sun, or autumn, the season 
of cerulean skies; yellow is winter, 
the season of the northern sun, or 
noon, when the earth is flooded with 
yellow light; red is the summer, he- 
cause it symbolizes the land of sum- 
mer. It is also considered a sacred 
color, because it is symbolic of blood, 
the life and strength of man, and the 
consequent source of his success and 
achievement. 

In many of the baskets of the red 
man—or, rather, the red woman—ap- 
pear geometrical figures, the produc- 
tion of which requires correct enumer- 
ation of the minute stitches or weaves 
of the pattern, and so great are the 
varieties of figures, or parts of figures, 
each requiring a different enumeration 
and involving different numbers, that 
none but accomplished mathematicians 
could perform the work. Otis T. 
Mason, curator of the division of 
ethnology in the national museum, 
says: 

"A careful study of all women's 
work in basketry, as well as weaving 
and embroidery, reveals the fact that 
both in the woven and the sewed, or 
coil, ware each stitch takes up the 
very same area of surface. When 
women invented basketry, therefore, 
they made art possible. Along with 
this fact, that each stitch on the same 
basket made of uniform material oc- 
cupies the same number of square mil- 
limetres, goes one other (fact—the 
most savage women can count." 

The Indian artist works without pat- 
tern, model—other than nature—and 
without rule or compass. The con- 
ception of the brain is brought direct- 
ly to the place it is to occupy. It 
thus occurs that complications some- 
times arise which to the artist of 
civilization would be fatal to the har- 
mony of his production, but which do 
not worry the pupils of the primitive 
school, and which arc productive of 
some extremely artistic results. Quot- 
ing again from Mason: 

"It would consign a modern potter 
to retirement if hla panels and pte 
lures were not geometrically accurate. 

But the savage artist seems to relish 
asymmetry. She is not the least em- 
barrassed if, with four repetitions of 
the same group in mind, she finds, 
by and by, that three of them have 
nearly exhausted her space. The 
quaint manner in which she compels 
the (fourth to squeeze itself into the 
allotted area has been the delight of 
more  than one civilized, artist." 

Rock carving and rock painting is 
more a thing of the past than of the 
present. All through California, Ari- 
zona, New Mexico and some parts 
of Texas are found rock pictures. 
Some of these are engraved in the 
rocks and others are painted thereon. 
In some of the caverns, where the 
figures are protected from the ele- 
ments, the colors are as bright today 
as when laid on, centuries ago. 

"Some of the rock pictures of both 
the past and the present are more in 
the line of literature than of art. 
They are historical records, sign- 
boards, maps of localities to show 
trails and the location of springs. Oth- 
ers, however, are more in the line of 
historical and religious paintings and 
were evidently the creation of artist- 
ic minds wrought principally to satis- 
fy the creative desires of the artist 
who produced them. 

"War scenes were favorite subjects 
of the aboriginal artist. Hunting 
scenee-^ollow next in order, and re- 

ligious subjects rank next. With some 
tribes,^- however, the latter subject 
ranks first. 

"The Navajos are particularly fond 
of picturing their religious ceremonies 
and they have a peculiar style of art 
by means of which this is done. This 
is what is termed 'dry painting.' The 
pictures are made in sand—not by 
marking the outlines upon the sand, 
but by sprinkling different colored 
sands on the ground, forming pictures 
resembling paintings. Frederick Del- 
Ienbaugh thus describing this method 
of picture making: 

" 'All the designs are made with the 
utmost care and precision, being 
drawn according to an exact system, 
except in minor points, where the 
artist is left to his imagination. 'So 
far as is known, the system is not 
recorded in any way, but depends en- 
tirely upon the memory of those in 
charge. Changes must therefore oc- 
cur in the course of time. The sand 
is trailed out of the hand between 
the thumb and forefinger, and when a 
mistake is made, it is corrected by 
renewing, at that point, the surface 
of the sand which forms the general 
ground of the work. No less than 17 
ceremonies are illustrated in drawings 
of this kind.'" 

Art as applied to the metals has 
reached its highest development with 
the Navajos of Arizona. 

QUAINT AND CURIOUS. 

The oldest graduates of Yale and 
Harvard are ministers. 

The longest pontoon bridge in the 
world is at Calcutta, India, and is a 
permanent structure. 

All the soldiers in the army of Ar- 
gentina are forced to play football. It 
is said lo train them to near the hard- 
ships of battle. 

There are about 45,000 hotels in 
this country, representing a capital of 
$6,000,000,000, and giving employment 
to 3,500,000 people. 

A Japanese bride gives her wedding 
presents to her parents as a slight 
recompense for the trouble they have 
taken in bringing her up. 

In Laland the crime which is pun- 
ished most severely next to murder 
is the marrying of a girl against the 
express wish of her parents. 

In England the annual consumption 
of southern fruit amounts to 15 pounds 
per head. In Germany it averages not 
quite three pounds per head. 

In Armenia children are not allowed 
to play with dolls. It is feared that 
if this were permitted the little ones 
would learn to worship them as idols. 

The criminal code of China has 
been revised and "slicing to death" 
has been done away with. It Is said 
that all forms of torture will soon 
be abolished. 

A Chelsea (England) hospital is 
mourning the loss of a bequest of 
$6000 through a legal informality. The 
testator signed his will in his bedroom, 
and the witnesses thoughtlessly car- 
ried it into another room before sign- 
ing it, thus making the document in- 
valid. 

Athletes and Consumption. 
There must he no exercise as ex- 

ercise for the consumption patient. 
If you are able and feel like it, amuse 
yourself, but don't take exercise to 
build your system up. I know. I, 
too, have heard those stories about 
men given up to die, who began Work 
in a gymnasium and by violent exer- 
cise entirely recovered their health. 
, . . When the lung tissue is at- 
tacked by tuberculosis it heals, if it 
heals at all, by this fibrous scar-mate- 
rial filling in the cavity. No new lung 
tissue is formed to replace what has 
been lost, and this scar material is 
useless for breathing. Suppose you 
had a deep cut in your hand and you 
kept working that hand violently, how 
long do you think it would take the 
cut to heal? When exercise is taken 
or you "expand the lungs," you have 
to work the lung tissue just as you 
work your hand, and if it is wounded 
there will be a much larger propor. 
tion of scar material useless for 
breathing when it does get well.— 
Everybody's Magazine. 

STONES  OF   MEDICAL  VALUE. DOG  COULD   NEVER   FORGIVE. 

Many Minerals Have Strange Legend^ 
ary Therapeutic Qualities. 

The sacred, magical and curative 
properties of certain stones—large and 
small—appear to have ranked among 
the items of the Pseudodoxia epidem- 
ica, among all races and nations, and 
throughout all recorded ages. The 
colossal monolith and the small "grav- 
en image" of stones are well known 
examples of the first of these proper- 
ties. Among the prominent speci- 
ens of the second may be noted the 
items of popular mediaeval belief, 
that a diamond placed under the pil- 
low would notify the conjugal infidel- 
ity of a wife; that the wearing of a 
sapphire was a preservative against 
all enchantments; that the fume of 
an agate would effectually avert the 
approach of a tempest; that the wear- 
ing of a chrysoprase would "make one 
out of love with gold;" and that the 
carrying about of an amethyst surely 
preserved the owner from being "over- 
taken" by drunkenness—an item of 
belief to which the etymology of its 
name is due. To a kindred form of 
credulity must be ascribed the won- 
drous properties which were ascribed 
to China dishes, when first imported 
to Europe from the Celestial empire. 
It was confidently said of these by 
Scaliger and others "that they admit 
no poyson, that they strike fire, that 
they will grow hot no higher than the 
liquor in them ariseth." With regard 
to the curative powers of various 
stones, we may seasonably quote the 
remark of the celebrated author of 
the "Religio Medici:" "He must have 
more heads than Janus, that makes 
out half of those vertues ascribed in- 
to stones, and their not onely medi- 
cal!, but Magicall properties, which 
are to be found in authors of great 
name. In Psellus, Serapion, Evax, 
Albertus, Aleazar Marbodeus; in 
Maiolus, Rueus, Myllus and many 
other." And the same author goes on 
to state some of his own opinions in 
this connection .-"That Lapis Lazuli 
hath in it a purgative faculty we 
know, that Bezoar is Antidotal], Lapis 
Judaicus Diureticall, Corall, Antiepi- 
lepticall, we will not deny, that Corne- 
lians, Jaspis, Heliopropes and blood 
stones, may be of vertue to those in- 
tentions they are implied; experience 
and visible effects will make us 
doubt." And just now the fact of the 
persistence of such forms of belief is 
forcibly brought home to us by the 
announcement—in a diurnal (lay) 
contemporary—of the unquestioning 
faith which is placed in the efficacy of 
"madstonos" by a large proportion of 
our own fellow, citizens. Thde are 
even now many of those precious tal- 
ismans in this country; and "the be- 
lievers in their efficacy always know 
where the nearest one is kept." One 
of them had long been the property 
of an Ohio negro, and was placed af- 
ter the death of its owner in the State 
library at Columbus. There it was 
recently applied to the wound caused 
by the bite of a supposedly rabid dog. 
The dog recovered, and the woman 
to whom it was applied died of blood 
poisoning caused by the unclean con- 
tact. We are also informed that 
such a stone was kept in the Virginia 
state penitentiary for years, and was 
open to all comers for application to 
the bite of a mad dog, or other allied 
wound. One such (perhaps the 
same) was at a later date sold by auc- 
tion for $89. Still more famous was 
that brought from Russia in 1SS7 by a 
physician of that country who settled 
in Nevada. It had previously been 
exploited in that country for at least a 
century and a half—a fact supported 
by documentary evidence. The docu- 
ment was written in native Russian; 
and, as nobody concerned could road 
it, everybody implicitly believed what 
they were told of it. The owner of- 
fered the stone for sale for $1500, and 
a joint stock company was formed 
for the purchase. A thousand share- 
holders advanced $1 each, and the 
balance was made up by a farmer who 
became its keeper when the purchase 
was completed. Its fame still flour- 
ishes, and it is said that an offer of 
$3000 has been refused for it.—Ameri- 
can Medicine. 

Temporarily at  Fault. 
The amateur burglar paused, irre- 

solute. 
"So far, I've got along all right," he 

said to himself, "but I've forgot what 
the instructions say I must do in case 
the windows has patent fastenin's on 
them.   I'll have to look that up." 

Here he took a copy of a popular 
magazine out of his pocket and 
turned his dark lantern on an illus- 
trated article entitled "How a Flat Is 
Looted Without Disturbing the In- 
mates," By a reformed burglar. 

Making the People Pay. 

One pt New York's tailors, famous 
now for a score of years, made a for- 
tune by his claim to being the most 
expensive man in the business. He 
always managed to charge more than 
any of his rivals and was proud of 
that distinction, which he never 
failed to impress on his customers, 
who presumably were indifferent to 
expense. 

Now a new hotel is going to strug- 
gle for the same sort of reputation. 

"I shall not charge more than from 
10 to 15 percent more than the other 
hotels of the same class as mine," the 
proprietor said, "and I don't think 
Americans will object to paying it. I 
have always found that the wealthy 
people are indifferent to price so long 
as they feel they are getting their 
money's worth. So I don't mind tell- 
ing how much more than the other ho- 
tels I shall charge." 

Switch That Became Notable Elm. 
A magnificent elm tree on the Wal- 

ter Wellington estate, in the eastern 
part of Lexington, dates from 1732, 
and was planted by the father of 
Jonathan Harrington, who was a 
small drummer boy in the revolution- 
ary war. 

The boy's father was a farmer and 
sold his produce in Salem. On return- 
ing home from market one day, the 
horse was very weary and lagging in 
his gait, so to urge him along Farm- 
er Harington plucked a small sapling 
elm from the roadside to encourage 
a swifter gait. When he got home 
the sapling was so straight and evi- 
dently alive that he put it in the 
ground. The switch has become the 
great tree that attracts notice for its 
size and fine proportions from every 
sightseer who comes to this historic 
town.—Boston   Transcript. 

Food of the Future. 
"Man will eat 200 or 300 more foods 

in the year 2000 than he eats now," 
said a chemist. "A movement is on 
foot among the world's governments 
to Increase the varieties of our foods, 
and every week from somewhere or 
other a new vegetable or fruit or nut 
is added to the international bill of 
fare." 

Always Attacked Trolley Men Be- 

cause a Cr.r Cut Off His Toes. 

Because he'could not forgive trol- 
ley employes after a car had cut off 
three of his toes. Bruno, a splendid 
St. Bernard dog, belonging to Mayor 
Charles A. Bookwalter. of Indianap- 
olis, Ind., had to bo chloroformed. His 
hostility to street car conductors and 
motormeu was his only fault, but that 
phase of his character cause'd so 
many threats of damage suits that 
Mayor Bookwaiter decided that he 
could not afford to keep him. 

Several years ago while in the 
street in front, of his master's house 
the dog was struck by a street car. 
His foot v.-?.? caught under the wheel 
and he came out of the accident min- 
us three toes. This was - the begin- 
ning of his antipathy to street car 
men, and it grew upon him till no em- 
ploye was safe if Bruno saw him off 
his car. 

Mayor Bookwalter lives on North 
Illinois street. Near his residence is 
a place where the conductors and mo- 
tormen change cars, and as many of 
them reach the point before their 
cars arrive, there are always several 
In the street. Up to a few months 
ago Bruno contented himself with 
attacking his supposed enemies when 
they passed the mayor's house off 
their cars. But recently he began to 
lie around the relieving station and 
before his presence was suspected he 
would have one of the men by the leg. 

Complaints were made, and tha- 
mayor sent the dog to his farm, but 
Bruno wouldn't stay. No motormen 
nor conductods came that way, and 
he was lonesome. So he came back, 
and when sent away a second time, 
again returned. He was always found 
waiting around for an opportunity to 
get a street car man by the leg. So 
Bruno was sent on a journey from 
which he will never return. 

"He was a great dog," said Mr. 
Bookwalter, "but he was made for an 
80-acre field, and not for a town lot. 
I am satisfied that his only motive for 
attacking street car men was to get 
even for the loss of those toes. Ho 
felt the deformity keenly, and was 
never the same dog after he was in- 
jured. Any child could play with 
him, and I never knew him to attack 
a stranger, but the sight of a street 
car conductor or niotorman seemed 
to awaken in him a spirit of revenge 
which was never manifested under 
any other circumstances.—Philadel- 
phia Record. 

FITSpermanontlycarel. No fits or nervous- 
nessalter first day'a usa of Dr. Kline's Great 
NerveEe3torer,iisi!trialbottleand treatise frei 
Dr. E. H. KLINE,Ltd.. 1)31 Arch dt.. Valla., Pa. 

Jews whose language is Spanish abound' 
in the East. 

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an infallible 
medicine for eoutrlis and colds.—N. \V. 
SJUHUEL, Ocean drove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1905. 

It is suggested that bees be used as car- 
riers of military dispatches. 

Icebergs are ihe product of Green- 
land glaciers and are formed by the 
thousand in the far northern fiords. 
As the glaciers sweep into the sea they 
"calve" or throw off mighty blocks, 
and these are what we know, as ice- 
bergs. 

How'i Tills? 
We offer On° Hundred Dollars Reward tot 

p.ny case of Untarra taut cannot be cured oy 
hail's Oatatrli Our1. 

I1'. J. (. RKXXY & Co., Toledo, O. 
We,  the unetersiyued, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the la?t IS years, and. believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transac- 
tions and financially able to carry out aay 
obligations made by their firm. 
■\\E8T & TKCAX, Wholesale Druggists, To- 

ledo, u, 
WALDING, KISKAS  &  MABVH?,   Wholesale ! 

To be a successful wife, to retain the love 
and admiration of her husband should be a 
woman's constant study. Mrs. Brown and 
Mrs. Potts tell their stones for the benefit 
of all wives and mothers. 

" DEAB MBS. PINKHAM :—Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound will make every mother well, strong, healthy and happy. I dragged 
through nine years of miserable existence, worn out with pain and weariness. 
I then noticed a statement of a woman troubled as I was, atad the wonderful 
results she had had from your Vegetable Compound, and decided to try what 
it would do for me, and used it for three months. At the end of that time I 
■was a different woman, the neighbors remarked it, and my husband fell in 
love with me all over again. It seemed like a new existence. I had been suf- 
fering with inflammation and falling of the womb, but your medicine cured 
that and built up my entire system, till I was indeed like a new woman. — 
Sincerely yours, Mns. CHAS. P. BKOWN, 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot Springs, Ark., 
"Vice President Mothers' Club." 

Suffering women should not fail to profit by Mrs. Brown's ex- 
periences ; just as surely as she was cured of the troubles enumer- 
ated in her letter, just so surely will Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound cure other women who suffer from womb troubles, 
inflammation of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability, 
and nervous prostration. Kead the story of Mrs. Potts to all 
mothers: —- 

" DEAR MRS. PISKHASI : — During- the early 
part of my married life I was very delicate 
m health. I had two miscarriages, and both 
my husband and I felt very badly as we were 
anxious to have children. A neighbor who 
had been usin<r Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound advised me to try 
it, and I decided to do so. I soon felf that 
my appetite was increasing, the headaches 
gradually decreased and finally disappeared, 
and my general health improved. I felt aa 
if new blood coursed through my veins, the 
sluggish, tired feeling disappeared, and I be- 
came strong- and well. 

'' Within a year after I became the mother 
of a strong healthy child, the joy of our home. 
You certainly have a splendid remedy, and I 
wish every mother knew of it. — Sincerely 
yours, MKS. Arcs A. POTTS, 510 Park Ave., Hot' 
Springs, Ark." 

If you feel that there is anything at all 
unusual or puzzling about your case, or 
if you wish confidential advice of the 
most experienced, write to Mrs. Piiik- 

ham, Lynn, Mass., and you will be advised free of charge. Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has cured and is curing thousands 
of cases of female troubles — curing them inexpensively and absolutely. 
Remember this when you go to your druggist.   Insist upon getting 

E^iimE. Pmkhmm's W®e$@i&lsl® €?@m§g@ggn6l. 

Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is ta';eu iuteraaily, act- 

ing directly upon the blood and mucoussur- 
faces of the system. Tastiaioiiiais sent fres. 
Price, 75c. per bottle.   Hold by all Pruggbs*. 

Take Hall's family Pills to.- coastipatioa. 

The carcass of an elephant in the 
Ghent Zoological Gardens, which had 
been killed, was bought by a local pork 
butcher, who transformed it into 
Frankfurter sausages. He was able 
to manufacture r.o fewer Ibau iiSOO 
pounds of sausages, which sold like 
hot cakes. 

MANUFACTURERS 

High Pressure Return Tubular Boilers 
Morison Internally Fired Boilers 
High Gra.de Slide Valve Engines 

Transmission Machinery 
Hea.vy Castings 
Wrought Iron and Steel Work 

Tanks, Stacks and Stand Pipes 

Heavy Pipe Work a Specialty 
Address Machinery Department 

MACON. GEORGIA. 

loupon Counts 
for a present with 

OOD LUC 
Baking Powder 

Buy Good Luck Baking Powder.    In so doing you get 
the most of the purest baking powder at the smallest cost. 
Furthermore, if you will save the coupons that you will 
find plainly printed on the label of each can, you can get 
the beautiful premiums we are now offering.    Cut out these 
coupons.    They are valuable.    It takes but a few of them to 
obtain some of the numerous useful gifts on the premium list. 

A little book inside of every can  explains all about the 
premiums.    It shows a picture of each gift and tells just how 
many coupons are required to get them.    Don't fail to save the 
coupons.   Take a delight in your baking and secure some of the 
charming premiums. 

fell 

g 
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was established in 1S92. The sales have so increased to date, that to-day we 
are shipping Good Luck Baking Powder in carload lots to every section of the 
country. The cause of this enormous popularity is plain. In Good Luck, 
housekeepers get not only a positively pure baking powder of great learning 
force, but at a price a little less than they have been accustomed to pay%{gr 
some other kind that was not as satisfactory in results. 

When buying Good Luck think of its purity and consider the good results 
obtained from its use. Remember every Good Luck coupon counts for a< 
present. If your grocer doesn't keep Good Luck, send us his name and wo 
will see that you are supplied. 

THE SOUTHERN MANUFACTURING CO., 
Richmond, Va. ■ 

PUTN A FAD EL YES 
Color more goods Itttebtar aod fastur colors than sny otUer d\yi>.  One loo pactaure colors silk, wool and cotton equally well imd Is guaranteed to irivB perfect r«. 
»ult». Ask aeokror we will seed post j<eiJ at ICO'a pactog-s. Write for free boofclet-Sowtc Dye, Bleach andrMix Colors, MONBOE Dttte CO* Unlonville, Mfc 

■ 
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New York.—Cotton dropped $2.50 a 
bale in less than two minutes Satur- 
day. Brokers in the pit acted like ma- 
niacs in their efforts to avert ruin. 
The whole market was panic stricken. 

The United States government had 
estimated the crop at 12,162,000 bales. 

Such an enormous harvest had never 
been dreamed of before by the most 
pessimistic. The wildest scenes were 
enacted and but for the fact that the 
ginners' reports had sounded a warn- 
ing to the bulls ruin would have been 
widespread. The close was very weak 
&nd at the lowest" figure. 

Theodore Price, the leader of the 
bears, who lost a fortune fighting Sul- 
ly during the latter's triumphant cam- 
paign, recovered it in a few minutes 
ancTadded to it largely before the gong 
stopped the pandemonium. Sully, who 
has been trying to engineer another 
bull campaign, was obliterated as a 
factor  in  the  market. 

The government's report was re- 
ceived at the exchange at 11:15 a. m. 
It. was read from the rostrum immedi- 
ately afterward. 

Being Saturday only three-quarters 
of an hour remained until closing 
time. Everybody wanted to sell at 
once. Prices fell from 48 to 62 points 
almost in a flash. It was the greatest 
and swiftest collapse since the memo- 
rable announcement of Sully'n failure 

.in the midst- of the bull campaign he 
had started. 

Inquiry among cotton houses after 
the close of the exchange did not de- 
velop any apprehension of trouble as 
a result of the quiok slump. 

Every Care Was Taken to Guard Crop 
Report. 

Washington.—In the preparation 
and issuance of the cotton report, Sec- 
retary Wilson gave a demonstration of 
the precautions taken to avoid' ad- 
vance information leaking out. 

Representatives Burgess, of Texas, 
and .Ransdal, cf Louisiana, were in- 
vited by the secretary to witness the 
preparation of the estimate. The 
party was locked in the private office 
of the statistician and the reports 
from all the cotton districts were 
taken into the room. The doors were 
locked from the outside, and the sec- 
retary then gave orders for the open- 
ing of the report. The estimate ot 
the crop for the year 1904-1905 was 
then prepared and sent out before any 
person in the room was permitted to 
leave or communicate with any person 
from the outside. 

"In this manner the cotton esti- 
mates are invariably made," said Sec- 
retary Wilson, "and all human 'in- 
genuity is used to prevent leaking of 
information." 

practical men. 
An effort will be made to correct 

this evil at New Orleans. There will 
be talks on the cotton weevil, and 
while these talks will not amount to 
anything, they will be Interesting. 
Texas has an offer of $50,000 reward 
for any remedy that will stamp out 
the weevil,' and theories are rather 
ridiculous when there, is good money 
for one that will work. 

English cotton spinners will be at 
the convention and they will learn 
things to their advantage and to ours. 
We have an idea that this con- 
vention and others to come. and the 
personal acquaintance made will tend 
to eliminate New York as the cotton 
market and make New Orleans and 
Galveston the cotton markets of the 
world. If ,the English buyers make 
their connections with New Orleans 
and Galveston, and there is .direct 
shipment to Liverpool, it will leave 
New York only a part of the rich 
trade that has been worth so many 
millions to that city. 

If New Orleans becomes the cotton 
market, it will mean a constant press- 
ure for higher prices, instead of a con- 
stant pressure for low prices. It wil'l 
mean that New England will, like old 
England, have, to pay the price asked 
by the south, instead of fixing the 
price and announcing it to us. That 
is what is hoped in part from the com- 
ing convention at New Orleans. 

Things   Have  Changed. 
Not until February of 1812 did the 

people of Kentucky know that Madi- 
son was elected president in the pre- 
vious  November. 

In 1834 one cf the leading railroads 
of the United States printed' on its 
time table: "The locomotive will 
leave the depot every day at 10 
o'clock if the weather is fair." 

When Benjamin Franklin first 
thought of starting a newspaper in 
Philadelphia, many of his friends 
advised against it, because there was 
a paper published in Boston. Some 
of them doubted that the country 
would be able to support two news- 
papers. 

One hundred' years ago the fastest 
land travel in the world was on the 
Great North road, in England, after it 
had been put into its best condition. 
There the York mail coach tore along 
at the rate of 90 miles a Say, and 
many persons confidently predicted 
Divine vengeance on such unseeming- 
ly haste. 

SIEGE  GUNS   CAN   SWEEP   CITY. 

Is Panama Independent. 

Outside of the canal zone and en- 
tirely independent of the United States 
is the republic of Panama, which, has 
just been welcomed into the fellow- 
ship of nations on our initiative! 
Since the relations between Panama 
and Colombia are still unsettled, why 
did the former find it advisable to re- 
duce her army to a peace footing of 
twenty-five men with two cities to 
keep in order? If a standing army is 
necessary to the preservation of law 
and order even in a state cf profound 
peace, why should a threatened coun- 
try open herself to attack from a de- 
clared enemy at the threshold? If Co- 
lombia marched to the attack or de- 
clared, war, must we defend this baby 
nation "outside of the canal zone" as 
well as within it? In that case, where 
is the pretense that Panama is inde- 
pendent? Where is the showing that 
she is able to maintain a government? 
The lack of money cannot be the plea 
advanced, for we have furnished that. 

One  Hundred  Hurt in Wreck. 

Kansas City.—Missouri Pacific 
passenger train No. 1, due here at 5:15 
Saturday evening from St. Louis, was 
wrecked two miles east of Holden, 
Mo., Saturday afternoon. 

It is reported that nearly a hundred 
persons  were  injured. 

It is believed that no one was killed. 
A relief train has started from Kan- 

sas City for the scene. 

Anniston   Booming. 
Anniston, Ala.—The plant of the 

Illinois Car and Equipment Company, 
which has been idle since the failure 
of the Southern Car and Foundry 
Company, is probably sold to the Illi- 
nois Car Company and the Standard 
Press Steel Company, who will soon 
put it in full operation. These com- 
panies claim that they must have full 
use of their tracks on Tenth street and 
be allowed to enclose its grounds. to 
Eleventh street. This will necessitate 
the building of a viaduct on Tenth 
street, immediately in front of the 
plant, a little over a block. The 
money for this bridge is now being 
raised among the business men of An- 
niston by popular subscription. Al- 
ready a go?dly sum has been raised. 

The building of the viaduct will re- 
sult in the extension of the street rail- 
way, via this bridge into Glenn Addie, 
giving the people better street car fa- 
cilities. The viaduct will have pass- 
ageways for street ^cars, wagons and 
pedestrians. The resumption of work 
at. the big car plant, the building of 
the viaduct and the extension of the 
stieet car line means much to Annis- 
ton. 

Steel Plant Breaks Record. 
Ensley, Ala.—As predicted, the steel 

plant for the month of November 
broke all previous records in the out- 
put of steel. Heretofore the month 
of October held the record with 20,- 
000 » tons. November completely 
smashed that record by turning out' 
21,600 tons. This was the rargest ton- 
nage that this important industry has 
ever turned out In one month. 

Jamaica   To   Raise   Cotton. 

Kingston, Jamaica.—There was a 
conference here of men prominent in 
the cotton industry. Experts sent out 
by the British cotton growing asso- 
ciation advised Jamaica planters to 
cultivate cotton, as there is a good 
opportunity offering. 

The list of killed and wounded in 
football games during the season just 
closed, as compiled t>y the Chicago 
Record-Herald, amounts to 13 killed 
and 296 wounded. 

The women of savage tribes have 
not infrequently a wardrobe consisting 
of furs which would be worth from 
$5,000 to $10,000. Grundeman, the ex- 
plorer, relates how one fair Green- 
lander wore a dress of sealskin with 
a hood of that costly fur, the silver 
.fox. The garment was lined with fur 
of the young seal otter, and there 
was a fronge of wolverine tails. 
About $600 is probably the average 
worth of the dress of Indian women 
on the Columbia and Fraser rivers. 

As a result of experiments made in. 
some of the hospitals in Paris, it is 
stated that vaccination performed un- 
der a red light leaves no scar and 
causes less pain. The patient is.vac- 
cinated in a room where the only light 
is an incandestcent lamp with a red 
globe. 

Since June 1, one million Irish im- 
migrants have come into this country, 
and the impending famine this winter 
in the Green Isle is.sending large num- 
bers on every steamer. Secretary Mc- 
Cool, of the New York Irish Society, 
sa5's: Ireland will be depopulated if 
immigration continues as it has dur- 
ing the  present year." 

He who stops to help a tottering 
brother over the rough places arrives 
quicker than he who rushes headlong 
down the lane of life. 

Russians    Fighting    Without    Hope.— 

Japan   Wild   With   Joy   Over   Situa- 

. .tion. 

i The official announcement comes 
from Tokio that the Japanese have oc- 
cupied the summet of 203-Meter Hill. 
This important position has been the 
object of severe and continuous fight- 
ing, and cable reports from time to 
time have indicated that many men 
have been sacrificed in the effort to 
capture it. Two hundred and thirty- 
three Meter Hill is a dominating point 
in the range which lies to the west- 
ward of the town of Port Arthur, and 
according to reports it commands ar- 
tillery range of the harbor and a por- 
tion of the main town. Its approxi- 
mate distance from the citadel or 
main defenses is three to four miles. 
Reports from both Tokio and St. 
Petersburg indicate that isolated en- 
gagements of a more or less severe 
nature are occurring along the front of 
the Manchusian armies, but it is not 
apparent that the main forces are en- 
gaged. 

Tokio.—General Nogi's telegram an- 
i.ouncing the storming and capturing 
of Two hundred and three Meter Hill 
was received with cheers by the 
Japanese people. It vevives the hope 
of an early capture of Port Arthur 
proper. 

Prepared to Meet  Fleet. 
V 

Cheefoo.—Japanese preparedness 
for an encounter with the Russian 
second Pacific squadron wras evidenc- 
ed by the officers of the French 
steamer Bink Tlinan, which left Ja- 
pan Nov. 30, and arrived here Satur- 
day. Near Sasebo they saw the Jap- 
anese battleship Mikansa unscarred 
and evidently fully repaired and paint- 
ed. Forty miles south of the Shan 
Tung promontory the officers ^of the 
Bink Thuan sighted the Japanese bat- 
tleship Asahi similarly rehabilitated. 
She was steaming north. 

The repair work of" the Japanese 
fleet has been progressing with, great 
secrecy and at Port Dalny. 

The torpedo boat and torpedo boat 
destroyer flotilla is reported to have 
been maintained in good shape. The 
boats are mostly at the Japaneses 
naval base and at Port Dalny. 

Russians Will Not Surrender. 
Paris.—The Russian ambassador 

has declared to a reporter of the 
Figaro that fighting along the Shakhe 
river will probably continue all win- 
ter, and that, under no circumstances 
will General Kuropatkin retreat an- 
other inch. He i3 daily receiving re- 
inforcements, and is even now strong 
enough to attack the enemy, but pre- 
fers to give his exhausted soldiers as 
long a rest as possible and await the 
new supplies and winter clothing 
which are coming in by trainloads 
every day. Russia has no lack of 
money, having just succeeded in, bor- 
rowing $260,000,000 from Germany and 
a Dutch bank. 

St. Louis.—The Louisiana Purchase 
Exposition has ended. The stupend- 
ous and magnificient exposition, the 
interest of which has extended into 
every portion of the civilized world, 
has run its course, and now passes in- 
to history as probably having com- 
prised the most representative collec- 
tion of the resources, industries, art, 
peoples and customs of the world ever 
assembled. From the inception of the 
project to hold the exposition until 
the gates were thrown open and the 
world was invited to enter, occupied a 
period of seven years. The duration 
of the exposition has been seven 
months, and during that time nothing 
has occurred to throw a dampening 
effect on the interest or to detract 
from the exposition in any way. The 
Best order has been maintained 
throughout, and there have been but 
few fires, but all of small moment 
with the exception of the destruction 
of the House of Hoo Hoo, and the par- 
tial destruction of the Missouri build- 
ing recently. No loss of life has oc- 
curred during the exposition from ac- 
cidents. St. Louis has proferred her 
most gracious hospitality to the wosld, 
and it has been accepted. 

The opinion has been expressed at 
all times, on all sides, and without re- 
serve that the Louisiana Purchsjje Ex- 
position has been a success. 

The man probably most prominently 
known in connection with the world's 
fair is the president, David R. Francis, 
and it was deemed fitting that the 
final day should be designated as 
Francis Day" in his honor. 

Russia's   Horses. 
"One of the things the observant 

stranger may note in the streets of 
St. Petersburg and Moscow is the 
excellence of the horses. Not only 
the chargers of the army officers ana 
the carriage horses of the. rich, but 
cart horses, cab horses, droschky 
horses. »even car horses and bus 
horses, seem to- be of good breed and 
in fine condition. The horses wear lit- 
tle harness, which fashion is admira- 
bly designed to show off a handsome 
animal, and they aro driven with very 
light snaffle bits; although' the Rus- 
sian horses seem full of spirit, these 
simple bits control them, for they are 
thoroughly broken. You seldom see a 
whip on a private carriage or a hack- 
ney cab in Russia. The horses have 
intelligent eyes and seem to be better 
trained than ours; but that is not say- 
ing much, for we have more thou- 
sands of miles of railways in the Unit- 
ed States and more thousands of 
horses that take fright at the thou- 
sands of railway trains than any coun- 
try in the world. 

The czar's stables at Petarhof are 
very plain buiklngs, hut they are filled 
with handsome horses which is better 
than handsome stables filled with poor 
horses. It was well worth the visit 
to see those rows of fine animals 
standing in their stalls, with their 
sleek, black coats and long tails. 

Tariff    Revision    Probable 

Talk of Extra Session 

Smoot  Case 

CONGRESS MET MONDAY. 

Big Timber Purchase. 
Knoxville, Tenn.—Joseph O'Brien, 

of Albany, N. Y., has purchased 38,- 
500 acres of valuable timber land in 
Madison county, North Carolina, near 
the Tennessee line. The property was 
sold by order of court to satisfy an 
involuntary bankruptcy proceeding. A 
mortgage of $223,000 is assumed, and a 
cash bonus of $25,000 is paid. This is 
regarded as one of the most valuable 
tracts in these mountains. Edgar H. 
Betts, of Troy, N. Y., was the largest 
creditor, his  claim being $101,801.08. 

Rockefeller Has Troubles. 
William Rockefeller's gamekeepers 

on his vast forest preserve in the 
neighborhood of Saranac, N. Y., are 
earning their pay these days. The 
natives thereabouts resent the ap- 
pearance of these guards, several of 
whom have been fired upon recently. 
One of them resigned after having a 
bullet pass through his coat sleeve 
as he "was patrolling his lonely beat 
in the forest. The "snipers" use 
smokeless powedr and all efforts to 
locate them have failed. Mr. Rocke- 
feller owns 53,000 acres of fine forest 
land in the vicinity named, but the 
natives can not be made to see that 
with the real estate he bought the 
deer. Nor can they understand how 
he owns the fish which were put into 
the streams at public expense. They 
have shot and fished on the land as 
far back as the oldest inhabitant can 
remember, and see no reason why the 
arrival of Mr. Rockefeller among them 
should change their custom. Hence 
the placing of the guards, of whom 
there is a small army. 

High Price fcr- Meat. 
Chicago.—The big steer, "Clear. 

Lake Jute II.," winner or the inter- 
national grand championship at the 
liv^ stock show in progress here, was 
sold to a New York firm for $36 per 
hundred pounds. 

River Too  Low  For Navigation. 

Chattanooga, Tenn.—The stage of 
the river here'will not yet permit of 
the running of boats from this point. 
Tne river is about two feet below the 
navigation point. The Tennessee 
River Navigation Company has, how- 
ever, inaugurated a schedule for the 
winter, so that boats will be run as 
soon as the river will permit. The 
river saw mills are still idle. 

To Kill Out Boll Weevil. 
Montgomery, Ala.—Dr. J. A. B.'Lov- 

ett, president of the Ninth District 
Agricultural school, in a letter to the 
Montgomery Advertiser, offers a new 
idea for the extermination of the boll 
weevil. He would rotate the crops, 
with force, by the government, if nee- 
essary. 

The situation at Port Arthur recalls 
the old saying, "Man is never, but al- 
ways to be blessed," in that the 
stronghold "is never, but just about to 
be taken." 

Ohio Parched By Drought. 
Columbus, O.—Reports from all 

over the state show that young wheat 
is badly damaged by the drought. It 
has been stunted in its growth and 
with winter at hand the farmers and 
grain dealers say the outlook is the 
most discouraging for years. In Lick- 
ing county farmers are compelled to 
drive stock miles to water. 

BIG   POULTRY SHOW. 

Entries from All Over the Country.—. 
One Bird Worth $500. 

Birmingham, Ala.—The Alabama 
Poultry and Stock Association con- 
venes in this city Tuesday and will be 
in session' for four consecutive days. 
The exhibition will have many attrac- 
tions. There are 1,350 entries for ex- 
hibits of chickens, rabbits, and other 
day. The chicken exhibit of the mid- 
dle states and the great west will not 
only i>e interesting but of practical in- 
struction as well. 

The star attraction is a white Wyan- 
dotte cock from the famous Biltmora 
farm.    This fowl is alone worth $500. 

The Second Session of the 5Sth Con- 

gress Will Dispose of Important 

Matters. 

Washington.—Enactment of neces- 
sary appropriation measures, coupled 
with probable ship-subsidy legislation 
in a modified form and the considera- 
tion of isthmian canal legislation, 
comprises the present program of the 
closing session of the Fifty-eighth con- 
gress, which opened at noon Monday. 
Unless all signs fail comparatively lit- 
tle attempt will be made to accom- 
plish anything else of importance, un- 
less it be the passage of the bill of Mr. 
Hill, of Connecticut, to improve cur- 
rency conditions, or the bill 'of Mr. 
Fowler, of New Jersey, permitting na- 
tional banking associations to make 
loans upon real estate. 

As to brand new legislation, but lit- 
tle is expected during the short ses- 
sion. Congress'will be kept pretty 
busy getting through its appropria- 
tions, and attending to routine mat- 
ters. It seems to be understood that 
there will be a river and harbor bill 
and an omnibus public building bill 
introduced at this session. Neyer be- 
fore was there a greater demand on 
the treasury for money for river and 
harbor improvements, and for new pub 
lie buildings, and it appears certain 
that unless Speaker Cannon and Chair- 
man Hemmenway, of the house com- 
mittee on appropriations, stubbornly 
resist the plans members will make to 
"get in on" the appropriations, the 
two bills will carry enormous appro- 
priations. 

The unfinished business of congress 
is represented by several thousand 
bills, some of which have been consid- 
ered by committees and reported fa- 
vorably; some passed by the house 
and held up by the senate, and others 
(the great majority) unconsidered in 
committee. The unfinished business 
in which the country has manifested 
greatest interest may be summarized, 
as follows: 

Bill to confer additional powers on 
the  interstate commence  commission. 

The pure food bill. 
The Hepburn-Dolliver bill to regu- 

date the interstate transportation of 
intoxicating liquors. 

The bill for the reform of the con- 
sular service. 

Legislation for the further- restric- 
tion of immigration. 

The anti-injunction bill. 
The eight hour bill. 
Senator Fairbanks' bill providing 

for a three-department government 
building in Washington. 

The statehood bill providing for the 
admission of the territories of New 
Mexico, Arizona, Oklahoma and In- 
dian territories as two states. 

Bill for the protection of the presi- 
dent. 

Undoubtedly the friends of these 
measures will press them forward for 
consideration as opportunity offers, 
and some of them will probably be 
made into law. Evidently there is 
much popular interest in the pure 
food bill. The house passed it last 
session and it received some consider- 
ation in the senate, but in the rush of 
the last few weeks it was side-track- 
ed.. 

The so-called labor bills—the anti- 
injunction bill and the eight-hour bill 
—did not get out of committee in the 
house last session. Hearing that last- 
ed weeks were held, but neither the 
judiciary committee, which has the an- 
ti-injunction bill, nor the committee on 
labor, which has the eight hour bill, 
reached a vote on the question of re- 
porting. 

Among the so-called side issues, 
there are several that promise to at- 
tract much public attention.. The 
Crum appointment will probably be re- 
moved from the-field of serious con- 
troversy by the changed attitude ot 
Senator Tillman, who announces that 
he will no longer stand in the way of 
Crum's confirmation. 

Much interest will, of course, center 
in the Reed Smoot case. The case 
has already dragged through a full 
year, and the senate committee on 
privileges and elections seem anxious 
to get it off their hands. Undoubted- 
ly they will decide to close it up in 
short order unless it is deemed expe- 
dient to send a sub-committee to Utah 
to take testimony. 

Jackson's   Grandson   Appointed. 
Washington, D. C.—President 

Roosevelt has appointed Stonewall 
Jackson Christian, grandson of Gen- 
eral Stonewall Jackson, to a cadetship 
at the United States military academy 
at West Point. President Roosevelt 
says: "We want a Stonewall Jackson 
in our army." 

The act of President Roosevelt in 
giving a cadetship to young Stonewall 
Jackson Christian, grandson of Gen- 
eral Stonewall Jackson, the great Con- 
federate military chieftain, was a 
most graceful one. No man who ad- 
mires military genius and daring could 
fail to admire the character of Stone- 
w.all Jackson. General Jackson him- 
self was a graduate of West Point 
academy and achieved distinction as a 
soldier long before the civil war. He 
was a regular army officer during the 
war with Mexico and won fame on the 
battlefield there. ' So gallant was his 
conduct that he was twice given pro- 
motions. 

Many historians have published gaf- 
bled accounts of how General Jackson 
<came to be called "Stonewall." The 
soubriquet was applied to him by 
General Barnard E. Bee, of South 
Carolina, at the first battle of. Bull 
Run. General Bee was himself a 
West Pointer, and like Jackson had 
won glory in the Mexican war. Ke 
was commanding a brigade at Bull 
Run consisting of the Second and 
Eleventh Mississippi, the Fourth Ala- 
bama and First Tennessee regiments 
and Imboden's battery. His brigade 
was in advance of the one led by Gen- 
eral Jackson. Bee's forces were at 
one time broken by a terrible charge 
of the federal troops when Jackson 
brought up his five regiments to their 
support. Bee, mounted upon a mag- 
nificent charger, rushed to meet Jack- 
son and with, drawn sabre and per- 
spiration streaming down his face, 
laboring under great excitement, he 
exclaimed in tones bordering upon de- 
spair: "General, thej? are beating us 
back." Jackson was cool and almost 
curt, as "was his manner "n moments 
of great peril. Turning to General Bee 
he replied: "Sir, we will give them 
the ■ bayonet." These words seemed 
to act upon Bee like a clarion. Rush- 
ing back to his men and pointing his 
sword towards Jackson, who sat bolt 
upright upon his horse, coolly sur- 
veying the situation, Bee rallied his 
men, exclaiming, "Look, there is Jack- 
son standing like a stone wall. Let 
us determine to die here, and we will 
conquer." This appeal acted like 
magic and what threatened to be , a 
rout was turned into a victory. Gen- 
eral Bee soon afterwards fell mortally 
wounded as he carried the colors of 
the Fourth Alabama at the head of the 
charge. 

WHAT'S   IN   A  NAME. 

In  th» morning he's  a pirate, with a cut- 
lass and a sun; 

And   we   tremble  at   the  flashing   of  his. 
eye ; 

His name,  as ho informs us,  is an awe-in- 
spiring one : 

"Lord  Ferdinando Eoderigo Guy '." 

has  renounced 

Italians  Coming  South. ' 
Washington.—Pressure of official 

work has forced Baroh Mayor des 
Plances, the Italian ambassador, to 
postpone his trip through the south 
until next year. 

Shortly after the adjournment of 
congress he will visit Florida, Louisi- 
ana and Texas in the interest of 
worthy respectable Italians in New 
York and other large cities who desire 
to escape from their crowded sur- 
roundings and make homes for them- 
selves in a warmer climate where 
they may operate truck farms and be- 
come self-supporting citizens. 

Throughout his service at Washing- 
ton, Maron Mayor des Plances has 
done much to alleviate the condition 
of his countrymen in the United States 
and. he has made a thorough study of 
their condition in New York. The 
ambassador and the commissioner of 
immigration concur in the opinion that 
the better class of Italians in the large 
cities are frequently handicapped by 
a lawless element which mquiry has 
shown to be greatly in the minority. 

Many Italian immigrants coming to 
this country have not funds enough 
to reach the interior ana build homes 
for themselves. The south is anxious 
to obtain immigrants who are law- 
abiding and can become self-support- 
ing. The proposition has been made 
by certain railroad interests whose 
lines operate in- several southern 
states, to furnish tracts of land to 
Italian farmers at a reasonable rate 
and enable them to build cottages 
which can be paid for on easy terms. 

To inquire Into the practicability of 
this proposition will be the object of 
the ambassador's trip. 

Fire   Protection  for  Jasper. 
Jasper, Ala.—The city council has 

just closed a deal with P. O. Hebert, 
of Atlanta, representing the Fabric 
Fire Hose Company, of New York, for 
several hundred feet of hoseT two 
hose carts and all the necessary ap- 
paratus for the equipment of an up-to- 
date voluntary fire department. 

Squadron   Goes   to   Trinidad. 
BaHia,   Brazil.—The   South   Atlantic 

squadron sailed today for Trinidad. 

Rain   Falls   in   Kentucky. 
Lexington, K.—A steady rain today 

broke the longest drouth in central 
Kentucky in half- a century. 

Can Hunt on Own Property. 
Little Rock, Ark.—The supreme 

court today declared unconstitutional 
the law forbidding non-resident land 
owners to hunt and fish on their own 
property in this state 

Cruiser   Tennessee    Launched. 

Philadelphia.—The armored cruiser 
Tennessee was launched Saturday at 
the yards of the William Cramp & 
Sons Ship and Engine Building Com- 
pany works in the presence of dis- 
tinguished guests from the state for 
which the vessel is named, and a num- 
ber of navy and army officials. 

The christening party included Gov- 
ernor Frazier, his staff, Mrs. Frazier 
and their daughter, Annie Keith 
Frazier, who was sponsor for the ship. 

Famine Among Fishermen. 
Okhotsk, Russia.—A severe famine 

prevails in the district of Gishiga, ow- 
ing to -the small fish catch and the 
fault of the arrival of two steamers 
loaded with privisions. The authori- 
ties propose dispatching relief sledges 
firawn by reindeer and dogs, but mails 
sent by these means last winted did 
not get through. 

If. your friends believe you to be 
poor, they will all conspire to keep 
you poor. If they think you rich they 
will all try to make you richer. 

Make a practice of doing some act 
of kindness every day until the habit 
grows on you and stays with you. 

Suffer With the Cold. 
Seattle, Wash.—A special to the 

, Post-Intelligencer from Dawson states 
that the mail carriers between Valdez 
and Fairbanks have suffered the most 
severe hardships, having been caught 
without food and sppiies and forced 
dogs died of cold and hunger. No 
mail has arrived at Dawson rrom Fair- 
banks since the river closed. The mer- 
chants of Dawson have sent a petition 
to Washington asking the government 
to establish a direct service between 
the two places. 

By  ten  o'clock  our  pirate 
his gory trade : 

In    armor    now,  he    has a    lan:;e . and 
shield : 

He gallantly advances to defend  a helpless 
maid. 

And we. know that bold "Sit Latracelot" 
has the field. 

And next, a skulking savage, he is  lurkimr 
in the hall. 

Most alarming in his feather war array : 
But  he graciously  assures   us  he-will  an- 

swer if we call 
"Hiawatha Mudjekeewis  Ojibway !" 

As "Horatis Xelson Dewey" he's an admiral 
of Darts, 

And  last  in  a!!  his  catalogue of  names 
Comes   the   very   simole   title   under   whieh 

he rules our hearts, 
For when  he's  sound asleep  he's merely 

"James!" 
Hannah G. Fernald in St. Nicholas. 

T   FOR   FUN 

"So Mr. and Mrs. Jones have quar- 
relled? Why doesn't she make up?" 
"She does, dreadfully. That's why 
they quarrelled."—Judge.1 

"Oh, ho! I know what's the matter 
with you. You're seasick." The Girl 
—-I'm not seasick at all, Bobby Brown. 
I've felt like this en land lots ,of 
times."—Puck. 

Wife (quoting)—A man's work's fin- 
ished with the setting sun; a woman's 
work is never done. Husband (brute> 
—Quite right, my dear. I've often re- 
marked the omission.—Punch. 

Gaggsby—Jones is very wealthy, but 
he says his life is full of trials." 
Waggsby—"Yes, that's what makes 
him wealthy." "How so?" "He's a 
lawyer."—Cincinnati Commercial Trib- 
ue. \ 

Blinks—What did you say to your 
wife when you got home late last 
night? Jinks—My Dear. Sinks—Is 
that all? Jinks—Yes. She began talk- 
ing then.—Cincinnati Ccmmercial T_ib- 
une. 

"Very well, sir," said Dr. Quack, 
after 'his quarrel with the undertaker, 
"I'll make you sorry-for this!" "What 
are you going to do?" asked the un- 
dertaker, "retire from practice?"— 
Philadelphia Press. 

Wife (who has been away)—You 
must 'have liked that breakfast food, 
James dear. There isn't a single box 
left. James—Yes, darling. It was. 
great (sotto voice) to start the fire- 
with, mornings.—Judge. 

Barber—Did Weaver give you any 
security for the money he borrowed of 
you? Draper—No; he*said it would be 
secure enough in his possession. Bar- 
ber—Come to think about it, I guess 
it will be.—Boston Transcript. 

Wife—Do you believe that marriage 
is a lottery? Husband—No, I den't. 
Wife—Why not? Husband—Because 
when a man draws a blank in a lottery 
he can tear it up and take another 
chance.—Chicago Daily News. 

"He's writing a novel." "I suppose 
he was out of .his mind?" "He is and 
he thought it would be more success- 
ful if he wrote while in that condition. 
It's to be of the regular popular order, 
you know."—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Bertha—Ycu don't mean to say you 
have refused Frederick?" Edith—"I 
had to. He told me he had never done 
anything he was ashamed of. I never 
could think of marrying a shameless 
man, you know."—Boston Transcript. 

"Say old man, I want to sell you a 
ticket for our social club's privata 
theatricals."      "Not   me.     I    haven't 
time  to  go  to  those  things.    I " 
"Nobody asked you to go. I merely 
want to sell you a ticket."—Philadel- 
phia Press. 

"A public official is the servant ot 
the people," said Senator Sorghum. 
"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne; "and 
sometimes he's the kind of servant 
that carries a market basket every 
time she goes "home from her place of! 
employment."—Washington Star. 

"See here, old man, what in thunder 
did you mean by advising my daugh- 
ter to go abroad to study music? She's 
no phenomenon, and I can't afford it. 
You know all that." "But we're on 
the same flat aren't we? I know when 
I've had enough."—Detroit Free Press. 

She—Did you send verses to the girl 
you were engaged to? He—Yes; that 
was the whole trouble. I see, she 
didn't like them? On the contrary, 
she did like them. But she discovered 
that another fellow wrcte 'em, and 
she married the other fellow!—Yon- 
kers Statesman. 

Barnes—Hcwes is a pretty good sore 
of a fellow. Shedd—Yes, but he hasn't 
got any tact. At the restaurant the 
other day he asked me if I -was fond 
of cats, and I was eating rabbit stew 
at the time! -The idea of asking such 
a question at such a time as that! — 
Boston Transcript. 

"So you don't care for pcetry?" 
"No," said the eminent inventor. 
"Only the other day I heard a young 
woman singing 'had I the wings of & 
dove.' Now the wings of a dove would 
be wholly insufficient in atmospheric 
resistance for any practical purpose 
whatever. What, she really wants is 
a tetrahedral kite."—Washington Star. 

Lebaudy's List of Titles. 
The London Express gives the fol- 

lowing complete list di Lebaiidy'a 
titles: 

Jaques L Najin-al-Den— 
Emperor of the Sahara. 
Commander of the Faithful. 
King of Tarfaia. 
Duke of ArieuC. 
Prince of Cliai Huin. 
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Pay your poll tax. 

It will only cost you $1.50 a year 
to keep your poll tax payed up. 

It is important to   pay your poll 
tax so you can be a qualified voter. 

And now we  have a   Street Fair 
this week—what next—Christmas? 

The second session of the 58th 
Congress met Monday in Washing- 
ton.   • 

The contest was all a bluff, and 
how everything is moving a long 
alright. 

The miners are now getting 55 
cents a ton for digging coal in the 
Birmingham district. 

We learn that Calera is going to 
'have a new passenger station be- 
fore many months longer. 

It is said a number of the Wat- 
■son-Tibbles votes were not coun- 
ted in some of the states of the 
Xinion. 

And now the democrats are quite 
dead until 1908. and they will still 
be dead politically in this county 
after that date. 

Cotton is now worth about 7 
cents, but we hope it will bo to 12 
cents before it all gets out of the 
Viands of the farmers. 

Be sure and pay your poll tax. 
Don't wait until the last minute to 

■do it. If you owe poll tax, you can 
'not vote in any election. 

The Southern Railway is hand- 
ling a good many emigrants out of 
this county at present for Missis- 
sippi, Louisana and Texas. 

We understand there will be a 
Stock law election in several beats 
of the county in January;. Let 
every man prepare >for it by pay- 
ing his poll tax. 

Parker polled a million less 
votes than Bryan. There are a 
great many true democrats who 
will not be led by a set of Wall 
.•street financiers. 

Peoples party clubs are being 
organized ail over the United States 
and by the time the next election 
rolls around the entire union will 

>be in good working order. 

The Populist party is growing 
in every State of the union. Let 
every Populist do his duty and we 
will in a few years have the stron- 
gest party in the government. 

Hon. Thos. E. Watson the Peo- 
ples party candidate for President, 
speaks out in thunder tones and 
the people at large can see that he 
is a man of unquestionable sincer- 
ity. 

For eight years Hon. Thos. E. 
Watson had been secluded from 
*he touch of the people and from 
politics, but when the call came he 
answered and took upon himself 
ithe burdens. 

The prospect for the Peoples 
party was never so bright. The re- 
cent canvass of Hon. Thos. E. 
Watson has added a great deal to 
the grand movement all over the 
United States. 

Judge McMillan in his letter in 
■the Sentinel says the co-operative 
ticket had no principles, but were 
after the offices. We would like 
for him to tell the people which 
.one of the democratic principles he 
.advocated? 

Had you noticed it? De Jedge 
done had his pictur took; yep, and 
printed in a paper, too. And in a 
double header, too.—Sentinel. 

You are right, the double head- 
ers are the ones that, that the Sen- 
tinels pegimies off the track. That 
picture is. after taking, the ones 
you printed some time ago were be- 
fore taking.. Since your men took 
their medicine they are not able to 
fyake a shadow. 

Misrepresentations Answered. 

Editor Advocate: In the issue 
of the Sentinel of November 24, 
appeared an article purported to 
have been written from Wilson- 
ville, in which are some strictures1 

upon me that I think should be 
answered, as a failure to do so, 
might lead some feeble mind to 
think that there was at least a 
grain of truth in the labored arti- 
cle. The writer of said article did 
as cowards usually do, hide behind 
a non-deplume and fired from am- 
bush, but I desire to say that his 
little pop gun can't injure me in 
the least, paper bullets made up of 
prejudice and misrepresentation 
will always fall short of their aim 
when fired by such a small potato 
as Veritas. He says: "Mr Long- 
shore would have appeared before 
the people of this county in a 
much better light if he had kept 
his mouth closed and «ealed, for so 
flagrant was the violation of the 
election laws that I was vividly 
reminded of some of the darkest 
and most damnable methods prac- 
ticed during the reconstruction 
period." In the above Veritas 
doubtless to the methods practiced 
by the democrats in beats 14 and 
15, where as high as twenty dol- 
lars a piece was paid for votes. 
He further says ''I challenge him 
(Longshore) or any of those who 
consorted with him to point any- 
where in history to a more shame- 
ful triumph of boss rule over the 
will of the people than the recent 
burlesque on a fair and honest 
election recently held in this 
county." As far as the democrat- 
ic party is concerned the above is 
true, and we suggest that Veritas 
call a mass meeting and invite all 
of his erring bi'ethren and have 
righteousness preached to them 
until they turn from the error of 
their way. He further says, "all 
through the campaign this sum- 
mer and fall honorable > and up- 
right men of our county were slan- 
dered and villified by the Long- 
shore following." I challenge 
Veritas to show where a single 
democrat in the county was slan- 
dered and villified by the "Long- 
shore following;" but I can point 
him to many instances where I 
have been villified, slandered and 
abused by unprinciple men who 
were working for the success of 
the democratic ticket. Veritas' 
seems to be strangely afflicted; he 
either don't know how to tell the 
truth or is afraid to do so. He 
says that I stated in my article 
that the doctors, preaches, mer- 
chants and lawyers were arrayed 
against us. I made no such state- 
ment. I said I regretted to state 
that with few exceptions, they 
were for the democratic ticket. 
These exceptions included some of 
the best lawyers, doctors, mer- 
chants and preachers in the coun- 
ty, men of brain, character and 
stamina. I did not criticise them 
for being on the other side. I re- 
cognize the right of every Ameri- 
can citizen to think and act for 
himself in'politics and elsewhere, 
and I did not in niy article try to 
create prejudice and distrust be- 
tween the classes, but I certainly 
had the right to thank the farmers 
and laboring people of the county 
for their hearty support of our 
ticket, and this is what "Veritas" 
denominates demagoguery. I don't 
wonder at his effort, he was trying 
to kill the force of my argument; 
the truth hurts and when he at- 
tempts to hollow demagogue in- 
stead of talking sense he shows the 
weakness of his cause. He says 
again "all our merchants did just 
as I believe they would do again— 
worked to defeat an administra- 
tion whieh has doubled their tixes 
and plunged the eounty into 
thousands of dollars indebted- 
ness." In the above "Veritas" ad- 
mits that all the merchants were 
against the eo-operative ticket: 
then why does he rear back and 
claw the air because I stated that 
they closed their stores and work- 
ed against a ticket composed al- 
most exclusively of farmers. Veri- 
tas seems to be very much afraid 
of the truth. I advise him to be 
vaccinated so that hecau'handle 
the truth without it hurting him. 
He charges again that 1 lifted the 
banner of the Republican party. 
He knows there isn't a word of 
truth in that statement, Judge Mc- 
Millan stated in almost every 
speech he made that Brasher and 
Dyke were the best natured men in 
the world to run on the same tick- 
et with me when I was continually 
jumping on the Republican party. 
And last but not least, Veritas 
falls out with me because I warned 
the people against the dangers 
that threatened our republic, and 
I expect to continue to do so re- 
gardless of the attacks of such 
men as "Veritas" shows himself to 
be. I have always'been endorsed 
by the white people of this county 
which I consider a far greater 
honor than to be praised by men 
of the "Veritas" type. 

A. P. LONGSHORE. 

Coal is about as scarce-as eggs 
in Columbiana at present. We need 
a coal yard here very bad. 

Watson Thinks Party Is Ruined. 

Crawfordville, Ga., November 
30.—Thomas E. Watson, candidate 
of tjie Peoples party for President, 
addressed a large crowd today, at 
this place, the former home of Al 
exander H. Stevens. His address 
was received with close attention 
but with I no marked enthusiasm. 
He spoke in part as follows : 

"The democratic party can no 
longer claim to be national. It is 
sectional. The south is still its vic- 
tim. The south is still quadrennial 
sacrifice which corrupt or stupid 
southern politicians deliver over 
to Wall street. But for the solid 
south, the eastern democracy would 
have to.shut up shop, join the Re- 
publicans, and face a genuine par- 
ty of opposition. 

"What keeps the south "solid? 
Nothing in the world except on out- 
of-date sectional animosity, and 
the shamelessly hypocritical cry of 
negro domination. 

"In each southern state there is 
a monopoly of privilege and power 
which is fighting for its life. As a 
rule, this monopoly is based upon 
the support of northern railroads, 
northern banks, northern manufac- 
tures, the school book trust, the 
Standaid Oil trust, the tobacco 
trust, the whiskey trust and the 
cotton seed oil trust. Fed bounti- 
fully from these rich sources, the 
democratic machine in the southr 
era states is very haughty, indeed 
It wants no change. Southern pol- 
iticians will sacrifice national tick- 
et any time to maintain the local 
monopoly. And the "negro ques- 
tion" is the joy of their lives They 
exist upon it. They fatten on it. 
With one shout of "nigger" they 
can run native democrats to their 
holes at any hour of the day. Men 
who appear to have some common 
sense in- other directions lose all 
their mental bearings when the "ne- 
gro question" is sprung, and the}7 

immeniately begin to hop around 
in a Dervish dance of political 
hysteria. 

Have Disfranchised Negro. 
"In vain you point to them that 

the southern states, excepting Geor- 
gia, have disfranchised the negro. 
In vain you remind them' that the 
negro is completely in our power, 
and that there is absolutely no lim- 
it to what we do to him when we 
want to do it. 

"In vain you suggest that in 
spite of the political cry of "negro 
domination," the southern people 
are so determined not to'part with 
the blacks that we are ready to 
lynch the emigration agent who 
tries to carry them away. Nothing 
counts-not during the campaign. 
After the campaign the politician 
laughs, the editor laughs, the of- 
fice-holder laughs. "We fooled them 
one more time"-and they wink as 
they meet and pass. 

"Take the state of Georgia, for 
example. It is ruled by the railway 
combination of which Hamp Mc- 
Whorler is the lobbyist, the pro- 
fessional corruptionist. He is the 
creature of August Beimont, demo- 
crat, and J. P. Morgan, Republican. 

"All this talk of having the south 
forming a party of its own is mere 
bosh. The civil war is over and the 
south is just as much a part of the 
union as New England. We have 
as much right to influence in the 
union as any other section. 

Cannot Afford to be Seetional. 

"The south cannot afford to be 
sectional. In self-defense she must 
be national. If we allow our south 
era leaders to put us in a degrad- 
ing position nationally, ours is the 
fault. As long as we allow the sol- 
id south to be a political slave to a 
handful of eastern capitalists we 
may expect to feel the lash of the 
slave driver and to feel the weight 
of the chain. Every four years the 
southern politicians carry the sol- 
id south to New York, expose her 
in the political slave market, have 
her 'points" carefully looked over 
and sell her to the highest bidder. 

"Infamous bargains having been 
made, those politicians return home 
and tell us we must ratify the bar- 
gain for the sake of the democrat- 
ic party and to avert the dangers 
of 'negro domination.' Oh! the in- 
finite shame of it * 

"It has been going on year after 
year, regularly repeated every pres- 
idential campaign until a climax 
has been reached which neither 
gods nor men should tolerate. 

"Let us put a finish to this de- 
gradatics of the south. Let us as- 
sert our manhood against the ty- 
ranny of political bosses. Let us 
break the shell of this Bourbonism 
which neither learns nor forgets. 

Always Favored Democracy. 

"The south has always been in 
favor of the democracy-the rule of 

'the many, for the benefit of the 
many. She has always been-oppos- 
ed to the rule of the many by the 
few, for the benefit of the few. She 
has always been a foe to privilege. 
She has never favored class legis- 
lation. She has struggled victo- 
riously, time and again to destroy 
national banks, and to curb the 
power of greedy corporations. She 
has never favored the protection 
which builds up one man's busi- 
ness at the expense of another. She 
has always favored the income tax. 
She has ever looked with distrust 
at the federal judiciary, and she 
furnished a President who defied 
John Marshall, and who by this as- 
sertion of the power of the execu- 
tive checked and balanced the at- 
tempted usurpation of the supreme 
court of the United States. 
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How great the values really are, which we are now prepared to offer you in FALL and-WINTER'S very Newest and Latest Merchandise 

Por Cash, which is the most clear-cut way to trade we know of, and   by   which   we   gained our reputation for selling Reliable Goods at l_oW 

Prices.    And it becomes our duty as good merchants and the Largest Cotton Buyers In This Section   to help you make every dollar O0"n1s 

Our square deals of the past have established the fact that we are Truly the Working Mans Friend and the Farmers Protector. 

Just Look Over Some Items and Remember That We Present Facts, Not Fairy Tales, 

SOME ATTRACTIVE OFFER- 
INGS IN CLOTHING. 

Men's Black Clay Worsted suits 
at $2.98. 

Men's all Wool Cashimer suits, 
$8.50 kind at $5.30. 

Men's Fancy Worsted suits, 
$12.50 and $15.00 values at $9.9S. 

Boy's    heavy    Cashimer     suits, 

$2.50 kind at $1.48, 
Boy's Buster Brown suits, the! 

latest fad, at $2.48, worth $4.00. 
50 Boy's knee suits, viz: 3 to 17,1 

worth $1.50, at 98 cents. 
Better quality from $1.25 to $5.00! 
250 pairs knee pants, worth 50! 

cents,,at 22 cents. 

150 pairs knee pants, worth 60! 
cents to $100, at 48 cents. 

[JACKETS, COATS and CAPES! 
Ladies' Melton Jackets; Colors, 

iCastor Navy and Black, well tail- 
ored, $4.00 and $5.00 goods, at 
!$2;98. 

50 Ladies' Tourist Jackets, full 
;lengths, in all colors, at all prices. 
.These have just arrived by express 
land are fine Great Values. 

Childrens Reefur  Jackets   in alt 
sizes and colors, at Lowest  Prices. 

25 Samples   of   Ladies'   Tailor- 
Made Suits at one-half their actual 
value. 

Ladies' Walking Skirts of every 
shade and color. The $1,50 and 
$2.00 quality at 98 cents. 

Dress Goods Department. 

One yard-wide Domestic, per yard 5 cents. 
Apron Ginghams, good quality, at 4^ cents. 
One yard-wide shirting Percale at 7£ cents. 
One yard Sea   Gland   Dress   Percale;    others   sell; 

them from 12.4 to 15 cents, our price per yard 10c! 
Ladies' gray fleece ribbed Vests, 25c grade at 15c. ! 
Ladies' cream fleece  ribbed  Vests,   40   and 50 cent; 

grade at 24 cents. 
Ladies' union ribbed Suits, 40   and   50   cent grade! 

at 30 cents. 
Childrens union Suits,  full   line,   all   sizes,   40 andi 

50'cent grades, at 24 cents. 
Ladies' Merceized Black Silk   drop   skirts   sell the 

world over for 75 cents; our price 48 cents. 
Another lot that sells for $1.25; our price 8.8 cents. 
Another lot, the best grade sells for $2.25; our price 

$1.38. 
Double width Worsted, ,adl   colors,   15   and 20 cent 

quality, at 10 cents. 
One lot double and single   widths   iin   Gray   only, 

worth from 12£ to 20 cents;   it   goes in this sale 
at 7 1-2 cents. 

All kinds of Ladies' best Drees Goods in all shades 
'  and colors, which we  have   reduced at savings to 

you of 40 to 50 per cent. 
Big lot of Window Curtain sereans, 10 cent kind to 

close out at 4 1-2 cents in this sale. 
Best dress calico at 4 1-2 cents per yard. 

[HATS! HATS! HATS!) 
i^eautiful jTailored and 

Walking Jf&ts—the _£,atest.;| 

Ladies'velvet trimmed Hats, our!; 
icompetitor's price $3.00 and $3.50;!; 
jour price $1.98. 

Shirt Waist Hat from 25 cents!; 
jto $3.00: 

250 Men's sample Hats, Black,;| 
|Brown and Tan, closing out at a!! 
[savings to you of 50 per cent, 

Big lot of flannel and silk shirtH 
!waists to close out at big savings!; 
;to you. 

Reliable Merchandise 
At Reasonable Prices have built our!; 

!business, and are responsrbfe for its! 
!constant and rapid growth. No sen-; 
National methods, no exaggeration, no! 
[misrepresentation. Our customer's! 
iwelfare is always earefuliy guarded.; 
IVVe cannot give you a correct idea of; 
!the great scope of bargains. Yoa\ 
Imust come and see for yourself to ful-i 
!ly realize its extent. 

Top Shirts and Under Shirts. 

Good heavy Jersy overshirts, 50   and   75 cent kind 
at 39 cents. 

Good heavy Jersey overshirts,   75   cent   and $1.00' 
kind at 58 cents. 

Boy's fleeced undershirts,   40 and 50 c-en-t values, at 
25 cents. 

Men's extra heavy fleeced line undershirts, drawers' 
to match, 50 ee-nt kind,.our price 39 cents. 

Shoest Shoes J!: StooesIIf. 

100 pairs Men's high  top   brogan-s,. $1,215   kind, afe 
98 cents. 

100 pairs Men's high to-p.   broga-n^   $sl.50''  kind, at 
$1.25. 

$800 worth of Shoes to- close-out at   75 cents on the 
dollar.    Now is the time to   sboe  yourself.    You-i 
will find shOes here for-you- and'your family.. 

Furniture, Wagon*, GSroeepie.%  Ete. 

! We also earry a big lot of Furniture, Trunks, Efardi-- 
!ware, Harness, Saddles,, Rock Hill Buggies, Stude- 
jbaker and Florence,, one- and' two-liorse Wagons^ M'at- 
!tirog, Carpets*. Rugs. >S-hot Guns-j Heavy Staple- Gro- 
ceries, on whieh we can save yoii money. 

! We-are sole Agents for FamoK-s R ETlTPPENHEI- 
;MER & CO'S., Men's Clothing and the- w-ell.i knowin 
iHanan & Son's Shoes, and J. B. Stetson Hats,, which' 
!were carefully selected- for fashion and style. 

We Own a Fire-Proof Warehouse and Farmers Can Stare TMr Cotton Free of Charge at tteiF Own Risk. 

"Had Andrew Jackson been where 
that flatulent humbug, Grover 
Cleveland, was in 1894 he would 
have collected the income tax and 
left the Self-reversible supreme 
court to wallow helplessly in the 
contempt which its eorrupt con- 
duct had deserved. In other words, 
the south has always been in favor 
of popular self government based 
upon the eternally correct princi- 
ple of 'equal and exact justice to 
all men.' 

"To that standard the southern 
people must again rally. 

"Let every man study the issue 
for himself, reach conclusions 
which satisfy his own mind, and 
then have the courage to stand for 
his own convictions. 

"Only such men are capable of 
rising to the high responsibilities 
of self-government."—Age-Herald. 

Passed Over. 
While walking along the B. <fe O. 

tracks, Sampson H. Piersol, for ten 
years state chairman of the Peo- 
ple's party of Pennsylvania, and 
in his earlier days identified prom- 
iently with other political move- 
ments, was, last week, struck down 
and almost instantly killed by a 
yard engine at Parkersburg, W. Va. 
Mr. Piersol was a, faithful worker 
and a man always true to the fun- 
damental principles of the Peo- 
ple's party. He leaves a record of 
which 'his family and friends may 
well be proud.—Indidendent. 

.From the above it will be regret- 
ed that the people in the state of 
Pennsylvania have lost a friend. 

Winter Tourist Kates. 
Excursion tickets are now on sale 

by the Southern Railway to all the 
popular Winter Resorts of Florida. 

For folder entitled, "Winter homes 
in the South," giving full information 
regarding- hotel rates; also for infor- 
mation regarding passenger rates and 
shedules, apply to 

J. N. Harrison, 
District Passenger Agent. 

(Morris Hotel Building.) 

REVOLUTION  IMMINENT. 

A sure sign of approaching revolt 
and serious troubles in your system is 
nervousness, sleeplessness, or stomach 
upsets. Electric Bitters will quickly 
dismember the troublesome causes. It 
never fails to tone the stomach, regu- 
late the Kidneys and Bowels, stimu- 
late the Liver, and clarify the blood. 
Run down systems benefit particular- 
ly and all the usual attending aches 
vanish under its searching and 
through effectiveness. Electric Bit- 
ters is only 50c, and that is returned 
if it don't give perfect satisfaction. 
Guaranteed by Latham Drug Co., and 
Williams Bros. 

Hon. J. L Webb, President Home office—-Athens, Ga. John A. Dorwia,. Sec eVITreas*. 

TBZE SKEI^BTT oorrisn?Y--.r>i"viei03sr OF 

•   The  Mutual  Life Industrial Association 
OF GEORGIA. 

PROTECTION   AT   HOME   FOR   WIDOWS^ AND   ORPHANS. 

OFFICERS: 

Dr. B. H.   Smothers,  President, 

Wilsonville, Ala. 

W. F. Farley, Cashier Columbi- 

ana Savings Bank, Secretary and 

Treasurer, Columbiana, Ala. 

DIRECTORS: 

Dr.O. E. Black, Wilsonville. 
Dr. J. R. Morgan, Shelby   Springs*. 
Dr. H. B. Lane, Harpersville. 
Dr. W. A. Hays, Helena. 
Dr. C. C. Oliver, Calera. 
Dr. A. W. Horton, Weldon. 
Dr. G. H. Smith, Saginaw. 
J. F. Averyt, Shelby. 
N. W. Abbott, Calera. 
E. S. Horton, Columbiana. 
W. B. Morgan, Columbiana. 
M. W. Hornsby, Shelby Springs. 

Insurance at actual cost. Insurance that suits the masses. Insurance for men and women from sixteen 
to sixty One thousand members constitute a Division. One thousand" dollars the limit of Policy. Money 
kept'at home in your local bank. Paid to the member that dies as soon as satisfactory proof of death is 
received at home office. One-fourth of the amount due on the Policy can be paid within twenty-four hours 
and the remainder in thirty days. 

Cost to Join. 
so.... 
40... 
50.... 
55.... 
60.... 

$4.00 
. 5.00 

.. 6.00 

.. 7.00 

.. S.00 

Class A—Ages 16 to 
Class B—Ages 80 to 
Class C—Ages 40 to 
Class D—Ages 50 to 
Class E—Ages 55 to 

The above membership fees are paid only one 
time. Of these amount one dollar shall be placed in 
the hands of the local Secretary and Treasurer as an 
advanced assessment to meet the first death loss in 
above Division, 

One year from the date of policy and annually 
thereafter the annual dues are: 

Class A—Ages 16 to 30 $L0O 
Class B—Ages 30 to 40 ,  1.25 
Class C—Ages 40 to 50  1.50 
Class D—Ages 50 to 55  1.75 
Class E—Ages 55 to 60   2.00, 

When a member dies each policy holder pays to 
the local Secretary and Treasurer within thirty days, 
$1.15,   If no death, none needed. 

 This monev is >»pt at home in your local bank in the hands of the Treasurer   of' the above division, who is under 

strengthens your credit and gives immediate relief to your family when you die. 
INSURANCE that can be carried by any one, from the small wage earner to the banker without burden. 

INSURANCE that can be easily understood and appreciated by our home people. 
» ™- xTXT-r. * r> A T T li'i -pn RFrnRT»-ft4 700.000.00   is  the amount   of insurance written by the Mutua 

Ute^^M^^^^^^^^^^^^   the   30th   day   of .Hine, 1904, in the States of 
Ge°ABvp™4 clfsfdr Insurance to the policy holders throughout the State was $5.45 a year per thousand. Paid bene- 
, ■ A-Ver^e,?7°no d iHn" ,he six months This is a sworn statement made by this company in its annual report to 
S^ZSffSXSSLS! K^te^poiic, in tins companywl, »ot| gW> °* <~ ™«- <* 
May, June, July and August.   Wo lead.   Others try to follow.   $2,890,000.00 written beptembei. 

Reliable Men Wanted to Represent this Popular Comyany.   Apply to 

GKEO- 3VC- "WEBB, State Agent for .A-latoama, 
2130 5th Avenue, or T. A. LEATHERS, 

Birmingham, Alabama. . Dmsion Agent, Columbiana, Ala. 

First Application written in Shelby County, April 26th,   1904.    We   haven't   had a single death 
in the Division and all it has cost the policy holders up to this time is their membership he. 
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And until after the glad Christmas time, Santa's headquarters 

will he at our Piace of Business. He has stocked us up with 

everything and anything you want for the children—theyoung 

people and for the aged.    Just what you want in    —    y^ 

^Silverware, Jewelry,   Toy?,   Albums,    T/*ases,   .Dolls,   CUPS> 

/S'aucers,   ^oilet   $etts,   .Books    for    £?ld   and    l"oung, 

JVovelties   and   Anything   for   (7hristrnas   you   pfant. 

www OUR HOLIDAY GOODS AEE NEWI§ 
Nothing shabby or old, all fresh and new, We are ready for 

Christmas because we have made ready for you, and we would 

like to show you what we have, and we guarantee the prices to 

be right. The place to buy is at our store.. We have the 

, goods you want for Christmas   Presents, for 

PAPA,' MAMA, SON, DAUGHTER,    . 
SISTER, WIFE: AND HUSBAND 

THE-:-PEOPLES-:-ADYOCATE 

Social and Local News. 

R. H. Long,   of Calera,   wrts   in 
town Fridav. 

See Sheriff's sale in this issue of 
the Advocate. 

G. W. Busby,  of   beat 2,   was in 
town Saturday. 

We havo been having a few rainy 
days this week. 

H. L. Johnson, of beat 4, was in 
the city Friday. 

Wesley Ozley,   of .Saginaw,   was 
in town Alonday. 

Supt. J. B. Farrell   paid off   the 
teachers Saturday. 

Prof. J. W   Moore,   of   Weldon, 
Was in town Saturday. 

There was quite a large crowd in 
town Satuadav trading;. 

Come   to   the   Street   Fair   this 
week and enjoy the fun. 

Sheriff R. F. Cox spent  Monday 
■at Bridgeton on. business. 

Ollie Goer, of Calera, spent Sun- 
day afternoon  in the city. 

The School Board was in session 
here a short while Saturday. 

R. C. Naish,   of beat 7,    was    in 
town a short while Saturday. 

Leo. Friedberger  was   in    Birm 
ingbam Monday on business. 

Prof. J. C. Harper,  of East Sag- 
Snaw, was in the city Saturday. 

Mrs. W. A. Parker  visited   rela- 
tives at Klein last week and this. 

Max Lefkovits spent Sunday and 
Monday in Bessemer with relatives. 

Rufus Lester  is in   Montgomery, 
attending the Grand Lodge of Ma- 

Supt. J. O. Borough, of Dunna- 
'vant, was in town several days last 
week. 

Anything in the hot drink line 
tfbat you want at Latham's Drug 
.Store. 

H. E. Whitaker and wife are 
boarding with Mrs. Wilson and 
family. 

Joe P. and Harry Roberts spent 
Sunday over at Sylacauga with 
relatives. 

Edgar Kidd, of Childersburg, 
spent a part of Sunday here with 
relatives. 

T. M. Duncan, of Dargln, was 
among the many visitors in town 
Saturday. 

Clarence Smith, of Wilsonville, 
spent Sunday afternoon in the city 
with friends. 

R. W. Callaway and Sam Wal- 
lace spent Sunday and Monday in 
Birmingham. 

In this issue of the Advocate 
will be found a Commissioner's sale 
of real estate. 

Dr. W. P, Hamner has been up 
at Vincent this week on profes- 
sional business. 

Ed Duran and wife, of Birming- 
ham, visit.ed relatives here a few 
days this week. 

C. C. DuBose returned Friday 
from a visit to his children at In- 
dianapolis, Ind. 

G, C. Pitts, of Birmingham, vis- 
ited relatives here a part of Satur- 
day and Sunday. 

F. M. Hallmark, of the Southern 
Ry., spent a part of Saturday and 
Sunday in tj[ie city   with    his fain- 

.J. M. Dover, of Pel ham, was in 
town Saturday. 

F. M. McEwen, of beat 9, was in 
town Saturday shaking hands 
with his many friends. 

E. M. Lawier, of Helena, was in 
the city Tuesday and subscribed 
for the Advocate a year. 

G. O. Powell, of Wilsonville, was 
among the many visitors in the 
city Monday on business. 

Prof. Will McEwen, of Fourmile, 
was in the city Saturday attending 
a meeting of the school board. 

J. F. Atchison and F. M. Hat- 
away left Monday for Texas. They 
will be absent about two weeks. 

Mrs. S. A. Robertson, of near 
Wilsonville, visited the family of 
J. H. Robertson several days last 
week. 

Miss Cora Morgan, who has been 
visiting friends in Montevallo for 
several days returned home last 
week. 

L. B. Foust, of Saginaw, was in 
town Tuesday'and renewed his sub- 
scription to the Advocate a year 
in advance. 

Rufus G'Hara, who has beee work- 
ing at Garden City for the L. <fc N. 
R. R., spent Saturday in the city 
with relatives. 

Tax Assessor Pitts and Tax Col- 
lector Robertson have finished up 
their second round assessing and 
collecting taxes. 

F E. Merrell, of Farmer, was in 
town Saturday, and while here re- 
newed his subscription to the Ad- 
vocate a year in advance. 

Miss May High, who has been 
working for Mrs. T. Wood in the 
millinery business, returned to- her 
home in Nashville, Tenn., Monday. 

The Hammond Millinery Com- 
pany have moved their Millinery 
establishment from the Armstrong 
building to rooms up stairs in the 
Liles building. 

Try the delicious hot drinks at 
Latham's Drug Store. There is 
nothing better than a cup of hot 
coffee, chocolate or tomato Bauil- 
lon on a cold day. 

The Harvard Musical Club gave 
an intertainment at the school 
house Saturday night, which was 
well attended and highly appre- 
ciated bv all who attended. 

The merchants that advertise in 
the Advocate this week are: Co- 
lumbiana Mercantile Co., Latham 
Drug Co., and Thos. F. Atkinson. 
The above merchants will save you 
money by buying from them. 

W. A. Stone, Sr., and his son and 
daughter, who have been living; in 
Union Parish, Louisana, for 33 years, 
returned to this county, last February 
and made a crop with Thos. Stone, his 
brother, returned to Louisana Tues- 
day, his old home. Their stay with 
friends and relatives have been very 
pleasant, and their friends regret to 
part with them, and hope them a pleas- 
ant return and a happy future. 

The following families left this 
county Monday for Louisana, their 
future home : J. W- Murphy and fami- 
ly, V. B. Davis and family, J. W. 
Payne and family, J. J, Lindsey and 
family, Lewis Epperson and family, 
R. H. Davis and family, Walter Lind- 
sey and family, A. S. Taylor and fami- 
ly, A. B. Hill and family, J.T. Carter 
and family, Mr. Owen and family, .7. 
T. Mitchell and family, J".. T. Lee and 
family, Vice Johnson, and family and 
3. W. Smith. The Advocate wishes all 
of them much success in their new 
homes. 

The Pension warrants ton <tbe 
old Confederate soldiers and wid- 
ows, are now ready for delivery; 
But the warrants can not be deliv- 
ered to any one but the pensioner, 
except on a written order. 

A. P. Longshore, 
Judge of Probate. 

O. T. Hughes, of  Brierfield,   was in 
the city Tuesday. 

Miss Edna Nelson returned Tuesday 
from a visit to Marion and Prattville. 

Miss Etta Robertson returned Mon- 
day from a visit to relatives at Pratt 
City. 

.^..^— ~..ii ■n ■■.*LM»..V^ . 

In this issue you will find Sheriff's 
sales, mortgage sale and Administra- 
tor's sale. 

Dr. Mcllwaine, of Anniston, preach- 
ed at the Presbyterian church Sunday 
at il A.M. 

Grover Liles, who has been in St. 
Louis, Mo., for several months, re- 
turned home Monday. 

Mrs. Howard Latham, who has been 
in Montevallo for the past two months, 
returned home Tuesday. 

Arthur Armstrong, who has been 
working at Childrerburg for several 
months, returned home Monday. 

J. Stone and family, of the Four- 
mile community, left Tuesday for 
Monkstown, Texas, their future hoine. 
The Advocate wishes Mr. Stone and 
family much success. 

Rev. Joseph Dunglinson, of Talla* 
dega, the newly elected pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, filled his first 
appointment at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday night. 

W. F. Davis, our clever agent for 
the Southern Railway at this place, 
informs us that he sold over $7110.00 
worth of tickets Monday to the peo^ 
pie going to Louisana. 

A Card. 

Gurnee, Ala., December 5th 1904. 
Editor Advocate : 

Through your columns I wish to 
ask every Populist and Republican 
that is due a poll tax for 1904 to 
pay it without fail on or before 
the 1st day of February 1905. Eve- 
ry man should qualify himself for 
voting and .then if a stock law el- 
ection, City election, County and 
State election comes off he can 
participate if he so desires, and 
then again we should all pay our 
poll tax because it all goes for the 
education of children that always 
need it, as a rule. 

A COAJL MINER. 

Big Beeswax. 
Rev. Mr. Smitherman filled his •reg- 

ular appointment at the Kingdom 
Sunday. 

Sunday was another one of those 
drowsey rainy days. 

Mrs. Zack Crowson, of near Monte-' 
Vallo, spent a part of last week with 
relatives and friends on Beeswax. 

Mrs, D. L. Ingram is very ill at this 
writing, we hope for her to soon be 
up again. 

Whats the matter with our chicken 
peddler he hasn,t been around in some 
time, well, I'm sorter glad of it for I 
got to help eat a chicken one morning 
for breakfast last week. 

Mrs. S. C. Jackson spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at W. B. Crump- 
ton's. 

C. M. Farris and wife begin house 
keeping last week. 

E. L. Crumpton and daughter, Cecil., 
attended preaching down at Mt. Olive 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Miss Jessie Jackson ^ was the guest 
of Miss Lidie Strain Sunday. 

W. T. Arnold, of Shelby, passed 
through eu route to Wilsom ille one 
day last week. 

Gee Whiz! Cotton fell to 6-90, thats 
a little frightening but.I'm going to 
hold my bale for a better price and 
when they find out Vm holding it, 
bound you it will go up. 

UNCLE FULLER. 

BILIOUS COLIC PREVENTED. 

Take a double dose of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
as soon as the first indication of the 
disease appears and a threatened at- 
tack may be warded otf. Hundreds of 
people use the remedy in this way 
with perfect success. For sale by Wil- 
liams Bros. 

Out Sunday December 11. 

The Great Christmas Number of the 
Montgomery Advertiser will be a 
Marvel of Southern 'Journalism,.Big- 
ger, Better, Brighter, Greater than 
ever. Since our last Christmas Num- 
ber was issued we have made some 
great strides. We have added a story 
to our building. AVe will add a num- 
ber of stories to our Great Christmas 
Number. Just a few of the features 
will consist of: A Comic Colored 
Supplement for the Children; A 
Great Magazine of Art, Science and 
Literature; Household News and Re- 
cipes for the Housewives; Agricultur- 
al News for the Farmers and Plant- 
ers; Instructive Historical and Geo- 
graphical Statistics; Interesting Sto- 
ries of Fiction and Romance; Car- 
toons by Alabama's Greatest Artists; 
Latest Fashion Notes by Leading 
Modistes. The whole a Work of 
Journalistic Splendor exclusively the 
Result of the Energy and Brains of 
Alabamians for Alabamians. Just 
think of more than 75 pages for 5 
cents, and every page a feature by 
itself. On account of the Great Cost, 
this Magnificent Edition will be limi- 
ted. To make sure of getting a copy 
order in advance from your News 
Dealer or send 5 cents in stamps with 
your order to Circulation Department 
Montgomery, Alabama. 

Price Five  Cents. 

BE QUICK. I 

Not a minute should be lost when a 
chiid shows symptoms of croup. Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy given as soon 
as the child becomes hoarse, or even 
after the croupy cough appears, will 
prevent the attack. It never fails, and 
is pleasant and safe to take. For sale 
by Williams Bros. 

NOTICE*. 

•   A tea«her   wanted for  school in 
District  No. 5   in Shelby   county, 
known   as  the   Kingdom   District. 
For further   information  apply  to 

.  E. L. Crumpton, 
J. T. Acker, 
J. A, Holmnes, 

Trustee. 
Columbiana, Ala. R. F. D. No   L 

A FKIGHTENBD HORSE. 

Running like mad down the street 
dumping the occupants, or .a hundred 
other accidents, are every day occur- 
rences. It behooves everybody to have 
a reliable Salve handy iiiuHhere's none 
as good as 'BU'clden;s''.;irn:ica Salve. 
Burns, Cuts, S-o'res!,'''F3zem'aiahd P-ifes, 
disappear quickly urrfife'r'-ids'-'soot'hi"g 
effect. 25e, at'Ldl.tiam"Dru:g Co. aiiu 
Williams Bros 

Dargin. 
Rev. .1. R. Crowsor: filled his regu- 

lar appointment here Sunday and 
preached an interesting sermon. 

W. S. McEwen, of Center school 
house was circulating among his ma- 
ny friends Sunday. 

Jasper Holcomb, of Calera, attended 
preaching here Sunday. 

Robert Comer, of Shelby Springs, 
was here Sunday with his b'est girl. 

North Evans, of Farmer, visited J. 
S. Evans Saturday night.      ; 

W. II. Bird and  T.M.Duncan   and 
Duck Lyons went to Oplumbiana Sat- 
urday. 

R. C. Naish and Henry Wilson went 
to Columbiana  Saturday. 

. Oscar Wyatt and wife, of Spring 
Creek, passed through our town Sun- 
day afternoon. 

Mr. Beard, of the Kingdom, after 
spending a week with Scott Stonci* 
pher returned home Saturday. 

A. M. Richards and family are visit- 
ing near Wilsonville this week. 

We are hearing of the democrats 
now as talking of wanting to help run 
the courts of Shelby, and as we have 
Justice courts, Probate courts, Chan- 
cery courts, County courts and Cir- 
cuit courts we do not think any other1 

courts are nessesary as these transact 
the business of the county. We think 
if the democrats ever expect anything 
here aftei they will stop and think 
and let this a lone, 

A happy Christmas to our new offi* 
cers. 

BUFFALO BILL & Co, 

FIGHT WILL BE BITTER. 

Those who will persist in closing 
their ears against the continual rec- 
ommendation of Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery for Consumption, will have a 
long and bitter fight with their troub- 
les, if not ended earlier by fatal ter- 
mination. Read what T. R. Beall, of 
Beall, Miss., has to say; "Last fall my 
wife had every symptom of consump- 
tion. She took Dr. King's New Discov- 
ery after everything,else had failed. 
Improvement came at once and four 
bottles entirely cured her. Guaran- 
teed by Latham Drug Co., and Wil- 
liams Bros. Price 50c, and $1.1*0. Triaj 
bottles free. 

For want of space the Lester 
Chapel communication had to be 
left out this week. 

A man can hardly ever make 
money easier than by not investing 
it on his judgment. 

HEAD ABOUT TO BURST FROM 
SEVISRE BILIOUS ATTACK. 

"Iliad a severe bilious attack and 
felt like my head was about to burst 
when I got hold of a free sample of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. I took a dose of them after 
supper and the next day felt like a new 
man and have been feeling happy ever 
since," says Mr. J. W. Smith, of Juiiff, 
Texas. For billiousness, stomach trou- 
bles and constipation these Tablets 
have no equal. Price 25 cents. For sale 
by Williams Bros. 

When a mats squeezes his wife's 
hand she can tell the way he does 
it Whether he is nbsent-hii tided and 
thinks it is some-bodv else. 

A man   could   always   afford   to 
give his wife furs   and pearl neck 
laces   if being   married weren't   so 
expensive in other ways. 

A COSTLY MISTAKK, 

Blunders are sometimes very ex- 
pensive. Occasionally life itself is the 
price of a mistake, but you'll never be 
wrong if you take Dr. King's New 
Life pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness, 
Headache, Liver or Bowel troubles. 
They are gentle yet thorough. 25c, at 
Latham Drug Co., and Williams Bros. 

When a woman can imagine that 
a bottlefly is a tarantula, why 
shouldn't she imagine that a thin- 
chested, addle-pated man is a demi- 
god ? 

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S. 

Ashburnbam, Ontario, Testifies to 
the Good  Qualities of Chamber- 

lain's Cough  Remedy. 

Ashburnbam, Ont., April 18, 1903 — 
I think it is only right that I should 
tell you whata wonderful effect Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy has produced. 
The day before Easter I was so dis- 
tressed with a cold and cough that I 
did not think to be able to take any 
duties the next day, as my.voice was 
almost choked by the cough. The same 
day I received an order from you for 
a bottle of your Cough Remedy. I at 
once procured a sample bottle, and 
took about three doses of the medicine. 
To my great relief the cough and cold 
had completely disappeared and I was 
able to preach three times on Easter 
Day. I know that this rapid and effec- 
tive cure was due to your Cough Rem- 
edy. I make this testimonial without 
solicitation, being thankful to have 
found such a God-sent remedy. 

Respectfully yours, 
E. A. LANGFELDT, M. A. 

Rector of St. Luke's Church. 
To Chamberlain Medicine Co. 
This remedy is for sale by Williams 

Bros. 

Notice of Administrator's Sale. 
Under and bv virtue of an order and 

decree of the Hon. A. P. Longshore, 
Judge of Probate for Shelby County, 
I will sell at public auction on the 
premises of the late Chas. M. Garden, 
in Shelby County, on Monday, the 
26th day of December, 1904, between 
the hours of eleven o'clock in the fore- 
noon and four o'clock in the after- 
noon, the following described real es- 
tate, belonging to the estate of Chas. 
M. Garden, deceased, to-wit: 

The northwest qr of the northwest 
qr, sec, 14, tp. 24, range 15 east; the 
southwest qr of the southwest qr, and 
22 acres in northwest qr of southwest 
qr,and21 acres in northwest qr of 
southeast qr, sec. 11, tp. 24, range 15 
east; the southeast qr of southeast qr 
and northeast qr of southeast qr, sec. 
1, tp. 24, range 15 east; 24 acres in 
south end Fraction A., sec. 6, tp. 24, 
range 10 east; six acre Island in Coo- 
sa River, Fraction C. sec. 24, tp. 24, 
range 15 east, containing 233 acres 
ir.ore or less: 251

4' acres more or less 
in Fraction A., fractional section 18, 
township 24, range 16 east, lying 
south of a 57 acre Tract deeded J. M. 
Carden, and north of a 43 acre Tract 
'deeded to John Curtis; all in Shelby 
'Co.urity, Alabama. 
1   Terms of Sale:   One-half   cash   and 
belt bee it' Oh'e year. 
.....Inner   :U v    HUSEA PExiRSON, 

Administrator. 

I am now located.at the D. C, Glenn old stand in Coluiubiana, 

and   am putting in a Full   Line  of   Staple   and   Fancy   Groceries 

and will sell at very lowest   price   possible—FOR   CASH.    Also a 

nice line of Shoes that I purchased  with    the   stock'will be closed 

out at cost in order to make room   for   my   groceries.    I can save 

VOU   MONBV, 

AND MONEY SAVED \S MONEY MADE. 

Call and see me, and get prices before buying elsewhere. 

Columbiana-. - ,A.la,"loa,:m.a,. 

W. B. BEOWNE, 

President, 
W. L. FARLEY, 

Cashier. 

■Statement of Condition July 6,190Jf. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts. .% 37,584.41 
Bank building, fictures.      7,000.00 
Other Real Estate       3,000.00 
Cash & with other banks   13,710.30 

Total     $61,294.71 

'      LIABILITIES. 

Capita! paid   in     $15,000.00 
Deposits       26,013.59 
Undivided profits  2,036.14 
Rediscounts        18,244 98 

Total $61,294.71 

I, W. L. FARLEY, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 

true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

W. L. FARLEY, Cashier. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this July 6th, 1904. 

J. R. WHITE, Register in Chancery. 

This Bank does a general Banking and Loan business. Offers de- 
positors the same facilities as the city Banks offer; Deposits received 
from $1.00 up. Small short time loans a specialty:. Interest paid on 
time deposits. We solicit your business and assure you of our appre- 
ciation of the same. 

lirmiiigham Title & 
tomp 

Complete Abstract O/ Shelby County. 

Abstracts of Title, Certificates of Title, 
Titles Guaranteed, A General Title Business; 

II BEST EQUIPMENTS; SUPERIOR WORE. |I 
Prepared for a Thorough.Jnvestimation of Your 

■""?;*MN?    «   !   s   L_t~.     ?;^;r" 

Wtite. for   Prices    and Information. 

J.   K.   BROCIJMAN, General Manager,   BIRMINGHAM:,   ALA. 

W. J. HORSLEY, Local Manager, Columbiana, Alabama. 

EVERY SOUTHERN FARMER SHOULD READ 

Published at Nashville, Tennessee. 

Because it is edited by Southern men to suit Southerm con- 
ditions. 

In every issue.such men as Maj. Thos. J. Key, former As- 
sistant Commissioner of Aariculture of Alabama, and Andrew 
M. Soule, Director of the Virginia Experiment Station, answer 
questions which are put to them by intelligent Southern farm- 
ers. 

Every issue is like a big farmer's experience meeting and 
worth twice the cost of a whole year's subscription. 

Twice a month the Southern Agriculturist goes to 50,000 
Southern farm homes. Don't you want to join our big, happy 
family? If so, send 50 cents for a year's subscription. You 
will never regret it. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
Whereas an attachment was issued 

out of the Circuit Court 'of' Shelby 
County. Alabama, on the 1st day of 
Jure, 1904, at the suit of E. C. Parker, 
Plaintiff, against M.F. Coiner, De- 
fendant, and'was placed in iny hand 
foi-ievy : and whereas, I did, oh the 
8th day of June; 1904, levy saW.attach- 
nie'iit upon the hereinafter described 
lands of said defendant, aiid did make 
return of same to said Court; and 
whereas, said E. G. Parker,' plaintiff, 
did, on the 8th day of October, 1904,. 
recover a judgment upon said attach- 
ment suit against Said M. F. Comer, 
defendant, in said Circuit Court; and 
whereas, said Court, did, on the 8th 
day of October, 1904, order, adjudge 
and decree that a writ of venditi'one 
esponas issue for the sale of said real 
estate io satisfy said judgment; »n<: 
whereas the Clerk of said Court, didv

; 
on the 5th day of December, 1904, is-' 
sue said writ of venditione exponas 
commanding me to sell the hereinaf- 
ter described lands: 

Now therefore, under and by virtue 
of said writ, so issued, and to me dir- 
ected, I will proceed to sell in front 
of the Court Ilouse Door, in the town 
of Columbiana, on the 9th day of Jan- 
uaay, 1905, within the legai hours of 
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, 
the following described real estate to- 
wit:. The North half of Section one, 
Township twenty two, Range 2 West,, 
containing three hundred and twenty1' 
acres, more or less, situated in Shelby 
County, Alabama, so levied upon un- 
der said writ of attachment, as the 
property of the said M, F, Comer, to 
satisfy, said judgment, and said writ 
of venditione exponas in my hands in 
favc of saiil E. C. Parker, 

This 6th day of December, 1904. 
R, F. COX, Sheriff. 

Sheriffs Sale. 
By virtue of a Fi. Fa. issued from 

the Circuit court of Shelby county, 
and to me directed, I will proceed to 
sell, in front of the CourtHouse door, 
in the town of Columbiana, on the 2nd 
day of January 1905, within the legaf- 
hours ot sale, to the highest bidder,- 
for cash, all the right, title and inter- 
est Mrs. V. A. Davidson, has in and to' 
the following described property to' 
wit: 

Nw qr of ne qr, e half of nw qr, sw 
qr of nw qr, Sec. 8, tp 24, range 14 east,, 
and se qr, sec. 5, tp 24, range 14 east, 
and nw qr of sw qr, sec.2, tp 22, range 
2 west, also lot No. 11, in the town of 
Montevallo, Ala. Levied upon as the 
property of Mrs. V. A. Davidson,, to 
satisfy said Fi Fa. in my hands in fa- 
vor   of   Birmingham   Dry  Guods Co. 

This 1st day of December, 1904. 
R F. OOX, Sheriff. 

Commissioner's Sale.' 
In pursuance of and in accordance' 

wit!) the terms and directions of a 
commission issued and addressed to' 
the undersigned by the Hon. A. P. 
Longshore, J'udge of Probate Court of' 
Shelby coun,ty, bearing date the 14tlv 
day of November, 1904, I will proceed-' 
to sell to the highest bidder for cash, 
at public auction in front of the court 
house door of said couuty, in Colum- 
biana, Ala., on Monday, the 20th day of 
December, 1904, at 12 o'clock noon, 
the following described real estate, 
to-wit: 

The Northwest qr of northwest qr, 
Sec. 35, Tp. 19, range 1. east; northeast 
qr of northeast qr, Sec. 34, Tp. 19, 
range 1 east; southeast qr of south- 
east qr, Sec. 27, Tp. 19, range .1 east. 

The said land is to be sold under'the- 
decree of said court for the purpose of 
a division between and among the 
several joint owners thereof, who are 
as follows, to-wit: George F. Baker, 
Clinton Baker, William D. Bilker, 
James A. Baker, Martha G. Baker,. 
Bertha A. Lawley, William J. Teague, 
James A. Teague, Alonzo M. Teague, 
John W. Teauue, Melissa A. Teague, 
Archie M. Richards, Mandie E,Temp- 
liii, Mary D. Riley, Eula Perry, Hous- 
ton Richards, Custus Richards, Roxie 
Roach, James Roach, John Roach, 
George Roach, Houston Roach, Char- 
lie K. Roach, Martha M. Yates, Mary 
J. Sewell, James Flatt, Warren Law- 
ley and William E. Baker. 

H.M. NORRIS, 
Dec. 8-3t. Commissioner. 

AGENTS WANTED.—We give handsome premiums and liberal 
cash commissions to active agents. If you want to work for us, ask 
for our Premium List or Cash Commissions. Dishes and other useful 
presents for lady workers.    Guns, etc, for boys. 

F"REIEI To Readers of PEOPLES ADVOCATE. 

For a. short time we will give to every new or renewing subscriber 
to our paper, a year's subscription to the Southern Agriculturist, abso- 
lutely free of charge. Subscribe now and take advantage of this re- 
markable offer. If you are already a subscriber, pay a full year in 
advance and get this valuable present. 

Your leading county paper and the leading Southern farm paper, 
botli for the price of one. 

This proposition will not be held open indefinitely, so hurry up. 
J. F. Norris, Editor Advocate. 

Sample copies of the Southern Agriculturist can be had at this office. 

Notice-Mortgage Sale. 

Under and by virtue of a mortgage 
executed to the undersigned on the 
29th day of July, 1901, by Jennie S. 
Edler.'and recorded in Volume Fifty- 
six (56) of record of mortgages, Page 
Four Hundred and Sixty-four (464) in 
the Probate Judge's office of Shelby 
County, Alabama, I will offer for sale 
at auction to the highest bidder for 
cash, in front of the Court House door 
in Shelby Couuty, Alabama, on Sat- 
urday, the 7th day of January, 1905, 
the following property, to-wit: 

The North-east % of the South-east 
34, and the South-e ist J^ of the North- 
east 3^, Section Ten. (10). Township 
Twenty-four (24) Range Thirteen (13) 
East, being in all Eighty (SO) acres, 
more or less,situated in Shelby Coun- 
ty, Alabama, Said property being sold 
for payment of the debt and' cost of 
foreclosure, as provided in- said mort- 
gage. 

Witness my hand, this the-5th, day ' 
of December, 1904. 

C. E. SEALE, Mortgagee; ' 

By Shugart & Bell, Attorneys. 

Holiday Excursion Rates. 

For Christmas Holidays, the South- 
ern Railway will sell tickets from all 
stations at the very low rate of one 
and one-third fare for the round trip. 
Tickets will be sold on December 23, 
24, 25 and 31, 1904 and January 1st, 
1905, limited returning January 4,1905. 

STUDENTS RATES. 

Tickets will also be sold to'students 
of schools and colleges, upon presen- 
tation of certificates signed by Prin- 
cipals or Presidents thereof, Decem- 
ber 17 to 24 inclusive, with final limit 
January 8th, 1905. 

For full information and tickets, 
apply to any agent of the Southern 
Railway. 

J. N. Harrison,  Distrcit Passen- 
ger Agent. 

R. B. Creagh, Traveling Passen- 
ger Agent. 

Birmingham, Alabama. 

When you want a pleasant purga- 
tive try. Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablats. They are easy to take 
and produce no nausea, griping or 
other disagreeable effect. For sale by 
Williams Bros. 

Could Not Be Better. 
■ I find after selling Chamberlain'a' 
Cough Remedy for some time it isJ 

no use to change off for another.. 
We don't see how it could be any> 
better, I wiil try to keep it in-s 
stock all  the time, 

C. W. BRADY, 
Gale, Ind. 

LL'THB.'CQl 
AND €41 RE THS LUNGS 

WITH |r 

PS f-fr mm uiscwBiy 
rGNSUMPTION Pn'ee 
OUGHSand 50n&$t.C0 

j!0L0S Free Trial. 

Surest and Qaieicest Cure for all 
THROAE a>ad LB'KG TROUB- 
LES, or MOHET BACK. 

Before You Purchase Any Other Write 
THE 8&W HCME SEIVIM1HWA0KIHE COMPANY 

ORANGE,  MASS. 
Ma>vy Sewing Machines are made to sell regard- 

less of Quality, but the " Hew Home " is made 
to, wear/ Our guaranty never-runs cut. 

W,e.make Sevang- Machines to suit all conditions 
cf the trade. The "5few Home" standsatthe. 
head of all Kig-Ji-g-iraalefamily sewing machines. 

"Sold by nutjsot'izod dealers only. 

;ents Wanted, 

i 
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EVERY  WALK  (N   LIFE. 

A. A. Boyce, a farmer, living three' 
and a half miles from Trenton, Mo., 
says: "A 
severe cold 
settled in 
my kidneys 
and devel- 
op e d so 
quickly that 
I was oblig- 
ed to lay off 
Tvork on ac- 
count of the 
aching in 
my back 
and sides. 
For a time I "was unable to walk at 
all, and every make-shift I tried and 
all the medicine I took had not the 
slightest effect. My back continued to 
grow  weaker   until   I   began  taking 

'Doan's Kidney Pills, and I inust say 
I was more than surprised and grati- 
fied to notice the back ache disappear- 
ing gradually until it finally stopped." 

.. Doan's Kidney Pills sold by all 
dealers or mailed on receipt of price, 
f>0 cents per box. Foster-Milburn Co., 

Buffalo, N. Y. 

SOME FAMOUS DOUBLES. 

Not a "Dead-game Sportesc." 

A notable sporting event came off 
at York 100 years ago. Tie wife of 
Colonel Thornton, a well-known cit- 
izen, had backed herself to race 
against Mr. Flint for 500 guineas a 
Bide. The crowd was estimated at 
100,000, ten times as many as had 
■been present even to see Eclipse first 
and the rest nowhere. For three 
miles Mrs. Thornton led," but her horse 
had "much the shorter stake of the 
two," and Mr. Flint then forged 
ahead, and Mrs. Thornton gave up in 
mercy to her horse. She was much 
less tender to Mr. Flint. A few days 
later the York Herald contained a let- 
ter from her accusing him of lack of 
gallantry in refusing to allow a 
gentleman to ride round with her, so 
as to be handy for the rescue if her 
saddle slipped round, as it had done 
a few days before; in saying, "Keep 
that side, ma'am," gruffly to her at 
the starting point, and beating her as 
badly as he could. She defiantly 
challenged him again for the next 
year.—London   Chronicle. 

Wise Paul. 
Paul Revere had just made his fa- 

mous ride. < 
"I'm' so glad I didn't use an auto- 

mobile," he helated. 
"Why not?" asked the friend. 
"I would have been arrested for fast 

riding."—Chicago News- 

Kindness   is   catching. 
One sin bears many seeds. 

FGB 4 

u/e(S^ui€n^L Bargain 
To bettor advertise the Soutli'8 Leading 

Business Collegre, lour scholarships are of- 
fered young persona of this county at less thin 
cost.    WHITE TODAY. 

M-ALA,EUSIESSCQLLE8E1Iacon1Ga. 

CONTAINS 

25,000 N£W WORDS, Etc. 
New Gaxetteer of the V/crld 
Nev/ Kdoeraphica.1 Dictionary 

333® Qci&i-to I*;ic;e«. 
New Plaics. 50&0 Illustrations. 

Should be  In Every 
Home. School;,  and  Office 

HQV. X/yrnnn Abbott* D.D., llditor of 
Tb.o Outlook, says; Webster has always 
been tfi(ftiz,critt\i\Q\iThousehold,and I have 
seen no reason lo transfer my allegiance to any 
of his competitors. 

FREE,'* A Test in Pronunciation," instructive 
and entertaining.   Alst> illustrated pamphlets. 

G. & C. MER.RIAM CO., 
Publishers,   SprinsHeld, Mass, 

HoMoreBHndHorsesSKSSSUu'.'SK'SS 
Bore Eves. Barry Co.. Iowa City. la..have a sure cur* 

A NEW-STYLE CASKET. 

An Innovation Which Does Away With 
the Uncomfortable-Appearing Coffin. 

It is not so much what you pay for, 

nor what you pay, but what you get 
that needs your attention in the selec- 

tion of a casket, for the geniu3 of the 
twentieth century has been just as 

busy in the way of funeral furnish- 

ings as in -other line, until today 
the styles, of caskets are quite differ- 
ent from what they were fifty years 
ago and changing every day. 

This is especially true in Metallic 

Caskets, the old style heavy cast iron 
goods having given away to the more 
up-to-date copper linings which are 

neatly fitted into the best grades of 

varnished or cloth covered work. 
One of the latest designs as recently 

brought out by the National Casket 
Co., is what is designated as a Couch 

Casket, which has the appearance of a 
comfortable couch when open, yet re- 

tains all the requisite outlines of the 
beot styles in regular casket work 
■when closed. 

Men Whose Resemblances to Nota- 

bles Were Startling. 

The Emperor Napoleon III. had a 
double of about his own age in the 
contractor for public fetes during the 
Second Empire. His name has es- 
caped my recollection." He had also 
contracts for soldiers' shoes and uni- 
forms, and he kept his stores at the 
old Hippodrome after the lease to a 
circus company fell in. His likeness 
to the emperor startled me' the first 
time I saw him. This happened at 
the ticket office of the Passy railway 
station. When I scanned him more 
closely I saw that he was not Louis 
Napoleon risen from the grave. No 
double will bear scrutiny, however 

■well made up, as-this particular. one 
would have been. He knew of the re- 
semblance I had noticed, and gloried 
in it. The Comte de Paris also had 
a double, or what looked one at a dis- 
tance. The likeness, strong enough 
to have been the pivot of a tragedy of 
errors, disappeared greatly when ho 
took off his hat. The Comte de Paris 
had a pointed head like the German 
Emperor's; the person I. speak of as 
resembling him had a full forehead 
projecting near the roots of the hair. 

I often saw old and young ladies 
extremely like Queen Victoria. The 
former mostly came from Frankfort or 
part of Franconia, near the Duchy of 
Coburg. The sister of the late Mrs. 
Moses Levy of the Daily Telegraph, 
,could, had her complexion been sun- 
burnt, have easily passed at the age of 
SO for .the late queen. Louis Phillippe's 
double, an Italian named Chiappini, 
emigrated to the Cape. His grand- 
son-in-law is Mr. Rr.dd, the associate 
of Cecil . Rhodes. The resemblance 
was even stronger between Louis 
Phillipe and Chiappini padre. I have 
somewhere a letter dictated by the 
late Lord Newborough to his son, and 
addressed to me, in which his lord- 
ship stated that the first time he saw 
the Citizen King he exclaimed: "What 
an image of Chiappini!" and could not 
keep his eyes from following him for a 
whole evening. 

In history we have the false Smer- 
dis. Different impostors passed them- 
selves off as Sebastian, King of Por- 
tugal, who was believed to have been 
killed in a battle with the Moors in 
Morocco; Miss Jane Porter early in 
the last century revived the legend in 
a novel. She sided with those who 
held Sebastian to have been wounded 
only, and hunted down by Philip II. 
of Spain, who seized on his heritage. 
Three "false Joans of Arc" appeared 
in the six years following that of her 
execution. Two of them avoided every 
one who had known her.—Paris Cor- 
respondence London Truth. 

SELF-RELIANT  SHEEP. 

An Incident Full of Discipline, En- 

couragement and  Instruction. 

Mr. Owen Wister says that in pursu- 
ing the Rocky Mountain sheep, with a 
gun and a camera., ho once witnessed 
an incident full of discipline, encour- 
agement and instruction. He de- 
scribes it to "Musk-Ox, Bison, Sheep 
and Goat." A sheep and lamb were 
grazing along one of three well- 
marked terraces which were rimmed 
with walls of rock. 

After a proper period of relaxation, 
the mother judged it time to go on. 
She mounted the hill right toward me, 
not fast, but steadily, waiting now and 
then, precisely as other parents wait, 
for her toddling child to come up with 
her. Here and there were bushes of 
some close, stiff leaf, which she 
walked through easily, but which were 
too many for the struggling child. 

The lamb would sometimes" get into 
the middle of one of these and find it- 
self unable to push through; after one 
or two little efforts, it would back out 
and go round some other way, and 
then I saw it making haste to where 
its mother stood waiting. Upon one 
cf these occasions the mother re- 
ceived it with a manner that seemed 
almost to say, "Good gracious! At 
your age I found no trouble with a 
thing of that kind." 

While I was ■ wondering what on 
earth they would do when they found 
themselves stepping upon the terrace 
into my lap, the ewe found a way she 
liked better, but it was severe work 
'for the lamb. The mother got to the 
wall where she could make one leap 
of it.   It was done in a flash. 

Meanwhile, the poor little lamb was 
vainly springing at the wall; the jump 
was too high for it. Its front hoofs 
just grazed the edge, and back it tum- 
bled to try again. Finally it bleated; 
but the mother deemed this not a mo 

' ment for indulgence. She gave not 
the slightest attention to the cry for 
assistance. There was nothing dan- 
gerous about the place, no unreason- 
able hardship in getting the best of 
the wall; and by her own processes, 
thought or instinct, she left her child 
to meet one of the natural difficulties 
of life, and so gain self-reliance. 

The mother did undoubtedly not 
use the words "self-reliance" or "nat- 
ural difficulties," but if she had not 
her sheep equivalent for what these 
words impart, her species would long 
ago have perished off the earth. The 
mountain sheep is a. master of the art 
of self-preservation. The maternal in- 
stinct of this ewe made her force the 
young one to cli ? > for itself. 

SAHARA'S  STRANGE  CITY. 

Arauan Exists Solely en Accot. :it of 
Its Supply of Water. 

France's growing influence in the 
Sahara has just been illustrated in a 
remarkable manner. The inhabitants 
of the famous town of Arauan sent 
their leading men to Prance, voluntar- 
ily offering to place their town under 
the government of France. They ask- 
ed that offlcals be sent there to estab- 
lish French rule. 

The French had not been within 
many miles of the place. Only two 
white men had ever seen it. One of 
them was Major Laing, who passed 
through Arauan in 1S20, and a day or 
two later was murdered near the town. 

The other-was an Austrian explor- 
er, Lenz, who visited Arauan in 1880 
and wrote the only description of it 
that we possess. He found, that the 
sheik who ruled Arauan had in his pos- 
session the papers and other property 
of the murdered Laing. but would not 
part with them. There is ; tile doubt 
that France will now secure them and 
that the mystery of the later adven- 
tures of this daring explorer will be 
cleared up. 

There is no other town in the Sa- 
hara like Arauan. It cannot be called 
an oasis, tor it is in the midst of the 
wildest sand waste in the great desert, 
and scarcely a blade of grass grows 
there. 

There is enough vegetation to feed 
a few sheep and camels, but the peo- 
ple seldom have any fodder to sell, 
and yet there is good reason why 
about one hundred, houses have stood 
here for generations among the great 
sand dunes that tower around them. 

, From the fiat, roofs of the houses 
nothing can be seen but the pale yel- 
low sand hills. It would be inconceiv- 
able that.human beings could live in 
such a place if we did not know that 
the town has an extraordinarily large 
quantity of water. 

Arauan occupies a depression in the 
desert, and though water is obtained 
only by digging very deep wells it is 
in inexhaustible supply. The town is 
on the caravan route from Timbuktu, 
and at Arauan one branch of the road 
leads to Algeria and the other to 
Morocco. 

No caravan is so large that it can- 
not be supplied there with all the wat- 
er it needs. It is the one commodity 
of the place. The inhabitants make 
their living by selling it. 

There are two reasons why the peo- 
ple have not been able, even with 
boundless water resources, to create 
an island of verdure in the midst of 
the frightful sand waste. In the first 
place the water is drawn only from 
very deep wells and the labor of aris- 
ing it would make it impossible to 
cultivate any large area. 

Then the sand is very deep and only 
in a few small areas can soil be reach- 
ed on which crops can be grown. Wat- 
er will not make grass and olive trees 
grow where their roots would penet- 
rate no kind of earth save minute 
fragments cf quartz. 

So the supplies for the people of 
Arauan have always been brought 
from Timbuktu. 130 miles to the scuth. 
Water pays (for everything they pos- 
sess excepting the clay of which their 
houses are built, and this they obtain 
when they dig their deep wells, for 
the excavations extend through the 
sandy surface to clay beds. 

The fact that the people ■ would 
starve if Timbuktu were not their 
granary doubtless explains the volun- 
tary submission, of. this desert folk to 
the French. Timbuktu is now the cap- 
ital of a large district in the French 
western Sudan. The natives have wat- 
er, but the only sources of their food 
supply are in the hands of white men. 

/This is the reason why these isolat- 
ed and fanatical people have gone to 
the whites to beg for friendship and 
protection.—New York Sun. 

Thieving ha* become so prevalent 
in Standford University that President 
Jordan has issued an appeal to the 
whole student body to assist him in 
running down the criminals. 

Red blood is always better than 
blue   vision. 

None are so poor as those who do 
not   love  people. 

CHINESE BIRD CHOIRS. 

Feathered    Songsters    from    Flowery 

Kingdom Found in New York City. 

Since the Boxer war the American 
bird fanciers have become more and 
more acquainted with the wonderful 
fathered creatures of the Middle King- 
dom. A number of large importations 
were made six months ago, and since 
then hundreds of cages with brilliant- 
ly feathered occupants have been com- 
ing in upon every vessel and steamer 
from Chinese ports. 

"There's a great demand for Chin- 
ese birds," said a Fourth Avenue deal- 
er, in speaking of the late importa- 
tions. "I don't know why it is, I'm 
sure, unless people have been read- 
ing bird books and books of Chinese 
travels, and have whetted their imag- 
ination from what they read. I have 
calls for all sorts of flying things from 
the Celestial country, and in many 
case.-;, I have to ask the customer to 
describe the birds to me, for I never 
heard of them. This branch of natu- 
ral history as far as China is con- 
cerned has been sadly neglected, and 
about all I have ever learned upon the 
subject I have gleaned from the con- 
sular reports and that's mighty little, 
I can tell you. 

"There's an ex-consul's wife who 
lives just outside the city who knows 
more  about  Chinese  birds  than   any 

I person in New York, I reckon, and I 
j send to her for my information, es- 
pecially when a bird comes to my 
shop which I don't understand.   Some- 

| times she'll drop in and sing to it in 
Chinese, or whistle to it, and it will 
brighten up and seem to be as glad 
to hear its own language as a man. 

"Yes, we're getting some queer 
specimens in. There's the golden 
eagle which the mandarins train for 
the chase. He's a noble bird, but I 
don't know how he will stand the cli- 
mate here. The 'country priest' is an- 
other pretty creature. A Chinaman 
who is a customer of mine calls it the 
Shang-Ho-Shang. I wouldn't be sure 
that-it's correct as to name, but any- 
how the bird nestles up to him, and I 
guess he knows. The Mongolians have 
bred a curious species of cuckoo or 
ku ku as they call it, who moans and 
cries almost like an infant, I under- 
stand. They say it weeps blood when 
it loses its mate, and Chinese poetry 
is full of romantic reminders of this 
strange bird. We haven't had them 
yet, but we hope to by spring. I've 
just heard of a kind of thrush that is 
new to me, which a Chinese merchant 
has imported into San Francisco. It 
is called the tinted eyebrows, on ac- 
count of the strange markings above 
the eyes. From all accounts it is a 
beautiful creature, being clothed in 
feathers of golden gray and olive.' It 
is a good singer, too, and lifts its so- 
called tinted eyebrows when it strikes 
an especially high note. 

"As for the poeh-ling, or 'bird of a 
! thousand souls,' I'd give anything for 
one. Several have been started on 
the journey from Hongkong to San 
Francisco for me, but so far they have 
not survived the jonrney, but I have 

hopes. 
"Shall I try the experiment again? 

Oh, yes; I order one sent every few 
months, and some time I'll be able to 
raise one right here in New York. 
When I lose my feathered guest by 
sickness on the sea and his little body 
is delivered to me per express, I send 
for the ex-counsel's wife, and sae 
comes to my store and gives me an 
imitation of the song of the 'poeh-ling.' 
Is it beautiful? The imitation is, and 
she says it's a mighty poor echo. Per- 
haps when I hear the real one sing, 
however, I may wish I had been satis- 
field with the imitation."—New York 

Post. 

The especial advantage of the Couch 
Casket is t'cund in its relief from that 

stiffness, usually noted in all other 
designs, and impressing the minds of 
the friends as well as that of the fam- 
ily with a feeling of peace and rest- 

fulness not known before. 
If it is desired to retain all of the 

preservation qualities as found in the 
copper linings, the Coiici Casket can 
toe enclosed in a metal lined outside 
"box, which will then answer the dou- 
ble purpose of preserving both the 
casket as well as the remains. 

All undertakers in the south should 
be in a position to furnish these latent 
improved goods,., as the National Cas- 
ket Co's. large plant at Nashville, 
Tenn., has been especially fitted up 
for furnishing them on short notice, 

and large sales already proves that 
their efforts are being appreciated by 

the best class of people everywhere. 

Making of Glass in Japan. 

In Social Science it is said that the 
art of making glass was introduced 
into Japan about 150 years ago by a 
Hollander, who settled at Osaka. For 
several generations the knowledge of 
the process was confined to a single 
family, and it was not until about 1879 
that the employment of coal instead 
of charcoal, and the construction 
of brick chimneys enabled the manu- 
facturers to introduce improvements 
whiclr placed the industry on a sub- 
stantial basis. . Osaka has continued 
to be the centre of the industry, and 
now manufactures for export, besides 
supplying the home demand. 

An Extraordinary Feat. 

Admiral Togo's report that in a re- 
cent engagement he arranged his ships 
in a formation representing the first 
letter of the Japanese alphabet, leads 
a London paper to say most unkindly 
that we have all been doing the Jap- 
anese alphabet a great injustice if it 
contains letters into the shape of 
which a fleet of ships can be arranged 
without bending them. 

HAPPY   CHILDHOOD. 
Rijjht Food Makes   Happy   Children   Be- 

cause They Are Healthy. 

Sometimes milk doef> not agree with 
children or adults. The same thing is 
true of other articles of food. What 
agrees with one sometimes does not 
agree with others. 

But food can be so prepared that it 
will agree with the weakest stomach. 
As an illustration—anyone, no matter 
bow weak the stomach, can eat, relish 
and digest a nice hot cup of Postum 
coffee with a spoonful or two of Grape- 
Nuts poured in, and such a combina- 
tion contains nourishment to carry one 
a number of hours, for almost every 
particle of it will be digested and 
taken up by the system and be made 

use of. 
A lady writes from the land of the 

Magnolia and the mocking bird way 
down in Alabama and says: "I was 
led to drink Postum because coffee 
gave me sour stomach and made me 
nervous. Again Postum was recom- 
mended by two well known physicians 
for my children, and I feel especially 
grateful for the benefit derived. 

"Milk does not agree with either 
child, so to the eldest, aged four and 
one-half years, I give Postum with 
plenty of sweet cream. It agrees with 
her splendidly, regulating her bowels 
perfectly, although she is of a consti- 
pated habit. 

"For the youngest, aged two and one- 
half years, I use one-half Postum and 
one-half skimmed milk. I have not 
given any medicine since the children 
began using Postum, and they enjoy 
every drop of it. 

"A neighbor of mine is giving Pos- 
tum to her baby lately weaned, with 
splendid results. The little fellow is 
thriving famously." Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. 

Postum agrees perfectly with chil- 
dren and supplies adults with the. hot, 
invigorating beverage in place of 
coffee. Literally thousands of Amer- 
icans have been -helped out of stom- 
ach and nervous diseases by leaving 
off coffee and using Postum Food Cof- 
fee. Look in package for the little 
book, "The Road to Wellville." 

Little Prince Humbert's Nurse. 

Little Prince Humbert's new nurse 
is now a conspicuous personage in con- 
temporary history. The wife of a 
gamekeeper in the royal service, she is 
twenty-three, and has "a magnificent 
figure," writes an enthusiast, "superb 
black hair, and beautiful teeth." 
Around her raven tresses she wears 
"an aureole of ribbon" adorned with 
gold hairpins, and her costume is that 
of a nurse in the well-to-do middle 
class of Rome. This fortunate young 
woman is paid £23 a month for two 
years, and is likely to have a pension 
of £100 a year for the rest of her 
life. And think of the perquisites! To 
begin with, a handsome gift at the lit- 
tle prince's baptism, another for his 
first tooth, a third when he begins to 
walk—O joyful day!—and after that, 
goodness knows what! Probably this 
lucky nurse is not much disturbed by 
the grumbling of the Italian Republi- 
cans because .little -Humbert's title is 
Prince of Piedmont instead of Prince 
of Rome.' "Cringing to the Vatican," 
they call it.—London Chronicle. 

His Delicate Memory. 

"You think a good deal of your mem- 
ory, don't you, John?" 

"Yes, my dear." 
"Then suppose you step in a depart- 

ment store and bring me ten yards of 
pale blue bengaline, two yards of yel- 
low etamine, plain; a collar frame, 
size No. 13, with rounded points; a 
spool of black silk, No. 60, and a yard 
of narowest featherbone. Then get a 
pound of mixed tea, and while you're 
down that way you may as well pay 
tire piano rent and ask them to send 
up a tuner either Tuesday or Friday 
afternoon, between 2 and 4 o'clock. 
And see if you can find a couple of 
boxes of good strawberries. Don't pay 
more than 20 cents. And if there's 
any mint in the market—why, John, 
what's the matter?" 

"Do you expect me to keep all those 
tnmgs in mind?" 

"You brag about your memory, don't 
you?" 

"Yes, but do you think I want it 
wrecked?"—Newark News. 

riTSpormaaoatlycarol. !No fits ornei'vaui- 
'n ess after first day's use oi: Dr. JUino'a Gtreal* 
NerveKes torer,$!Z trial Lipttleand treatise frea 
Dr.U. H.ivLi.N.B,fJ-.<t.,3SlArchSt.,PliUa.,Pa. 

Korean girls over seven are all taught at 
home. 

Fiso's Cure is thebestmedicmeweeverusod 
tor all affections of throat and lungs.—WM. 
O. ENDSLKI", Vaaburen, Ind., Feb.' 10,190». 

The man who first made steel pens got 
$1 each for them. 

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Never Jails. ,Spld by ail 
druggists, $1. Mail orders promptly filled 
by Dr. L. Detclion, Crawfordsvilie, Ind. 

Oi the 467 savings banks in Japan only 
one is foreign. 

On the occasion of the hundredth an- 
niversary of the death of Schiller 
(May 9, lOO."),) the Swiss Government 
inten-s to give every pupil.in the pub- 
lic schools a copy of that poet's play, 
"William Tell." The sum of $20,000 
has been set aside for this purpose. 

X)e*fne«« Cannot Be Cured 
by local applications as they cannot reach the 
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one 
way to cure deafness, and that is by consti- 
tutional remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous lining of 
the Eustaclii.an Tube. Whenthis tube is in- 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or imper- 
fect hearing, and when it is entirely closed 
Deafness is the result, and unless the inflam- 
mation can bo taken oat and this tube re- 
stored to its normal condition, hearing will 
be destroyed forever. Nine eases out of ton 
a.re caused by catarrh .which is nothingbut an 
Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Dea [ness (caused by catarrk)that can- 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sendfor 
circulars free. !\ ,1. CHEXEY & Co., Toledo, O. 

Sold by Druggists, 75e. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

A man brought up at St. Albans as 
an incorrigible rogue was proved to 
have married his aunt. His children 
are, therefore, his 3i\st cousins and he 
is his own uncle. His grandmother 
and her mother-in-law are the same 
person. Apparently the judge sym- 
pathized with him, for he was dis- 
charged. 

Street Car Company Party to Divorce 
Suit. 

Myron B. Ross and the Metropolitan 
Street Railway company are made 
joint defendants in a divorce suit filed 
in the circuit court yesterday by 
Pearl L. Ross. This odd case'arose 
out of a judgment that was obtained 
by Myron Rcss of $2000 against the 
street railway company, and which it 
is the wish of the wife to share. The 
divorce was filed, pending the result 
of the damage suit, and it was refiled 
in order to embody the judgment fea- 
ture for alimony.—Kansas City Times. 

When the transformation of cities 
by electric power and light is com- 
pleted we may expect the air to be 
practically as pure as that of the 
country. 

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thompson,! 
of Lillydale, N.V., Grand Worthy 
Wise Templar, and Member of 
W.C.T.U., tells how she recov- 
ered by the use of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

"BEAK MES. PESTKHAM :— I am one 
of the many of your grateful friends- 
who have been cured through the use 
of Lyclia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable 
Compound, and who can to-day 
thank you for the fine health I enjoy. 
When I was thirty-five years old, I 
suffered severe backache and frequent 
bearing-down pains; in fact, I had 
womb trouble. I was very anxious to 
get well, and reading of the cures your 
Compound had made, I decided to try 
it. I took only six bottles,but it built me 
up andcured me entirely of nly troubles. 

" My family and relatives were 
naturally as gratified as I was. My 
niece had heart trouble and nervous 
prostration, and was considered incur- 
able. She took your Vegetable Com- 
pound and it cured her in a short time, 
and she became Well and strong, and 
her home to her great joy and her hus- 
band's delight was blessed with a baby. 
I know of a number of others who 
have been cured of different kinds of 
female trouble, and am satisfied that 
your Compound is the best medicine 
for sick women." — MRS. ELIZABETH H. 
THOMPSON, BOX 105, Lillydale, N.Y. — 
$5000 forfeit if original of above letter proving 
{jcnuinsness cannot be produced. 

British Jam Invades France. 

The entente corliale, and no mis- 
take! At a restaurant in Paris the 
other day I noticed upon the menu at 
the restaurant where I was dining, 
these two words. "Le Dundee." At 
the witching moment the waiter ad- 
vanced with a smile of suppressed tri- 
umph. "Le Dundi" he murmured in- 
sinuatingly, and helped me to two 
large tablesp'oonfuls of my old (friend, 
Scotch marmalade. Everybody in 
Paris today eats marmalade but at 
dinner, and in place of a sweet, with- 
out bread.—Gentlewoman. 

is necessary for cotton to produce 
high yields and good fibre. 

Write for our valuable books on 
fertilization; they contain informa- 
tion ' that means dollars to the 
farmers. Sent free on request. 
Write now while you think of it 
to the 

GERMAN KALI WORKS 
New York— Atlanta, Ga.— 
93 Nassau St., or    Oi 

wmm. 

Best on Earth 
Qantt's Planters and Distributors 

WE   GUARANTEE THEM. 
BEWARE  OF  IMITATIONS. 

Write for Prices and Catalogue. 

QANTT HFQ. CO.,       flacon, Ga. 

'NEW RIVAL" BLACK POWDER SHELLS. 
It's the thoroughly modern and scientific system of load- 
ing and the use of only the best materials which make 

Winchester Factory Loaded " New Rival" Shells give bet- 
ter pattern, penetration and more uniform results gener- 
ally than any other shells. The special paper and'the Win- 
chester patent corrugated head used in making "New 
Rival"  shells give them strength to withstand reloading, 

BE SURE TO GET WINCHESTER MAKE OF SHELLS. 

ATTENTION! 
MUNIMENT WAS EVER 

iittEIMit EQUALS 

f 1THER 
i  • W- • -■■■ .'-*■■    _      ... -'.::,   -     '    .    >    ■ i   '    .:■ 

lit SPIIP!! 3STDN, MASS. 

BOWEE 

*/$ 

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel troubles, appendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, bad 
blood, wind on the stomach, blouted bowels, foul "mouth, headache, indigestion, pimples, 
pains after eating, iiver trouble, sallow skin and dizziness. "When your bowels don't mova 
regularly you are oick. Constipation kills more people than all other diseases together. It 
starts chrome ailments and long years of suffering. No matter what ails you, start taking 
CASCARSTS today, for you ■will never get well and stay well until you get your bowels 
right, T,ike our advice, start with Cascarets today under absolute guarantee to cure or 
money refunded. The genuine tablet stamped C C C. Never 3old in bulk. Sample and 
booklet free.    Address Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York. 

9   »   i ; • • 
• • i 

-^y W« 3— E2f)iugla& nasufc&s a/xcf &&$Js waofe snen's $3*&Q (S 
SBAGSG thsm any etfacs* jwan^faeturGF As ih® wo^SeS, 

The reason W. L. Douglas S8.E0 shoes are the ereatost sellers in the -world is because of their exceT- 
Eont style, easv fitting and superior wearing qualities. If I could show you the difference between the 
aOioesmade In my factory and those of other makes and the high-grade leathers used, you would under- 
fltund why W. L. DOURIJIB $8.60 shoes cost more to make, why they hold their shape,.fit better, wear 
ttonKer, and are of greater intrinsic value than any other &3.M) shoe on the market to-day, and why the 

Look for ift— 
isales for the year ending .July 1,19C4, were 8i<v;<»3,04-<>.00. 

W.L. Douglas guarantees their value by siamping his name and price on the bottom, 
ftstke no substitute.    Sold by shoe dealers everywhere. 

FIT,   ®@MF®RT AMD WEAR. 
" I have wont W. /.. Douglas fs.50 shoes for the last twelve years with absolute 
satisfaction.   J find them superior in lit. comfm-t and wear to others costwo/rom 
$5.00 to f?.00."-Jl. S. McCUE, Dept. Coll., V. S. int. Revenue. Richmond, Va. 

TV. t. Donsrlas nscs Corona Coltskin in his SSS.UO shnpe.   Corona Colt is conceded to 
be tlio finest Patent Leather made.   Fast Color Eyelets used exclusively. 
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MANUFACTURERS 

High Pressure Return Tubular Boilers 
Morigon Internally Fired Boilers 
High Gravde Slide Valve Engine* 

Trans mission Machinery 
He&vy Castings 
Wrought Iron and Steel Work 

Tanks, Stacks and Stand Pipes 

Heavy Pipe Work a Specialty 
Address Machinery Department 

FIRMS OF SOLIDITY AND REPUTATION 
The capacity and reliability of these firms is of such superiority 

that their goods sell anywhere by mail or personal order—alike 
they get the most careful attention. Kindly keep this ad. as a ref- 

erence—it may assist you some time in the future. 

SOUTHERN SHORTHAND & BUSINESS UNIVERSITY. 
Positions open daily for Bookkeepers and Stenographers. Over 11,000 graduates, 
placed. Learn noTf. Sandfor catalogue. A present to all answering this. Address 
A. (',. BRTSCOE. Pre*., or L. W. ARNOLD. Vice Pres- Department, B. Atlanta, ga. 

DEALERS AND  AGENTSWANTED, 
Address WHEELER & WILSON MFG. C0.^ M!anta> ^a-- 

The "VVatkins "Uoy" Hay   Press.    Cheap,   Simple,  Durable. B 
Two boys can operate it (no other power needed) and bale  the g 
LTOP right in the iieid at less than cost of hauling to bigprees. It g! 
does lots of other things and costs only »25.   Write for circu- KB 
lars. We buv andseli Lumber.    53. K. I.OWB CO.. Atlanta, Ga. H 

Tie VCIOB of me Negro. The recognized authority of the Negroes of the Southern 
States.   A magazine of, for, and by the Negro.   Sub- 

scription price Jl.oo per year.   Agents wanted.   Send lOe for sample copy. 
THE VOICE Oi' THE NEGRO CO.,        .... Atlanta, Georgia. 

C E LS1O R   LAU 
LARGEST  LAUNDRY  IN  THE   SOUTH. 

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN. 

nvny (jjl (in for one of the famous Ingersol Watches—;ent by 
Urllll ipliUU mail, prepaid, to anybody for a one dollar bill. 
These watches are guaranteed for 12 months, and in America today I 
there is more than one million of them keeping perfect time and j 
has been for years. P.emember that when in need of anything f 
known to Hardware, Silverware, Stoves, Ranges or Cutlery, we j 
are the largest in the south.   Write for anything you want. 

f JE§L&,icdLrwr&i>wi& Co., 
ATLANTA, GA. 

LANKFORD COTTON FILLED HORSE COLLARS 
PREVENT GALLS AND SORE SHOULDERS. 

That's very important to farmers.   $1.00 each prepaid if your dealer 
doesn't handle.   Write for free mem. book. 

COUCH BROS. & J. J. EAGAN CO., Atlanta, Ga. 
"Young mule's shoulder scalled all over, healed in one week and 

plowed daily with Lankford Collar.   WM. BO YD, Cornerville, Ark." 

Removes all swelling in 8 to 20 
days ; effects a permanent cure 
in 30to 60 days. Trialtreatment 
givenfree. Kothingcan be.fairer 

Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sons, 
Specialists, Box B   A»'anta.G~- 

Am. 50, 1904. 

POR MEN only; everybody wants one; agents 
coin money. Send name. C. M. MALLORY 
709  Wliiteside  Street, Chattanooga, Tenn, 

RTPANS rABTJLES are the best dys- 
pepsia medieino ever made. A hun- 
dred milliona of them have been sold 
iu a siuirle year. Constipation, heart- 
burn, sielt headache, dizziness, baa 
breath, sore throat and every illness 
ai'ising: from a disordered stomach, 
ere relieved or cured by Ripans Tab- 
ules. One will generally give relief 

within twenty minutes. The five -cent package is enough 
for an ordinary occasion.  All druegtsts sell them. 

rtit.m so;s'Cu: nm:mim 
!        CURES WHERE ALL ELSE EAILb. 
Best Cough Syrup.  Tastes Good. Use 

in time.   Sold bv drueeista. 
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President Jordan issues an ap- 

peal All sections stirred to 

action 

FARMERS   URGED   TO   HOLD   COT- 

TON. 

AH   Producers   Urged   to   Attend   Na- 

tional  Cotton Convention—Mass 

Meetings Being Held. 

Montgomery, Ala.—That there is to 
be concerted action on the part of 
leading cotton growers in the south 
looking toward the restoration of 
prices for the staple is proved by the 
agitation now in progress in every 
section of the south. 

Commissioner of Agriculture R. R. 
Poole received a telegram from Green- 
ville, Tex., signed by E. S. Pettus and 
N, C. Murray, telling of a mass meet- 
ing of cotton representatives from 
Texas, Oklahoma Territory and Indiai 
Territory to be held on December 17th 
in Greenville. At this big mass meet- 
ing important resolutions will be 
drawn urging planters in other states 
to hold their cotton, assuring the peo- 
ple that Texas would hold on to its 
residue crop. 

Commissioner Poole has also re- 
ceived a communication from H. M. 
Burt, of Talladega, who suggests most 
earnestly that he urge the cotton plant- 
ers of Alabama to hold their remain- 
ing crop until the price goes back to 
ten cents.   Mr. Burt said: 

The hears  are  determined  to rob 
the people of their labor and will do 
so if we only permit it." 

Jordan's   Appeal, 
A lengthy appeal to the south, in- 

cluding merchants, bankers and plant- 
ers, sent out hy Harvie Jordan, of 
Montlcello, Ga., president of the South- 
ern Cotton Growers' Association, has 
gained wide circulation. 

"The hearlsh hureau report Issued 
from the department of agriculture on 
December 3d, indicating a crop of 12,- 
162,000 hales, gave the speculators the 
■opportunity they had been praying 
Tor," says President Jordan in his ap- 
peal, "and In less than thirty minutes 
nearly 130,000,000 in value was struck 
from the pockets of southern farm- 
ers. 

"Every dollar's loss on cotton sold 
at present prices will go into the pock- 
ets of these speculators, and it re- 

mains for the present owners and hold- 
ers of at least. 5,000.000 bales of this 
crop to say whether this unrighteous 
hold-up and high-handed robbery shall 
be quietly submitted to." 

President Jordan declares that the 
bureau report just issued is in excess 

■of this year's cotton yield and attaches 
no confidence in the ginners report. 

"I now call upon every producer 
who is holding cotton, and who can 
possibly do so, to attend the National 
Cotton convention to be held in 
Shreveport, La., December 12, 13, 14 
and 15." Continuing, the president of 
the association says: "there to take 
definite action looking to the holding 
of the balance of the crop until prices 
advance." 

At this convention it will he the 
sense of the leaders that next year -3 
cotton acreage should be reduced 25 
per cent and the crop be cut down to 
about 10,000,000 bales. 
Suggestion to Burn All the Surplus 

Cotton. 
Courtland, Ala.—The people of Law- 

rence county, and particularly that 
section adjacent to Courtland, are as 
patriotic as any on earth and are will- 
ing to contribute their full share to 
the general prosperity of the south. 
The government report on the cotton 
crop found a great many of them with 
hundreds of bales of cotton on han-1 
and not all of their debts paid. When 
the report came out, as is now a mat- 
ter of history, the price of the stapl ■>, 
on which the south relied for a liveli- 
hood, dropped below the cost of pro- 
duction. 

With the view of discussing ways 
and means of reducing the ruin, a 
few of the representative men of this 
community met and promulgated the 
plans and resolutions set out below. 
The originators of these suggestions 
do not,-know that they will accomplish 
the desired end, but they are all will- 
ing to sacrifice their holdings i to a 
large extent to alleviate the common 
misfortune. The address is as fol- 
lows: 
"To Newspapers,  Cotton    Exchanges, 

Merchants and Cotton Growers: 
"We believe that the government es- 

timate of the cotton crop is too large 
by 750,000 bales, but should we be mis- 
taken what plan is best to dispose of 
the surplus? With the co-operation of 
cotton growers, merchants and cotton 
exchanges of the cotton belt, why can 
not a plan by all interested be formed 
to voluntarily contribute from each 
cotton growing state a sufficient num- 
ber of bales of cotton,  based on the 

Iron is Booming. 

There is a strong demand still for 

pig iron in the Birmingham district, 
and some nice sales are being made. 
Tne quotations remain firm at from 
?13.o0 to $13.7o for No. 2 foundry. One 
of the larger interests in the district 
announces that the sales from day to 
day this month have been greater 
than the make from day to day. In 
other words, the sales with this com- 
pany so far in December aggregate 
more than the production. 

production of each state, to make 1,- 
000,000 bales, this to be burned or 
otherwise destroyed under the super- 
vision of the Cotton Exchange, Board 
of Trade or corporate authorities of 
tne town or community in which it is 
grown? If this plan is feasible we, 
the undersigned citizens of Courtland, 
Lawrence county, Alabama, obligate 
ourselves to contribute our pro rata 
share of cotton, be it fifty bales or 
more, as a starter to reduce this sur- 
plus and obtain a fair price for the 
balance of the crop." 

The gentlemen who have signed the 
above are representative business men 

i of this community. 
Texas   Growers   Will   Hold. 

I     New   Orleans.—Some   strength   was 
! given to the  cotton market today by 
! % telegram to W. P. Brown, from Pres- 
1 'dent  Peters,  of  the    Texas    Cotton 
j Growers' Association, and other promi- 
nent Texas cotton men.   The telegram 
said 'that a mass meeting    of    cotton 
olanters had been called in every coun- 
ty in Texas, Indian Territory and Ok- 
lahoma to  take place December  17th 
to devise ways and means to hold cot- 
ton.    It was added that Texas would 
hold hers. 

It. was considered not improbable 
that a meeting of the planters and 
country bankers in all the southern 
states growing cotton would be held 
here about the date of the Texas meet- 
ing to consider means to meet the 
conditions '.mposed by the report of 
the bureau of agriculture. 

North Carolina Loyal. 
Raleigh, N. C.—Some of the best 

informed cotton men in North Caro- 
lina say positively that the growers 
here will hold all of their crop they 
can. They are now preparing to store 
cotton, and can, of course, secure ad- 
vances upon it. A proposition is made 
in one of the leading papers in the 
state that the cotton growers shall 
unite, put only 20 per cent of their 
crops on the market, making a sol- 
emn pledge to this effect and also 
pledge themselves to reduce acreage 
next season 20 per cent. It is urged 
that these pledges be filed with the 
state commissioner of agriculture. 
Some persons have contended that the 
farmers will not work together and 
can not be all gotton in line, but that 
some will try to overreach each other. 
In reply it is pointed out that they did 
all unite in refusing to use cotton bag- 
ging made by the trusts and so put 
the latter out of business. It Is fur- 
tner shown that the North Carolina 
tobacco growers united this year and 
reduced their acreage from 20 to 50 
per cent in accordance with agree- 
ment. The farmers think 10 cents per 
pound is the fair and correct price 

■ tor their cotton and the action sug- 
gested is in the line obtaining that 
figure. 

A Georgia Man's Opinion. 
Macon, Ga.—A new theory has been 

advanced for the recent slumps in the 
market price of cotton. William Mc- 
Ewen Johnston, the cotton mill op- 
erator of this city, attributes the de- 
cline in part to the predictions of a 
large crop made by certain cotton 
men of the north, enforced by misrep- 
resentative statements of the condi- 
tion of affairs down south. 

Mr. Johnston says such men as 
Theodore H. Price, of New York, are 
influenced by selfish motives in circu- 
lating certain reports in the shape of 
letters and statements through the 
press with regard to such an enormous 
cotton crop for this year. Quoting 
from T. H. Price's cotton letter of 
Wednesday, where he predicts that 
this year's cotton crop will be 13,000,- 
000 bales, Mr. Johnston suggests that 
the men who make such estimates are 
hemselves interested in the market 

price of cotton from a financial stand- 
point; that they wish to produce a 
Dearish effect on the market so as to 
be able to buy low and sell high. 

To substantiate his view Mr. John- 
ston permits the newspapers to pub- 
lish a letter received from a friend 
in Texas, whom he knows to be un- 
doubtedly reliable. The letter con- 
tains the following: 

"T. H. Price sent down here a week 
or more ago to have some one to have 
some photographs taken of cotton be- 
ing picked, if it did not cost over $25, 
~.nd sent to him at once. They found 
one field (only a corner of it) and 
they put some negroes in it and theT 
went to picking, and I suppose Price 
exhibited this and beared the market 
—a clear misrepresentation of the 
condition of things here." 

To further show that this was in 
truth the intention of Price when he 
-ent to Texas for the' photographs, 
Mr. Johnston cites Price's cotton let- 
ter of Wednesday, in which he says: 

"I am supplied with photographs of 
a number of fields in the south which 
T shall shortly publish, and which gives 
indisputable evidence of the fact that 
a large amount of cotton is still un- 
locked." Backed by the letter of his 
friend in Texas, Mr. Johnston declares 
that if these photographs are exhibited 
they will grossly misrepresent the 
actual conditions down south, giving 
color, as they will, to cotton predic- 
tions continually made by Price— 
thereby producing more decide! 
clumps in the market price of cotton 
than have heretofore been the order 
of the day. 

State* Treasurer   Reports. 

Montgomery, Ala.—Etate Treasurer 
J. Craig Smith gave out his annual re- 
port to the governor, which is for the 
fiscal year ending September 30, 1904. 
The report comprises all receipts and 
disbursements by this department dur- 
ing the fiscal year, also a condensed 
statement of the bonded debt of the 
state, with a numerical list of coupon 
bonds, exchanged and superseded by 
registered bonds. ' 

According, to his report there was 
a balance on hand at the close of busi- 
ness, September 30, 1904, $1,191,- 
824.43. There was a balance on hand 
on September 30, 1903, of $994,056.56. 
Receipts from October 1, 1903, to Sep- 
tember 30, 1894, were $3,201,339.71. 
The disbursements for the fiscal year 
were $3,003,771.84. The general fund 
amounted to $1,858,143.80. In the 
general fund is included .the money 
received from the convict bureau for 
hire of convicts, which amounted, to 
?'i95,109.54, insurance department $85,- 
854.30, department of agriculture $72,- 
143.66, iicenses, general, $308,000.37, 
from state taxes of 1903, $709,051.66, 
tax on record of mortgages, $59,321.99, 
and several other smaller items. 

•For the education fund there was 
received $1,017,797.49. Poll taxes 
paid $125,932.29 of this. The total 
bonded indebtedness of the state is 
$9,357,600. There are $185,400 worth 
of bonds that have been barred by th3 
statute of limitation. The annual in- 
terest on the standing bonds amount 
to $448,680. 

I CAPITOL NEEDED 

Alabama   Officials  Clash. 

Washington—Two Alabama officials 
came to blows in the office of the as- 
sistant secretary of the treasury. Wil- 
liam P. Tebbetts, collector of customs 
at Mobile, was the slightly injured par- 
ty, and J. O. Thompson, collector of 
internal 'revenue, administered the 
blow. Mr. Thompson, Postmaster 
Hughes and Mr. J. B. Cobbs, president 
of the Alabama National bank, drop- 
ped into the office of Secretary Arm- 
strong to pay their respects. Mr. 
Tebbetts was at tfce time engaged in 
conversation with the secretary, and 
in response to a salutation Thompson 
gave to the secretary and Mr. Teb- 
betts the latter failed to respond, hut 
left the desk and took a seat on a 
nearby sofa. It is claimed by friends 
of Thompson that he paid no attention 
to Tebbetts' action, believing that it 
had not been noticed by the secretary. 
Tebbetts, however, is reported to;have 
risen from his place and walked delib- 
erately between the secretary and 
Thompson over to Cobbs and Hughes, 
whom he greeted ver ycordially, ignor- 
ing Thompson. The slight offered 
i nompson then became apparent to all 
present, and the Birmingham collector 
at once resented it 

"I can not be insulted in this man- 
ner," Mr. Thompson is reported as 
saying to Tebbetts, "and you are an 
infamous scoundrel, sir." 

Tebbetts walked over to where Sec- 
retary Armstrong was standing and Is 
said to have replied, "You are an in- 
famous scoundrel." 

The words had hardly left Tebbetts' 
mouth before Thompson's fist landed 
on his face and the secretary's office 
was in an uproar. The blow struck 
by Thompson was not a very severe 
one, and Tebbetts managed to stand 
up under it. 

Oil in Alabama. 
Decatur, Ala.—The reports printed 

in the daily press all over the country 
to the effect that Major John W. Otley 
had made a, rich find of oil at Humble, 
Tex., has awakened much interest 
tnroughout north Alabama from the 
fact that in 1901 the United States 
government sent Major Otley to norxh 
Alabama to make a geological survey 
of this section. 

In his report of the oil fields of 
north Alabama, Major Otley has this 
to say: 

"The points recently examined were 
the most pronounced I have ever met 
with, and I unhesitatingly pronounce 
these fields in Morgan, Lawrence, 
Franklin and Colbert counties equal to 
my fields east of the Mississippi ba- 
sin." 

Major Otley's opinion of oil fields 
nas proven to be correct in every par- 
ticular in those sections where a thor- 
ough test has been made. It was Ma- 
jor Otley who located the great oil 
fields at Beaumont, Tex., a few years 
ago for Captain A. F. Lucas. It is 
the belief of the people here that oil 
in paying quanties for this region can 
oe found here. 
- Speaking further of this locality as; 
■jn oil field, Major Otley said: "The 
north Alabama oil fields are located 
in the Hartselle, Decatur, Russellville 
and Moulton valley sections of north 
Alabama. This field is an extension 
if the great Appalachian oil belt which 
extends from Canada to the gulf of 
Mexico. The development of this sec- 
tion of north Alabama will undoubted- 
ly prove a very rich field In both il- 
luminating and lubricating oil. 

Wells are now being drilled near 
Huntsville, Ala., in Madison county, 
near Athens, Ala., in Limestone coun- 
ty, and at several points in southern 
Tennessee near the Alabama line. 

Alabama's Famous  Old State 

House is now inadequate for 

present requirements. 

BOND   ISSUE   PROPOSED. 

Japan's  Credit. 

prom the New York Times. 

Uncle Sam smiles on the Jap as a 
borrower and will discount his paper 
with pleasure. The little' brown 
Oriental's credit is good everywhere, 
^ven in Moscow, where the capitalists 
ive quite a snug lot of Japanese se 

^nrities stored away, rated as gilt- 
>c!ged even in the financial schedules 
•. those who are at war with them. 

Central Contracts for Cars. 

Macon, Ga.—A special to the Tele- 
graph from Waycross, Ga., says that 
the Atlantic Car    and    Manufacturing 
Jompany of Waycross yesterday 
-dosed contracts with the Central    of 
reorgia  railroad  for the construction 
if 500 freight cars to be delivered 
?arly  next 'year.    This   contract  will 
aean the employment of 400 workmen 
it the car factory for at least three 
months. 

Last   Legislature     Appropriated $150,- 

000   for   Repairs—This   Amount 

Not Sufficient. 

Montgomery, Ala.—Alabama's need 
of a modern building for the transac- 
tion of the business of the common- 
wealth is so apparent that he who 
even walks along the street may read 
and appreciate it. It was so plain to 
the last session of the legislature 
that $150,000 was appropriated with 
which to repair the old building now 
used as a capitol. Not an officer of 
the state but is brought face to face 
with the necessity a dozen painful 
times a day. , Quarters are cramped 
and crowded, books and records are, 
from the lack of filing space, left ex- 
posed to the dirt and atmosphere, and 
much of the furniture in use was 
bought many decades ago. One thing 
or another has delayed the commence- 
ment of work' on repairs authorized in 
the already mentioned appropriation 
until it is beginning to be believed 
that the problem of making the pres- 
ent old structure at all comfortable 
with the money available is too great 
for the capitol improvement commis- 
sion to solve. With this comes the 
query: "Why improve at all?" anil 
the consequent interrogation, "Why 
not build a capitol in keeping with the 
importance of the state, and adequate 
to all the present and constantly grow- 
ing demands of the many and varied 
business interests?" This question 
was put to a member of the commis- 
sion this week. "That may yet be tha 
outcome," he replied. Why should 
Mississippi, with nothing but its farm- 
ing and lumber interests, be more able 
to own and enjoy a million dollar 
capitol built on modern and, conve» 
nient plans than Alabama, the iron 
price maker of the world, owner of 
scores of furnaces and the only prac- 
tical steel and steel rail-making in- 
dustries of the south? 

Why  Not  Build? 
Why not build a modern capitol? 

The question is asked often enough 
to be noticeable, but the idea is by 
no means generally discussed, or for 
that matter, popular, so far as can be 
ascertained. But why not? Birming- 
ham could furnish the iron and steel 
for the frame work, Montgomery the 
timber and high-grade lumbers, Talla- 
dega county the marble, Franklin the 
stone, Mobile the fine imported goods 
for its furnishings, and the whole 
state join in many other things heed- 
ed to complete the needs of such a 
structure. The old building could be 
utilized and so put to service as to 
pieserve its sacred memories and re- 
tain its beloved surroundings. No- 
where in the whole world is there a 
prettier site for a beautiful archi- 
tectural pile than Capitol Hill, and no 
street in Washington even is capable 
of being made more beautiful than 
historic Dexter avenue, by which the 
capitol is reached from the city prop- 
er. With the land now being sued 
tor by the state on condemnatory pro- 
ceedings, the very highest conception 
of architectural beauty and lawn and 
garden symmetry could be exemplified. 
With the old building in use in mem- 
ory of its having sheltered the infant 
confederacy at its birth, the splendid 
monument to keep ever green the glo- 
rious deeds of Alabama's sons in the 
struggle to maintain the new nation, 
and a magnificent temple to empha- 
size the modern spirit and push and 
enterprise, Alabama coul dand woul'l 
stand squarely up in the front line 
with the great states of Uncle Sam's 
united family. This may not be done, 
and likely will not soon, but every 
person who loves the grand old com- 
monwealth and wishes it to be seen 
and known of the whole world for 
what it surely is in the modern 
thought and industry of the nation, 
would rejoice in such a consumma- 
tion. 

Some idea of the expansion of our 
Pacific commerce is shown in the 
statement that on one day during the 
past week therej were shipped from 
Tacoma, Wash., 30,000 tons of cargo, 
chiefly army supplies for Japan, of the 
value of $1,500,000. The freight in- 
cluded locomotives, cars, structural 
steel, tobacco, electrical supplies, 3,- 
500 bales of cotton, 10,000 barrels of 
salmon and 50,000 barrels of flour, be- 
sides a largo amount of miscellaneous 
articles. Large quantities of steel 
rails are also being shipped to Japan, 
four cargoes of them having been for- 
warded within a few weeks. The 
shipment of cotton from a point so re- 
mote from the field of its production 
illustrates what a saving of freight 
will be effected by the Panama canal. 

Must  Pay  Up. 
The present state administration Is 

conducted on the principle of "pay 
what thou bwest." If peaceably, all 
right, but, after a , contest in the 
Governor Cunningham and Attorney 
courts, if necessary. Just now, Acting 
General Wilson are suing for two big 
sums, one against, the Continental 
Trust Company, of Baltimore, for $75,- 
000 mortgage tax record fees, and the 
other against the Fidelity Deposit 
Company, of Baltimore, for $12,000 al- 
leged shortage in the accounts of 
John Case, former tax collector of Mo- 
bile county. It is confidently believed 
that both amounts are justly due, and 
will be secured. The idea of follow- 
ing out business methods is not alto- 
gether a new one in Alabama, how- 
ever. Governor -Jelks and his prede- 
cessors having set good example along 
this line. It is interesting to note 
that if these two sums are collected 
they should net the state about $85,- 
000, which would pay salaries to even 
two governors for eight and one-half 
years, and be quite a feather in -the 
official headgear of the officials now 
conducting the litigations. 

New   Bond   Issue. 
Another question just now under 

consideration is the refunding of the 
state debt, which may or may not be 
taken up by the acting governor, who 
is making a study of the situation in. 
all its  features. 

Of the $9,537,600 of the debt, $9,903,- 
C00 will be due in 1903, part in January 
and part in June. Governor Jelks, 
who is ill in New Mexico, wishes this 
matter put off until he can get back 
to his desk if possible, and as it is 
said now that he is improving so rap- 
idly as to promise return by the early 
part of the new year, ne may be able 
to take the duty in hand. It is re- 
garded as certain tnat whoever ne- 
gotiates the refunding, a good con- 
tract can be made, as the state is 
rich in not only its industries and 
lands, but income as well. Many have 
suggested that the people of the state 
be allowed to subscribe to a new issue 
on a popular plan. The-impressionis, 
however, that the new issue will be 
exchanged for the old in the regular 
*wayr and a low rate will he secured. 

Confederate S. and S. Monument 

Birmingham—The sub bases for the 
Confederate soldiers and sailors' mon- 
ument in Capitol park are being hewn 
by Archer & Clapp, of Birmingham. 
The chiseling of the shaft is In prog- 
ress. The contracts were let some 
weeks ago, and the work is being 
rushed as rapidly as possible in ord<:r 
that the monument may be ready for 
unveiling on April 26th, Memorial 
day. 

The base\ for the monument has 
been built for years, and a cannon 
captured during the Spanish-American 
war has occupied it since 1898. Now 
the stone cutters are building two 
sub bases wnich are to go on ihe old 
base. 

The old base cost Pelham chapter, 
United Daughters of the Confederacy, 
about $1,000, and the two sub bases 
and the shaft are to cost about $2,000, 
all of the money for which is sub- 
ject, to the check of the chapter and 
is drawing interest at one of the 
banks. 

The monument is to be forijy-two 
feet and is to be of Alabama marDie, 
a beautiful grade of which is being 
used. The two sub bases will be about 
six feet each and the shaft will he 
thirty feet. It is to Be in three sec- 
tions, joined together uy wreaths of 
laurel. 

The shaft will be very imposing. 
The lower base is about fourteen feet 
square and the shaft tapers to some- 
tning over one foot at the top.    ' 

New Steamship Company. 

Mobile—There is great interest here 
in the inauguration of the boats of 
the American Fruit and Steamship 
Company, which will begin shipments 
to Mobile from Puerto Cortez oh Jan- 
uary 1st. The company has a capital 
of $5,000,000 with a great deal of Ala- 
bama money interested. At the pres- 
ent time the company owns planta- 
tions with capacity of 5,000 bunches 
of bananas a week, which will be 
increased to 7,000 by the first of the 
year. The headquarters of the com- 
pany will be in Mobile. The presi- 
dent of the company is William E. 
Mason, former United States senator 
from  Illinois. 

bubonic Plague in Brazil. 
New  York—Four  cases  of bubonic 

plague  are  reported   in  Para  accord- 
ing   to  a   Herald   dispatch   from   Rio 
Janeiro, Brazil. 

Washington, D. C.—Mr. Roosevelt 
has practically given up the idea of 
calling an extra session of congress 
in the spring for consideration of tar- 
iff revision. He will, however, in all 
probability call a session for this pur- 
pose in October. 

Alabamians in Washington. 

Washington, D. C.—The committee 
appointed by the Alabama River Con- 
vention, recently held at Montgomery, 
is here to present arguments to the 
rivers and harbors committee for the 
improvement of the Alabama river to 
give a six foot channel from Wetump- 
ka to Mobile. 

The Alabamians here today on this 
mission are: W. F. Vandiver, of 
Montgomery; John Quill, of Mobile; 
Winthorne Woolsey, W. R. Peacock 
and E. C. Melvin, of Selma; Dr. F. 
B. McCoskey, of Wetumpka, and W. 
F. Black, of Montgomery, secretary. 
Those expected are C. F. Moritz and 
W. M. Teague, of Montgomery, and 
F. L. Tate, of Wetumpka. 

New Railroad to Selma. 
Birmingham—The question of the 

building of an air line railroad from 
Birmingham to Selma is being re- 
vived, and Col. F. M. Abbott, of Sel- 
ma, has been in the city during the 
week to promote the interests of tne 
proposed  road. 

The distance from Birmingham tc 
Selma is only sixty-seven miles, and 
with the construction of the line the 
Birmingham district would be in im- 
mediate touch with water transporta- 
tion. The Alabama river at Selma is 
practically navigable the year ■ round, 
coal could be handled by the system 
and if ah air line road were con- 
structed from this city to Selma ex- 
port traffic men • assert that iron and 
coal could be handled, by the system 
of having the cars dump their freight 
upon the. docks at something like the 
mere cost cf drayage on the present 
system. 

Rumors are to the effect that both, 
the Southern and Louisville and Nash- 
ville are backing the scheme to con- 
struct  the new  road. 

Investigating Alabama Land. 
Washington—The United States geo- 

logical survey is extending its topo- 
graphic work to embrace the region 
adjacent to the Tombigee river, both 
in Alabama and Mississippi, and is 
giving special attention to the cement 
rock and ether mineral resources of 
that district. .As the water supply is 
of interest in connection with naviga- 
tion, M. R. Hall, who is in .charge of 
tne hydrographic work in that area, 
has been directed to investigate the 
conditions at Epes Landing, Ala., and 
to establish a gauging station at that 
point, if conditions are favorable. A 
gauging station.is now maintained by' 
the survey at Columbus, Miss., while 
two stations are located on the Black 
Warrior river, above Demopolls. 

Both Houses Convene For the Last 
Session of the Term. 

ADJOURNMENT  IS THEN TAKEN 

Fatal Hunting Accident. 
Dalton, Ga.—John Cash shot and ac- 

cidentally killed his 14-year-old son, 
Alex, near Dalton. They were out 
rabbit, hunting, and in attempting to 
shoot at a rabbit the gun was acci- 
dentally discharged by the father, the 
contents taking effect in his son's 
back. Death was almost instantane- 
ous. 

Turkey Again in Trouble. 
Vienna—The Austrian government, 

it is understood, intends to send a 
fleet to Turkish waters to support the 
demands presented .to the Porte by 
the Austrian ambassador for the dis- 
missal and punishment within three 
days of the officials who forcibly de- 
tained the Austrian mails at Scutari 
recently. . This ultimatum was pre- 
sented to the Porte Monday. 

Kuroki Loses Another Son. 
Tokio—In the fighting of November 

30th the second son of General Kuroki 
was killed at 203 Meter Hill. His 
eldest son was killed in the battle of 
Panshan Hill. 

Big Money Running Blockade. 
San Francisco—H. Frankel, of 

Shanghai, who arrived on the steam- 
ship Siberia, says that the blockade 
runners are making fortunes carrying 
supplies of food and money from 
Shanghai to the Russians at Port Ar- 
thur. One steamer ran in 300,000 ri- 
fles and 8,500 head of cattle in Octo- 
ber last and cleared $280",000. 

Another National Cemetery. 
Washington—Representative Brown- 

low, cf Tennessee, introduced a bill 
in the house Monday authorizing the 
secretary of war to accept the tract 
of land near Greenville, Tenn., where 
lies the remains of Andrew Johnson, 
late president of the United States, 
which was donated under the will of 
Martha J. Patterson and from the 
heirs of W. B. Bachman, all descend- 
ants of the former president. This 
tract contains not over ten acres. 

Upon the presentation of a good and 
perfect, title to the land the secretary 
of war is authorized to accept the 
same and establish thereon a national 
cemetery of" the fourth class. 

First Campaign Emblem. 
So far as known, the first campaign 

emblem was a finger ring of coppev. 
It was worn by the adherents of John 
Quincy Adams in 1825, when he rat. 
for president, and was inscribed 
"John Quincy Adams, 1825." Tintypes 
and medallions were among the insig- 
nia of the 1860 campaign. 

World's Fair Figures. 
St. Louis, Mo.—A statement of the 

total admissions to the world's fair 
from April 1 to December 1. inclusive, 
gives the attendance at 18,740,073. The 
figures for the closing day are 202.- 
101. 

Final  Estimates of Acreage. 
Washington—The final estimates of 

the total acreage, production and 
farm values of the principal crops for 
1904 will be issued on December 28th 
at 4 p. m. 

Vulcan Going to Portland. 
Birmingham—At a meeting of the 

Commercial Club it was decided to 
send "The Iron Man" Vulcan to the 
Portland, Oregon, exposition in 1905. 
They have refused to sell the statue. 

Dr. Barbee Dead. 
Nashville, Tenn.—Dr. James D. 

Barbee, one of the most distinguished 

Methodist divines in the south, and a 
leader in Southern Methodism, is 
dead at his home in this city, aged 72. 
Dr. Barbee was a native of Alabama, 
and was for a number of years one 
of the agents of the Southern Method 
1st Publishing House. 

The Usual'Scenes of an Opening; of Con- 
gress Are Witnessed — Many Floral 
Tribules—Hilarity in the House—New 
Members Seated — Remembrances of 
Hoar and Ouay. 

Washington^ D. C. -- Congress and 
real winter weather came down upon 
Washington, and although Congress; 
got through with its work early the) 
weather kept right on. Up in the big 
white domed building on Capitol Hill 
there were enacted again the scones 
that usually mark the first day of 'a 
legislative session. The crowds were 
as great in spite of disagreeable 'things: 
underfoot and overhead, ami the at- 
tendance of Senators and Representa- 
tives was up to the first day standard. 

They were well worth seeing, these 
openir/g ceremonies, even by those who 
had witnessed many Congresses com© 
and go. Everybody was in ^'ood hn- 
mor, defeated Democrats as well as re- 
electci Republicans. Those rbrfnnate 
enough to get into the galleries, were 
in holiday mood, particularly the wom- 
en, most of whom wore their best out- 
door gowns. 

In the corridors of the Senate ami 
tile House, and in fact nil over the 
Capitol, visitors pushed and jostled 
each other. All of them seemed to be 
hurrying somewhere and getting no- 
where. The national character of 
Washington's population was pretty 
well demonstrated by the fact that 
every Senator or Representative wko 
went out into the corridors, no matter 
what part of the country he hailed 
from, was buttonholed by constituents' 
who reside here. It was a conglomer- 
ate crowd, and, exceedingly interesting. 

Those who could not get into the gal- 
leries of, the Senate wandered over to 
the House, and, finding admission ther» 
an equally helpless* task, wandered 
back Senateward, or into the restan- 
rants, or stood around the Rotunda OK 
Statuary Hall. A restless crowd it 
was, but an orderly one, apparently in. 
the best of humor. 

The boys who serve as pages in the 
Senate and the House were kept busy 
all the morning carrying in and placing' 
on the desks of members big bunches 
of roses and chrysanthemums and 
other floral tributes. 

Seventy-three members of the upper 
house attended the opening session. 
The session was brief and perfunctory. 
After the roll call the appointment of 
committees to notify the House and 
the President that the Senate was 
ready for business, and the adoption of 
resolutions out of respect to the mem- 
ory of the late Senators Hoar and 
Quay, the Senate adjourned until the 
next day. 

Over on the House side the eeenes 
Were less dignified and quiet, but more 
interesting to the general run of spec- 
tators. The floor was alive early with 
crowds of Representatives and others, 
and shouts of laughter went up from 
every group. 

The public galleries were filled, but 
the spectators numbered only half as 
many.as on previous opening days, for 
the reason that a new arrangement of 
seats has reduced the gallery capacity 
from 1200 to 600. On this account, and 
to prevent overcrowding and confu- 
sion, admission was limited to those 
holding tickets furnished by members. 

The thunder of voices ceased sudden- 
ly when the Speaker brought his gavel 
down. While the session lasted nearly 
an hour, as against twelve minutes for 
the Senate, no business of any impor- 
tance was transacted. The most inter- 
esting feature of the proceedings was 
the swearing in of six new* members 
elected to fill vacancies in the present 
House, after which an adjournment 
was taken in memory of the late Sena- 
tors Quay and Hoar. 

With the galleries of both houses) 
crowded with spectators, and the floors 
of the chambers almost rilled with im- 
mense floral pieces sent, by friends of 
the legislators, the second session of 
the Fifty-eighth Congress the next day 
heard President Roosevelt's message. 

MAYOR WAS DETAINED. 

Protest Against Examination as to Fit- 
ness to Enter This Country. 

St. John, N. B.—Louis Chaplin, Mayor 
of St. Pierre and Miquelon, a French 
possession in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, 
and three other men from the same 
place, were detained here by United 
States Immigration Agent Hapburg 
and held for examination as to their 
fitness to enter the United States. 

They arrived at 6.30 o'clock in the 
morning and board'ed the Boston train 
on their way to New York, there to 
take steamer for France. They say 
they were ordered from their car and 
held for the next train, at 6 o'clock at 
night, thus> making them lose the day 
and preventing a proposed stay in Bos- 
ton, where they had business. The 
Mayor said that he intended complain- 
ing to the French Consul in New York. 

$24,000,000 for Good Roads. 

Washington—Senator Latimer, from 
the committee on agriculture and for- 
estry, has reported favorably his bill 
for national aid to good roads. The 
bill provides an appropriation of $24,- 
000,000 to be divided among the 
states according to population. The 
states are to do the work of construct- 
ing and improving the roads and pay 
one-half of the cost, the government 
paying the other half. 

Ice Closes Hudson. 
The New York night boats from Al- 

bany and Troy, N. Y., battled with the 
ice in their last trip of the season, 
which marked the closing of naviga- 
tion on the Hudson River. 

General Grippenberg En Route. 
General Grippenberg, a special cable 

dispatch stated, left Harbin, where the 
second Russian army  was assembled, 
to meet General Kuropatkin. 

NEW  CUBAN  BOND   PLAN. 

Loan of $12,000,000 and Use of Surplus 
to Pay Veterans. 

Havana. Cuba.—Leading members of 
the Cuban Congress are now advocat- 
ing the winding up of veterans' claims 
by the payment of seventy-five pel' 
cent, thereof. It is estimated that the 
money reuuircd for such a settlement 
could be provided by an additional 
loan of $12,000,000. together with th<* 
accumulation of the Government sur- 
plus.   President Palma l'a\ ors the plan. 
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And we are glad the   Street Fair 

is over with. 

One week   from  next   Sundaj'- is 

Christmas, day. 

front forget that-it. is just two 

years   until   another election,   pay 

your poll tax and be ready. 
  i - IN 

There were 18.50'0,000 persons 

httended the World's Fair in St. 

Louis,' and the receipts were $10,- 

000,000. 

Have you paid your poll tax, if 

not you had better do so now, if 

you are caught   napping you may 

regret it. 

The    first   and   most  important 

'question   in   the   land   today is   a 

pure   ballot, untainted by fraud or 

•'corruption. 

"Tile ".lew. jail will be completed 

this week. The prisoners have al- 

ready betth BJoved from the old jail 

Into the "new one. 

Yfte understand a stock law elec- 

tion will be called in several of the 

'beats 'during the month of January 

*next, let every man pay his poll 

"taS 'a>nd be prepared to vote. 

The   Christmas   edition   of   the 

Montgomery   Advertiser-    of   last 

Sunday contained 92 pages,   being 

one of  the largest   papers   ever is- 

-sued in Alabama by any newspaper. 

We now have good roads in this 

••county, better   than   they   were a 

year ago, but they ought to be 

/improved year after year, and by 

•so doing   the   value, of   property 

increases very fast. 

Calera is going to have an elec- 

tion on January 9th, 1905, for the 

purpose of determining whetheror 

not the City of Calera. shall issue 

bonds to the amount of $5000 to 

buiid a school building. 

The Tax Assessor and Tax Col- 

lector will be at the Courthouse in 

Columbiana from December 19th 

to December 31st, except Decem- 

ber 24th and 26th. When you come 

to pay your taxes be sure and pay 

your jppjj tax. 

Courtland Farmers Advocate A 
Novel Plan. 

Courtland, ,Dec, 8.—With the 
view of discussing ways and means 
of reducing the loss to the South 
by the slump in cotton, a few of 
the representatives men of this 
community met yesterday and pro- 
mulgated the plans and resolutions 
to burn 1,000,000 bales in order to 
bull the market. The originator of 
these suggestions do not know that 
they will accomplish the desired 
end, but they are one and all will- 
ing to sacrifice their holdings to a 
large extent to alleviate what they 
consider common misfortune. 

The address issued by  the meet 
ing is as follows : 

To Newspapers, Cotton Exchanges, 
Merchants and  Cotton Growers: 

We believe that the Government 
estimate of the cotton crop is too 
large by 750 000 bates, but should 
we be mistaken, what plan is best 
to dispose of the surplus? With 
the co-operation of the cotton grow- 
ers, merchants and cotton exchan- 
ges of the cotton belt, why cannot 
a plan, by all interested, be form- 
ed, to voluntarily contribute, from 
each cotton growing State, a suffi- 
cient number of bales of cotton, 
based on- the production of e;ich 
State, to make I,00<G,vX)0 bales, this 
million bales to be burned, or oth- 
erwise destroyed, under the super- 
vise?! of the Cotton Exchange, 
Hoard or Trade or corporate au- 
thorities of the town or community, 
in which it is grown. If this plun 
is feasible, we the undersigned cit- 
ifeensof Courtland, Lawrence Coun- 
ty, Alabama, obligate ourselves to 
contribute our prorata share of 
•cotton, be it fifty bales or more, as 
a starter to reduce this surplus and 
■obtain a fair price for the balance 
of the Crop. 

■"A. F. Rebman & Co., merchants : 
W. C. Swoope, farmer; F. E. Sher- 
rod, merchant and farmer; J. K. 
Swoope, farmer; Heeter D. Lane, 
farmer; L. L. Rebman, merchant; 
S. Moore, merchant; H. D. Bynuui, 
merchant and farmer; S. S.Pippen, 
farmer;.!. W.Terry, farmer: E. V. 
Chardavoyne, farmer, and many 
others." 

The gentlemen who have signed 
the alove are of the representa- 
tive business men of this commun- 
ity and mean exactly what they 
say. They are prepared to carry 
out their part of the agreement in 
full and will do as much or more 
than any community of equal cot- 
ton production in the State.—Ad- 
vertiser. 

Lumber sawing- is the order of the 
day at Mr. Dudley's miU. 

A..J. and T. L. Kendrick have mov- 
ed to the W. P. Gilbert place. 

Oliver Kendrick and wife have 
moved near the saw mill. 

Lewis Davis and Mantis Shirley 
have resigned their position at Dud- 
ley's mill, and have accepted a posi- 
tion with Mr. Bentley spliting rails 
near Pelham. 

We learn that some of our friends 
will leave in the near future for La., 
but we are afraid they will want to 
come back worse than they wanted to 
go. 

Miss Clara Moore visited at A. J. 
Kendrick's one day last week. 

Hardy Grimes passed through last 
Sunday, dear hunting We sdppose. 

Walter Kendrick says he goes to 
school to learn how to love the girls. 

J. M. Shirley and daughter, of Garn- 
sey, visited i in our community last 
week. 

TWO LlTTtK   GlRI.S. 

BILIOUS   COLIC PREVENTED. 

Take a double dose of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
as soon as the first indication of the 
disease appears and a threatened at- 
tack may be warded off. Hundreds of 
people use the remedy in this way 
with perfect success. For sa!e by Wil- 
liams Bros. 

At Its Old Came. 
-'"It is reported that several of 

■the leading deumcrats are wanting 
to sell out and leave the county 
since the election, we hope they 
will succeed, such cattle ought to 

•be turned out to grass, this county 
•would be better off without them." 
.—Peoples Advocate. 

The democrats of Shelby county 
will fully appreciate the above 
This week a delegation of people 
left this county for Louisiana. We 
.are told that a majority of this 
party is made up of Populists, at 
ileast two-thirds. We suppose they 
,go with the'hope of bettering their 
..condition. But because they are 
Populists, Democrats or Republi- 
cans, and are leaving this county, 
would The Sentinel, or any other 
paper, be justified in calling them 
"cattle," and that the county would 
be better off without them? Not a 
bit of it. We have a better opin- 
ion of Shelby county people, be 
they Populist, democrat or Repub- 
lican.—Sentinel. 

From the above extracts from 

the Advocate and the Sentinel, it 

will be seen that the Sentinel hasn't 

learned any lessons in fairness and 

justness yet. The Advocate refered 

to the report that several leading 

.democrats were desirous of selling 

.out and leaving the county on ac- 

count of the Populist and Republi- 

cans carrying the county, and said 

that such cattle ought to be turned 

„outto grass; and we have nothing 

■sto refract in reference to such men:; 

jt'he Advocate grants to any man 

■the rigjht to think and aet forbim- 

,3elf, but when he becomes s,o full 

,of prejudice as ,to desire to sell out 

and leave the county because the 

opposition is elected, our county 

would be better off without such 

men. The effort of the Sentinel to 

<twist what the Advocate said as a 

•fling at those who left for Louis- 

iana a few days ago, falls flat to 

(the ground. Those who left for 

Louisiana were men and good men, 

'■•ot cattle. 

Fire on the Boll Worm. 
Interest in the boll weevil increa- 

ses with the experiments and the 
reports. To rid the cotton fields of 
this pest is a work; of Jim impor- 
tance. 

While scientists are experimen- 
ting jn yarious directions', the plan- 
ter himself must, by his own act- 
ions, by an improvement in his 
methods, by careful observation 
and unflagging purpose, do what 
he can' in his own fields to chepk 
the invasion. 

One very reasonable suggestion 
is the early destruction of the stalksj 
That is you must, begin next year's 
success this year. If your fields are 
infested, as soon as you know you 
hay.e .saved all the cotton, the wee- 
vils will,leave, you.gather the stalks 
by any means in your power, even 
when still green. Cut the roots, 
pull up or plow up the stalks, and 
burn them promptly. If the weath 
er is not dry, cover the stalks with 
crude oil and apply the torch. 

It is well to remember that this 
work should be done while the 
leaves are green. While greep the 
weevils will still infest the plant; 
when dry they drop away. There- 
fore gather the stalks while the 
leaves are green and burn them as 
soon as possible. 

This advice is for those whose 
fields are infected; for men whose 
crops have been curtailed by. the 
weevil. In an infested field fire i« a 
great help to purification. So burn 
all that remain in an infested field. 
—Ex. 

The People's party organisation 
was at a very low ebb when the na- 
tional convention met this year. 
But when we say this we do not 
mean that theold Greenback-Popu- 
list cause was nearly dead. The 
cause Stands better witdi the peo- 
ple than it did ten years ago, and 
it is growing in favor everyday. 
Much Was accomplished in this last 
campaign-^consiciera.ble in the way 
of organization and a great deal by 
.cutting out entangling alliances 
and standing oyt as an independ- 
ent party. There was n.o mom this 
year for mu.ch work other than the 
scattering of literature, and this is 
about all that was done. We had 
to wait the return .of confidence in 
our organization and this was some- 
thing that could not be pushed. 
All the party could do was to stand 
out independent and prove that it 
had returned from it3 .wanderings 
and gotten back on the right track 
The old guard was all that could be 
expected to vote the ticket this 
year. It was more a start for 1908 
than anything else. Mr. Watson 
so stated in his opening speech, at 
Lincoln, Neb., August 10. He 
said : 'If I were looking only to 
immediate results I would not be 
here today, I regard this some- 
thing of 'an opening toward the 
campaign of 1908.'"—Missouri 
World. 

Fo urmile JVews. 
Christmas will soon be on hand and 

everybody is looking for santa. 

The weather is very cool. 

Sunday was a dull day no services 
of any kind at all. 

The singing, at J. YV. Spearman's 
Sunday night was enjoyed by all pres- 
ent. 

A lot of moving is being done in 
our community at present. 

Walter Mitchell moved to his resi- 
ding place for 1905 Saturday. 

Sam Mitchell and sister spent Sun- 
day evening with Miss Minnie Ray. 

T. W. Glenn, of Marble Valley, visi- 
ted J. W. Mitchell and family Sunday. 

EVIRGIAN MARIE.   ' 

How greal the values really are, which we are now prepared to offer you in FALL and WINTER'S very Newest and Latest |S/{erc??andis& 

F~or Cash, which is the most clear-cut way to trade we know of, and   by   which   we.   gained our reputation for selling Reliable Goods at \ off' 

prices.    And it becomes our duty as good merchants and the Largest Cotton Buyers In This Section    to.help you make every dollar Oount;. 

Our square deals of the past have established the fact that we are Truly the Working Mans Friend and the Farmers Protector. 

Just Look Over Some Stems and Remember That We Present Facts, Not Fairy Tales, 

Xra.  OTOjr*  .JSLCi.^^:rBt£s^s30Lo:ra.it^<a> 

SOME ATTRACTIVE OFFER-: 
INGS IN CLOTHING. 

Men's Black Clay Worsted suits! 
at $2.98. 

Men's all Wool Cashimer suits, 
$8.50 kind at $5.50. 

Men's Fancy Worsted suits, 
$12.50 and $15.00 values at $9.98. 

Boy's    heavy    Cashimer     suits, 

$2.50 kind at $1.48, 

Boy's Buster Brown suits, the; 
latest fad, at $2.48, worth $4.00. 

50 Boy's knee suits, viz: 3 to 17,; 
worth $1.50, at 98 cents. 

Better quality from $1.25 to-$5.GO; 

2»0 pairs knee pants, woith 5tt 
:cents, at 22 cents. 

JACKETS, COATS and CAPES! 
Ladies''Melton Jackets; Colors, 

;Castor Navy and Black, well tail- 

ored, $4.00 and $5.00 goods, at 
!$2.98. 

501 Ladies' Tourist   Jackets, full 
fMngfebs, in all colors, at   all prices. 

150 pairs knee   pants,   worth 6,0ij;Th:e-se have just arrived by express 
cents to $1 00, at 48 cents ijjan-d are §ne Great Values-. 

Childrens Reefur  Jffekets   in a 

sizes and colors, at Lowest   Price 

25 Samples of Ladies' .Tailor-. 

Made Suits at one-half their actual 

value. 

Ladies' Walking Skirts- of every 

shade and eoior. The $1,50; and 

$2.00 quality at 98- eents. 

RE VOLUTION  IMMINENT. 

A sure sign of approaching revolt 
and serious troubles in your system is 
nervousness, sleeplessness, or stomach 
upsets. Electric Bitters will quickly 
dismember the troublesome causes. It 
never fails to tone the stomach, regu- 
late the Kidneys and Bowels, stimu- 
late the Liver, and clarify the blood. 
Run down systems benefit particular- 
ly and all the usual attending' aches 
vanish under its searching1 and 
through effectiveness, Electric Bit- 
ters is only 50c, and that is returned 
if it don't giye perfect satisfaction. 
Guaranteed by Latham Drug Co., and 
Williams Bros. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY, 
Condensed Schedule in Effect November 6,1904, 
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Dress Goods Department. 

One yard-wide Domestic, per yard 5 cents. 
Apron Ginghams, good quality, at 4£ cents. 

One yard wide shirting Percale at 1\ cents. 
One yard Sea   Gland   Dress   Percale;    others 

them from 12A to 15 cents, our price per yard 10 

Ladies' gray fleece ribbed Vests, 25c grade at 15c.   ; 
Ladies' cream fleece  ribbed  Vests,   40   and 50 cent! 

grade at 24 cents. 
Ladies' union ribbed Suits, 40   and   50   cent grade 

at 30 cents. 
Childrens union Suits,  full   line,   all   sizes,   40 and 

50 cent grades, at 24 oents. 

Ladies' Mercejzed Black Silk    drop   skirts    sell the 
world over for 75 oents; our price 48 cents. 

Another lot that sells for $1.25; our price 88 cents. 
Another lot, the best grade sells for $2 25; our price 

$138. 

Double width Worsted, all   colprs,   15   and 20 cent 
quality, at 10 cents. 

One lot double and single   widths    in   Gray   only, 
worth from 12j to 20 cents;   it   goes ih this sale 
at 7 1-2 cents. 

All kinds of Ladies1 best Dress Goods in alj shades 
and colors, which we   have   redpeed at savings to 
you of 40 to. 50 per cent. 

Big lot of Window Curtain sereaps, lp pent kind to 
close out at 4 1-2 cents in this sale. 

Best dress calico at 4 1-g cents per yard. 

HATS! HATS? BATS?} 
.Beautiful jfailoredi and1 

Talking jyats-th-e j^afcest.;: 

Ladies' velvet trimmed Hats, ourH 
^competitors prise $3:0©' and $3.50<:;; 
lour price IJ.9S'. 

Shirt Waist Hat from 25 cents!; 
;to $3.00. 

250 Men's sample HatsT Black,.;; 
:Brown and Tan, closing out at a; 
[savings to you of 50 percent. 

Big1 lot of Sannel and silk shirt: 
:waists to close out at ?>ig eavings: 

ito you. 

Reliable Merchatidtse 
At Reasonable Prices have built OUT; 

[business, and are responsible fforitsj 
Constant and rapid growth. So sen-; 
;sational methods, no exaggeration,, no; 
[misrepresentation. Our customer's; 
[welfare is always carefully guarded.; 
:We cannot give you a correct idea of! 
[the great scope of bargains. You 
[must pome and see for yourself to ful- 
[ly realise its. extent, 

Top Shirts and Under SMrts. 

Good heavy Jersy overshfrts, 5©   and   75- cent kind 
at 3'8< cents. 

Good heavy Jersey ove-rs-biFts,  75-   cent   and >|10G-; 

kind at 58 cents. 
Boy's fjeeeed i>Miders-hirt&r 4'0 and 50'ce-n* values, at 

25. cents. 
Men's extra heavy fi'eeeed Kne wndersh>irt3,. drawers- 

to niEvfccb, 50- cent kind, obivpriee 3© cents. 

Slioes!! SUoesH. Steo'e»!!l' 

I'OO pairs Men's-high  top- bpogtrns,. $'L27>   liind^aS 
98' cents. 

200 pairs■ Men's-big lv top'   brogrnw-,.   $2!.50-   kind, at 
$1.25\ 

|J800 worth op Shoes-' to- close- out a*   7.3 cents- on the-- 
dollar.    Now is the time- to   shoe yoan'sel'r.    You 
will find shoes k«re for yow and you*- i'aro'rly, 

.Ftumituire,. Wa>g'onsi» GSroeenieSi. Etc. 

We also carry a big-lot of Ffafrrtrtwre, Ttt:<ftk», Hard- 
[ware,. Harness^ Saddles,   Rock   Hill   Buggies, S-. 
[baker and Florence, one a-nd fcwo-ho-rse Wagons, M'at?- 
[ting, Carpets-, Rugs, Slfot   Gu'ns,   Heavy Staple Gro- 
ceries, on which we' can save yon money. 

We are sole Age-nts for Famous B'. EUFPENHEl- 
;MER & GO'S., Men's Clothing and the well fenovin 
;Hanan & Son's. Shoes, and.J. B.   Stetson   Hats,, wliicli 
;were e-arefallv selected for fashion and style. 

• •  4 
i • • • •  < 

We §m 'ft Fire-Proof Warehouse ano! Farmers Can Store Tbeir Cotton Free of (tage at their 8111 isL 

Nos. 22 and 21 carry I?u 11man s]pepin<r cars be? 
-tween Mobile and Birmiayham. Birmingham 
and JjTew York.' Cafe car serves meals en route'. 

No  *18 - STATIONS-. 
'7.3 .am 

D.lOam 
D'.oOam 

lv.... 
lv.. .. 

 rijtiscaloosa>r..-,- 
 Akrpn....... ::■.•:£ 

K'.riTani 
) L4oaiE ar — 

 Morion  
..'.'... .'.Selma....;..' ".'.'.. lv. 

PS'lltif No. *10| 

1.41pm 
3.40pp; 
4.2r>pm 
f>, lflpm 

*fl. 45am 
7.2:2am 
8 85am 
8 48am 
9.08am 
9.;>8am 

•1O.30J1) 
7.59piiy 

..30pm 
7.?,0am 
u.37am 

10.23am 
11 05am 
ll.ijoam 
12.05pm 
2.05pm 
2.2l)pm 
2.42pm 
3.J8pm 
3.o3pm 
4.45pm 
Cl'ipm 
p.35pn? 
'(5.28pm 
7.05pm 

11.3jpm 

STATIONS.       'N' 
ly.Nen'crts.a.?".^ 
lVi.Meridia.n'.ar S 
... J>3mopolis.'... G. 
ar.>Uniont>'n.'lv o. 
.. .Maripii Jet.. j 4 
AT >' HOITV."'   

lvl  4- lv c. b-'=1^a' f ar 4, 
..j&Q$.tevano..l 2 
....Calera.....) 1. 
.Columbiana...! 1- 
G#ilcl.ersb#rg\ 12 

STATIONS. 
Lv Birm-T?liam 
PellCtty.  
Annistori  
iiefiin  
ErUvardsville.., 
Fruithurst  
'.i'jallapoosa  
firemen  
DouglasyiUe .. 
Lithia Springs 
[Atlanta, 

STATIONS. 
I^v Atlanta  
Lithia Springs 
Douglasyil'le .J 
Bremen  
•Tallapoosa  
Fruithurst  
Echv rd'sville.. 
Heflin  
Annision  
Pell city  
iBirmincnam. . 

. .TalUule^a... 

. ..^nniston... 
.Jacksonville.. 
.'. Piedmont... 
..Cayei Springs., 

^ir—Rome....". 
Atlanta., lv 

-jaani 
05pm 
15pm 
25 pm 
49pm 
25 mn 
15 pin 
05pm 
52pm 
3-pm 
59pm 
22pni 
S2am 
00am 
45am 
SXani 
20am 
30am 

Xo. *I7 
9.2.^pm 
7 3 )pni 
0.4-1 pin 
5.46pm 
4.3 .pin 

s. i pni 
2.35 iiji 

12.50pm 
11.50 im 
11.2uan> 
10.45am 

9.40pm 
H.SOpnj 
7.50 on? 
7.17pm 
I). 5:-lpm 
5.59pnji 
5. Hup m 
7.55am 

:.>[) 

4.0'am 
4.45a^n 
4.57am 
5,Q9am 
5134 am 
6.0iam 
7.10'arn 
7.25am 
8.20am 

No. * 381 No. *3(i Nb. *»8 
B.noain 
7.20am 
8.20am 
9.0;am' 
9 13am, 

9-.4Cam 

5. lopm 
0 HOp'm 
7.38pm 
4 23 pm 
8.35pm. 
8.40pm 
9 07pm 
9.3t)pm 
10.20pm 
10.33pm 
11.20pm 

11.3'nm 
12.52am 
2.0()anji 
2.48am 
3.00am 
3.10am 
3.3!),m 
3 47am 
4.35am 
4.45am 
5.30am 

■No. " m 
6.10'am 
6 57ani 
7.10am 
7.58am 
8. lfcam 
8. 38am 
8.50tim, 
9.02am 
9.42am. 
10.38am 
II. 45am' 

4.15pm 
5.00pm 

0-15pm 
0.34.jm 

7.dlipm 

7.50pm 
8.52pT 
10.05PM 

No. *97 
11.35pm 

f 12.20am 
i'12.32am 

1 24am 
1.42am 

f 2.01am 
2.11am 
.2.23am 
3.$5am 
4.07am 
0.29.1m 

No   *2 
5. !5pm 
6.22pm 
6.37. m 
7.40pm 
8.03pro 
8.2.pm 
8.35pm 
8.50pm 
0 30pm 

STATIONS. No.    30 
Lv Jiirmin^ham  
L.v Anniston  

f> 15 pm 
7.38pm 

Lv Atlanta.  lf.nOpm 
Ar Macon  2 10am 
Ar Jesup '.  (i.^Oam 
Ar J.aclcsonville ,  if.^Sam 
Ai Brunswick  8.30am 

No.    38 
'6.10ar.i 
a 20ai. i 

12.15pm 
2.10pm 

g&t .1 **».-'."» ^fftiv 

Notice of Admini3tr^tQi'?s Sale. 
.Under and bv Virtue of an order and 

decree of the Hon. A- !'• fjoiijrshore, 
.Judge of JProtjate for SJielby County, 
I will sell at public auction on flie 
premises of the late Chas. if. Garden, 
in Shelby. County, on Monday, the 
26th day of tyeceintjpr, 1.S)'04, between 
the hours of eleven o'clock in the lore- 
noon and four o'clock in the after- 
noon, the following described real es- 
tate, belonging to the estate of Chas. 
M. Garden, deceased, to-wit: 

The northwest qr of the northwest 
qr, sec, 14, tp. 2?, range 15 east; the 
southwest qr of th.e southwest qr, and 
2-2 acres in northwesf qr of southwest 
qr. and 21 acres in northwest qr of 
southeaster, sec. 11, tp. 24, range ID 
east; the so,u.tJ}gast qr of southeast qr| 
and northeast qr of soutlieast qr, sec. 
1, tp. 24, range 15 east; 24 acres in 
south end Fraction ^., . sec. ,(j, tp. 24, 
range 16 eastj $jf acre Islapd in Coo- 
sa Kiver, Fraction C. sec. 24, tp. 24, 
range 1$ east, containing 233 acres 
more or less; 25%' acres lp.ore or less 
in Fraction A., Fractional section IS, 
townsljip 24, range 1Q east, lying 
south ,(j>f a 57 acre '^fact deeded J. M. 
Cardep, and nofith (ff jj. 4.? acre Tract 
deeded fo John (G.UjfjtjSj all in Shelby 
County, Alabam.^. 

Terms of sale;   Que-half   casl^   ^nd 
balance in 0;ie year. 

1JVSEA PEARSON, 
Adinimstraitor. 

Tohn A. ©cvuwirij Soc. k Tseki Hon. J. L. Wef,b, President JHo.tfje oifice-n^thens, Gu. 

THE SHSLSY aOXJISFTY" pIVI^IOlST OP 

The Mutual Life Indus ssociaxiQf 
OF GEORQIA: 

p^TECTION   AT   H.OfefE   FO$   \A/ID«WS   AND   ORPHANS. 

OFFICERS: 

Dr. g. H. Smothers, President, 

^yilsonyjlle, Ala. 

W. F. Farley, Cashier Columbi- 

aria Savihgi? Bank, S.ecretar}' and 

Treasurer, Columbiana, Ala. 

No 30 carries Pullman Drawing Room Sleep.- 
ingcarBirmingham to Atlanni. Birmingham to 
Jacksonville and Atlanta "to J.a*chgonville and 
'brunswicl;. 

No. 38 carries Pullman Sleeping car Birming- 
ham to Atlanta and Atlanta to Macon. 

STATIONS. 
,Lv Rome  
Ar  Chattanooga  
Ar Knoxvil\e '....'  
Ar Hot Springs    '  
Ar Asheville (CentTime). 
Ar Salisbury (East Time). 
Ar Greens b,oro  ,..... ..... 
Ar Washington.  
Ar New Yo^k..."  

No. J5 carries Pullman S^eemi 
Chattanooga.   Chattanooga 
.Salisbury lo^e-\v YorkvwiLhout c 

STATIONS. 

No. 15 
7.i0pm 

10.15pm 
1 40 am 
4,H2am 
5.5nam 

11.35a,ir) 
12.^1pn^ 
0.50pin 
:^. 43am 

4JV Chattanooga    ".  
Ar C^nejnmiti  
'Ar T-ouisv'ti^e ...'.'.'. ..'. 
Ar St. ]>,uis .'...' '.-■.... 

No. 4 Pullman Sleeping ears 
Cincinnati and >t  Louis Dininp 

No. 2 l--ullman Sleeping cars ' 
Cincinnali. 

STATIONS. 
T_,v Birmingham ....".". 
I4V Atlanta itast. t.,tpsi 
Ar Charlotte...!  
Ar Danville  
Ar Lynchburg  
Ar Charlottesville.V.. 
Ar Washington ; 
Ar Baltimore    ...'. 
Ar Philadelphia ...... 
Ar New York '— 

No. 40 

"i 15pm 
55pm 
17am 
4()am, 
25am! 
15a mi 
(!5r>tri 
20pm 
53pm 

Wintej" To.m'Ljt Kutes. 

Excursion pickets are now pn sale 
by the SoUtbsrn Railway fo all the 
popular Winter Resorts of Florida. 

For folder entitled, "Winter homes 
in the South," giving full information 
regarding hotel rat.es; alfo for infor- 
mation regarding passenger rates and 
shedules, apply fo 

J. ]$T. Harrison, 
District Passenger Agent. 

(Morris Hotel Building.) 

No. 38 ■'Washington&Southwestern Limited ' 
Solid Vestibule train Atlanta to New York, car- 
rying Pullman Sleeping ear .Birmingham lo New 
York. Dining car serves meals en route. Pull- 
man Library Observation car Atlanta to New 
York. 1 ul mar, Cln'n ear Atlanta to Washington. 

No. 30 carries Pullman Drawing room Sleep- 
ing car Birmingham to Richmond and Atlanta 
10 New York. Dining car Spartanburgto Wash- 
ington. 
*Daily.   tDaily Except Sunday. 
J. N. HARRISON. D. P. A.. Birmingham. Ala. 
R. B. CRKAG-H. T. P. A.. Birmingham. Ala. 
C. H. ACKERT. G. M., Washington, D. C. 
S. H. HARDWICK. P. T. M.. Washington. D  G. 
Wi H. TAYLOW. G. P. A., Washington. D. C. 
C.A.BENSCOTER, A.G.p.A.,Chattanooga.Teaa, 

0.42am 9.30jyn 
7.55;un 111.25pm 

iO. 15am 2.50am 
i3pmi 5.43ara 

Before You Purchase Any Other Write 

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY 
ORANGE,   MASS. 

Many Sewing Machines are made to sell regard- 
less of quality, but the " Bfew Home " is made 
to wear.   Our guaranty never runs out. 

We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions 
of the trade. The " New Home" stands atthe 
head cf ail Sligls-grade family sewing machines 

fSoM by authorized dealers only. 
.F.&.R   SALE   BY 

Agents Vranted. 

DIRECTORS: 

Dr. O. E. Black, Wil^onyille. 
Dr. J. R. Morgan, Sb.elby   Springs. 
Dr. H. B. Lane, Harpersvijle, 
Dr. W. A. Hays, Helena,  ' 
Dr, C. C. Oliver, Calera.' 
IjV. A. W. Horton, Weldpn. 
Dr. G- H. Smith, Saginjiw. 
J. F. Averyt, Shelby. 
N. W. Abbott, Calera. 
E. S. Horton, Columbiana. 
W. B. Morgan, Columbiana. 
M. W. Hornsby, Shelby Springs. 

Insurance at actual cost.    Insurance that suits the masses.    Insurance for men and women from sis 
to sxt     One thousand members constitute a Division.    One   thousand   dollars the hmit ot Policy 
I home in vour local bank. Paid to the member that dies   as   soon   as   satisfactory proof of death 1 
Sid at homeofflce.    One-fourth of the amount due on the Policy can be paid within twenty-four hours 

and the remainder in thirty days. 

Oost to Joirx- 
Class A—Ages'16 to 30.... 
Class B^Ages 30 to 40 .. 
Class C—Ages 40 to 50.... 
Class D—Ages 50 to 55.... 
Class E—Ages 55 to 60.. 

. $4.00 
. 5.00 
. 6.00 

.. 7.00 
.. S.0O 

The above membership fees are paid only one 
time Of these amount one dollar shall be placed in 
the hands of the local Secretary and Treasurer as an 
advanced assessment to meet the first death ,oss 111 
above Division, 

One year from the date  of polipy   apd annu 
thereafter the annual dues are : 

Class A—Ages ]6 to 30  
Class B—Ages 30 to 40  
Class C—Ages 40 to 50  
Class D—Ages 50 to 55 ,  
Class E—Ages 55 to 60      

When a member dies each policy hobier pay 
the local Secretary and Treasurer Jjnthifl thirty di 
$1.15,   If no death, none need.ed. 

ally 

,      1 w.„i. in H10 hands nf the Treasurer   of  the above division,'.who i' This money is kept at home .n your loca  ba  k in "^ hwd8 "1 tIn. 1 reasu. ^ ^      « 
good and sufficient bond.   Paid only as a death .claim to members ot ims P'u INSURANCE a.dds to your 
riie familv of some neighbor Who has died, and in this way all    s   kept as   uoine.   moi.   n ,       ,..j 
slreShe^fyorcrediTand gives immediate relief to your family when you die. 

INSURANCE that can be carried by any one, from the small wage earner to the banker without burden. 

INSURANCE that can be easily understood and appreciated by our home people. 

. ., TT»Tn A w i i T ifi irn TfT?rOBD-,*4 700,000.00   is  the amount   of insurance written by the ,>!,.; 
Llf^dU^SS^SS^SS?^ la^™°months, ending   the   30th   day   of ..one, 1904, nythe 

Ge0^rtn
g
de ^o7 insurance to the l^o^^^^^ ^XZ\ 

liciaries $21,357.00 during the B«months.    l»».b^ . ^o       statennM t ^ jmm ottbusiness wrlttei 

S^KruffSdTSSSt   wileaSrar^ryto follow.   $2,^0,000.00 written September. 
Kcliablc Men Wanted to Kcpresent this Popular Comyany.   Apply f<i 

GBO- M:. V^E: 
2-430 5th Avenue, 

Birmingham, Alabama. 

313, State J^s&nt for A.laloa,ra.a, 
or T. A. LEATHERS, 

Division Agent, Columbiana, Ala- 

■    r-i   17     n       *      A„,-;i orit-ii    1Q04-     We   haven't   had a single deatb 
First Application written in Shelby County April 261.1,   1904   ^We   nave » 

in the Division and al.nt has,cost the policy holders i.p to tl.ibt.i..e is t-..ti. .1 1 



And until after the glad Christmas time, Santa's headquarters 

will be at our Piace of Business.    He   has   stocked   us   up with, 

everything and anything you want for   the   children—the young 

people and for the aged.    Just what you want in 

Silverware, Jewelry,   Toys,   Albums,    F«ses.   Dolls,"  6rups, 

Saucers,   Jbilet   Setts,   .Books    for    0ld   and   Young, 

Novelties   and   Anything   for   Christmas   you   Jfant. 

HOUR HOLIDAY GOODS AEE NEW1I 
Nothing shabby or old, all fresh and new. We are ready for 

Christmas because we have made ready for you, and we would 

like to show you what we have, and we guarantee the prices U> 

be right. The place to buy is at our store. We have the 

goods you want for Christmas   Presents, for 

PAPA, MAMA, SON, DAUGHTER, 

SISTER,   WIFE   AND   HUSBAND. 

am Dru 
COLUMBIANA,      ADA. 

I am now located at the D. C. Glenn old stand in Columbiana, 

and   am putting in a Full   Dine  of   Staple   and   Fancy   Groceries 

and Will sell at very lowest   price  possible—FOR   CASH.    Also a 

nice line of Shoes that I purchased with   the   stock will be closed 

out at cost in order to make room   for  my   groceries.    I can save 

YOU  MONEY, 

AJV7? M OMEY SAVED \S M OJVEY MADE. 

Call and see me, and get prices before buying elsewhere. 

Thos. F.. Atkinson, 
Oolu,3XLtoi&,ria. -A.la/fc>a,m.a,- 

J. F. Pope,   of   Wilsonville,   was 
in the city Monday. 

Rufus O'Hara is spending a few 
days with homefolks. 

W. P. Cox, of Deeds, was in town 
Saturday on business 

For all kinds of fresh  meats call 
on Thos. F. Atkinson. 

J. W. Johnston, was in Birming- 
ham Mpnday on business. 

Vernon Hebb, of beat 9, was in 
town Saturday a short while. 

C. C. Anchor.", of Selma, was in 
the city Monday and Tuesday. 

Frank Jackson, of Shelby, spent 
a few hours in the city Friday. 

Circuit Clerk J. S. Dyke spent 
Sunday at Sterrett with relatives 

P. T. Pitts, of Cbtlilers.bHTg, was 
in the city a short while Monday. 

Supt. J. O. Dorough has moved 
his office into the grand jury room. 

E. B. Nelson, of Empire, visited 
his family here Sunday and Mon- 
day. _^  

Mrs. S. A. Vest, of Montevallo, 
visited, friends here a few days last 
week. 

W. M. Allen, of Quito, was in 
town a short while Monday on bus- 
iness. 

Hon. Cecil Browne, of Tallade- 
ga, was in the city Monday on bus- 
iness. 

George M.ason spent Saturday 
and Sunday in the city with his 
family. 

Mrs. W. E. Merrell, of Shelby, 
spent a few few hours in the city 
Friday. 

H. S. Latham, of Montevallo, 
spent Thursday and Friday here 
with relatives. 

THIS IS WHAT 

are going to 

IVERYBODY TO HAY 

everything possible to accom] 

ANB:W 

this end. 
W. F.Thetfdrd, of Montgomery, 

was in   the city   several days   last 
week on business 

W. B.Morgan and his son, Wal- 
ter, who are working at Empire 
are visiting homefolks. 

Ed Duran and wife, alter spend- 
ing a few days here with relatives, 
returned to Birmingham last Thurs- 
day. 

D. C. Glenn and family and 
Claude Glenn and family left Mon- 
day for Homer, La., their future 
home. 

Deputy Sheriff- H. M. Norris 
went down to Opelika last Wed- 
nesday and brought back a negro 
prisoner Thursday. 

Mrs. D. G. Pettyjohn, of Birm- 
ingham, visited relatrves here sev- 
eral days last week and this, re- 
turning home Tuesday. 

Mrs. Jennie Duncan, who has 
been visiting relatives here for 
some time, left Tuesday for Ft. 
Worth, Tex., to visit relatives. 

Presiding Elder J. W. Johnson, 
of Tailadega, will preach at the 
Methodist church Friday night, 
December   16,     Everybody invited 

Try the delicious hot drinks at 
Latham's Drug Stove. There is 
nothing better than a cop of hot 
coffee, chocolate or tomato Bauil- 
lon on a cold day. 

In this issue of the Advocate 
will be found the advertisement of 
Roberts and Robertson. Read what 
they have to say, and when in town 
call on them. They have all kinds 
of Christmas goods. 

W  B. BEOV/KE, 

President. 
W. L. FARLEY, 

Cashier. 

Miss Emmie Abereroiabie is vis- 
iting relatives and friendsin Birm- 
ingham, 

Mrs. W. F. Davis visited rela- 
tives in Montevallo Monday and 
Tuesday. 

Josh Glenn, of Ensley, visited 
relatives in the cicy Sunday and 
Monday. 

Sam Wallace has a position on 
the Southern Railway as express 
messenger. 

Statement of Condition July 6, 1904- 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts..! 37.5SL41 
Bank building, flctures.      7,000.00 
Other Real Estate. 3,000.00 
Cash & with other banks    13,710.30 

Total. $61,294.71 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital paid   in . . 
Deposits  
Undivided profits 
Rediscounts  

$15,000.00 
26,013.59 

2,036.14 
18,244 98 

Total. $61,294.71 

I, W. D. FARLEY, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 

true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

W. L. FARLEY, Cashier. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this July 6th, 1904. 

J. R. WHITE, Register in Chancery. 

This Bank does a general Banking and Loan business. Offers de- 
positors the same facilities as the city Banks offer. Deposits received 
from $1.00 up. Small short time loans a specialty. Interest paid on 
time deposits. We f-olicit your business and assure you of our appre- 
ciation of the same. 

EVERY SOUTHERN FARMER SHOULD READ 

Published, at Nashville, Tennessee. 

Decause it is edited by Southern men to suit Southerm con- 
ditions. * 

In every issue such men as Maj. Thos. J. Key, former As- 
sistant Commissioner of Agriculture of Alabama, and Andrew 
"M. Soule, Director of the Virginia Experiment Station,-answer 
questions which are put to them by intelligent Southern farrn- 
,ers. 

Every issue is like a big farmer's experience meeting and 
"^fwerth twice the cost of a whole 3r3.(^jyib8cription. 

Twice a mOBth the Sdiuhcm Agricultuflst^vgoes to 50,000 
.-Southern farm homes. Don't you want to join our^ig, happy 
tfat&iJ-y? If so, send 50 ceats for a year's subscription, You 
wili aever regret it. 

Southern Agriculturist, 

The Street Fair crowd   left Son- 
day afternoon over theL. &N. R. R 
for Troy, Ala. 

When you want a pleasant purga- 
tive try 01;.: iberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablats. They are easy to take 
and produce no- nausea, griping or 
other disagreeable effect. For sale by 
Williams Bros. 

Edgar Cary and wife, of Key. 
stone, spent Sunday in the city 
with relatives. 

L. G. Pettyjohn, of Birmingham, 
spent last Thursday in the city 
with relatives. 

Rev. G. T. Harris filled his reg- 
uler appointment at the Methodist 
church Sunday. 

Mrs. Phillip Erlick spent a few 
days this week in Montevallo with 
the Misses Kroell. 

W. J. Horsley and family have 
moved to the J. L. Peters residence 
on North Main street. 

Miss Janie Wallace, of Klein, 
spent a part of last Thursday in 
the city with relatives. 

Nashville, T & n t* el! si 

Sheriff R. F. Cox was in Talla- 
dega Monday, he having gone there 
after a negro prisoner. 

County Treasurer W. E. Harri- 
son spent Sunday and Monday with 
his family at Dogwood. 

The first Quarterly Conference 
for this charge will be held at Shel- 
by Saturday and Sunday. 

J. M. Jones, of Shelby, was in 
town Monday, and while here sub- 
scribed for the Advocate. 

B. L. Poindexter and family, of 
near this place, left for Louisana, 
their future home, Monday. 

Miss Mariana McGraw, of Vin- 
cent, visited the fatuity of J. S. 
Pitts Sunday and Monday. 

Mrs. J. P. Roberts and children 
returned Saturday from a visit to 
relatives and friends at Sylacauga. 

We learn from the Age-Herald 
of Tuesday that Mr. Thomas C. 
Bosworth. assistant steward at the 
Hotel Hillman of that city, was 
stabbed and . possibly fatally 
wounded Monday night in the 
kitchen of the hotel by Charlie 
Johnson, a negro waiter. The ne- 
gro used a fork, which went into 
the lungs of Mr. Bosworth. Mr. 
Bosworth is well known in Cobjm- 
biana, having lived here with his 
father a few years ago. 

&-   "TO   THIS    MARKET   -2 
We have Toys in Abundance for the Little Folks, and Beautiful Presents for You to give Blother, 

Father, Brother, Sister, Sweetheart and all. We now have this Beautiful Line of Goods Displayed 

and cordially invite YOU to COME and let US SHOW them to YOU. It will be a pleasure to us 

and we will make it a profit to you. 

AS FOR FRUITS, CANDY, CAKES, CAN GOODS AND HEAVY 

We have one of the Best Assorted Stocks in  the   County,   and   are prepared to offer 

^}   you Special Inducements on Everything Wre Handle. 

\A/e Also Carry A  Beautilu' L.i"e of Stationery, Blank Books, and School Supplies. 

Wishing One and 111 a Merry. Christmas and Prosperous ta lev 
WEI ^EIM-A-IN YOUH FRIENDS* 

Birmingham Title &. 

Complete A.bs,traet O/ Shelby County.. 

Abstracts of Title, Certificates of Title, 
Titles Guaranteed, A General Title Business. 
II BEST. EQUIPMENTS; SUPERIOR-WORK. |g 

Prepared for a Thorough Investigation of Your 
 N.; ■<- \s    "T~ I T I     CT"       i' -I' \s  A -'i- ix lit    t— C_ .       xi 'is ix 

Write  for  Prices    and Information. 

J.   K.   BROCKMAN, General Manager,   BIRMINGHAM,   ALA. 

"W. J. HORSLEY, Local Manager, Columbiana, Alabama. 

BE QUICK. 

Not a minute should be lost when a 
child shows symptoms of croup. Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy given as soon 
as the child becomes hoarse, or even 
after the croupy cough appears, will 
prevent the attack, if never fails, and 
is pleasant and safe to take. For sale 
by Williams Bros. 

For every one way there is to 
make a friend there are several 
thousand to make an enemy. , 

FIGHT WILL BE BITTER. 

Those who will persist in closing 
their ears against the continual rec- 
ommendation of Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery for Consumption, will have a 
long and bitter light with their troub- 
les, if not ended earlier by fatal ter- 
mination. Bead what T. R. Beall, of 
Beall, Miss., has to say; "Last fall my 
wife had every symptom of consump- 
tion. She took Dr. King's New Discov- 
ery after everything else had failed. 
Improvement came at once and four 
bottles entirely cured her. Guaran- 
teed by Latham Drug Co., and Wii- 
liams Bros. Price 50c, and $1.00. Tria[ 
bottles free. 

AGENTS WANTED.—We give handsome premiums and liberal 
«as,h commissions £0 a,pt,!ye agen.ts. ff you. want to work for us, ask 
for o^r Premium List or Cash Commissions. Dishes and other useful 
presents £ovr ,la,<jly workers.    Guns, etc., for boys. 

FREE To Readers of PEOPLES ADVOCATE.    ' 

For a short time we wall giv.e to ^very new or renewing subscriber 
to our paper, & year's subscription to the Southern Agriculturist, abso- 
lutely free of charge. Subscribe now and fake advantage of this re- 
markable offer. If you ara,already a subscriber, pay a full'year in 
advance and get this valuable present. '    '   •'    " '.'"   •' 

Your leading county paper and the leading ^Southern   farm paper, 
,     ,,    * • • e . .i,    -,\,-f   bout lei'l!     r«it»   i •« IJ'-t ' both for the price of one. -= '■'.-. > 

This proposition will not be held open indefinitely, so ,hurry LID. 

J.'F.'^orris,'^'<,ii'tor Advocate'?' 

Sample copies of the Southern Agriculturist pan be had at t.hi-= oU're 

The Columbiana Mercantile Co., 
has just received a   big   lot of La- 
dies'   and   Misses   Jackets   which 
was late in   coming  in,   so   we put 
them on sale for half price: 

$20.00 Jackets at $10.00. 
15.00 Jackets at      7.50. 
10.00 Jackets at      5.00 

8 00 Jackets at      4-.00. 
7.00 Jackets at      3.50. 

1 5.00 Jackets at      2.50. 
4.00 Jackets at    ,2.00. 

Misses Jackets. 

$8.00 kind for $4 00. 
6.00 kind for   3 00. 
4.00 kind for   2.00. 
2.00 kind for   1.00. 

Don't miss this sale. 

Columbiana Mercantile Co. 

i;«;raember to-day, Thursday is 
the 15tfe»^You had better come up 
and pay wliat you owe the Advo- 
cate. 

City Marshal Nelscrttjias had the 
streets cleaned up this \ve^, whi 
adds   much   to   the   appearance of 
the town. V, 
 . 

On accpunt of a wreck belo\K 
Montevallo Sunday, the north- 
bound .passenger train was three 
hours late. 

A FRIGHTENED HORSE. 

Running like mad  down tlie  street 
dumpi.pg.t.he occupants, or a hundred 
'other accidents, are every day   occur- 
rences. It behooves everybody to have 
a reliable Salve handy and there's none 

.''as'  good  as   Bocklen's Arnica   Salve. 
I'Burnfe',"Gilts, Sores, Eczema and Piles, 
; VtiWa'p'pear quickly under, its  soothing 
j'MTeet.   25c, at Latham Drug Co., and 

HEAD ABOUT TO BURST FROM 
SEVERE BILIOUS ATTACK. 

"I had a severe bilious attack and 
felt like my head was about to burst 
when I got hold of a free sample of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. 1 ok a dose of them after 
supper an■.', ■ hj next day felt like a nt»w 
man and 1;. • ■ ■ .jn feeling happy ever 
since," says Mr. J. W. Smith, of Juliff, 
Texas, For billiousness, stomach trou- 
bles and constipation these Tablets 
have no equal. Price 25 cents. For sale 
r}ji. Williams Bros. 

ANniee thing about living in the 
countrV-in winter is how warm you 
can get becoming int0 town. 

■^  

A COSILY MISTAKE, 

Blunders are sometimes very ex- 
pensive. Occasionally life itself is the 
price of a mistake,''but you'll never.be 
wrong if you takie Dr. King's New- 
Life Pills "for Dyspepsia, Dizziness, 
Headacb,e, Liver" or Bowel troubles. 
They are gentle yeft thorough. 25c, at 
Latham Drug Co., jand Williams Bros. 

Coalville. 
Some of the farmers have just fin- 

ished gathering. 

Dudley Kendrick has erected a new 
saw mill near Liberty, and employed 
Johnson as sawyer and is doing ,a 
good business. 

Lumber hauling is the order of the 
day. 

Henry Lester has moved into the 
house recently vacated by Mrs. Martin. 

L. R. Kendrick and wife went to 
Columbiana one day last week sbbp- 
ping. 

R. L. Kendrick has declined the idea 
of going to Lousiana. 

Bro. Hughes filled his regular ap- 
pointment at Mt. Calvary Sunday and 
preached an interesting sermon. 

"Walter and Clifton Kendrick went 
to Mt. Calvary Sunday to see their 
best girls. 

Ollie Holcombe and William Farrell 
was the guests of Misses Nora and Lela 
Robinson Sunday as usual. 

We learn that B. L. Poindexter and 
family will leave Monday for La., their 
future home. 

A. F. Carden and family have re- 
turned back from Texas, where they 
have beeu for the past two years. 

We regret to know that Mrs Allen 
Ray is at the point of death at this 
writing. 

John Rasco and Lee Hughes spent 
Sunday afternoon at L. R. Kendrick's. 

We wonder what is the trouble with 
our peddler, Hubbard, as he failed to 
come around last week. 

W. W. Kendrick spent Sunday eve- 
ning with Miss Bytha Moore. 

DIXIE.- 

Sheriff's Sale. 
By virtue of a Fi. Fa. issued frbm 

the Circuit court of Shelby county, 
and to me directed, I will proceed to 
sell, in front of the Court House door, 
in the town of Columbiana, on the 2nd 
day of January 1905; within the legal 
hours ol sale, to the highest bidder, 
for cash, all the right, title and inter- 
est Mrs. V. A. Davidson, has in and to 
the following' described property to 
wit: 

Nw qr of ne qr, e half of n w qr, sw 
qr of nw qr, Sec. 8, tp24, range 14 east, 
and se qr, sec. 5, tp 24, range 14 east, 
and nw qr of sw qr, sec. 2, tp 22, range 
2 west, also lot No. 11, in the tawn of 
Montevallo, Ala. Levied upon as the 
property of Mrs. V. A. Davidson, to 
satisfy said Fi Fa. in my hands in fa- 
vor   of   Birmingham   Dry  Goods Co. 

This 1st day of December, 1904. 
R F. COX, Sheriff. 

No woman is so b'lind as to sup- 
pose handsome eyes are made only 
to see with. 

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S. 

A.shburnham, Ontario, Testifies to 
the Good Qualities of Chamber- 

lain's Cough  Remedy. 

Ashburnham, Ont., April 18, 1803 — 
I think it is only right that I should 
tell you whata wonderful effect Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy lias produced. 
The day before Easter I was so dis- 
tressed with a cold and cough that I 
did not think to be able to take any 
duties the next day, as my voice was 
almost choked by the cough. The same 
day I received an order from you for 
a bottle of your Cough Remedy. I at 
once procured a sample bottle, and 
took about three doses of the medicine. 
To my great relief the cough and cold 
had completely disappeared find'I was 
able to preach three times on Easter 
Day. I know that this rapid and effec- 
tive cure was due to your Cough Rem- 
edy. I make this testimonial without 
solicitation, being thankful to have 
found such a God-sent remedy. 

Respectfully yours, 
K. A. LAXGFELDT, M. A. 

Rector of St. Luke's Church. 
To Chamberlain Medicine Co. 
This remedy is for sale by Williams 

Bros. 

Notice-Mortgage Siile. 

Under and by virtue of a mortgage 
executed to the undersigned on the 
29th day of July, 1901, by Jennie S. 
Edler, and recorded in Volume Fifty- 
six (56) of record of mortgages, Page 
Four Hundred and Sixty-four (464) in 
the Probate Judge's office of Shelby 
County, Alabama, I will offer for sale 
at auction, to the highest bidder for 
cash, in front of the Court House deor 
in Shelby County, Alabama, on Sat- 
urday, the 7th day of January, 1905, 
the following property, to-wit: 

The North-east J4 of the South-east 
i^, and the South-e.ist % of the North- 
east kt, Section Ten (10) Township 
Twenty-four (24) Range Thirteen (13) 
East, being in all Eighty '(SO) acres, 
more or less, situated in Shelby Coun- 
ty, Alabama. Said property being sold 
for payment of the debt and cost of 
foreclosure, as provided in said mort- 
gage. 

Witness my hand, this the 5th, day 
of December, 1904. 

C. E. SEALE, Mortgagee. 

By Shugart & Bell, Attorneys. 

FOR SALE.    • 

One mule, 7 years old, weight 
about 800 pounds; also good milch 
cow with young calf, three quar- 
ters jersey. 

J. W. BLACKER BY. 

Columbiana, Ala. 

Sheriff's, Sale. 
Whereas an attachment was issued 

out of the'Circuit Caurt of Shelby 
County. Alabama, oa the 1st day of 
June, 191)4, at the s.ai:t el E. C. Parker, 
Plaintiff, against- M- ?• Comer, De- 
fendant, anci was pktesHl in my hand 
for levy : and whereas, I did, on the 
8th day of June, 1904, levy said attach- 
ment upon the heBvinafter described 
lands of said defendant,.and did make 
return <of same lo said Court; and 
whereas, said E. (J. Parker, plaintiff, 
aid, on the 8th day of October. 190i, 
recover a judgments Ujjvor. said attach- 
ment suit against, said M. F...Cbmei\ 
defendant, in said Circuit Courf; and 
whereas, said Court, did, op.the.'Styi 
day of October, 1904, order, adjudge1 

arid ctecre.e that a writ .of veirditione. 
exponas i>suti for the sale of said real 
estate to satisfy said judgment; and, 
whereas the Clerk of said Court, did,, 
on the 5th day of December, 1904, is-, 
sue said writ of venditione exponas. 
commanding me to sell the hereinaf- 
ter described lands : 

Now therefore, under and by virtue 
of said writ, so issued, and to me dir- 
ected, I will proceed to sell in front 
of the Court House Door, in the town 
of Columbiana, on the 9th day of Jan- 
uaay, 1905, within the legal hours of 
sale', to the highest bidifcr, for cash, 
the following de-cribwl real estate to- 
wit: The North half of Section one, 
Township twenty two, Range 2 Wrest, 
containing three hundred and twenty 
acres, more or less, situated in Shelby 
County, Alabama, so levied upon un- 
der said writ of attachment, as the 
property of the said M. F. Comer, to 
'satisfy, said judgment, and said writ 
of venditione exponas in my hands in 
favo'- of said E. 0. Parker. 

This 6th day of December, 1904. 
It, F. COX, Sheriff. 

Commissioner's Sale. 
In pursuance of an.4 in accordance 

with the terms and- directions of a 
commission issued and, addressed to 
the undersigned by the Hon. A. P. 
Longshore, judge of Probate Court of 
Shelby county, bearing date the 14th 
day 0| November, 1904, I will proceed 
to sell, to the highest bidder for cash, 
at public auction in front oi the court 
house 3oor of said county, -in Colum- 
bians, 41a., on Monday, ibe2ftth day of 
December, 1994, at 12 o'oltick noon, 
the following descrited rfi'al estate, 
to-wit i 

The Northwest qr of aort'kwest qr. 
Sec. 35,1p. 19, range 1 ea.se;' ^northeast 
qr of northeast qr, Sec. 34. Tp. 19, 
range 1 east; southeast qr of south- 
east qr, Sec. 27, Tp. 19-, range 1 east. 

The said land is to be sold under the 
decree of said court for the purpose of 
a division between and among the- 
several joint owners thereof, who are 
as follows, to-wit; George F. Baker, 
Clinton Baker, William ti. Baker, 
James A. Baker, Martha C.'Baker,. 
Bertha A. Lawley, William .1. Teague,' 
James A. Teague, A.lonzo M. Teague, 
John AV. Teague, Melissa A. Teague, 
Archie M. Richards; Mandie E.Temp- 
lin, Mary D. Riley, Bufa Perry, Hous- 
ton Richards, Custus' Richards, Roxio 
Roach, James Roach, John Roach, 
George Roach, Houston Roaclr, Char- 
lie K. Roach, Martha M,. Yates, Mary 
J. Sewell, James Flatt, Warren Law- 
ley and William E. Baker. 

II. M. NORRIS, 
Dec. 8-3t. Commissioner. 

;BLJL™EC©UGI 
AND cy RE THE L y m as 

W,TH Ik King's 
ii Disenrsni 
/VOF^SU^PTiON Price 

OUGHSand 50c & $1.0.0 
SCOLDS Freo Trial. 

ii mi IIWIIWI * i   " T"TT" 1—im "i i—*~"*~"~•"  
iurest and Quickest Curei for ail 
'HBOAT and LUNG CT,OU3- 

1, or MOSTEY BACK, LES 

Holiday Excursion Kates. 

For Christmas Holidays, the South- 
ern Railway will sell tickets from all 
stations at the very low rate of one 
and one-third fare for the round trip. 
Tickets will be sold on December 28, 
24, 25 and 31, 1904 and January 1st, 
1905, limited returning January 4,1905, 

STUDENTS RATES. 

Tickets will also be sold to students, 
of schools and colleges, upon presen- 
tation of certificates signed by Prin- 
cipals or Presidents thereof, Decem- 
ber 17 to 24 inc.,usive, with final limit 
January 8th, 1905. 

For full information and tickets, 
apply to any agent of the Southern 
Railway. 

J. N. Harrison,  Distrcit Passen- 
ger Agent. 

R. B. Creagh, Traveling Passen- 
ger Agent. 

Birmingham, Alabama, 

The   only   way . to   keep   reform- 
from curding is hot touso i.tv. 
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Ireta* WitHsaf "Pe-n-aa ia tha Heine for 
:ases. 

JCHWANI 

Under date of January 10, 1807, Dr. 
Hartinan received the following letter: 

"My wife has been a sufferer from a 
complication of diseases for the past 
twenty-live years. Her case has baffled 
the skill of some of the most noted phy- 
sicians. One of her worst troubles' was 
chronic constipation of several years' 
standing. She was also passing through 
that most critical period in the life of a 
woman—change of life. 

"In June, 1S9.D. I wrote to you about 
her case. You advised a course of Peru- 
na and Majialin, which we at once com- 
menced, and have to say it completely- 
cured her. 

"About the same time I wrote you 
about my own case of catarrh, which 
had been of twenty-live years' stand- 
ing. At times I was almost past going 

X commenced to use Peruna accord- 
ing to your instructions and contin- 
ued Its use for about a year, andit 
Has completely cured me. Your rem- 
edies do all tliat you claim for them, 
and even, more."—John O. Atkinson, 

In a letter dated January 1, 1900, Mr. 
Atkinson says, after five years' experi- 
ence with Peruna: 

''I will ever continue to speak, a 
good word Jor Peruna. I am still 
eure&of catarrh."—John O. Atkin- 
son, Independence, Mo., Box 272. 

i Mrs.   Alia   Schwaudt.   iSanborn,   Minn., 
writes: 

"I have been troubled with rheum- 
atism and catarrh for twenty-live 
years. Could not steep day or night. 
Aflerhaving u*ed Peruna lean sleep 
and nothing bother's me now. If I 
ever am ajjecied with any kind ef 
sickness Peruna, will be the medicine 
I shall use. My son was cured oj ca- 
tarrh of the larynx by Peruna."— 
Mrs. Alia Schivandt. 

"Why Old People Are Especially Liable 
to Systemic Catarrh. 

When old age comes n, catarrhal dis- 
eases come also. Systemic catarrh is al- 
most universal in old people. 

'Ibis explains why Peruna has become 
so indispensable to old people. Peruna 
is their safeguard. Peruna is the only 
remedy yet devised that entirely meets 
these cases. Nothing but an effective 
systemic remedy can cure them. 

A reward of $10,000 has been deposited 
in the Market Exchange Bank, Colum- 
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that the above 
testimonials are genuine; that we hold 
in our possession authentic letters cer- 
tifying to the same. During many years' 
advertising we have never used, in part 
or in whole, a single spurious testimonial. 
Every one of our testimonials are genuine 
and in the words of the one whose nanaa 
is appended. 

Ask Yo^ir Druggist for Free Peruna Almanac for 1905. 

IITSCHOFIELD'S SONS COMPANY 
MANUFACTURERS 

Hi£h Pressure Return Tubular Boilers 
Morison Internally Fired Boilers 
Hijh Grs.de Slide Valve Engines 

Transmission Machinery 
Hcjkvy Castings 
Wrought Iron and Steel Work 

Tanks, Stacks and Stand Pipes 

Heavy Pipe Work a Specialty 
Address Machinery Department 

MACON. GEORGIA. 

I ***▼« bewn tiBinip Ca*ciireti for Insomnia, wUh 
waicn 1 huvo boeu Afflicted for orer twenty years 
and I can say that Caseareta COT© given mo more 
relief than any other remedy I have ever tried. I 
shall certainly recommend them to my friends as 
being all they are represented." 

Thos. Gillard, Klein. 111. 

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do Gno4, 
Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripo, ICc, 25c, 50c. Never 
■old in bulk. The gennino tablet stamped CCC. 
Qnarautood to euro or your money back. 

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N,Y,  557 

JUfflUALSALEJEH MILLION BOXES 

LOW KATES   TQ   TKXA9.   A. G. S. B.R. 
$13.50 one way from Birmingham, to all points 

-ia Texas oast of and inclnding Dalharte, 
Amarillo, Port Worth, Dallas, Brownwood, Bra- 
«ly, San Angelo. Waco, San Antonio, Houston. 
<3aIveston, Oorpua Christi, Rockport, Alice and 
Xerrvllle. Dates of sale: Dec. 13 and 27. Twelve 
hours quickest time. Trains leave 10:20 a.m., 
and 10:26 p. m. For further information call on 
or write, A. B. Freeman. Traveling- Passenger 
A4cent. H, P. Latimer, City Passenger Agent, 
1925 First Ave, Birmingham. Ala. 

WINTER TOURIST RATES, 
via the Southern Railway. Excursion tickets are 
now on sale by the Southern Railway to all 
-the popular winter resorts of Florida. For fold- 
er entitled "Winter Homos in the South," giv- 
ing full information regarding hotel rates, also 
for information regarding passeuger rates and 
Kchedulee, apply to J. N. Harrison, District Pas- 
senger Agent, Morris Hotel Building. 

The Way He Said It. 

The young wife sat weeping bitterly. 

Her best friend stole softly in and put 

her arms about her, saying: 

"What's the matter. Dolly?" 

"Oh, I am ■so miserable," she wailed. 

"Well, what has caused it?" 

"I—I—I     asked Tcotsey      this 

m-m-morning if he w-w-would marry 

again if I d-d-d-d-died, and he—" 

"What! Did he tell you he would?" 

"N-n-no, that's what's the matter. He 

j-just looked at me as if I had accused 

him of b-b-being crazy, and said in the 

awlullest way: 'Well, I should say 

not!' And Oh, Kitty, it was the way tie 

said it—boo-hoo-hoo! "—Baltimore Am- 

erican. 

COMPLETELY   RESTORED. 

Mrs. P.'Brunzel, wife of P. Brunzel, 

stock dealer, residence 3111 Grand 

avenue, Everett, Wash., says: "For 

fifteen years I suf- 

fered with terrible 

paiu in my back. I 

did not know what 

it was to enjoy a 

night's rest and arose 

in the morning feel- 

ing tired and un- 

refreshed. My suffer- 

ing sometimes was 

simply indescribable. 

When I finished the 

first box of Doan's 

Kidney Pills I felt 

like a different wo- 

man. I continued un- 

til I had taken five boxes. Doan's 

Kidney Pills act very effectively, very 

promptly, relieve the aching pains and 

all other annoying difficulties." 

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

^"or sale by all druggists. Price 50 

ceflts per box. 

Story on  Senator Vest. 
Stories about the late Senator Vest 

are now being published by nearly all 

Missouri papers. There is one I do 

not think has ever been, presented. 

Vest was the attorney for the plaintiff 

in a case wherein the defendant was 

almost bankrupted by a verdict against 

him. Vest had severely criticised the 

defendant in his speech to the jury, 

and the latter was very bitter, even 

making threats against the attorney. 

Time passed on and Vest was a can- 

didate for the legislature. He was 

driving along one day in a wild part 

of Cooper county, and Just as he was 

passing a house by the roadside, a man 

stepped out and said: "Here, you, 

hold on, there; I have something to 

say to you." 

"I recognized my old enemy of the 

lawsuit two years before," said Vest, 

"and I never came nearer cutting and 

running in my life than I did then, for 

I supposed the man intended to attack 

me. But I knew if I did run it would 

get out on me, and my chances of be- 

ing elected would vanish. The man 

came ambling up to my buggy and 

said: 

" 'See here, you are tne man that 

came near ruining me In mat lawsuit 

two years ago, and now I am going to 

hire you to ruin another feller for me, 

so that I can get square with the 

world.' 

"No one can imagine the relief I 

felt at this turn of the affair, and after 

hearing the man's story I knew he had 

a good case, and agreed to take it for 

him. We won, and the man gained 

several thousand dollars, and I was 

elected to the legislature, and I am 

frank to admit that I never came 

nearer running like a scared dog than 

I did on that occasion. The man has 

been one of my strongest friends and 

supporters ever since."—Springfield 

(Mo.) Leader. 

ALABAMA'S HARVEST SONG. 

By Walter Harper. 

Let us sing a song of plenty; 

From the mountains to Mobile, 

Alabama barns are flooded 

And with plenty there is weal. 

At the fireside many faces; 

In the fields are songs of peace. 

There are songs of glad thanksgiving 

From the mountain to the seas. 

There are pumpkins and potatoes, 

Corn and fodder in the cribs; 

There is bacon in the smoke-house; 

Hams and sausage, sides and ribs, 

Goobers curing on the shed-roof; 

Pop-corn strung upon the wall; 

Turnipsbanked up in the cellar, 

And there's jam enough for all. 

Let us sing a song of plenty, 

Glad thanksgiving and of peace, 

For the harvest has been gracious, 

And the farmer is at ecse. 

He has money in his pocket 

And in the bank for rainy days, 

And the city shares the bounty 

Of these happy harvest days. 

MINOR EVENTSQFTHEWEEK 
WASHINGTON. 

Secretary Morton served notice that 
influence for the promotion of naval 

officers will not be tolerated. 

To unearth suspected scandals in 
Isthmian Canal affairs Representative 
Shachlei'ord demanded an investigation 
of the Panama Railroad Company. 

Attorney-Genera! Moody's annual re- 
port dwelt on the need of giving Fed- 
eral courts more power to bring indict- 
ed persons to trial. 

President Roosevelt declined to inter- 
fere in the strike of steel workers at 
Youugstown, Ohio. 

Lieutenant-General Chaffee was ap- 
pointed grand marshal of the inaugu- 
ration day parade. 

General Corbin appointed a board of 
three officers to consider details of the 
administration of the staff departments 
and the betterment of the service. 

Senator Fairbanks, who arrived in 
Washington to attend the session of 
Congress, announced his intention to 
serve as a. Senator until he is inaugu- 
rated as Vice-President on March 4. 

INDIAN TERRITORY. 

OUR ADOPTED 

Presiding Judge D 
States District Court a 
waii, has summoned a 
Grand Jury to invest! 

made by party leaders 
campaign certain else 

timidated the voters. 
use of identification m 

wise destroyed the set 
lot. 

ISLANDS. 

nle. of United 
; Honolulu, Ha- 
special Federal 

gate the charge 
that in the last 

tion officers. in- 

made improper 
arks and othe.r- 

reey of the bul- 

DOMESTIC. 

In a test vote at a meeting of the 
Kings County (N. Y.) Committee Sena- 
tor McCarren was supported by 220 top 
75. 

Snow in Kansas saved the winter 
wheat. 

Prince Fushimi was entertained at 
Yale University, stopping off on his 
way from Boston, Mass.. to New York 
City. 

Sevcra! auto drivers in New Jersey 
were arrested by alleged deputies, who 
led them to a make-believe Justice in 
the woods, who fined them $25 each. 

The United States Supreme Court 
approved the order of the Texas Dis- 
trict Court dismissing the habeas cor- 
pus suit of Charles F. Dodge. 

The Empire State express ran into a 
freight wreck near Little Falls, N. Y., 
and the engine was smashed. No one 
was badly hurt. 

The German Bank, of Buffalo, N. 
Y., being unable to meet a run, was 
closed by F. D. Kilburn, State Super- 
intendent of Banking. 

A suit for $350,000 brought by Paul 
Fuller and F. R. Coudert, of New York 
City, against Thomas W. Lawson was 

entered in the Massachusetts Supreme 
Court at Boston. Mass. 

Joseph Leiter was indicted for taking 
armed men through Illinois. 

A live wire hanging from a pole 
killed Arthur Detzer, a schoolboy, at 
Graniteville, S. I. 

An aged couple were killed in a gas 
explosion in their home in Mexico, Me. 

Over eighteen persons were hurt in a 
collision between a ferryboat and a 
river steamer off West Twenty-second 
street, New York City. 

Eight union miners were deported 

from the Telluride district in Colorado. 

Attorney-General Moody declared 
guessing contests illegal. 

Mrs. G. H. Gilbert, oldest actress in 
the world, died suddenly of apoplexy 

in a Chicago (III.) hotel. 

Organized truckmen prepared a pro- 
test, containing 20,000 signatures, 

against the deplorable condition of 
Manhattan's streets, and will present 

the petition to Borough President 
Ahearn, of New York City. 

"Big Frank" Felton, the gambler, 
who killed Guy Roche, gambler, on 

Broadway, New York City, was . ac- 
quitted by the Coroner's jury on the 

ground that he acted in self defense. 

Believing himself in danger Police- 
man John H. Fallon, of the Bedford 
avenue station, Brooklyn, N. Y., shot 
and killed an enraged Armenian, who 
with a fusillade of revolver shots had 

attacked the police and his former em- 
ployer. 

Some Facts About an Empire in the 

Southwest Destined for Statehood. 

The Indian territory figures in the 

popular mind as a locality peopled by 

tie Indians solely. This is a mistake. 

A larger number of Indians are in .it, 

however, than are located in any oth- 

er community. These belong to the 

five civilized tribes. At the present 

time the are enrolled' 35,255 Chero- 

kees, 23,573 Choctaws, 15,359 Creeks, 

9713 Chickasaws and 2753 Seminoles, 

or 86,653 in the aggregate. Then 

there are in the northeast corner of 

the Territory, close to the Missouri 

line about .1500 Indians, remnants of 

the Shawnees, Peorias, Quapaws and 

other tribes, living on reservations. 

These 88,000 Indians comprise only 

a small proportion of what the general 

public understands by Indians. Among 

the 86,653 members of the five civil- 

ized tribes there are a little less than 

25,000 full bloods. The rest comprise 

mixed bloods (41,629) of various de- 

grees of dilution up to 99 percent 

white, most of whom could not be 

distinguished from pure whites; inter- 

married whites (1338) and freedmen 

(18,790) who are the slaves of the 

days preceding 1865 or their descend- 

ants. All of these are classed as In- 

dians for the purpose of participation 

in the distribution of the tribal prop- 

erty. As the five tribes have been 

governing themselves for many de- 

cades, it can be easily understood that 

the term civilized, as applied t'o them, 

is something more than a figure of 

speech. They have towns, schools, 

banks, mercantile establishments, 

manufactories, newspapers, churches 

and all the rest of the accompani- 

ments of enlightened communities. 

The white inhabitants of the Indian 

Territory outnumber the Indians, ac- 

tual and constructive, at least five to 

one. There are in the neighborhood 

of 550,000 or 600,000 people in the in- 

dian Territory in 1804, all except 88,- 

000 of whom are whites who have im- 

migrated from the rest of the country 

or from Europe, or the descendants of 

immigrants. They are. as progressive 

people as are found in any other part 

of the United States. Under the bill 

which recently passed the house and 

which will go through the senate in 

the approaching session the Indian 

Teritory will be joined to Oaklahoma, 

and they will be admitted as a state 

under the name of Oaklahoma. The 

Indian Territory has a great future.— 

St. Louis Globe-Democrat. 

He  has   made no  great  gains  who 

has  never  lost  anything. 

Living for one's land is greater far 

than  dying for it. 

FOREIGN. 

A special cable dispatch from Tien- 
Tsin said that an uprising was immin- 

ent -against the reigning Manchu dy- 
nasty. 

A special cable dispatch from Seoul 
stated that Japan's campaign in Ko- 
rea has been delayed by General Nogi's 
failure to take Port Arthur. 

Dr. Albert Robin, a special cable dis- 
patch from Paris said, announces that 
he has discovered that hypodermic in- 
jections of gold and silver in finely di- 
vided state can cure pneumonia. 

Russian warships at Port Arthur 
were repeatedly hit by Japanese shells 
from 203-Metre Hill. 

The.Japanese armored cruiser Azuma 
was reported at Vladivostok to have 
been blown up by a mine north of the 
Miao-Tao Islands. 

It was announced at Paris that 
France had not been asked by Russia 
to support a movement to modify the 
treaty closing the Dardanelles. 

A German collier, chartered by Rus- 
sia, was forced to leave Admiral Voel- 
kersam's division at Suez and return 
to Genoa. 

Count von Buelow, the German Im- 
perial Chancellor, replied to Herr Re- 
bel, the Socialist leader, in the Reich- 
stag. 

Sir Francis .Te'une, in the British di- 

vorce court, ordered Mrs. Constantin- 
idi to pay a large yearly allowance to 
her husband. 

Admiral Rojestvensky explained the 
firing of the Russian fleet on one of his 
own- vessels, the Aurora, which was 
struck by five shells, her chaplain be- 
ing killed. 

Signs are increasing that the Emper- 
or's delay in replying to the zemstvo 
proposals is severely trying the temper 
of the people. Troops were called out 
in St. Petersburg to disperse a crowd 
drawn by a meeting of lawyers, and 
many persons were injured. 

Earl Grey, who succeeds Lord Minto 
as Governor-General of Canada, 
started for his new post from London. 

Italy has decided to sign an arbitra- 
tion treaty with the United States.. 

A banquet in honor of Secretary Taft 
was given at Panama, and an agree- 
ment on the points o: difference re- 
gaining the government of the canal 
zone was expected speedily. 

The Servian Ministers of Public 
Works, Education and J'istice have re- 
signed by reason of a disagreement in 
the .Cabinet over the building of new 
railroads. 

Beni M'Suar tribesmen made an at- 
tack on the house of W. B. Harris, the 
correspondent of the London Times, at 
Tangiers.   A guard was killed. 

Ancient Water Bottle in Cave. 

R. C. Baker of Tucson, Ariz., spent 

yesterday in Kansas City on his way 

to St. Louis. He had a strange curio 

with him in the shape of a water jar 

taken from a cave in western Arizona. 

He was hunting one day when he was 

overtaken by a storm. He sought ref- 

uge in a cave in the mountainside, 

and when night came the storm was 

still on. He decided to spend the 

night in the cave, and lighting a match 

he entered. 

After proceeding about 50 feet he 

stumbled against a pile of decayed 

brush, and to this he applied his 

match. In a ,few minutes he had a 

strong blaze which lighted up the en- 

tire cave, which he found was about 

60 feet square. Mr. Baker explored 

every nook and corner of the cavern 

and on one side he discovered a dark 

colored stone imbedded in the side of 

the cave and fastened with cement. 

Tapping the stone with his prospec- 

tor's hammer he found that there was 

a hollow place back of it. After an 

hour's work he removed this stone 

and, entered a chamber about seven 

feet square. In the centre of this 

chamber he discovered the water bot- 

tle wrapped in a cloth made of hemp. 

About it was a string of sea shells 

which must have been brought from 

the Pacific ocean, for no shells of like 

character have been found in any of 

the western inland states or terri- 

tories. 

/ Mr. Baker has been told that his 

find is of considerable value to scien- 

tists, and that the bottle must be at 

least 1000 years old.—Kansas City 

Journal. 

My Pet Economy. 
This is the old, honorable, most po- ! 

tent one of doing without a maid! It j 

is well to consider benefits other than I 

pecuniary resulting from this mode of 

life for undeniably the "daily round" 

is occasionally irksome, and we sigh 

for some one  "between    us  and  the 

pots." 

First, the saving is not all ex- 

pressed in wages. The maid's room, 

food and washing must be considered. 

The small daily waste that goes on 

even with good servants—superfluous 

butter and sugar in cooking, half- 

scraped dishes, left-overs allowed to 

spoil, breakage of china in hasty or 

uninterested hands, injury to good 

graniteware by chipping or burning— 

all these count. 

Secondly, as a rule the mother's 

cooking is more wholesome than any 

cooks. The necessity of lessening la- 

bor means a simpler table, conse- 

quent  less  need   of -medicaments. 

. household exercise is ex- 

cellent for women. Jt is regular, 

imperative, and to most women inter- 

esting, while in the servantless home 

the rearing of children to habits of 

helpfulness and .industry is far easier. 

Lastly is the economy of emotion. 

The avoidance of the daily possibility 

of friction in the kitchen is to a sen- 

sitive woman a positive bliss.—Wom- 

an's Home Companion. 

WAR   WILL   FOLLOW. 
England and Russia keep nagging at 

each other in Central Asia, and there 

will be a war unless they can agree 

upon spheres of influence. England's 

conquest of Thibet does not "please 

Russia. Russia's constant pushing of 

her railroads toward the British fron- 

tier does not please England. With 

two displeased antagonists it ought 

not to take long to get up a fight. 

Russia seems to be expecting it. 

She is building a navy that will force 

England to keep more ships at home 

to guard her own ports. i_,ewls Nixon 

with 8,000 men is to put Russia on a 

water footing that * England cannot 

match, and then we shall see things. 

There will be war that is war, or a 

peace that will put on end to wars. 

We will not need to build ships any 

faster than at present. The European 

nations will destory each other and 

their debt ridden people will decay as 

Asia decayed after the days of her 

great wars that destroyed her great 

commerce. i 

There is no need for the United 

States to exhaust herself to build and 

maintain an armament that will lead 

us down the road over which all na- 

tions before us have gone and on 

which we now see the rapid decline 

of England as she follows Spain.' 

In captivity elephants always stancl 

up when they sleep, but when in the 

jungie. in their own land and home 

they lie down. The reason given for 

the difference between the elephant, in 

captivity and in freedom is that the 

animal never acquires- complete con- 

fidence in his keepers and always 

longs for liberty. 

wiTSpornianently euro I. 'No fits ornervo'.i'?- 
ness after first day's us^ of Dr. Kline's Grea': 
NerveKe3torei-, ^2i;rial bo ttleaud treatise fra3 
Dr. B. H. KLisE.Ltd., UolArch St., Praia., Pa. 

Automobile trains are to be run on 
wajron roads in German East Africa as 
feeders to the railway lines. . 

Tlie Pernna Almnnnc in 8,000,000 Homes. 

The Peruna Lucky Day Almanac has 
become a fixture in over eiffht millio'L 
homes. It can be obtained from ail 
druggists free, lie sure to inquire early1. 
The 1905 Almanac is already published, 
and the supply will soon be exhausted. 
Do not put it off.    Get one to-day. 

In  the museum at Turin are some war 
cartoons 3009 years o'd. 

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken o! 
SB a cough cure.—J. W. O'iSniES, 822 Third 
Avenuo, N»,, Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6,IDiM. 

Almost seven per cent, of the cost of 
operating a railway is for coal. 

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford'd 
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by all 
druggist*, $1. Mail orders promptlv fUied 
by Dr. E. Detc-hon, Crawfordiville, lnd. 

For *n orchid $3360 was recently paid. 

In Bohemia. 

New Yorker—"Oil, yes, I'm a thor- 

oughbred Bohemian! My artistic na- 

ture requires atmosphere. There is so 

much in that, you know." 

Cousin-from-out-of-town — "Yes, I 

suppose so. I never was in but one 

Bohemian place, and I thoucht there 

was a good deal in that atmosphere— 

It was prineirally toba co smoker— 

Detroit Free Press. 

STATS or OHIO. CITY or TOI-EDO, I 

LUCAS COUNTY. j     ' 
PEA^K J. OBESJM

-
 :naie oath that he H 

senior partner of the Arm of ¥. J CHEKEY & 
Co., doing business in tho City of Toledo, 
County anil State aforesaid, and that said 
firm will pay the sum of OSE HUNDRED DOL- 

LARS for each and nvery ease of CATARRH 

that cannot bo cured by the uss of HALL'S 

CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
,.—■—, presence, this (ith day o£ Decem- 
j SEAL. !• ber.A.B,, 1886.   A.W. GLEASON, 

' —"-~ Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taieniuternally, and 

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur- 
faces of the systom. Send for testimonials, 
free. F. J. CHENEY & Co.  Toledo, O. 

Sold by all Druggists, 752. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

A Chronic Cace. 

"Oh, he's never satisfied with a job. 

He's kicking about the one he's got 

now." 

"Why, I understood it was a cinch. 

He told me he had absolutely nothing 

to do." 

"Yes, but he's kicking because ho 

has to do it."—Philadelphia Press. 

Needed   No   Entertainment. 
Mrs. Granger looked at her suburb- 

an neighbor, and decided that a per- 

son with such a becoming hat must 

be in a state of vanity to need chas- 

tening of spirit. 

"Isn't it a real trial to have Mr. 

Joyce so devoted to the new club?" 

she said in a soft tone fraught with 

tender sympathy. "Mr. Granger of 

course likes the club, and we go some- 

times, but he'd just as soon sit quietly 

at home with me, evening after eve- 

ning." 

"It's lovely for you,-" said Mrs. 

Joyce, and the face under the becom- 

ing hat was sweet and guileless; "but 

then you know the two men have al- 

ways been differeat ever since they 

were boys togethei;. Mr. Joyce always 

wants a good deaf of pleasure and en- 

tertainment, wher?as Mr. Granger has 

never cared for anyth'-     -f the sort." 

Eve's Apple. 

A botanical friend showed me not 

long since what he said was the apple 

that must have tempted Eve in what 

was surely a tropical fruit garden. It 

was a little bit of an Oriental crab, 

about a third of an inch in diameter, 

and, of course, it was bitterly sour! 

My philosophizing friend pointed out 

that, of course, the fruits in Eden 

were the natural "wild' fruits, and he 

was wondering whether the fall of 

mankind would not have been ac- 

celerated if the attracting tree had 

been hung with a fair crop of the 

golden Bellflower, or of crimson- 

striped Wealthy or Winesap!—Coun- 

try Life in America. 

A poor man does not need to be a 

poor sort of a man. 

I Mrs. Anderson, a prominent society _ 
woman of Jacksonville, Fla., daughter of 
Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed 
her signature to the following letter, praises 
Lydia E. Pinkham^s Vegetable Compottnci 

" DEAR MRS. PINKHAM : — There are but few wives and mothers who 
have not at times endured agonies and such pain as only women know. 
I wish such women knew the value of Lydia E. Pinkhasn's Veg-etable 
Compound. It is a remarkable medicine, different in action from any 
I ever knew and thoroughly reliable. 

" I have seen eases where women doctored for years without perma- 
nent benefit,'who were cured in less than three months after taking your 
Vegetable Compound, while others who were chronic and incurable 
came out cured, happy, and in perfect health after a thorough treatment 
with this medicine. I have never used it myself without gaining great 
benefit. A few doses restores my strength and appetite, and tones up 
the entire system. Your medicine has been tried and found true, hence 
I fully endorse it." —MRS. R. A. ANDERSON, 225 Washington St., Jack- 
sonville, Fla. 

Mrs. Reed, 2425 E. Cumberland St., Philadelphia, Pa., says: 
" DEAR MRS. PINKHAJI : — I feel it my duty 

to write and tell you the good I hare received 
from Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com- 
pound. 

" I have been a great sufferer with female 
trouble, tryinjr different doctors and medicineg 
with no benefit.    Two years ago I went under 

an operation; and it left me in a very weak 
condition.   I had stomach trouble, backache, 

headache, palpitation of the heart, and was "verr 
nervous; in fact, I ached all over.   I find 

yours is the only medicine that reaches 
such troubles, and would cheerfully reo* 

ommend Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable 
Compound to all suffering women." 

When women are troubled with irregular or painful menstruation, weak- 
ness, leucorrhcea, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that bearing-dowa 
feeling-, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, flatulence, general debility, 
indigestion, and nervous prostration, they should remember there is one tried 
and true remedy. Lydia E. Pinkkam*s Vegetable Compound at one* 
removes such troubles. 

The experience and testimony of some of tho most not*d 
women of America go to prove, beyond a question, that Lydia XS. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will correct all such trouble at 
once by removing the cause and restoring the organs to a healthy 
and normal condition. If in doubt, write Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn* 
Mass, as thousands do.   Her advice is free and helpful. 

No other medicine for women in the world has received such wide- 
spread and unqualified endorsement. No other medicine has such a 
record of cures of female troubles.   Refuse to buy any substitute. 

FORFEIT I' ire cannot forthwith produce the original letter! and signatures et 
aboTS testimonials, which will prove their absolute genuineness. 

lydia IS. JPinkhaai Medloiue Co., Lynn, Mass, 

The first Japanese newspaper was 

published in ±863 and contained news 

translated from Dutch newspapers. 

Today Japan has over 1,500 papers, 

and several of them are in English! 

$5000 

Better Fruits-Better Profits 
Better peaches, apples, pears and 

berries are produced when Potash 
is liberally applied to the soil. To 
insure a full crop, of choicest quality, 
use a fertilizer containing not less 
than io per cent, actual 

Send for our practical books of information ; 
, they are not advertising pamphlets, booming: 

special fertilizers, but are authoritative t 
treatises. Sent free fortiieasking. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS 
N2W York—93 Nassau St.,or 

Atlanta. G<%.— 
VBt^_      WA South Broaxl 
>."51Si>»».. Street. 

's Eye Water 

Best on Earth 
Gantt's Planters and Distributors 

WE   GUARANTEE THEM. 
BEWARE  OF  IMITATIONS. 

Write for Prices and Catalogue. 

GANTT flFG. CO.,       Hacon, da. 

CURED 
Gives 
Quick 
Reliet, 

Removes al" swelling in 8 to 38' 
days ; effects a permanent cure 
in 30 to 60 days. Trial treatment 
given free. Nothingcan be fairer 

Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sont, <. 
Specialists, Cox B Atlanta, OX. 

ropsy 

Jiuslnetsa. finortiianu and Xype- 
•WTitinjzColleff©; Louisville, Ky.,open the whole 
rear. Students can enter any time. Catalog free* 

Am.  51, 1904. 

;'«;:ElSa,S;Gy,RE.fOR, 
tiUKtb Wtittt ALL ILSt rAILS. 

Best Cough Syrup.  Tastes Good. Use 
in time.   Sold by druggists. 

Mimm. 
>0D Ufl 

ONE 
SPOON 

OUTHERNMfi 
CHMONDJ 

Powder 
PKQUDNSI 

fej&a&ggj 

The next time you need Baking Powder be sure to ask your grocer for the Good Luck brand. You will 
get the greatest satisfaction from Good Luck Baking Powder because ot its positive purity, great leav- 
ening force and the reasonable price at which it is sold. Furthermore, by using Good Luck you can get 
beautiful free premiums. The gilt clock shown above is one of the presents you can get by saving 
Good Luck coupons. Thei e is a coupon on the label ot each can. Cut them out, save them and get the 
numerous useful gifts. A little book inside of each can illustrates and explains all about the premiums, 

and tells how to get them tree    So great is the demand tor 

OD Baking 
Powder 

TM. I. the Coapon foaad on every can.,     ^ ^   ^   ^ ^   ^   ^^   ^   trainload lot, to all parts  of 
aM,*.o<*iii~».Hi.d*<WiU*j^ 1)   the oourltrT.   Don't forget In buying •'Good Luck    you get the moat ot tne 

betl at ttie lowat coat.   Start to-day with a pound can (iOc), enjoy your bak- 
ing and get the beautiful premiums. 

if your grocer doesn't sell "Good Luck* 
that you are supplied. 

asoM i>b«< jGooo iuf K"°M'liyrKffBffiv 
IGOOO ran VAIAJABLC AnTictt*. 3« ufl* IN {S 
H EACH CAN. Add^.—„ J THE tOUTHW, HKTi CO » 

1: THE Dti.nr.i.1 9n*t o» [v send u« his name and we will 

A 

ss THE SOUTHERN MFG. CO., Rlclimond, Virginia- 
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SANTA CLAUS IN AN 
AUTOMOBILE. 

When the streets of the city are whitened 
with snow 

And windows are coated with rime, 
When  the tree is awaiting its wonderful 

fruit 
And the bells are beginning to chime, 

The children need listen no more in their 
beds 

For the scraping of runners of steel, 
And the reindeer of Santa Glaus over the 

roof, 
For he comes in an automobile. 

The poet no longer may sing of the bells 
That glitter and jingle and shake, 

The Sfc. Nick of this year wears a rose in 
his coat 

And sits with his hand on a brake. 
Half-tone and color-page daintily drawn 

In the holiday numbers reveal" 
A ruddy old gentleman booted and gloved, 

Who rides in an automobile. 
—Minna Irving. 

istmas Dream. 
By TOM   MASSON 

rOi^ "VE been wanting," said 
_7|j Wiggton, "to have a good 

Q old - fashioned Christmas 
7L     ■*•   R for    years—a     Christmas 

>f©W such as I used to have 
wht»i i was a boy—and this year I am 
going to have it. I'm going to open 
up the old homestead up in Hillviile. 
Martha, the cook we had when I was 
a boy, will cook for us. Everything's 
planned—tickets bought. Come, my 
dear, what do you say?" Mrs. Wigg- 
ton looked at her husband aghast. 

"I don't seem to have anything to 
say," she observed, "if you have made 
all the' preparations. When do we 
start?" 

"To-morrow," said Wiggton. "Back 
to the old homestead. How I have 
looked forward to it! We'll have some- 
thing decent to eat at last. How tired 
T am of this modern cooking!" 

The next day, when they arrived at 
the little New England village where 
the Wiggton homestead reared its 
dingy colonial frame to the sky, Mar- 
tha was on band to greet them.- 

"To-morrow will be Christmas, Mar- 
tha," said Wiggton, after the compli- 
ments of the season had been passed, 
and I want a genuine old-fashioned 
Christmas, such as I look backward 
upon with such fond recollections." 

Martha, with a glow of pride in her 
hoi»est face, nodded assent. 

"I guess I know, John," she said, 
calling Wiggton by his first name " 'N 
you'll have it if I kin give it to yew." 

Mrs. Wiggton sat silent, with a novel 
she had brought to read. Being from 
the city, having married John after he 
had gone away from home,  she was 

«<<>.*•> 

way it used to. And the blamed thing 
throws out enough coal gas to run a 
gashouse with." 

Martha came in and gave it a shake 
down. 

"I guess it's all right," she said. 
"Haint ben used fer some, time, but 
it never did burn the way it ought to." 

The next day, when Wiggton and his 
wife at last sat down to their Christ- 
mas dinner, that enthusiastic gentle- 
man rubbed his hands in glee. 

"Now," he said, "we're in for it. 
"Here comes the turkey.    Hooray!" 

Martha brought it in on a platter. 
She followed with chicken pie, boiled 

say not. Martha comes from one of 
the oldest families here. And by the 
way, my dear, try and unbend, won't 
you? Martha's sensitive, and might 
feel it." 

The first course of dishes, which had 

i HAVE A CONFESSION TO MAKE.' 

been arranged .by Martha on the ta- 
ble in that same spirit that she dis- 
played when conveying sundry pieces 
of wood from the wood pile, were now 
removed and the second course came 
an. 

"Now," exclaimed Wiggton, "we'll 
have the real thing. That turkey was 
a slight disappointment, I'll admit." 

"And don't say that I said it," whis- 
pered Mrs. Wiggton, "but that chicken 
pie was a trifle heavy, don't you 
think?" 

"A trifle," admitted Wiggton, "but 
wait. Here comes the glorious pump- 
kin pie. Hero are the delicious crul- 
lers and the sugar cookies I've dreamed 
about so long." 

"Hope you're enjoying yourselves?" 
said Martha, as she dumped the dishes 
down in front of Wiggton. 

"Very nice," said Mrs. Wiggton, with 
a reception smile. 

"Fine," said Wiggton, his eyes glis- 
tening with anticipation. "Any cof- 
fee, Martha?" '   ■ 

She brought in the old-fashioned cof- 
fee pot—the only object that Mrs. 
Wiggton took any interest in—and sat 
it down in front of him. 

"And now," said Wiggton, "we're 
off." 

A silence ensued.    A silen'ce broken 

THE, 
CHPvlSTMAS   DINNER. 

In England, where we derive our 
Christinas customs, the turkey is not, 
as in this country, a "must-have" for a 
Christmas feast The roast beef of 
old England, with its regulation ac- 
companiment of Yorkshire pudding, 
flanked by a savory roast goose, is the 
crowning dish of the<event. Occasion- 
ally one finds in an American family 
of English extraction the old customs 
live on, and a menu is served that is 
reminiscent of old-time entertainment. 
An English dinner is undeniably good, 
and if one longs for a change from 
turkey and pumpkin pie, an American-' 
ized' English menu will not be disap- 
pointing. Following is a typical dinner 
of this order: 

Consomme Bread sticks 
Olives Salted almonds 

Fried smelts Shrimp sauce 
Roast beef     -.       Yorkshire pudding 

Mashed potatoes Celery 
Roast goose Apple sauce 

Lettuce salad 
Plum puddings 

Wafers Cheese 
Cafe noir. 

—Good Housekeep^ 

Glad Tidings. 
Floating on the winter air, 

Ne'er was sweeter music heard; 
List the chimes the soft winds bear— 

Promised.in His holy word, 
"Glory to God in the highest, we sing. 
This is the birthday of Bethlehem's King!" 

Nearer and nearer it sounds— 
Carols of children at dawn, 

Tell to the earth's farthest bounds, 
"Christ, our Redeemer, is born! 

Glory to God in the highest, alway! 
A savior is born?   This is Christmas Day!" 

With light the East is all aglow: 
Hark! the bells ring sweet and clear; 

Hear them acho 'cross the snow— 
Christinas morn at last is here! 

Shout the glad tidings, our Saviour was 
born, , 

Centuries since, upon Christmas morn. 

Again the bells "Glory" repeat, 
Echo takes up the refrain; 

It joins in the music sweet. 
Sounding "Glory" o'er hill and plain; 

"Glory to God in the highest, this morn, 
For  Bethlehem's  King  on  this  day was 

born!" 
—Lilla N. Cushman. 
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The yule logs burn to an ashen char; 

The joys of the day assemble, 
Like beams that cling to a dying star, 
Y\ hue a wooden soldier dreams of war 

On a Christmas bough a-tremble. 

The last little bear in the picture book 
His talc in the wood lias spoken; 

Vnd tired eyea close on a last fond look 
Vt the sweets and toys in niche and nook 
Scattered and bent and broken. 

3IAHTHA WAS    ON   H&ND    TO     GREET 

1H   M." 

temporarily out of it, and merely an 
object of curiosity. 

"What's the matter with this base 
burner?" said Wiggton, examining the 
ancient heater with its isinglass win- 
dows.   "It doesn't seem to heat up the 

turnips, cranberry  sauce and mashed 
potatoes. 

"Isn't this great?" said Wiggton, 
plunging his fork into the turkey's 
breast bone. "Martha, where did this 
turkey come from?" 
, "Sam Tucker's," said Martha. "Sam's 
done well this year with his turkeys." 

"That must be a local turkey," ven- 
tured Mrs. Wiggton, watching her 
husband's desperate efforts to carve. 

"It does seem a little tough," said 
Wiggton. "Never mind; we 'know 
where it comes from. These city tur- 
keys—what do you know about 'em, 
anyway?" 

"Martha," said Mrs. Wiggton, as she 
helped herself, "is evidently not a 
waitress." 

"Sh," warned Wiggton. "She might 
hear you.   A waitress'   Wall, I should 

only by monosyllabic observations on 
the part of each dinci;, with Martha 
hovering near. 

Finally, by simultaneous impulse, 
they both arose and made their way 
into  the little  front parlor. 

Wiggton, taking from his pocket a 
large perfecto, put one foot on the 
haircloth sofa, and ere he struck the 
match, turned to his wife: 

"My dear," he observed, "I have a 
confession to make. That was the 
toughest turkey, the soggiest pumpkin 
pie, the most abominable coffee, to 
say nothing of those fierce and indiges- 
tible doughnuts, that I have tasted for 
years. And now I'm going to find out 
about the next train back. I want to 
get home as soon as possible and have 
a good, square meal."—New York Mail 
and Express. 

If every (Jay were Christmas! 
With joy 'the sentence thrills. 

The offices would all stay shut 
And we needn't pay our bills. 

[third of what each man raises by No- , R4H| 

IWS ir\       I   III       h ember 1; one-third in November, De 
BuUuLu      uSlLL'cemuer ani3 January, and the other in 

i February,  March   and    April.      This 
  I would give nine months to market the 

1    | whole.    This  would put the producer i     Senator  S 
fitS   llaSS   Meeting.,   Held    llilin   the  position   to teed   the   spinner! lll:<'<',! » b™ 

Every Town in the State 

C of Alabama. 

S'BINOREYENMTIOEEir 

TO GET  BETTER   PRICES. 

Object   Is   to   Brino  About   Concerted 

Action  Among   Farmers to Get 

Better Prices. 

Montgomery.—Hon. R. R. Poole, 
commissioner of agriculture, has is- 
sued a call for the farmers of Ala- 
bama to hold mass meetings in their 
several counties on Tuesday, January 
10, 190-5, to determine what is best 
to be done to secure better prices for 
cotton and plan for the new crop. He 
urges holding ail cotton now in the 
hands of the farmers until that time 
at least, smaller acreage next year 
and more abundant food crops. The 
call is as follows, addressed to the 
cotton growers of Alabama: 

"The present conditions make me 
extremely anxious and solicitous of 
your interests, and I have determined 
to take prompt and decided action in 

and mill men when they need the cot- 
ton, and not force them to take it when 
they do not require it for present use. 
Any commodity forced on 'the buyer 
will be !"old at a sacrifice, or the price 
fixed by the buyer. If a mule dealer 
sells a man mules, he buys as many 
as he needs and pays a just price for 
them, but if forced to take five more 
mules he will give for the mwhat he 
chooses. . 

State  Statistics. 
Mr. Huger thinks the plan of the 

government giving out. the statistics is 
a bad one. He believes that a statis- 
tical department should be establish- 
ed in every state; that gins should be 
licensed and forced .to make report 
every week of every bale coming into 
their hands. In this way every state 
could keep right up with what is be- 
ing raised, and give the farmers tho 
inside track on the matter of statistic- 
al information. 

"Let the southern people be more 
self-reliant," says Mr. Huger, "and 
work together and not look to Wash- 
ington or the large cotton exchanges 
of the country for information regard- 
ing their own product, as naturally it 
is to the interest of the buyer and 
user of cotton who live at these ex- 
change centers to see the cotton mar- 

WASHIXGTOX. 
Stewart,   of  Nevada,  intro- 

r. double <fiu- salaries of? 
the President, Vice President, Senators 
and Representatives, 

The House Jndicifry Committee rec- 
ommwM the impeachment of United 
States Judge Swayne. 

Postmaster-General Wynne's annual 
report shows a year of steady growth 
in bettering tho country's postal, ser- 
vice. 

The House, by a large majority, 
voted to impeach Judge Charles 
Swayne, of the Federal Court of North- 
ern Florida. 

Two leaders if organizations of pos- 
tal employes were dismissed from the 
postal service. 

Senator Latuner has given up. hope 
of tlKi passage of his Good Iioads hilt 
at the present session of Congress. 

In the estimates for the diplomatic 
and consular service forwarded to Con- 
gress by Secretary Hay, through the 
Treasury Department, recommenda- 
tions are made for increases in the sal- 
aries of a large number of officials in. 
the service. 

the premises.   The extremely mild and 
dry fall has upset all calculations  in ! hot  at  the   lowest   possible  figure  it 
relation to the output of   the    cotton | eaa be produced at." 
crop, and brought, the fact more vivid- 
ly and forcibly to mind than ever be- 
fore, and further demonstrates to my 
complete satisfaction that we know 
precious little about what the yield 
is going to be or what the market 
is going to do. 

Controlled by Shylocks. 
"The cotton market is controlled 

absolutely by the 'Shylocks' of Wall 
street, and as a matter of course, they 
always manipulate it so as to put 
money in their own pockets, and de- 
fraud those who raise the staple and 
handle it first hand. I have advised 
the holding of cotton and have all 
along firmly believed that the price 
would go up shortly after the holidays. 
I am of the same opinion still. But 
we must do our part in forcing a fair 
and equitable, price for what of the 
staple we may still have on hand.    I 
am aware of the fact that the producer ! general recovery from 
has marketed three-fourths of his crop demoralization there, 
and am happy to know that he got a 
fair price for it, but that still on hand 
should not be sacrificed, and along 
with the 25 per cent, yet in the hands 
of merchants or middlemen, makes at 
lea3t fifty per cent of the crop yet in 
our hands. 

Wise Action Needed. 
"Wise and judicious and prompt ac- 

tion is worth many thousands of dol- 
lars to the people of Alabama. I have 
been urged by farmers and merchants 
all over the state to make some sug- 
gestions to guide them in bringing 
about the much desh-ed results, and 
reflection and consultation with others 
have determined to call and do hereby 
call mass meetings in cities and coun- 
try towns of the state   on    Tuesday, 

Panic Started. 
New York.—It is no exaggeration to 

say that Wall street began the day 
with more anxiety than it has shown 
since the May panic of 1901. The 
reasons for this feeling were plenty, 
chief among them being the-absolute 
collapse of the market Monday, re- 
vealing weak spots in unlocked for 
places. A great majority of the 
brokerage houses had their clerical 
force at work till late last evening, and 
some of them worked long after mid- 
night examining accounts and issuing 
imperative calls to customers for more 
margins. Many stock exchange mem- 
bers arrived at their offices much 
earlier than usual to prepare for the 
Cay and to get a line on the London 

r^J^l^lflZlt^^^   Itep^onToSwXf CitTfel! 
dead of a broken heart. 

OUR ADOPTED ISLANDS. 
Five hundred convicts in the prison 

at Bilibid, near Manila, P. I., made a 
concerted and desperate effort to es- 
cape. Armed with blacksmiths', tools 
which they had obtained in the prison 
shop they charged upon the gates. 
Guards in the watch tower opened tire 
on the rebellious convicts with a Gat- 
ling gun, and sentries on, the walls used 
their rifles. Fifteen of the rebels were 
killed and thirty-seven were wounded, 
most of them mortally. 

DOMESTIC. 
A bark and three schooners were 

wrecked in a heavy gale on the New- 
foundland coast. 

Dr. R. S. Woodward, of Columbia1 

University, was chosen President of 
the Carnegie Institution. 

Stockholders of the Atchison were 
asked, by the directors to vote for a 
$50,000,000 bond issue. 

J. P. Morgan was elected as head of 
the Metropolitan Museum trustees, in 
New York City. 

A fire, which entailed a loss of $210,- 
000, occurred at Rochester, N. Y. 

The Rev. Dr. John White Chadwick 
died in Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Having  grieved  over  the  death • of 

encouragement.   No American showed 
the    opening 

* THE   WHITE   HOUSiE  STEWARD 

Delicacy Inquired   in Making:   Purchases 
For President's Household. 

The steward's position is a responsi- 
ble one in many other ways, and re- 
quires much discretion. President 
Roosevelt is fortunate in his steward, I 
who is a small light-colored mulatto. 
He is very quiet and unassuming in 
manner, but thoroughly trustworthy. 
Every morning he goes to the markets, 
and the way in which he conducts 
these expeditions would do credit to a 
diplomatist. It is one of the unwritten 
laws of the White.House that no capi- 
tal must be made by any one from the 
fact of the patronage of the President 

A four-inch fall of snow impeded 
traffic and caused general discomfort 
in New York City. 

Burglars wrecked a safe-in the New. 
York City office of Internal Revenue 
Collector Stearns, but obtained no 
booty. 

E. A. Barnes presented a check for 
$500,000 at the Citizens' Central Na- 
tional Bank, in New York City, and 
was arrested as a lunatic. 

Dr. Wolff, of Hartford, Conn., says 
that in the diphtheria germ he has 
found the anti-toxin of eerebro-spinai 
meningitis. 

The Waldorf doll sale realized §3500 
for the New York Home for Crippled 
Children. 

Mayor McCIellan announced that he 
favors the construction of a lighting 
plant by New York City. 

Mrs.   Catherine   A.   Anderson   sued 
January 10, 1905, for the discussion of j of tne United States. . Every one who ! Banker Warner Van Nordgu, of • New 
the question  from  every    standpoint, has been in London is familiar with 
and if possible to decide upon the best   the notices that appear in many of the 

shops over there, announcing that the 
King or some member of his family 

and most effectual mode and manner 
of the disposition of the crop in hand, 
and for concert of action in making 
the next crop. 

"It is highly essential for our future 
salvation that we stand steadfastly to- 
gether against the speculator, and sell 
no cotton voluntarily, and permit none 
to be sold by coercion or intimidation. 
I suggest free, full and open discussion 
of the matter of so vital importance to 
you all, and would recommend: 

"First—That the remainder of the 
crop in hand be held for fair and just 
prices; 

"Second—That smaller acreage he 
planted next year and that the wisest 
concert of action be had in bringing 
that about; 

"Third—That more and abundant 
food crops be planted and that our 
farmers become self-sustaining so far 
as possible. 

"I shall take pleasure in offering 
suggestions and give my cordial and 
hearty co-operation in making the 
movement a success." 

Huger Has a Plan. 
J. W. Hugei\ president of the Ala- 

bama Chemical Company, of Mont- 
gomery, has given, in a letter to the 
Hon. Harvie Jordan, president of the 
Southern Cotton Growers' Protective 
Association, some practical thoughts 
on the cotton raising and marketing- 
industry. He advises that the market- 
ing bo spread out ovei nine months, 
and thinks that with this plan in force 
the price will be kept up to what is 
right in the sale of the staple. 

In the first place,; he thinks that the 
farmers should post themselves about 

patronizes the place. Nothing of the 
kind can be found in Washington. Tho 
steward of the White House goes each 
morning to certain markets or stores, 
and does the required purchasing, but 
in so quiet a manner that the.man buy- 
ing next to him would never guess his 
errand unless he chanced to know him. 
The majority of the purchases are even 
sent to the White House in an-unlet- 
tered wagon. This wagon comes in at 
the south entrance and drives through 
the   west   colonnade   to   the   kitchen 

York City, aiieging misappropriation 
of $200,000 worth of stocks. 

Miss Forster, factory inspector, 
caused the arrest of two New York 
manufacturers for violation of the ccild. 
labor law. 

Several New York dealers were fined 
heavily for selling adulterated mil}?, 
and Judge Oimsted threatened .sen- 
tences to prison upon second convic- 
tion. 

The United Stales Supreme Court 
decided that the Western Union Tele- 
graph Company does not possess the. 
right to maintain its poles .n tho lines 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad. 

Governbr-elect William L. Douglas, 
at Boston, Mass., announced a partial. 

market  the  food  which  it  contained 
came from.—Harper's Bazar. 

WISE   WORDS. 

There arc no losses in loans of love. 
Life is the only school for character. 
There is no better way of emptying 

the mind of evil than by doing good. 
Let your religion bo what it may, if 

it teaches you to do right, it is born of 
God.—^elected. 

Ever notice how quickly time flies 
when you are trying to make up your 
mind to begin a particularly hard job? 

The greatest test of character is to be 
found in the way we meet the common 
duties of life. He who is faithful to 
the harder tasks will not be unfaithful 
in the easier great things.—Selected. 

I look for the hour when that Su- 
preme beauty which ravished tho souls 
of  those  Eastern   men,   and   through 

door.   Any passer by looking over the    list  of   his   staff   appointments,   with 
railing could see it, but he would never i General Miles at the head, 
be able to guess from anything about j     Orders were received at the Charles- 
its appearance what grocery house or    town (Mass.) Navy Yard to have the 

battleships Maine and Missouri, now 
under repair there, ready for sailing- 
at the earliest possible date. . 

Mr. Henry Mortimer Brooks, of New 
York City, was accidentally, and, it is 
believed, fatally wounded by '.he dis- 

j charge  of  his  gun  while  hunting  in. 
i North Carolina. 

Receivers were appointed for the 
1 Neafle & Levy Ship and Engine Build- 
ing Company, of Philadelphia, Pa., 
which is now constructing the pro- 
tected cruiser St. Louis, and recently' 
completed the cruiser Denver, on which 
money was lost. , I 

Twelve miners were known to have 
been killed in an explosion in a mine; 
in Burnatt, Wash. 

their lips spoke oracles to all time, 
the actual crop yield; that they should' shall speak in the West also.—Emer- 
uot simply agree to hold their cotton, | son- 
but   have   a   thorough   understanding!     The highest joy is an edelweiss; it 
about the marketing, saying just how ; grows only bosomed in the snow and 
many  bales  will  be  put  up  for  sale 
and how many will be raised. 

"If it were possible," he thinks, "it 
would be best if they would all agree 
to market their croos as follows: One- 

nursed by tempests. There is no joy 
like divinely joyful sorrow, as there 
is no strength like divinely strength- 
ened weakness. This is the paradox of 
Christian experience.—Lyrnan Abbott. 

Hgs^^jn 

Governor   Goes   to   New   York. 
Montgomery, Ala.—Acting Governor 

Cunningham and Private Secretary J. 
Kirk Jackson left for New York, via 
Atlanta. It is supposed they go to ar- 
range for refunding the state debt, 

.$8,903,000 of which falls dire in 1906. 
Several conferences were held with 
Treasurer Smith before they left. 
Governor Jelks had an offer approxi- 
mating new bonds at 3 1-4 per cent, 
but he would not accept it. It is ex- 
pected that a contraet win result. 

Nashville, Tenn.—Houston Bond, a 
clerk in a leading hotel of this city, 
received a certified check this morn- 
ing from Evansville, Ind., for $10,000. 
Four years ago-an old gentleman fell 
on the sidewalk in front of the hotel 
and severely injured htmself. Mr. 
Bond went to his assistance, lifted 
him until he had recovered. The 
him until he hod recovered. The 
check this morning was the sequel. 
Mr. Bond would not disclose the name 
of the man who sent the check. 

FOREIGN. 
The indictment of Von Plehve's as- 

sassins describes a widespread plot to 
overthrow the Russian Empire. 

The automobile show in Paris, 
France, says a special cable dispatch, 
was a popular attraction. 

The agitation in. Russia over the pop- 
ular demand for a share in the govern- 
ment seemed to be spreading. St. 
Petersburg newspapers openly urged 
the creation of a parliament. 

A special cable dispatch from Pekin, 
China, said that all the leaders of the 
anti-foreign societies in the Province 
6.. Ho-Nan have been arrested. 

Many medals have been awarded by 
the Propaganda to students of the 
American College at Rome, Italy. 

Grand Duke Sergius, the Czar's 
uncle, was reported to have concurred 
with the Emperor's opinion of Prince 
Mirsky and abandoned his intention to 
resign his office at Moscow. 

General Nogi's only son was killed 
in the assault on 203 Metre Hill. 

The indictment upon which the as- 
sassin of M. Yon Piehve will be tried 
discloses the existence of a fighting 
revolutionary organization in Russia 
banded to overthrow the autocraev. 
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Mass Meeting-. 

To Alabama Cotton Owners : 

The present conditions make me ex- 
tremely anxious and solicitous of your 
interests,   and   I have   determined to 

F. NORMS, Editor and Proprietor. | take proinpt and decided action in the 
 : -— ■ I premises. The extremely mild and dry 

SUBSCKIPTTOST  KATES: | fall has upset all calculations in rela 
One copy one year,    i    i 
One copy six months,   t    ! 
One copy three months,. 

Entf *ed at the postoffice at Columbi- 
ana, Aia., as second-class mail matter 

Columbiana, Ala., Dec. 29,.1904. 

The Year 1904. 

The year 1904 will soon be upon 

the pages of history as   a thing of 

the past,   but   its   teachings   and 

blessings will'be a telling story for 

generations   to   come.    This  year 

lias   been    marked    will;    the   ear 

•marks of   prosperity   and develop- 

ment, and as the time slowly glides 

;»wny the   entire   world   grows   in 

. «very phase of progress.    Business 

in all its branches-has   marked the 

period of  1904   with   a   degree of 

magnitude.    The    laboring classes 

of the world, with   few exceptions, 

' have   been    permitted     to   persue 
1 their daily avocations in peace and 

happiness.    The relief   in this line 
: is to be sought yet,   and   yea, it is 

to be hoped that   the   time   is nat 

far distant when the laboring class- 

es the.world over,   will without in- 

timidation on the part of the mon- 

-ey powers of the land,   share their 

.just and much deserved compensa- 

tion for their faithful services. 

Especially should the Advocate 

.join our home and county friends 

in rejoicing over the recent events 

of this year along this line. The 

great parties have, during tli,is 

year, been arrayed one against the 

other in political combat; on the 

one side were, you might say, the 

money power of our county, and 

might be added, the co-operation 

-of this power of our entire State, 

.as is known to all, the forces of 

the entire State, have been arrayed 

.^gainst Shelby county and her cit- 

izens. In the conflict, the people 

won the victory and their cause 

■triumphed, and we trust the path 

*will be kept and that the people 

sit-large will be benefited. 

The Advocate feels that it has 

served its constituents to the best 

of its ability. In the best way 

• possible, it tried to refute and 

•overthrow-the accusations brought 

by the opposition, and as to wheth- 

er we were successful in this we 

leave this for you to say. 

This issue, will  close   our efforts 

Tor the year 1904,   and   we hope to 

greet the coming   of   the new year 

1905, with a more   determined will 

(to serve the  people   than   ever be 

ifore.    We are   going   to    strive to 

.make you a   better   paper than we 

,4iave In itb.e past,   and   last but not 

;..least, w,e .promise not  to forget the 

interest of  the   people,   but when 

,;the sttige-ie on _(as we have don.e in 

<*;the jpa-st^ we will   be   fo,und doifsg 

'-our,test to  serve   you   the best we! 

.-.Can. 
T.haaking our supporters for 

-their liberal patronage in the past, 

*.we wish one and all a merry Chrjst- 

i.Siias and a happy New Year, 

«1 oo tion to the output of the cotton crop, 
' and brought the fajt more vividly and 
" forcibly to mind than ever before, and 
25 further demonstrates to my complete 

satisfaction, that we know precious 
little about what the yield is going to 
be, or what the market is going to do. 

The cotton market is controlled com- 
pletely and absolutely by the "Shy- 
looks" of Wall street, and as a matter 
of course, they always manipulate it 
so as to put money in their own pock- 
ets and defraud those who raise the 
stable and handle it first hand. I have 
advised the holding ofcotton and have 
all along tirmly believed that the price 
would go up soon after the holidays; 
I am of the same opinion still, but we 
must do our part in forcing a fair and 
equitable price for what of the staple 
we still may have on hand. I am aware 
of the fact that the producer has mar- 
keted three-fourths of his crop, and 
am happy to know also that he got a 
fair prici? for it. But that still on hanu 
should not be sacrificed, and along 
with the 25 per cent, yet in the hands 
of the merchant or middle man, makes 
at least 50 per cent, of the crop yet 
in our hands. 

Wise and judicious and prompt act- 
ion is vvortii many thousands of dol- 
lars to the people of Alabama. I have 
been urged by farmers and merchants 
all over the State to make some sug- 
gestions to guide them in bringing 
about the much desired results, and 
after reflection and consultation with 
others have determined to call and do 
hereby call mass meetings in cities 
and country towns of the State on 

Tuesday, January 10th, 1905, 
for the discusion of the question from 
every standpoint, and if possible, tc 
decide upon the best and most effect- 
ual mode and manner of the disposi- 
tion of the present crop in hand, and 
for concert of action in making the 
next crop. It is highly essential for 
our future salvation, that we stand 
steadfastly together against the spec- 
ulator and sell no cotton voluntarily, 
and permit none to be sold by coer- 
cion or intimidation. I suggest free, 
full and open and honest discussion 
of the matter of so vital importance 
to you all, and would recommend; 

1. That the remainder of the pres- 
ent crop in hand be held for fair and 
just prices. 

2. That smaller acreage be planted 
next year, and that the wisest concert 
of action be had in bringing that 
about. 

3. That more and abundant food 
crops be planted, and that our far- 
mers become self-sustaining, as far as 
it may be possible. 

I shall take pleasure in offeringsug- 
gestions and give my cordial and 
hearty co-operation in making the 
movement a success. 

B. R. POOLE. 
Commissioner of Agriculture, 

A Silly Proposition. 

The soundness of populist prin 
ciples can be understood by any 
man who gives a little thought con- 
cerning the proposition of Secre- 
tary 'fait for congress to enact a 
law guaranteeing 5 per cent inter- 
est to parties who will build pri- 
vate railroads in the Philippine is- 
lands. Everyone knows that if 
those roads are built by private 
parties under that plan, the peo- 
ple of the United States will have 
to pay that interest and private 
parties will own the roads just as 
they do the Union Pacific, after 
the government donated twice as 
much to private parties to build 
the road as it could have built it 
for itself. Then think of the gov- 
ernment guaranteeing 5 per cent 
interest on bonds when it can bor- 
row money itself for 2£ and 3 per 
cent. If railroads are to be built in 
the Philippines on the government 
credit, let the government build 
and own them. The plan is so ridi- 
culous that one can not help think- 
ing that its real purpose is t> give 
some millions of dollars to a favor- 
ed few among the rich to pay them 
for supporting the republican par- 
ty. Yet it will be done. That is 
part of the republican landslide.— 
Indi pendent. 

I   VALUtL 

WANTED—To buy a 1100 
to 1300 pound mule; must be med- 
ium age and all right'in every par- 
ticular. S. W. PARDUE, 

Longview, Ala. 

m®^ 

How great the values really are, which we are now prepared to offer you in PALL and WINTER'S very Newest and LaSesfi Merchandise1 

F~or Cash, which is the most clear-cut way to trade we know of, and   by   which   we   gained our reputation for selling Reliable- Goods at 1 , ov? 

prices.    And it becomes our duty as good merchants and the Largest Cotton Buyers In This Section   to help you make every dollar CounS» 

Our square deals of the past have established the fact that we are Truly the Working Mans Friend and the Farmers p^roteetor. 

Just Look Over Some Stems and Remember That We Present Facts, Not Fairy.Tales, 

A lot of democrats a«3 going 

■around declaring that they never 

-voted anything but a democratic 

.ticket in their lives. They are 

iiars, every one of them. Every 

jmkn of them voted for Grover 

„Cleveland.-Nebraska Independent. 

In another column will be found 

-a letter fro©   Commissioner Poole. 

.Read what  he   says   in    regard to 

the cotton situation. 

The farmers in Shelby county 

■.are holding their cotton for better 

prices, and we think they a-e doing 

the right thing. 

From the Kingdoii). 

NoW Mr. Editor, I know that Broth- 
er Sturdivant said  that   the   war was 
over and that we should   all get along 
in peace, but occasionally we hear the 
birds rustling  around   in   the  leaves 
and I think  you   should   let   us boys 
take a crack shot once   and   a  while; 
we will promise to not  load our guns 
too heavy   so   that   there   will   be as 
much danger at  the breech   as at the 
muzzle,  and   it   is   near   Charistmas 
times anyway, we  can   not take them 
at long range,  running or flying, like 
Judge   Longshore,    Sturdivant    and 
others.   We need a little practice any- 
way if we rustle the  old bear out; we 
will get the Judge  after him and I do 
not see any danger.    A   few  days ago 
a natural born   democrat  said   in the 
presence of some Pops  that the tax in 
this county was to high arid that there 
were a lot of men in this  county that 
were giving their land   in at half val- 
ue and  that  they   were   going   to be 
looked after,   leaving   the impression 
that it would be done   by   democrats. 
This man that  did   this   talking does 
not own any  land  to   my knowledge. 
I guess he got hjs authority from Mr. 
M,e.   Now Mr. Editor  I   know   some- 
thingiOf hjs prophecy., I heard   him in 
the opening of the   campaign   and 1 
pronounce him a false prophet, I have 
studied about that speech and I do not 
think he told but one   truth, although 
he said he was being   directed   by the 
Lord ; the truth  that  I   think he told 
was that he was sick;; I believe be was 
sick, for his   looks   showed   tbat, but 
the road  machinery  and   doing away 
with Longshoreism. the Peoples Party 
being dead and  Parker  being elected 
President, is all false.    I think he had 
better blow his little dogs off and call 
them pugs because they   .seem to bark 
every time he calls on   them.   1'H tell 
you Mr. Editor 'wjaat  I   heard   a man 
say i.u good old .democratic tjnies,, and 
show .the man, J think, if needs be; he 
had so.me very sorry land  that he val- 
ued at.$1.25 per acre,<and my recollec- 
tion is that l he Assessor   just doubled 
it and the fellow said Mr. Assessor I'll 
take one dollar and  a  quarte? for the 
land, [ can not get tliat  for it, and the 
gentleman told the poor   fellow, I am 
not buying land; take a man up there 
and swear him, and.after he has giyen 
his land i.n at a fair  price Ojf wb.at he 
could sell at fo/e cash,   just   double on 
him; this-is the way they d.id in good 
old democratic days.    1 belie*fi we all 
ought to sing Sam Jones for the boys. 
The Pope are  in., a.nd   a   good   set of 
Commissioners we have and they w.i.ll 
look after tbe.boys without  the'aid of 
Mr. Democrat.   So now  it' I have«nd 

HEAD ABOUT TO BURST FROM 
SEVHUK BILIOUS ATTACK. 

''I had a severe bilious attack and 
felt like my head was about to burst 
when I got hold of a free sample of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. I took a dose of them after 
supper and the next day felt like a new 
man and have been feeling happy ever 
since," says Mr. J. AY. Smith, of Juliff, 
Texas, For billiousness, stomach trou- 
bles and constipation these Tablets 
have no equal. Price 25 cents. For sale 
by Williams Bros. 

Several   new telephone   lines are 
being put up in the city. 

REVOLUTION IMMINENT. 

A sure sign of approaching revolt 
and serious troubles in your system is 
nervousness, sleeplessness, or stomach 
upsets. Electric Bitters will quickly 
dismembVr the troublesome causes. It 
never fails to tone the stomach, regu- 
late the Kidneys and Bowels, stimu- 
late the Liver, and clarify the blood. 
Run down systems benefit particular- 
ly and all the usual attending aches 
vanish under its searching and 
through effectiveness, Electric Bit- 
ters is only 50c, and that is returned 
if it don't give perfect satisfaction. 
Guaranteed by Latham Drug Co., and 
Williams Bros. 

SOME ATTRACTIVE OFFER- 
INGS IN CLOTHING.     J 

Men's Black Clay Worsted suits1 

at $2.98. 
Men's all Wool Casbimor suits, 

$8.50 kind at $5.50., 

Men's Fancy Worsted suits, 
$12.50 and $15.00 values at $9.08. 

Boy's    heavy    Cashimer     suits, 

$2.50 kind at $-1.48, "    | 

Boy's   Buster   Brown   suits, the! 
latest fad, at $2.48, worth $4.00. 

50 Boy's knee suits, viz: 3 to 17,1 
worth $1.50, at 98 cents. 

Better quality from $1.25 to $5.00; |$2.98. 

250 pairs knee   pants,   WOJUI 50; 
cents, at 22 cents. . I 

150 pairs knee   pants,   worth 601 
cents to $1.00, at 48 cents. 

[JACKETS, COATS and CAPES! 
I Ladies'Melton Jackets; Colors, 

iCastor Navy and Black, well tail- 

ored,   $4.00  aad   $5.00   goods,   at 

50 Ladies' Tourist   Jackets, full 
iengths, in all colors, at   all prices. 
These have just arrived by express 

[land are fine Great Values. 

Chilckens Beefur  Jackets   in all 

sizes and eolorsT at Lowest   Prices. 

25 Samples of Ladies' Tailor- 

Made Suits at one-balf 4beiir aetuaS 

value. 

Ladies' Walking Skirts of every 

shade and color. The $1,50 and? 

$2.00 quality at 98 cents. 

I>ress Goods Department. PHATS! HATS!'HATS!!! 
yjjeautiful tailored and 

fpalking JJnts-the _£atest.i! 

geJln    Ladies'velvet trimmed Hats, oorH 

Apron Ginghams, good quality, at 4$ cents. 
One yard wide shirting Percale at,7| cents. 
One*yaniSea   Gland   Dress   Percale;   others 

them from 12A to 15 cents, our price per yard 10c.j;competitor s pnee $o.00 and $3.o0;|. 

Ladies' grav fleece ribbed Vests, 25c grade at 15c.   |!°ur PrIce S*i&8, 

Ladies' cream fleece  ribbed   Vests,   40   and 50 cent;;    Shirt Waist Hat   fros>   25 cents;; 
grade at 24 cents. jjto $3.00. 

Ladies' union ribbed Suits, 40   and   50  cent gradey    250 Men's sample   Hats,   Black,;! 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY, 
Condensed Schedule in Ejfeot November § 

*Na 15 *Nq. 5'2 "No. IS 
7.00pm 
1.10am 
5.30am 
9.40am 
1.10pm 
5. -Tipm 

5 ooam 
5.50pm 

lO.Oopm 

9.15pm I 
1 50am 
6 52am 

li43pm 

STATIONS. 
lv.. Mootle..ar 
iv...Selma ..lv 
arbirin'ham ly 
ar Chat'n'ga lv 
ar Knoxyiile lv 
ar ..Bristol, .lv 

lULnapm 
A 35pm 
0.20am 

r.A>hevine Ivj'. 
arL,ynchb'i'gtv 
ar W'sh'gt'n ly 
ar. ,N. York..lv 

1904, 

*No72l7 
10. (Warn 
aOiam 

10.35pm 
8.30pm 
2.10pm 
9.50am 

"l. 15pm 
3 ooam. 

10.00pm 
3.25pm 

Nos. 22 and Slcarrv Pullmansleepingears be? 
twee" Mobile and Birmingham. Birmingham 
and New York.  Cafe car serves meals en route. 

Top Sliirts and Uader Shifts. 

Good heavy Jersy overshjrts, 5.0   and   75 cent kind 
at 39 cents. 

Good heavy Jersey o-ver&hirts-,  75   cent   and $1.00> 
kind at 58 ee-nts. 

Boy's fieeeed undershirts,   40 and 50 eem values, at- 
25 cents. 

Men's extra heavy Seeced fine andersbirts, drawers* 
to match, 50 cent kind, o-ur price 39 ee»ls. 

Sfroesi Sr»oes!.l ShoesJ!l 

100 pairs Men's bigb top   brogans, $1.25. kind, at. 
St8 cents. 

100 pairs Men's Mgh top   brogans,   $1.5<!>   ki»d, at? 
$1.25. 

$800 worth of Shoes to cl'os& tmi at   75 ce-n-ts or*, the- 
'    dollar.    Now is the tiitue- to  shoe  yoivsel'f.    You> 

will find shoe's here for you and your larasly. 

JPiiFiiit!U'e,Wago»sr Oroeeries, Ijfte. 

We also earry a big lot of FusrrMttn.. Trunks-, Hardf- 
3e,7!|ware, Harness,'Saddles,   Bock   Hill-   Buggies', Stadte- 

worth from 1?* to 20 cents;   it   goes in this salej;^™1^-^s^io^ggeration^olMor a»d Florence, one *r>d tw«>.?iorse Wagons, Mat- 
at? 1-2 cents. S™mttion;      Our  costom^Jtmg, Carpets, Rugs, Shot   Gorrs,   Heavy staple &,*- 

All kinds of Ladies' best Dress Goods in all snades!!^f^ is always carefully  guarded jieeries, on wb.cb we can save you roempy.. 

and colors, which we  l^ye   red #ed at savings ..t»ij^e cannDt give you a correct.idea oif    We areS6)].e Agents for Famous  B.   KUPPENKEI- 
you of 40 to 50 per cent. , .   !!the frreat   scope   of   bargains.    You;;MER & QQTQ    Men>s Clothing   and   the   well known 

Big lot of Window Curtain screans, 10 c^nf kind tojj^ oome and gee fQr yourSojf to ful-f;Hanan & g^ shoes? aH(j j. B.   Stetson   Hats, which 

at 30 cents. 
Childrens union Suits,  full   line,   alk sizes,  40 and 

50 cent grades, at 24 cents. 

Ladies' Merceized Black Silk   drop   skirts    sell the 
world over for "5 cents1; our price 48 cents. ' 

Another lot that sells for $1.25; our price. 88 cents.;;10 

Another lot, the best grade sells for $2.25; our pneep 

r^Brown and   Tan,  closing   o»t at a[| 
savings to yon of 50 per cent. 

Big lot of flannel   and   silk shirt;; 
waists to close out   at   big savings:; 

$1 38. Reliable Merchandise 
Double width Worsted, all   colors,   15   and 20 centij   At BeagonaWe ppjces havebuilt our;; 

quality, .at 10 cents. ^business, and are   responsible foritsH 
One lot double and single   widths    in   Qray   onl7»i!Qor)gtant ana   rapid growth. 

close out at 4 1-2 cents in this sale. 
Best dress calico at 4 1-2 cents pep yard- 

Hly realize its extent. , nwere carefaH'y selected for fashion and style. 

fe Osn a Fire-Proof Warehouse mi Farmers Gaa Store Their Cotton Free of Charge at their Own Risi 

No  ■•sis STATiOKS. 

ar. 

Msnnu NO". *i.6i 

iuscaloo^a'.. /,.*.... 
....Akron  .ay 
.Greensboro.....  
 Marion '. 
. ...Selma lv.' 

1.40pm 
2.40pm 
4.25pm 
",10pm 

STATIONS. [No: W5[HS*|im 
7.;i0pm!lV.NewO'i's,arj &.-<5.imj 8.1 pm 
7.?jjam|lv. Meridian.ar g'.OSpmi X.Soom 

37aml. ..Demopolis, 
10.23amlar..TJniont'n.lv 
11 05am!.. .Marion Jet.. 

5.32pm 1 
12.05pm 
2.05pm 
2.20pm 
2.42pm 
:U8pm 

Four counties in Georgia aire 
folding ten thousand bales of cot- 
ton until the price goes back to 
.ten cents. 

*3.45am 
7.22am 
8.25am 
8 48am 
O.C8am 
9.58am 

•*10.S3|U| 
7.50pm 

3.53pm 
4.45pm 
5. lopm 
5.35pm 
e.28pm 
7.05pm 

U.3:ipm 
STATIONS. 

Lv Birm'gham 
Pell City  
Anniston  
Jieflin .' 
Edwardsville.. 
Fruithurst  
Tallapoosa  
Bremen  
Douglasville .. 
Lithia Springs 
Atlanta  

STATIUNS. 
Lv Atlanta. 
Lithia Springs 
Dougiasville .. 
Bremen  
l'allapoosa — 
F.ruithurst .... 
iLdw rdsville.. 
Berlin.  
An-:ision  
PellOity  
JStrminffham. . 

lv f aeuIla' f ar 
...Montevallo.. 
 Calera  
.. Cohimbiana.. 
..Childersburg. 
.. .Talladega... 
 Anniston... 
..Jacksonville.. 
... Piedmont... 
..Cave Springs.. 
ar.. ..Rome  
ar..Atlanta..lv 
No  »2ti No. *J18 

4.0iam 
4.45am 
4.57um 
5.09.am 
5.34am 
6.0 lam 
7.10am 
7.25am 
8.20am 

No. ;i,i 

6.10am 
6 57am 
7.10am 
7.58am 
8.18am 
8.38am 
8.50am 
9.0-'am 
9.42am 
10.38am 
11.45am 

6.10am 
7.20am 
8.20am 
9.0;am 
9 13am 

9.40am 

11.25am 

6.15pm! 12,50pm 
5.25pm 11.56 *m. 
4.49pm 11.20am 
4.25pm 10.45am 
4.15pm|  
2.05pm  
1.52pn:!  
1.32pm]  

12.59pmj !'.40pm 
12 22pm 
11.32am 
11.00am 
10.45am 
9.58am 
9.20am 
5.30am 

8.50pm 
7,n0pm 
7.17pm 
6.53pm 
5.59pm 
5.30pm 
7.55am 

No. *36 No. *9S 
5.15pm 
0 30pm 
7.38pm 
8 23pm 
8.35pin 
8.46pm 
9 07pm 
9.3'ipm 
10.20pm 
10.33pm 
11.20pm 

4.15pm 
5.00pm 

15pm 
6.34pm 

7.66pm 

7.50pm 
3.52p-p 
m U5PJ1 

No. "97 
11.35pm 

i 12.20am 
fl2.32am 

124am 
1.42am 

f 2.01am 
2.11am 
2.23am 
3.05am 
4.07am 
5.20am 

rr.3iom 
12.52am 
2.00am 
2.48am 
3.00am 
3.10am 
3.3;lam 
3 47am 
4.35am 
4.45am 
5.30am 

No *25 
5.15pm 
6.22pm 
6.37, m 
7.40pm 
8.03pm 
8.2ipm 
8.35pm 
8.5opm 
9 30pm 

John A. Dorwfti, Sec & Treus, Hon. J. L. Webb, President Home oJf;ce-=-Atiiei)s, Ca. 

.'       THE SHB^B? QOTWT^r ©IVIilON OF 

'    The Mutual.Life Industrial Association 
Of GEORGIA, 

PROTECTION   AT   HOME   FOR   \A/IDQWS   AWD   QWffAMS, 

STATIONS 
XJV .Birmingham. 
Lv Anniston  
L,v Atlanta  
Ar Macon.  
Ar Jesup  
Ar Jacksonville.. 
Ai Brunswick. 

No. 36 
5 15pm 
7.38pm 

11.50pm 
2 10am 
0.40am 
y.35am 

No.. 38 
6.10am 
a 20am 

12.15pm 
2.40pm 

8.30am 

.No 36 carries Pullman Drawing Room Sleep.- 
iirigcarBirmingham to Atlanta. Birmingham to 
Jacksonville and Atlanta to Jacksonville and 
lirunswick. 

No. 38 carries Pullman Sleeping.car Birming- 
.iiain to Atlanta and Atlanta-to Macon. 

STATIONS. 
Lv Kpnae  
Ar Chattanooga 

anything J am sorry of, I am glad ,of ] Ar Knoxviile. . 
it. EINODO* HILL BILL*.      &ir°ne^e

ng!\ 
Ar Salisbury  
Ar Greensboro.. 

We learn that Colurubiana will 

Mhave another railroad before Many 

..months longer, which is teadly 

.needed. 

The farmers should reduce the 

cotton crop next year, and raise 

more hog and harmony at home. • 

Cotton is worth ten cents, and 

iihe farmers ought to get that for 

vtheir cotton. 

It seems that farmers all over 

-the whole country are holding their 

►cotton. 

Shelby county   has   One 

,.(ihe best jails*'in the State. 

among 

Catechisms. 
1. Some people say ,the.demo- 

crats are dead and toiue say they 
are sulling. 

2. Sonje people say the,4emo- 
crats a,re dead aijd some say they 
are ,cu n,ni,0g. 

3. Some people spy the demo- 
crats are dead and some say they 
will hare to  reorganize. 

i. But I say if they are not 
dead they are acting   awful funny. 

(Cent Time). 
(East Time). 

Ar Washington,  
Ar New York  

No. IS 
7.2opm 

10.15pm 
1.40am 
4.32am 
5.50am 

11.35am 
12.51mia 
9.50pm 
5.43am 

No. ,15 carries Pullman Sleeping car Rome tn 
Chattanooga. Chattanooga to Salisbury and 
Salisbury to New York without chang 

■STATIONS. 

Lv Chattanooga 
ArCinc.iniuui ... 
Ar Louisville  
Ar st. Lr uis  

No. 
9.55am 
7.40pm 
8.10pm 

| 7 32am 

No 4: 
10.40pm 
8.15am 
8.50am 
4-56prq 

No. 4 Pullman Sleeping cars Chattanooga to 
.Cincinnati and >t  Louis Dining Car. 

No. 2 Pullman Sleeping caps Chattanooga to 
.Cincinnati. 

STATIONS. 
TJV Birmingham....... 
Lv Atlanta (bast. tirnst 
Ar Charlotte  

j Ar Danville   
^.r Lynchburg  
.Ar Charlottesville  
Ar Washington 

'   It is the   person with   the India-1 ^S?£a. 
rubber   conscience who has a cast- 
iron digestion. 

Ar Baltimore.. 
Ar Philadelphi 
Ar New York. 

No. -30 | 
    j 

Muprri] 
St.fvTtmi' 
2.17 am 
4.40am 
fi e^am 

]!'. 15am 
li.Cnnm 
2.20pm 
4.5;jpm 

No. 38 I No. 36 
] 6. lOami 5.15pm 

l.Oir.iml 1.00am 
8.13pm] 9.20am 

12.0 him 1.20pm 
1.55am! 3.54pm 
3.37am; 5.50pm 
6.42am; 9.30pm 
7.55am 11.25pm 

10.15am! 2.56am 
12.43pm; 5.43am 

iBofoEe YcUS;«i;bha69 Any Other Write 

THE NEW HOME &WSHG MACHINE COMPAKY 
ORAI>i<SE, KliASS. 

Many Sowing Mijctjmaj |iro made to sell regard- 
less of quality, but iha 'i-;Now Home" is made 
to wear.   Oqr ^uafeanty neyar runs out 

We make Sawing •Machines to suit all conditions 
of the trade.   The "NewSfome" stands atthe 
head of ail Bligli-jrradc.farr.iiy sewing machines 

■Sa>!,jl,by .rmtSjoriaeddcaloars only. 

.:F-op  E^i-iE J9Y 

jj.gen.ts Wanted. 

Notice of idaiiaistrator's Sale. 
Under and bv virtue of an order and 

decree o,f the Hon. A. P. Longshore, 
Judge oi' Probate for Shelby County, 
I will sell .at public auction on the 
premises of the late Chas. M. Garden, 
in Shelby Coun.ty., on Monday, the 
16th day o.f January, "1905, between 
the hours o,i' eleven o'clock in the fore- 
noon and four o'clock in the after- 
noon, the following described real es- 
tate, belonging to the estate of Chas. 
M. Garden, deceased, to-wit: 

The northwest qr of   the northwest ^ 
qr, sec. 14, tp. 2-t,   range  15   east; th.e 
southwest qr of ithe southwest qr, and 
22 acres in northwest qr   of southwesi 
qr.and21  acres   in   northwest   qr of 

OFFICERS: 

,   Dr. B. H.   Smothers,   President, 

^'ilsonville, Ala. 

W. F. Farley, Cashier Columbi- 

apa Savings Bank, Secretary and 

Treasurer, Coluinbiana, Ala. 

DIRECTORS: 

Dr. O. E. Black, Wilsonville. 
Dr. J. R. Morgan, Shelby   Springs^ 
Dr. H. B. Lane, Harpersville. 
Dr. W. A. Hayss Helena. 
Dr. C. C. Oliver, Calera. 
Dr. A. Wl Horfop, Weldon. 
Dr. G. H. Smith, Saginaw. 
J. F. Averyt, Shelby. 
N. W. Abbott, Calera. 
E. S. Horton, Columbiana. 
"W. B. Morgan, Columbiana. 
M. W. Hornsby, Shelby Springs. 

sr J^^I^-sa*^ 
irance at actual cost. ^ Insurance that suits tosses. ^..^   ^ Insurance for men and women from 

is   satisfactory proof of death iq Sixtv    One thousand members constitute a Division, 

and the remainder in thirty days. 

post to Join 
■Glass A—AgeslBto 30 
Glass B—Ages 30 to 40 
Glass G—Ages 40 to 50. 
Class D—Ages 50 to 55 
,Class E—Ages 55 to 60 

The above membership  fees   are   paid   only one 
time.   Of these amount one dollar  shall be pbiced_,n 

$4.00 
5.00 
6.00 
7.00 

. S.00 

and annually 

$1.0Q 
. 1.25 
. l.sq 
. 1.75 
. 2.0Q 

southeast qr, sec.  11,  tp.   24, range 15   t; e nands of the local Secretary and Ir.asurer as an 
east; the southeast qr   of southeast qr 8 ac!yanced assessment to meet   the  first deatn loss in 
and northeast qr of  southeast  qr, sec. | aljove Division 
1, tp. 24, range  15  east;   24   acres   in 
south end Fraction   A.,   sec.   6, tp. 24, 
range 16 east; six acre  Island in Ooo- 
sa Kiver, Fraction   < .   sec.  24,   fp.24. This money is kept at home in you r local bank in the ha 

One, yenr from the date of polioy 
thereafter the annual dues are: 

Glass A—Ages 16 to 30  
Glass B—Ages 30 to 40 ...    .   
Class C—Ages 40 to 50  
(Mass D—Ages 50 to 55  
Glass E'-—Ages 55 to 60 '   ••.- 

When a member dies each policy holder pays to 
the local Secretary and Treasurer within thirty days, 
$1.15,   If no death, none needed. 

s of the Treasurer' of, the abov^div^who .. under 

No. 38 '•WashinfrtonfcSouthwestern Limited ' 
Solid Vestibule train Atlanta to New York, oar- 

 -— :—. I ryinj; Pullman Sleeping car Birmingham to New 
TVT„„ ;„ „  ,r„^A  timn    tn nw irmii-    York.   Dining car serves meals en route. Pull JNow is a good time   to pay voui   .m!in Libt.aryobserv   ' 
II   t   „       -p..,,  >him n »™ ] York, i-uliman Club i 

poll  tax.      r<i>   tliemnow. No. 36 carries Pullman Drawing room Sleep 
 ___^_  !  ing car Birmingham to Richmond and Atlanta 

to New York. Dining car Spartanburg to Wash- 

Carden, and north of a 43 acre Tract 
deeded to John Curtis; all in Shelby 
County, Alabama. 

Terms ol'sale:   One-half   cash   and 
balance in One year. 

HOSEA PEARSON, 
Administrator. 

Congress   has   adjourned    until    ington. 
°   ■ *Daily.   tDaily Except Sunday. 

ifter the. kolidays. , j. N. HARRISON, D. P. A., Birmingham, Ala. 
'  R. B. CRKAGH, T. P. A.. Birmingham, Ala. 

 _-^--  e_ H_. ACKERT. G. M., Washington, D. C.    <' 
Thoro will hi>    n,i     lianer     issued     SH. HARDWIC.K,P.T. M., Washington, D. a ibere will Do   no    paper    lbbutu    w; H TAyL0X: G • P .A., Washington, D. C. 

C A.BENSCOTER, A.G.p.A.,Chattanooga.Te,ua. next week. 

Wiuter Tourist Kates. X$&$. 
Excursion  tickets  are  now   on sale " 

.■ation oar Atlanta to New   by the   Southern   Railway to   all the 
car Atlanta to Washington.   not)Uiar Winter Resorts oT Florida. 

For folder entitled, "Winter homes 
in the South," giving full information 
regarding hotel rates; also for infor- 
mation regarding passenger rates and 
shedules, apply to 

J. N, Harrison, 
District Passenger Agent. 

(Morris.Hotel Building.) 

banker without burden, 

sily understood and appreciated by our home people. 

1™^*^DBEOOB^ Tlndustrial Association of Georg.a in the last  six   months, enaii^ 

a and Alabama ^ ^ ,ers throug^ut^he State^was   $5,45^ year per thou«jd., j aul ben , 

iy  why  not?    $5,528,000.00 of business written in 
000.00 written September. 

LMe 

^Average Cost i 
i l^&frj*. »«*?« ^ ifZ°^ not a pouc7in this compaio 
teSSKS5ffS£SS£   W^HrV0^rs?ryt^ follow.   $2,3,0,0^ 

, Wanted to Represent this Popular Coniyaiiy.   Applj to 
Alabama. .  Reliable Men 

GBO. M. WEBB, State Agent for 
OrJi,^   J-vx or T. A. LEATHERS, 

2430 5th Avenue, 
Division Agent, Columbiana, Ala. 

Birmingham, Alabama. _ . 
-,,   i,     r.       f      \.vil 9fith    1904     We   haven't  had a single death 

MMHH 



And until after the glad Christmas time, Santa'-sheadquarters 

will be at our Place of Business. He has stocked us up with 

everything and anything you want for the children—the young 

people and for the aged.    Just what you want in  

Silverware, Jewelry,   Toys,   .^rbuiDF,    'fases,   Dolls,   (7ups, 

Saucers,   'Toilet  Setts,   .Books    for   j#Id   and   Young, 

JVbvelties   and   Anything   for   Christmas   you   T<f*ant. 

iOUR HOLIDAY GOODS AEE NEWH 

■ - • • • 

Nothing shabby or old, all fresh and   new.    We are ready for 

Christmas because we have made ready for you, and we would 

-   like to'show you what we have, and we guarantee the prices to 

be right.    The place to   buy   is   at   our   store.    We   have the 

goods you want for Christmas   Presents, for 

PAPA, MAMA, SON, DAUGHTER, 

SISTER, WIFE AND  HUSBAND. 

I am now located at the D. C. Glenn old stand in Columbiana, 

and   am putting in a Full   Line of   Staple   and   Fancy  Groceries 

and will sell at very lowest   price  possible—FOR   CASH.    Also a 

nice line of Shoes that I purchased  with   the   stock will be closed 

out at cost in order to make room   for  my   groceries.    I can save 

YOU  MONEIY, 

AND -MONEY SAVED \S MONEY MADE. 

Call and see me, and get prices before buying elsewhere. 

son, 
Ool-urnTDigtrLSt Alabama- 

ME-:-PEOPLES-:-ADYOCATE 

Social and Local News. 

Next Sunday is Christmas day. 

In   this   issue     will   be   found 
sheriff's sale. 

Now is the tim-e to   pay up your 
subscription. 

J. S. Pearson, of Bridgeton, was 
in town Saturday. 

Judge   A.   P.    Longshore    spent 
Monday in Birmingham. 

Tax Assessor J.   S.   Pitts   spent 
Saturday in BirminghamY 

J. M. Spearman, of Weldon, was 
in town Tuesday on business. 

J. W. Haygood, of Montgomery, 
visited his family here Sunday. 

John C. Williams and family, of 
Shelby, were in tcTwn Thursday. 

Born-To Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Chapman on Dec. 15th, a daughter, 

C. B. Elliott and family left 
Monday for Louisana, their future 
home. 

Anything in the hot drink line 
that you want at Latham's Drug 
Store. 

Ollie Goer, of Calera, spent-Sun- 
day afternoon in the city with 
friends. 

S. Z.-.T. Champion, of Sterrett, 
was among the visitors in town 
Saturday. 

J. H. Robertson spent a few 
days last week on his farm near 
Wilsonville. 

Mrs. M. E. Porter returned 
Tuesday from a visit to relatives 
at Coieanor. 

Mrs. H. S. Latham, of Monte- 
va!lo, Visited relatives here several 
days last week. 

Commissioner Pleasant Shaw, of 
Montevallo, was in the city Thurs- 
day and Friday. 

The Columbiana Graded School 
has turned out for two weeks on 
account of the holidays. 

Sam V. Wails of the Advocate 
force, is spending a few. days in 
Birmingham with relatives. 

R. J. Griffin, of Helena, was in 
town Thursday and Friday, meet- 
ing with the commissioners. 

All the college boys and girls 
will come home this week to spend 
the holidays with homefolks. 

W  B. BROWSE, 

President. 
W. L. FARLEY, 

Cashier. 

R. B. Posey, of Harpersville, was 
in town Thursday and Friday sst: 

tending commissioner's court. 

Presiding Elder J. VV. Johnson, 
of Talladega, preached at the Meth- 
odist church last Friday night. 

Statement of Condition July 6,190If. 

RESOURCES. 
fyians and Discounts.,! 37,584.41 
(Bunk building, fictures. 7,00,0.00 
.Oti-ir Real Estate  3,000.00 
A"n<ok M with other banks 13,710.30 

TrxUl. 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital paid   in      $15,000.00 
Deposits        26,013.59 
Undivided profits  2,036.14 
Rediscounts        18,244 98 

$61,294.71 Total      $61,294.71 

I, W. L. FARLEY, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 
&ru6 &ad Jt-0££s.^t to the best of my knowledge "and belief. 

W. L. FARLEY, Cashier. 

jjSwora ia *«J. eafeeeribed before me, this July 6th, 1904. 

J. R. WHITE, Register in Chancery. 
This Baink does a general Banking and Loan business. Offers de- 

positors tfo-e same facilities as the city Banks offer. Deposits received 
i roni $ 1.08 up. Small sha-ft time loans a specialty. Interest paid on 
iirae deposits. We otslieib y.®ur business and assure you of our appre- 
ciation of the same. 

Dargin. 

■Rev. g. T. Blaek filled his regu- 
lar appointment here Sunday at 
3 o'cjoak and rpr«ached an interest- 
ing sermoin. 

Harrison Holcombe attended 
jpreaching at tbjs place Sunday. 

■•Robert.Comer,, of ,fche ispdngs, 
-pas here Sunday. 

.Sepb Jaekso,n,-of Fq^rmile, ,faj3« 
■ed through our   town  one di^y last, 
\ve«k on his way to   ti\e .|?.our mill. 
rSeab is a htisthng farmer of Fo«r 
mile, ana .has. w,hea,t   to   carry to! 
mill. 

Nep.1   .Siere,     qf    (Birmingliacn 
.epent a part of 4a.st,week here with j 
'H. B. Nabors and family, 

C. L  O'Neal went   to   Blrml^g- j 
jiam last Friday on business. 

R. E. Powers we-nt to Caler a £a.t- 
urday afternoon. 

T. M„ Duncan    and   wife   spent! 
Saturday night in Colum.bia.pa. 

S. W. Pardue,   of   Campbranch, 
was in town on business Friday. 

Well, as this will be the last y.o(u 
will hear   from   Dargin   this year, 
we wish ail a happy Christmas. 

BCFPALO BILL. 

Notice to Teachers! 
The State Examination for 

teachers will be held at Columbi- 
ana, Ala., January 2, 3 and 4,1905. 
All who enter the examination 
must be there by ten o'clock A. M. 
Monday. 

J. O. DOROUGH, 
County Supt. of Education. 

BILIOUS  COLIC PREVENTED. 

Take a double.dose of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera arid Diarrhoea Remedy 
■asjjobp as the first indication of the 
'disease appears and a threatened at- 
tack may be warded pit. Hundreds of 
people use 'the remedy in this way 
'with pepiec.t success. For sale by Wil- 
liams Bros. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
By virtue of a Fi. Fa. issued from 

the Chancery Court of Shelby county, 
"and to me directed, I will, proceed to 
.sell, in front of the Court House door, 

. in the town of Columbiana, on the 
24th day of December, 1904, within the 
legal hours of sale, to the highest bid- 
der, for cash, the following described 
property, to-vvit: 

• One gray mare, about 12 years old; 
Levied upon as the property of Sam 
Burke, to satisfy said Fi. Fa. in my 
Siands in favor of J. H. Hicks. 

This, 14th day of December, 1904. 
■      , . R. F. COX, Sheriff. 

Prof. W. H. Bh'd's school closed 
at Dargin, Ala., Dec. 16th, and he 
wishes to extend his many thanks 
to that community for its liberal 
patronage, and also for the kind- 
ness shown him while in their 
midst..; he also expresses a hope 
tha/c.t'hey may succeed in getting a 
good .teacher for the ensuing year 
|to jtake charge of their children. 
And. would highly recommend that 
sehool to any worthy teacher th>t 
may want a school during the first 
four or dve months of 1905.,- 

Renew your subscription to the 
Advocate and get the Southern 
Agriculturist,free for one year. 

Y. S Horton, of Shelby'Springs, 
was in town Monday and renewed^ 
his subscription to the Advocate. 

Mrs. Lucy Mullins,   of Birming 
ham, visited   the   family   of J. T. 
Finley near here   a   few    days this 
week. 

Borr.-To Mr. and Mis. J. W. 
Haygood at the residence of H. W. 
Nelson in this place on Dec. 13th, 
a son. 

Mrs. W. A. Parker, who has 
been visiting relatives at Klein for 
several days, returned home Sun- 
day mornir.g. 

Thos. Glasscock, of beat 9, was 
in town Thursday and renewed his 
subscription to the Advocate a 
year in advance. 

J. J. Lovett, of Shelby,   was in town 
Tuesday. 

Osce Bird  was   in 
Tuesday. 

Birmingham 

Jim Pitts, of Fayetteville, was in 
town Saturday. 

L. R. Kendrick, of Coalville, was 
in the citv Tuesday. 

J. P. Pearson, of  Bridgeton, was 
in the city Saturday. 

J. It. Hill, of Gulfport, Miss., visited 
relatives here Tuesday. 

Dr. B. H. Smothers,    of Weldon, 
was in the city Tuesday. 

H. J. Busby,   of Farmer,   was in 
town Monday oh business. 

..J. S. Evans, of beat 7, was in the 
city a short while Tuesday. 

Prof. W. II. Bird is   clerking for 
Thos. F. Atkinson this week. 

J. E. and William Jackson, of 
beat 9, were in town Monday. 

Mrs. Henr}' Milner visited rela- 
tives in Birmingham this week. 

There will be no paper published 
next week on account   of holidays. 

Rev. S. R. Lester, of Elyton, 
spent Monday and Tuesday in the 
city-  

Mrs. Mart England, of Garnsey, 
visited relatives here Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Dr. C. T. Acker spent Sunday 
and Monday in Birmingham with 
his wife. 

John Lacey, of Maylene, yisited 
relatives in the city a few days 
last week. 

Try the delicious hot drinks at 
Latham's Drug Store. There is 
nothing better than a cup of hot 
coffee, chocolate or tomato Bauil- 
ion. 

Tom Norris, who has been work- 
ing at Wilton as operator for the 
Southern Railway for the past 
year, is in the city visiting home- 
folks. 

J. H. Keith, of Shelby Springs, 
was in the city Saturday, and 
while here renewed his subscrip- 
tion to the Advocate a year in 
advance. 

B. T. Johnson and family,Who 
have been living near Shelby 
Springs for some time, moved back 
to their residence in this place 
Saturday, 

jCommissioner's court was in ex- 
tra session Friday and Saturday. 
They were called here to inspect 
the new jail, which has just been 
completed. 

Miss Fannie Cason, of Birming- 
ham, spent a few days in the city 
this week with the family o.f Prof. 
W. H. Bird. Miss Cason will go 
from here to Gadsden ,to live. 

lal 

FIGHT WILL BE BITTER, 

Those   who will   persist in   c 
their ears  against  the continu 
omrnendation of Dr. King's  Ne 
covery for  Consumption; will   ha' 
long and bitter fight with their tr 
les, if  not ended  earlier by  fatal t' 
initiation.' Read what  T. it. Beall. 
Beall, Miss,, has to say; "Last fall r 
wife had every  symptom of eonsum 
tion. She took Dr. King's New Dis 
ery  after  everything else  had failed' 
Improvement  came at once and fou 
bottles  entirely   cured her.    Guaran- 
teed by   Latham Drug Co.,   and  Wil- 
liams Bros. Price oOc, and $1.00.  Trial 
bottles free. , . - 

■J. W. Blackerby   and   family, of 
feldon, have moved   to   this place 

lid are  occupying   the   residence 
hey  recently   purchased   from H. 

Millstead    near   the   L.   &   N. 
apot.    We   welcome   them to our 
wn 

AFIUGHTBNED HORSE. 
tinning like mad  down the  street 

mping the occupants, or a hundred 
ler accidents, are every day   ocour- 
ces. It behooves everybody to have 

eliable Salve handy and there's none 
good  as   Bucklen's Arnica. Salve. 
rns, Cuts, Sores, Eczema and Piles, 
appear quickly under its  soothing 

ett'ect.   25c, at Latham Drug Co.,  and 
vt*3liams Bros, 

Miss A mm. a Strickland visited 
friends at Wilsonville Saturday 
and Sunday. 

County Treasurer W .E. Harrison, 
of Dogwood, was in town Monday 
and Tuesday. 

R. A. Garden, Husea Pearson 
and A. Carden, of  Farmer, were in 
town Monday. 

Arthur Millstead and wife spent 
Sunday at Wilsonville with rela- 
tives and friends. 

So many of our friends have 
been in town this week that we 
can't mention them all. 

Bob Farr and family, Tom Farr 
and Blantley Moore left Monday 
for Louisana, their future home. 

President Montague, of Howard 
College, preached two interesting 
sermons at the Baptist- church 
Sui.day. 

A. C. Leonard, of beat 3, was in 
town Monday, and while here re- 
newed his subscription to the 
Advocate. 

W. E. and J. L. Lovelady, of 
Dogwood, were in town Tuesday 
and renewed their subscription to 
the Advocate. 

There will be a Christmas'tree 
at the courthouse on Saturday 
night, December 24th. Everybody 
cordially invited. 

Miss Ora Scott, who has been 
attending school here, returned to 
her home at Leeds Monday to visit 
relatives during the holidays. 

Misses Parilee and Parezette 
Williamson, after spending a few 
days with friends here, returned 
to their home at Sycamore Monday. 

Teachers examination will he 
held at the courthouse in Columbi- 
ana on January 2, 3 and 4th, 1905, 
conducted by Supt. J. O. Dorough. 

Little Miss Louise Porter, wl o 
has been attending the Columbiana 
Graded School, has gone to her 
home at Coieanor to spend the holi- 
days. 

Miss Louise Reynolds, music 
teacher in the Columbiana Graded 
School, left Wednesday for Good- 
water to spend the holidays with 
homefolks. 

When you want a pleasant purga- 
tive try Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablats. They are easy to take 
and produce no nausea, griping or 
other disagreeable effect. For sale by 
Williams Bros. 

Misses Clara and Zemma Pitts, 
who are attending Shorter College 
at Rome, Ga., will come home Fri- 
day to spend the Christmas holi- 
days with relatives and friends. 

We want all of our correspond- 
ents to send in their communica- 
tions so they will reach us not lat- 
er than Jan. 2nd. We will appre- 
ciate your kindness in this matter. 

For want of space, the Weldon,Red- 
lawn, Kingdom and Jackson's Log- 
ging communications had to be left 
out this week; but we are glad to. state 
that we will be in position to publish 
all communications received after the 
first of January. Send in your ■com- 
munications after next week. 

Several of the boys who have 
been attending the Columbiana 
Graded School, returned to their 
homes Sunday to spend Christmas, 
among them were, Walter Lucus, 
James Broadhead, Lewis Sessions, 
Joseph Sessions and James Lacey, 
the boys all live near Montevallo. 

BE QUICK. 
Not a minute should be lost when a 

chiid shows symptoms of croup. Cham- 
berlain's Cough Bemedy given' as soon 
as the child becomes hoarse, or even 
after the croupy cough appears, will 
prevent the attack. It never fails, and 
is pleasant and safe to take: For sale 
by Williams Bros. 

WANTED-T^y: % }10,°. 
to 1300'pound mule: must be med- 
ium age and all right in'ever      ar- 
ticular. S. W. F.AIvpT.E/ 

..   ' Loii j ia-. 

THIS IS WHAT WE WANT EVERYBODY TO HAVE AND 

are going to do everything possible to accomplish this end 

. fr-   TO   THIS    MARKET   -^! 

We have Toys in Abundance for the Little Folks, and Beautiful Presents for  You to give Mother, 

Father, Brother, Sister, Sweetheart and all.    We now have  this   Beautiful   Line of Good's Displayed 

and cordially invite YOU to COME and let US   SHOW   them   to  YOU.    It will be a pleasure to us 

. and we will make it a profit to you. 

AS FOR FRUITS, CANDY, CAKES, CAN GOODS AND HEAVY 

We have one of the Best Assorted Stocks in  the   County,   and   are prepared to offer 

&J   you Special Inducements on Everything We Handle. 

\A/e Also Oarry A E3eautiful \ ine of Stationery, Blank Books, and School Supplies. 

Wishing One and All a Merry Christmas and Prosperous New Year* 
"WE REMAIN YOUK. FIR.IEItflDS, 

Guaranty Company. 
Complete Abstract O/ Shelby County. 

Abstracts of Title, Certificates of Title, 
Titles Guaranteed, A General Title Business. 
II BEST EQUIPMENTS; SUPERIOR WORK. |§ 

Prepared for a Thorough Investigation of Your 
 vi si, ly        —T— I —T— 1      CT        v.; »l, \s  

Si 'i- ix II!     I— C— . /\ '\- i>. 

Write   for   Prices    and Information. 

J.   K.   BROCKMAN, General Manager,   BIRMINGHAM,   ALA. 

W. J. HORSLEY, Local Manager, Columbiana, Alabama. 

In Memory of Mrs. Tudie Ray. 

On tbe'lfith inst. at two o'clock, the 
death angel came to Mr. Allen Ray's 
and carried his loving companion to 
her heavenly home above. She was 
born July 9th, 1871, aged 33 years, 5 
months and 7 days. She was married 
to Mr. Allen Ray 14 years, 11 months 
and 1 d&y. She joined the church at 
Liberty at the age of 17, and had lived 
a devoted Christian ever since; she 
was ever loyal to her church, at her 
post at any and all times. She leaves 
a husband and five little children, 
lather, mother, brothers and sisters 
and a host of^'riends to mourn after 
her. The evening before her death 
she called her husband, little children, 
father, mother, brothers,- sisters and 
all that was in the house around her 
bedside and told them that she was 
ready to go and told them good-bye 
and seemed to want to tell everybody 
good-bye. Dear husband, children, 
father, mother, brothers, sisters and 
friends, weep not, for God doeth all 
things well; for she is asleep in Jesus, 
blessed sleep from which noneever 
wakes to weep. 

She was a loving wife and mother, 
and was loved by all who knew her. 

Christ says suffer little children to 
come unto me, for of such is the King- 
dom of G-od; and Mrs. Tudie Ray was 
one of His children. 

A FRIEND. 

T. A. Leathers, Division Agent 
for the Mutual Life Industrial As- 
sociation of Georgia, informs us 
that he wrote 14 applications in 
two days at Saginaw a few days 
ago. This is a strong institution 
and a cheap way to insure. Every 
farmer in Shelby county should 
join this Association. 

RECTOR OE ST. LUKE'S. 
Ashburnham, Ontario, Testifies to 
the Good Qualities of Chamber- 

lain's Cough  Remedy. 
Ashburnham, Out., April 18,.1903.— 

I think it is only right that I should 
tell you what a wondtjrful effect Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy has produced. 
The day before Easter \, was so dis- 
tressed with a cold and cough that I 
did not think to be able to take any 
duties the next day, as my voice was 
almost choked by the cough. The same 
day I received an order from you for 
a bottle of your Cough Remedy. I at 
once procured a sample bottle, and 
took about three doses of the medicine. 
To.my great relief the cough and cold 
had completely disappeared and I was 
able to preach tliree times on Easter 
Day. I know that this rapid and effec- 
tive cure was due to your Cough Rem- 
edy. I make this testimonial without 
solicitation, heing thankful to have 
found s'uc'h a God-sent remedy. 

Respectfully yours, 
E. A. LANGFELDT, M. A. 

Rector of St.XUke's Church. 
To Chamberlain Medicine Co.   - 
Thi? remedv "is for sale by Williams 

Fr,,°      ., i'Lil,.'-       .- . 

A COSTLY MISTAKE, 
Blunders are sorhetimes very ex- 

pensive. Occasionally life itself is the 
price of a mistake, but you'll never be 
wrong if you take, Dr. King's New 
Life Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness, 
Headache, Liver or Bowel troubles 
They are gentle yet thorough. 2oo, at 
Latham Drug Co., and Williams Bros. 

It is as natufal for a girl to be 
natural as for a chicken not to like 
swimming. 

Sheriff's Sale, 
By virtue of a Pi. Fa. issued from 

the - Circuit court of Shelby county, 
and to me directed, I. will proceed to 
sell, in front of the Court House door, 
in the town of Columbiana, on the 2nd 
day of Januaryl905, within the legal 
hours of sale, to the highest bidder, 
for cash, all the right, title and inter- 
est Mrs. V. A. Davidson, has in and to 
the following described property to 
wit: 

Nw qr of n-e qr, e half of nw qr, sw 
qr of n w qr, Sec. 8, tp24, range 14 east, 
and se qr, sec. 5. tp 24, range 14 east, 
and nw qr of sw qr, sec. 2, tp 22, range 
2 west, also lot No. 11, in the town of 
Montevallo, Ala. Levied upon as the 
property of Mrs. V. A. Davidson, to 
satisfy said Fi Fa. in my hands in fa- 
vor   of   Birmingham   Dry  Goods Co. 

This 1st day of December, 1904. 
R F. COX, Sheriff. 

Notice-Mortgage Sale. 
Under and by virtue of a mortgage 

executed to the undersigned on the 
29th day of July, 1901, by Jennie S. 
Edler, and recorded in Volume Fifty- 
six (56) of record of mortgages. Page 
Four Hundred and Sixty-four (464) in 
the Probate Judge's office of Shelby 
County, Alabama, I will offer for sale 
at auction to the highest bidder for 
cash, in front of the Court House door 
in Shelby County, Alabama, on Sat- 
urday, the 7th day of January, 1905, 
the following property, to-wit: 

The North-east % of the South-east 
34, and the South-e ist )4*>f the North- 
east J4> Section Ten (10) Township 
Twenty-four (24) Range Thirteen (13) 
East, being in all Eighty (80) acres, 
more or less,\situated in Shelby Coun- 
ty, Alabama. Said property being sold 
for payment of the debt and cost of 
foreclosure, as provided in said mort- 
gage. 

Witness my hand, this the 5th, day 
of December, 1904. 

'   .C. E..SEALE, Mortgagee. 
. By Shugart & Bell, Attorneys. 

Sheriffs Sale. 
Whereas an attachment was issued 

out of the Circuit Court of Shelby 
County, Alabama, on the 1st day of 
June, 1904, at the suit of E. C. Parker, 
Plaintiff, against M. F. Comer, De- 
fendant, and was placed in my hand 
for levy : and whereas^ I did, on tha 
8th day of June, 1904, levy said attach- 
ment upon the hereinafter described 
lands of said defendant, and did make 
return of same to said Court; and 
whereas, said E. O. Parker, plaintiff, 
did, on the 8th day of October, 1904, 
recover a judgment upon said attach- 
ment suit against said M. F. Corner, 
defendant, in said Circuit Court; and 
whereas, said Court, did, on the 8th 
day of October, 1904, order, adjudge 
and decree that a writ of venditione 
exponas issue for the sale of said real 
estate to satisfy said judgment; and 
whereas the Clerk of said Court, did; 
on the 5th day of December, 1904, is- 
sue said writ of venditione exponas 
commanding me to sell the thereinaf- 
ter described lands: 

Now therefore, under and by virtue 
of said writ, so issued, and to me a'--;- 
ected, I will   proceed to sell  in front 
of the Court House Door, in the town 
of Columbiana, on the ftth day  of Jan- 
uaay, 1905, within  the legal- hours o\ 
sale,   to the highest bidder,   fore: 
the following described real esta<\- 
wit:    The North half of Section on:;. 
Township twenty two, Range 2 We 
containing three hundred and twenty 
acres, more or less, situated in Shclb; 
County, Alabama, so levied  upon u ■ 
der   said  writ of   attachment,   as tiu 
property of the said  M. I\ Coper, to 
satisfy, said judgment, and said Writ 
of venditione' exponas in my bands in 
favor of saidE. C. Parker. 

This 6th day of Deoember, 1904-. 
R.F, COX, Sheriff. 

Commissioner-'s Sale. 
In pursuance of and in accordance 

with the terms and directions of a 
commission issued and addressed to,, 
the undersigned by the Hon. A. P. 
Longshore, Judge of Probate Court of 
Shelby county, bearing date the 14th 
day of November, 1904, I Vjyll pro 
to'"sell to the highest bidder,- for-Gash, 
at public auction in front Qftthe court 
house door of said county,^ in Colum- 
biana, Ala., on Monday, the 251 h day of 
December, 1904, at 12 o'clock noon, 
the following described Feal estate, 
to-wit: 

The Northwest qr of northwest qr, 
Sec. 35, Tp. 19, range 1 east;; northeast 
qr of northeast qr, Sec. 3/V Tp. 19, 
range least; southeast qr,- of south- 
east qr, Sec. 27, Tp. 19, range-1,east. 

The said land is to be sold urj.der the 
decree of said court for the purpose of 
a division between and &.utou.g "the 
several joint owners thereof, who are 
as follows, to-wit: Georg*. F. Baker, 
Clinton Baker, William J). Baker, 
James A. Baker, Martha, C. Baker, 
Bertha A. Lawley, William-, J^-Teague, 
James A. 'league, Alonzo M> 'league, 
John W. Teaifue, Melissa .>, 'league, 
Archie M. Richards. Mandie E,Tetnp- 
lin, Mary D Riley, Eula Perry, Vx,< 
ton Richards, Custus Richards, Ri,:.;e 
Roach, James Roach, John, Roach, 
George Roach, Houston RoaAh, Char- 
lie K. Roach, Martha M. Yates, Mary 
J. Sewell, James Flatt, Warren Law- 
ley and William E. Baker. 

II. M. NORRIS, 
Dec. 8-3t. Commissioner. 

■    .;.,-f.l,.»l 

AND  QUKS  TH til SS*(w.3vS 

WITH 

Discover 
Price 

50c & $1.00 
Free Trial. 

„„„  /*GWSUMPTION 
FQH I    GUGHS ar'd 

Tyotes 
Surest a,nd Quic&ost Cure for all 
THROAT and X.TJWG TROUB- 
LES, or MONEY BACK 

Holiday Excursion Rates. 

For Christmas Holidays; tlie South- 
ern Railway will sell tieketis from all 
stations at the very low rate of one 
and one-third fare for the p.ound trip. 
Tickets will be sold on December 23, 
24, 25 and 31, 1904 and January 1st, 
1905, limited returning January 4,1905. 

STUDENTS RATBS.   - 
i 

Tickets will also be sold to students 
of schools and colleges, upon presen- 
tation of certificates signed by Prin- 
cipals or Presidents thereof, Decem- 
ber 17 to 24 inclusive, with final limit 
January-8th, 1905. 

For full information and l.'okets, 
apply to any agent of the Southern 
Railway. 

J. N. Harrison,  Distrcit Pa.~ 
ger Agent. 

R. B. Creagh, Traveling pas 
ger Ajreiil. 

Birmingham, Alabama. 

The   only   way   to., keep   refi 
from curd in g is not to, use it. 

-^yyy^r. 
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THE 
SBCK. 

MARS., 

A VICTIM OF LAGHIPPE. 

Mrs. Henrietta A. S. Marsh, 769 W. 
16th St., Los Angeles, Cal., President Wo- 
lnan's  Benevolent Ass'n,  writes: 

"I&iijf'eved with la grippe Jor seven 
■weei.s, and nothing I con Ul do or take 
helped me until I tried Peruna. 

"I felt at once that I had at last se- 
<enred the right medicine and I Uept stead- 
ily improving. Within three weeks 1 was 
fully restored, and I am glad that I gave 
that truly great remedy a trial. I will 
never be without it again." 

In a letter dated August 31, 1904, Mrs. 
Marsh says: "I have never yet heard 
the efficacy of Peruua questioned. We 
etill use it. I traveled through Ken- 
tucky and Tennessee three years ago, 
■where I found Peruna doing its good 
work. Much of it is being used here 
also."—Henrietta A. S. Marsh. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The 
Hartman  Sanitarium,  Columbus,  Ohio. 

Ask Tour Druggist for Free Peruna 
Almanac for 1905, 

I MEVE--T TEETH FHOM DECAY I 
Write Tor Information   FREE. 

UK. C. VAUoIIAN, Washington, B. C. 

SUNSET   SONG. 

Old Time Magazine. 
A complete set of trie Pennsylvania 

magazine for- the years of 1775 and 
1.76. edited by Thomas Payne and 
containing one of the earliest prints 
ever published of the battle of Bunker 
Hill, has just been sold at auction for 
5200. 

Conditions Unchanged. 
London.—Conditions at Port Arthur 

remaia unchanged. The Japs have 
the upper hand and are entrenching 
themselves in safe and camfortablo 
quarters. 

The hands of a cicely are always -an 
front, yet they may be behind time. 

FITS permanently mired. No ills or nervous- 
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great 
NerveHestorer. iS>2tiiaJbottleandtreatiscfrec 
Dr. It. H. Kxisrfc.Ltd., 031 Arch Bt.,Phila.,Pa. 

The sardine famine off the coast of Brit- 
tany, which has extended over several 
years, promises to be relieved by unusual 
catches this y-e'ar. 

J do not'be!ieve i'iso's Cure for Consumi- 
tionhas anequat ior coughs and colds.—JOI:K 
3?.teoYH,R, Trinity bm'irr'S. hid., i eb. Xb, I'M J. 

A Swiss clockmakcr has devised a watch 
•which calls out the hours by means ol a 
minute phono- raphic attachment. 

Ikh cured in 30 minutes by Won!ford'« 
Sanitary Lotion Never fails- Sold by all 
druggists, f'-\. Mail orders prompt.V ii.ied 
by Dr. K. lletehon, Crawiordsvilie, lnd. 

Governor Ferguson, of Oklahoma, has 
been immortalized by an epigram. 

To Cure* a Cold in One Pay 
Talte Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab'ets. AH 
druggists' refund money if it fai'.s to cure. 
IS. W. Grove's signature is on bo:;.   25c. 

Paris, like London, is deserting the thea- 
tres Dor the music halls. 

.1  MJOAV liXCUKSION RATES 
ria the .souihej a Railway. For Christmas holt- 
tlnyj? riie Southern Railway will se 1 tickets from 
ali stati-ons at the very low rite ol one and one 
tiiini iare lor the round trip. Tickets wlllbe 
■sold on December 23rd, 2ith, 25th and 31st, 1904, 
ajxd J.innary 1st, 1905, limited returning January 

■4th, Lwo. Students rates: TicketswiU also be 
sold to students of schools and colleges, upon 
presentation of certilicates signed by Principals 
or Presidents thereof, December 17th to 25th, 
inclusive, with final limit January 8th, 1905. For/ 
full information and tickets, apply to any agent 
of the southern Railway, J. N. Harrison, Dis- 
trict PaHsengrer Agent, or R. S. Creagh, Travel- 
ing Passenger Agent. Birmingham, Ala. 

Too  .Mncll   re- Mini. 
A bachelor one day set the tabie in 

Ills Jonely abode with plates for him- 
self and an imaginary wife and five 
children. He then sat clown to dine, 
and as he helped himself to food h.8 
pat the same quantity on each of the 
ether plates and surveyed the pros- 
pect, at the same time computing the 
cost.   lie is still a bachelor. 

Catarr'i CiiTnini I5e Cured 
With KXIAI, APPLtcATioNs, as they cannot 
reaob: the. seat of the disease. Catarrh is a 
Wood or constitutional disease, and ia order 
to cure it you must ta'co internal remedies. 
Hall's Catarra Cure is taken internally, and 
actsdiree.tlyon theoloo land mucous j.urfae.9 
Hall'3 Catarrh Cure is not a quack mr.diciue. 
It was nrescribed by oie of t le b^st physi- 
cians iu thi3 country for years, and is a re.,' 
nlar prescription. It is co-nposed of the 
Joest tonics known, combined with t'le best 
blood ruriflers, dcMir; directly on the rau- 
oonssurr-icos. Tiie .perfect combination ot 
thotwo i "xre'lieits is what produces such 
-wonderful results la curing catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free. 

P. J. CHF.NTCY & Co., Props., Toledo, O 
Sold bydru'.'crists, prise, 75c. 
TaJie iiall's Pamily PiHs for constipation 

TnuijUt I>y JExpovifnc". 
"My experience with signs." says' 

Farmer Singletree, 'Ms that in gen'- 
jral they're either misleadin' er supor- 
HH'S. When I was to the exposition 1 
see signs readin', 'Look out for pick- 

■ pockets.' After a few days' truck with 
*em I came to the conclusion that they 
rwas fully able to look out for them- 
selves."—Cleveland Lender. 

A CSnnranteefl Core For "Piles. 
Itching,  Blind,. Bleeding  or  Protruding 

Piles.   Dru?ffi.sta will refund money if Pazq 
Ointment fails to cure in 6 to 14 days.   50c. 

Niagara   is   worth   $1,000,000,000   as   a 
source of electrical power. 

LOW RATES TQ TEXAS. A. G. S. B. B. 
$13.60jone way from Birmingham, to all points 

in Texas east of and incinding Dalharte, 
Amartllo, Fort Worth, Dallas, Brownwood, Bra- 
«ly, Sftn Angelo. Waco, San Antonio, Houston. 
Calveston. Corpas Chrlsti, Rockport, Alice and 
Jterrville. Dates of sale: Dec. 13 and 27. Twelve 
hours quickest time. Trains leave 10:20 a.m.. 
jtau-iOtfift p. m. For further information call on 
■or writ*. A. B. Freeman, Traveling Passenger 
Agent, a, V. Latlmer. City Passenger Agent. 
192* First Ave. Birmingham. Ala. 

Is it a dream?   The day is done. 
The long, warm, fragrani^summor da 

Afar beyond the hills, the sun 
In purple splendor sinks away; 

The firefly lights her floating spark 
While liere and there the first, large 

Look out, impatient for the dark; 
The cows stand waiting by the bars: 

A group of children saunters by 
Toward home,  with laujjh and spo 

word, 
One pausing, as she shears the high 

Soft prelude of an unseen bird— 
"Sweet—sweet—sweet— 

Sorrowful—sorrowful—sorrowful.'' 

Down from immeasurable heights 
The clear notes drop like crystal mill— 

The echo of all lost delights, 
All youth's high hopes, all hidden pain, 

All love's soft music, heard no more 
stars       But dreamed of and remembered long— 

Ah, how can mortal bird outpour 
Such human heartbreak in a song? 

What can he know of lonely years, 
rtive        Of idols only raised to tali. 

Of broken faith and secret tears? 
And yet his song repeats them all— 
"Sweet—sweet—sweet— 

Sorrowful—sorrowful—sorrowful." 
—Elizabeth Akers. 

-tt&Tkir 

iViVi^f izizizik, 
*54&KK HE little fishing village lay 

M? * %j enwrapt in a gloomy mist. 
O HP O Over the sea it hung like 
JL -**■ S a gray curtain, but in the 
^$£©3?" village it was dark and 

puiv^°ii> giving thick velvety out- 
lines to the hedges and lending to the 
houses unaccustomed shapes. 

But there was one man in Knston 
who did not see the fog or feel Its 
moisture. . David Greet swung open 
the door of his house and.looked out; 
but the cloudy street might not have 
existed for all the impression it made 
upon his brain. After a few seconds 
of that dull stare he pulled the door 
roughly to behind him and strode 
down the street. 

The sound of his footsteps fell 
sharply in the silence. The fishers 
were all in, so were the laboring peo- 
ple. Each-tiny house turned upon the 
darkness a little yellow eye of light. 
That eye looked askance at any person 
foolish enough to leave :. comfortable 
home on such a night; for its glance 
did not travel far. The fog covered 
it with an eyelid of dusky gloom. 

Keston might have lain in the glare 
of the sunlight for all the difference 
it made to David Greet, "but the fog 
was more in accord with his mood. 
With a sure foot he traversed streets 
and turned corners. When he found 
the house he wanted ho paused just 
a moment at the door. That was not 
the pause of hesitation. On the man's 
dark face no wavering showed itself,,, 
only a dull foreboding. His lips moved 
as if he were formulating some speech 
of -which he wished to make himself. 
word certain before entering. Final- 
ly he turned the handle of the door and 

entered. 
The first footstep took him into the 

one lighted room in the lrjuse, for the 
front door gave upon it. 

It was occupied by two women—one, 
slight and bent as a withered bough, 
looked up from the fire and the com- 
pound she was stirring to greet the 
tall figure in the doorway;'the other 
did not raised her head from the work 
at which she sowed. 

She was quite a young "woman, tall 
rather than otherwise, dark skinned 
and dark eyed. About her was a re- 
gal air that seemed to fill the small 
room and dwarf all it contained. 

The man's gaze was upon her, but 
she showed no consciousness of the 
fact. She v?ent on sewing, sewing, 
pulling the needle out with a deliber- 
ate movement that in some subtle way 
spoke of nerves all awry. Her lips 
said, in their settled curves, that the 
silence might remain unbroken for- 
ever before she would break it. After 
one uneasy glance at her face the old 
woman set down her porridge stick 
and turned again to her son. "It's you, 
David, is it?" she said, stiffly. "Shut 
the door at your back. You're lettin' 
all the mist in, and the air is chill." 

The man shut the door. When he 
turned again there was an added som- 
breness on his face. "I'm not going to 
wait long, mother," he said, quietly. 
"I have come to fetch Margot home." 

There wasa silence. 
"Do you hear, Margot?" said Jane 

Greet. 
The other woman did not reply. But 

for the moving needle she might have 
been carved from stone. 

The old wojnan looked from the girl 
to her son, from one dark face to the 
other. They were curiously alike, 
those two faces, both showing the im- 
press of a strong and stubborn will; 
they were curiously alike, too, the va- 
rying fires in the girl's eyes leaping 
out to meet a sober practicality and 
steadfastness to those of the man. 

"Margot, are you. ready?" said 

David. 
He waited again, and again the nee- 

dle went in and out, his only reply. 
After a pause, "She says she is not 

gojn' back to you," said Jane Greet un- 
willingly. 

"She has said that to me, too," said 
David Greet; "that is to say, she has 
written it. She wrote it in a-hard, 
cruel letter, which she left for me to 
read when I came in." 

"In spite of himself his voice shook. 
He paused for a moment to steady it. 
"I snail not believe that letter, Mar- 
got. It was unworthy of you. I shall 
not believe that you mean "to do any- 
thing so cruel and wicked!" The word 
came out wilh a jerk. "Margot, I am 
waiting to take you home." 

She would not answer. 
With a q#ick stride he crossed the 

room. "By God, you shall speak to 
me!" ho cried. '"I am not a dog that I 
do not deserve a word—though you 
are not a woman, but a stone, or you 
would not sit there and refuse to utter 
it! Speak—are you or are you not coin- 
ing home?" 

Without raising her eyes, "I am not 
coming," said Margot Greet. 

These were her* only words; she 
could not be induced to speak again. 

Jane Greet went with her son out- 
side the door. 

"She will come round, iad, she will 
come round," she said. 

He shook.his head, his face harden- 
ing, "you do not know Margot. If 
she says she will not come, she will 
never come," he said. 

The old woman caught his arm. 
"What was it ail about? You were 
foolish to cross her. You knew her, 
you say; you might have known better 
than to set her contrary like this." 

David turned away, breathing heav- 
ily. "There's the weakness of 
strength and the weakness of weak- 
ness," he said. "You can give*in to a 
woman because you're stronger than 
her, and that's the way I went about 

it with Mai-got. Rut she thought it 
was the other kind of way, the weak 
way, and she's bad to learn different. 
There are times when a man must 
show himself a man, if lie's to remain 
one." 

He strode away, and Jane Greet 
brushed the tears fjroin her eyes. "Well, 
she's with me—his mother—anyway; 
folks can't talk to any great length," 
she thought, with a sigh. Then she 
went back to the stubborn girl wiio 
was her son's wife. 

Margot was sitting where she had 
left her, still sewing. 

"What are you going to do?" asked 
Jane; a harshness had crept into her 
tone. 

"I have already told you. I shall 
find something to do; and I am not 
going back," said the younger woman. 

"If you are not going back, you shall 
find nothing to do. You must stay 
here with me," said Jane Greet. "I 
canna have the wb-le of Keston talkin' 
about my son's wife." 

And so things went on. Margot 
worked for her mother-in-law only; 
and* her passivity ate into her very- 
soul. But she would not go back to 
the man to whom she ha,', not yet been 
wedded a year. 

There came a day when Jane Greet 
met her with an odd look on her with- 
ered face. 

She had not mentioned the name of 
the girl's husband since that dark 
night, deeming it better so; but to- 
day she spoke. 

"He is going away—my son, and your 
man,'bshe said, fiercely. "Mayhap the 
cruise will take him far, and keep him 
long; mayhap it will take so far and 
keep him so long that he will never re- 
turn. And to-morrow he goes." She 
went away, trying to hide her tears; 
but the lad's wife spoke never a word. 

Jane never knew that that night 
Margot went to look at her old home. 
For a few short moments she stood in 
the darkness, looking af the windows 
of the little house which had seen her 
greatest happiness and her passionate 
rebellion. There was no light in it, 
.and she thought David was out until 
she heard him begin to sing. That was 
an old trick of his—to sing in the dark: 
and on the old harmonium he could 
pick out just the few notes he needed.. 

How well she knew the song! He 
sang it with a little break in his voice; 
and she knew who had put that break 
there: 

Love, I am lonely, years are so long, 
I want you only, you and your song; 
Dark is life's shore, love, night is so.deep; 
Leave roe no more, love, sing me to sleep. 

For a moment after the deep voice 
had died away she stood there, one 
hand pressed close upon her breast, 
shaken with the conflict between pride 
and passionata regret. 

But pride won, and she. moved at last 
only to go back to his' mother's house. 

He was gone long, and Margot grew 
pale and thin, but she uttered never a 
word. 

"Girl, you have no heart—you are as 
cold as a stone!" old Jane burst out 
passionately one day—that day when 
news came that David Greet would 
never return to the little fishing vil- 
lage, but lie instead in' the lonely sea! 
Still, David's wife would not speak; 
but at night she stood by her window 
and looked up at the clear stars with 
a white face. 

"I think I must have a heart, for I 
can feel it break," she said, when 
there was none to hear her. 

But the rumor was a lie and he 
came back. 

"He has done well, and has come 
back right, Margot," said the old wo- 
man. She looked at her daughter-in- 
law with uncomprehending eyes. "He 
could give you fine clothes now and the 
best looking house in Keston." 

Then, for the first time, was Mar- 
got's calm broken, and she was moved 
to speech. "I 'will never go back to 
him!" she cried fiercely. She threw 
down her work and left the room. 

How was Jane to know that in that 
moment her heart was stolen from her, 
and she felt in its place but a lump of 
heavy gold that tore her breast. Wher- 
ever she went she felt it there, and it 
hurt sorely. When she passed David 
in the street her fingers shook; but 
that weight in her bosom pressed, and 
,she remembered his gold, and passed 
on. Oh! it was ill to be without a 
heart and have only a lump of gold 
that must always stand between her- 
self and the man she loved! 

"He is rich now," said Margot; and 
she was careful that she did not meet 
him again. She spent much time in 
planning, that her ways might not 
touch his. 

In the evenings she sewed still, and 
she was sewing when Jane Greet-came 
to her with the news which she 
thought so ill. 

"Oh, you are a wise woman, Mar- 
got," she said, "to keep away from 
such a fool. No one but a fool would 
lose all his money iu going security 
for such a man as John Stanton is. 
David is a rich man no more; every 
penny that he brought back with him 
is frittered away and all .else that he 
had besides. Be thankful, Margot 
Greet, that you are not my son's wife 
in anything but name." 

She went away, a red eyed and furi- 
ous old woman; but Margot sat on, like 
one stunned. 

Then she arose and put away her 
sewing. She did not set it on the lit- 
tle table, as she always did, but roiled 
it up and with a curiously impatient 
gesture set it away in old Jane's 
drawer. 

•'Don'ts" in House Decoration. 

A New   Orleans   woman   who  has 
one in for house decorating—a field, 

\by the way, which seems peculiarly 
adapted to women, although compara- 
tively few women adopt it—has been 
offering some suggestions relative t« 
the house beautiful. Among other 
things she says: 

"A woman of Empire type of fea- 
ture should never choose a mediaeval 
background, or a man with a pork- 
packing face insist on a Louis Seize li- 
brary. They will be unhappy and not 
show to advantage, and never realize 
the reason why. 

"The important things to be consid- 
ered in decorating a room are: 

■ "What it is to be used for. 
"Size. 
"How lighted. 
"Who the people are that will ^jcupy 

it. 
"There are 'dont's' in house decora- 

tion as well as iu everything else. 
"Don't put a dark paper on the walls 

of a badly lighted room. 
"Don't fill to overflowing with bric- 

a-btac and furniture a room of small 
size. 

"If you own your home, have ~your 
book shelves built to the Avails. They 
are cleaner, cheaper, and last, but not 
least, more artistic."—Massachussets 
Ploughman. 

"That's finished wilh," said she; yet 
the sewing was not nearly done. 

Afterward she put on her hat and 
the shawl which she usually put over 
her head when siie ran out she crossed 
upon her arm. She cast one look round 
the little room and toward the stair- 
case where Jane had disappeared. 
Then she opened the door and went in- 
to the street. 

That was curiously quiet, and there 
was a fog; it was but one short year 
since Margot had quarreled with her 
husband and gone away. 

She found her way through the 
streets and round the corners just as 
surely as he had done; but she was not 
unconscious of the way she wound. 
The consciousness of that shook her 
through and through,' and would have 
shaken her still more had she but had 
a heart left with which to feel. 

David's pane made a little disk of 
light, which greeted her kindly, yet it 
hurt, for it reminded her of/the yel- 
low gold in her breast. 

But he was singing, this time in the 
light; and she paused to heart- 

Sing me to sleep, and let me rest, 
In all the world I loved you best; 
Nothing is faithful, nothing is true 
In Feav'n or earth but God and you. 
It was not true, that song of David's; 

she had not been true to him, or faith- 
ful; but she would be so now.    Tears 
came into her eyes, and as they ran 
down her cheeks something broke in 
her breast and melted away. 

David's light smiled kindly at her as 
she opened the door and stepped into 
it, leaving the fog and gloom. 

. "Davie," she said simply.—Agnes G. 
Ilorbertson, in Black and White. 

THE   ENTERPRISE, 

By. the Board of the Prophet. 
A new form of oath was adminis- 

tered in Special Sessions yesterday, 
when two Arabs were before Justice 
Wyatt, one on a charge of assault and 
the other as complainant. Clerk Ful- 
ler was about to administer the regu- 
lar oath when the defendant ex- 
claimed: 

"He's an infidel and he would swear 
my life away. Don's swear him that 
way." 

"It's the usual form," remarked Jus- 
tice Wyatt. 

"Well, he's got to swear by the 
Prophet, that's the only oath we recog- 
nize." 

An interpreter then administered the 
Mohammedan oath, as follows: 

"I swear by the beard of the 
Prophet, by the Kaaba, by the black 
stone and the virtue of my harem to 
tell the truth, all the truth and only, 
the truth." 

The defendant beamed with satis- 
faction. 

"He'll tell the truth sure now," he 
said. 

After the examination the defendant 
was discharged. 

"Didn't I tell you?"-he remarked to 
the Court.—New York Sun. 

I know an infant industry      f? 
Whose orders never ceased 

The manufactured products sell 
At just a cent apiece*/ 

Within a building thyee feet high 
The business has its home; 

The gates are made of ivory^ 
And golden is the dome. 

The factory runs all day long, 
A most inspiring sight; 

The heavy shipments mainly leave 
By six o'clock at night. 

It's been csta-blished just, four years, 
Of strikes is not afraid. 

Small competition does it meet, 
And loyal is its trade. 

The owner, drummer, worker, all 
Are found in one small miss 

When Mabel perches on my knee 
And tries to sell a. kiss. 

—McLa-.nllnngh Wilson, in New Yo;h Sun. 

Preserving Flowers. 
"Professor Constantine Gregory, of 

Naples, has invented a new chemical 
process for the preservation of flowers 
and foliage," says the Scientific Amer- 
ican. "When the professor submitted 
the results of his first experiments to 
the Neapolitan Institute for the ' Ad- 
vancement of Science, a grw weeks 
ago, the association, after carefully ex- 
amining them, requested the preserva- 
tion of some plants which they de- 
scribed, and which in their opinion 
presented the. greatest difficulties 
owing to their peculiar nature. The 
professor completed the trial set be- 
fore him, and he has presented some 
splendid examples of begonia and or- 
chid leaves which have a remarkably 
natural appearance. In recognition of 
this work he has been awarded the 
silver medal of the institute. The 
professor is now engaged upon the ex- 
tension of his invention to fungi, and 
in the event of his achieving success 
he will be presented with the society's 
gold medal." 

Fuddy—"So you think Bouncer is 
something of a boaster?" Duddy— 
"Why, Bouncer is that kind of a fe'low 
who would brag, of his income to a tax 
assessor." 

Mrs. Rash—"Children nowadays are 
so mature." Mrs Da'di—"Yes, they 
are; my two little boys find fault witli 
their food exactly like grown men."— 
Brooklyn Life. 

"Well," said Mr. Staylate for the 
tenth time. "1 must be going." "Oh. 
no; I assure you you're qupe station- 
ary," replied Miss Patience Gonne.— 
Philadelphia Ledger. 

The shopper loves the future, 
The future which is nigh, 

We mean the shopping season— 
The sweet, sweet buy and buy. 

1 —Philadelphia Press. 
Mistress—"Mary, I am sure 1 heard 

that man kiss you in the kitchen last 
evening." "Maid—"Yes, marm; I sup- 
pose you know that kisses that are 
kissed out loud ain't worth speaking 
about?" 

Superintendent—"There doesn't seem 
to be any sale for that line of crepes. 
Nobody appears to want 'em." Pro- 
prietor— "Mark 'em up twenty-five 
cents a yard and put 'em on the bar- 
gain counter." 

Softleigh--"When I- aw—-awsked her 
foh her hand in mawriage her bwutai 
father thweate'ued to—aw—bwain me, 
donpher know." -Miss Cutting—"That's 
just like lie:- father. He always was 
fond of a joke."—Chicago Daily News. 

He rode on an openwork car, 
And though he rode not very far, 

It got in its work, 
And he quit with a jerk. 

There are tuberoses now in the jar. 
—Indianapolis News. 

Diffident    Customer- "Beg    pardon, 
sir, but are you tli3 proprietor of this 
store?"     Masterful   Man—"No,   sir;   I 
am not the proprietor; I'm a floorwal- 
ker!"      Diffident    Customer—"I    hope 
you'll pardon me; I assure you I meant 
no offence."—Boston Transcript. 

"Say, old fellow, I'm ill a big rush 
with this. Won't you take the girl's 
plr. - at the typewriter wbile she goes 
to lunch?" 'But I don't know this 
keyboard." "Oh, that'll be all right. 
This is an Il'inois-Frsnch-Canadian 
dialect poem I'm working on."—Judge. 

Boxley (coldly)—"And what are your 
prospects, may I ask?" Jack Han- 
som—"Pardon me, sir. I merely love 
your daughter. I have not been so 
mercenary as to look you up in Brad- 
street's, and, therefore, I cannot ans- 
wer your question."— Philadelphia 
Press. 

Mrs. Greener—"Henry, I think you 
said you were to pass the evening with 
a sick friend?" Mr. Greener—"Yes, 
Lovey." Mrs. Greener—"Very unsel- 
fish in you, Henry;.but don't you think 
your friend uses, too much powder? 
Look at the shfiulder of your coat?" 
Mr. Greener—"Oh, yes—guess it must 
be cigar ashes." Mrs. Greener—"Do 
you usually smoke violet-scented ci- 
gars, Mr. G.?" 

Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece of the late General 
Roger Hanson, C. S. A., wants every woman- 
to know of the wonders accomplished by 
Lydia E* Pinkham's Vegetable Compound^ 

" DEAB MBS. PINKHAM:—I cannot tell you with pen and ink what good 
, 1/yd.ia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound did for iae, suffering from 
the ills peculiar to the sex, ertreme lassitude and that all gone feeling. I 
would rise from my bed in. the morning feeling more tired than when I went 
to bed, but before I had used two bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- 
table Compound, I began to feel the buoyancy of my younger days return- 
ing, became regular, could do more work and not feel tired than I had ever 
been able to do before,' so I continued to use it until I was restored to perfect 
health. It is indeed a boon to sick women and I heartily recommend it. 
Yours very truly, MRS. ROSA ADAMS, 819 12th St., Louisville,,~Ky." ,; 

Any women who are troubled with ii>: 

regular or painful menstruation, weak- 
ness, leucorrhcea, displacement or ulcer- 
ation of the womb, that bearing-down 
feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, back- 
ache, general debility, and nervous pros- 
tration, should know there is one tried 
and true remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. No other medicine 
for women has received suH' wide-spread 

and unqualified indorsein«"»,' No other 

medicine has such a record oJ: *emale cures. 
"BEAK MBS. PUTKHAM: — I am very pleased 

to recommend Lydia E. Pinkhain's vege- 
table Compound for womb and ovarian difficul- 
ties from which I have been a sufferer for years. It 
was the only medicine which was at all beneficial, 
and within a week after I started to nse it, there 
was a great change in my feelings and looks. I 
used it for a little over three months, and at the 
end of that time I suffered np pain at the menstrual 
period, nor was I troubled with those distressing 
pains which compelled me to go to bed, and I have 
not had a headache since. This is nearly a year 
ago.    I always keep ,a bottle on hand, and take a 

few doses ever, week, for I find that it tones up the system and keeps me 
feeling strong^and I never have that tired out feeling any more. 

"I certainly think that every woman ought to try this grand medicine, 
for it would prove its worth.    Yours very truly, MIBS EjuEIK DANFOBTH, 208 
De Soto St., Memphis, Tenn." 

FREE   MEDICAL   ADVICE   TO   WOMEN. 
Don't hesitate to write to Mrs. Pinkham.   She will understand 

your case perfectly, and will treat you with kindness.   Her advice 
is freehand the address is Lynn, Mass.   No woman ever regretted 
having -written her, and she has helped thousands. 

5fffelfl!ft FORFEIT if weoaanot forthwith prodoco tho original letters and «igna«nr«»ol 
I i! it 9 above tostimouiala, whioii will prove tlieir absolute genuineness. 
yU!/ Lydia E. Fiukham Med. Co., Tijrm, Man. 

BEST F08IHM0WELS 

CAP5BT 

*/% < *PJm.*~>+ 

A Little Free With the Judge. 
Congressman Bankhead, of Alabama, 

has a weakness for gambling stories.. 
One that he tells is of a time when 
a spasmodic attempt was being made 
to drive gamesters out cf Mobile. A 
witness was on the stand testifying 
for the defence, it being well known 
that the Judge was a skilful poker 
player. The witness talked of "going 
blind," "raising," "passing" and so on, 
and finally his honor said gravely: 
"Mr. Jackson, you are using a good 
many of what I presume are technical 
terms. Will you be good enough to ex- 
plain some of them?" The witness, 
with equal gravity, replied: "I shall 
be pleased to do so, your honor, if you 
will kindly let me have your poker 
deck for a few moments."—Kansas 
City Journal. 

Generous in His llay. 

Judge Saunderson, wiio is practising 
law in Everett, Wash., is recalled in 
Success as having formerly lived in 
Kantland, lnd., the boyhood homo of 
George Ade, the humorist. 

"Ade was a peculiar character in his 
younger years," says the Judge. "He 
made my office a sort of loafing place 
during the little time he spent in loaf- 
ing. He was employed on a farm 
owned by a banker. One day he 
walked into the office and said to me: 

" 'That man is the best I ever 
worked for.' 

"'Why?' I asked, for I knew that 
something funny was coming from 
Ade. 

" 'Well,' ho replied, 'he doesn't ask 
a man to do a day's work in ten hours 
—he gives him sixteen.' 

"As a boy we didn't suppose that 
Ade would amount to much," con- 
tinued, the Judge, "though his drollery 
was always amusing." 

Obsidian. 
Obsidian or volcanic glass, as it is 

sometimes called, is a stone o£ glass- 
like appearance and of voicanic origin. 
It is most abundant in Mexico, where 
it was extensively used by the Aztecs 
in making mirrors, knives, razors, ar- 
rowheads, spearheads, etc. 

It is also found in limited quanti- 
ties west of the Rocky Mountains, 
but as yet has never been discovered 
on the eastern side, although arrow- 
heads made from it have been found 
in Ohio, which must have been tr'au*"* 
ported by the aborigine at least ToOO 
miles. Obsidian has both black and 
smoky tints. It contains seventy-e;.--11* 
per  cent,  of  silica,  and is thus \§jr 

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel trouble!,, appendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, bad 
blood, wind on the stomach, bloated bowels, foul mouth, headache, indigestion, pimples, 
pains after eating, liver trouble, sallow skin and dizziness. When your bowels don't move 
regularly you are sick. Constipation kills more people than all other diseases together. It 
start3 chronic ailments and long years of suffering. -No matter what ails you, start talcing 
CASCARETS today, for you will never get well and stay well until you get your bowels 
right, Take our advice, start with Cascarets today under absolute guarantee to cure or 
money refunded. The genuine tablet stamped C C C. Never sold in bulk. Sample and j 
booklet free.   Address Sterling Remedy Company. Chicago or New York. 503 
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. §. OTOFIELD'S SONS COMPANY 
MANUFACTURERS 

High Pressure Return Tubular Boiler* 
Morison Internally Fired Boilers 
Hi<h Gra.de Slide Vedve Engines 

Transmission Machinery 
Hea.vy Castings 
Wrought Iron and Steel Work 

Tanks, Stacks and Stand Pipes 

Heavy Pipe Work a Specialty 
Address Machinery Department 

MACON. GEORGIA. 

hard   and 
uralist. 

flint-like.—American 

Word Tricks. 
Behead and curtail a word meaning 

situated in the East, and leave a 
flower. Behead and curtail 'trust- 
worthy, and leave to corrode. Behead 
and curtail tests, and leave the top 
covering of a building. Behead and 
curtail desired eagerly, and leave a 
church steeple. Behead and curtail 
gaudy, and leave an adverb of man- 
ner.—New York World. 

How a, Minister Sailed. 
When our first foreign minister 

ranged to  go  to  London lie  was 
quested by the captain of the saili 
vessel   in   New   York   Harbor   ti 
aboard   immediately,   according   tc] 
writer in Success.    Hastily buyin 

I sack of flour, three hams and a ba 
potatoes, he hurried on board shi 
arrange with some sailor to cook 
meals, not    knowing    but    that t 

1 might sail at any hour.    Five wifeks 
j passed before the boat left the iiar- 
l;bor.    After six weeks at sea the frav- 
J eler at length beheld the outlines of 
1 the coast of old England 

Tlest it:  Supply one patch with fertilizer 
Mt/h plenty of Potash, another with little or 

. Enf potash, and note the results. Every tobacco 
M-ovier should have our little book, "Tobacco 
juiture"—it will be sent free—writ© to : 
GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau St., N. Y., or 

Atlanta, Ga.—22H South Broad St. 

CURED 
Gives 
Quick 
Relief. 

Removes all swelling in 8 to zo 
days; effects a permanent cure 
in 30 to 60 davs. Trial treatment 
.given free. Nothingcan be fairer 

Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sons, 
Socialists, Box  B Atlanta, Ga. 

PoMortBIIndHorses^o^ffin^^or? 
tore Eyas, Harry Co, Iowa city, 1*., have a sac* cure 

FACTS 
FOR   SICK   WOMEN 

TO   CONSlD£K. 
FIBST.—The medicine that holds the 

record for the largest number of abso- 
lute cures of female ills is Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It 
regulates and cures diseases of the 
female organism as nothing else can. . 

SECOND.—The great, volume of un- 
solicited and grateful testimonials on 
file at the Pinkhum laboratory at Lynn, 
Mass,, many of which are from time to 
time published by permi sion, give ab- 
solute evidence of the value of Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
Mrs. Pinii ham's advice. 

THIRD.—Every ailing woman in the 
United States is asked to accept the 
following invitation. It is free, will 
bring you health, and may save your 
life. 
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation. 

Women suffering from- any form of- 
female weakness are invited to promptly 
communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at 
Lynn, Mass. All letters are received, 
opened, read and answered by women 
only. From symptoms given, your 
trouble may be located and the quick- 
est and surest way of reooverv advised. 
Out of the vast volume of experience 
Mrs. Pinkham probably has the very 
knowledge that will help your ease. 
Surely any woman, rich or poor, is verj1 

toolish if she does not take advantage 
ot lhis generous offer of assistance 

—'——-Fi 
Am. 52, 1904. 

fo    FISO'Sf.eilRE  FOR 
Ha IrUKts WHub AH tLbt FAILS, I 
tgt Best Coueh. Syrt.p. Tastes Good. Use I 
Cfj In time.   Sold bv dructrists. 
N    CONSUMPTION     <•" 


